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FateDrew 44 People
To A CommonDeath

By ARTHUR EVERETT
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 tffl This

Is drama of a kind Hollywood feeds
on.

Forty-fou- r persons are thrown
together by chanco In a four-engi-

airliner high above a.

Mostly strangers to one an-

other, each is concernedwith his
or her own affairs. Among them
arc:

A man trying to outrace death

A woman with a strange,'grip-
ping premonition . . .

A mother taking a baby to a
father who has never seenhim. . .

A couple whoso lives have just
becomeworth a small fortujI

A girl engrossed In her ap
proaching marriage

An executive whose signature is
sUll frfcsh on his will

A physician marking his 72nd
and final birthday

A dedicated government author
ity on a duty mission

A salesmanager who gave up a
weekend at home

A widow serene beneath the
wclcht of 80 years

Unbeknown to each of them, the
44 are winging together to a com-
mon destination violent death.

The 44 were aboard United Air
Lines Flight 629 that explodedand
crashed In the early evening of
Nov. 1 in Colorado.

The big plane left New York at
noon and stopped at Chicago and
Denver. Peopleof all walks of life,
from cities and small towns, were
drawn Inexorably Into its orbit as
it moved acrossthe continent.

In Denver, during a stopover
there, John Gilbert (Jack) Gra-
ham, a ne'er-do-we- ll,

helpedhis mother Mrs.
Daisle E. King aboard Flight 629.

In her luggage, the FBI said
later, he secreted 25 sucks of dy-

namite tied together to make a
hnmh ,nH Hmrrf in pxnlade when
the big plane was In the air
Turned over m state auuionues,

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePkkle

There ana coupleof campaigns
now under way and which deserve
your generoussupport.tmo is the
effort to gather in toys no longer
In use so that they may be re-
paired and rcfinished for distribu-Uont-o

some youngster on Christ-
mas. All you have to do is take
the toys to a Shell service station
or to the fire stations. The other
project is the TB Association Seal
Sale. All you have to do here is
to write out your check as gen
erously and as promptly as pos
sible.

Businessesaren't the only ones
who believe on staying abreast of
developments. Representa-
tives from the ranks of labor have
been hero for the past two days
for the first district labor school
held here.-- Responsehas been

Ralph White of Coahoma and
Floyd Smith of Stanton have
Joined In filing a petition in fed-

eral court for an injunction against
tho state ASC committee. They
thus hone to prevent the commit
tee from imposing a reserve dis
tribution formula which weighs
heavily againstWest Texas.If any.

relief is had. apparently lt will
have to come from tho courts, not
thecommittee.

4

Tho Business-Educati-on Day ob-

served Friday appeared,from all
accounts,to havo bceaeven more
successfulthan anticipated.In most
instances, teachers were enthusi-
astic about their experiences.Now,
if businessmencan be half as
good pupils when they go to school,
probably next spring,.'the venture
will be truly successful.Anyhow,
this project deepenedmutual re--
tpect.

One of the things all too easy
to forcet is the Union Thanksglv
inir service..After all. on Thanks
giving Day, we ought to tako some I

time out to express our inanxs... The place is the First Bap-

tist Church ... the hour Is 10

vm,.

Oil- - interest continues to cen-

ter northeait of Big Spring where
Phillips No. 1 Satterwhlte recent-
ly usheredin tho Biff" Spring (Fus-sclma- n)

pool. Monsanto will er

the No. 1 Harper, a deep test
abandoneda few years, ago and
see if the pool might extend 2tt
miles to the'southwest.Meanwhile,
a diagonal offset to the discovery
is under way,

Fishermenwere put on notice of
still better prospects or Lake J
B. Thomas last week. The TexasI

St THE WEEK, Pg. . Col.

Graham now faces murder
charges.

Authorities said he planted the
bomb to collect $37,500 flight in
surance he had taken out on his
mother.

Flight 629 took off from Denver
at 6:52 p.m. on its 1,075-mil-e hop
to Portland, Ore. Eleven minutes
later, thebomb wont off and scat
tered the plane and Its human car-
go for two miles over a flat sugar
beet field six miles from Long-mo- nt

in northeast Colorado.
It was the first known case of

successfulsabotagein the nation's
airline history.

What whim of destiny put 43
other persons aboard Flight 629
with the pitiful mother who al
legedly was the target of a son's
greed?

Among them were Mr. and Mrs.
UUtllCS lUlcy VI ITUlMliau, mass.I

Thn., urnra mnlrlna Ihplr first !

flight in order to visit their son
George in Portland. They hadn't
seen him in nine years.

But there was a cloud over the
Mrs. Dorcy's hap-

piness.The day before she left on
the flight, she told her family

"Of course I'm glad we're going
out to visit George but somehow
or other I've got a premonition
that something'sgoing to happen."

Her husbantKhad a
problem too. Ills heartwassbbad
that he was resignedto dKlh. He
was racing against time to seehis
son once more before his heart
gave out.

Seatednear the Doreys was Mrs.
Helen Fitzpatrlck of Batavla. N.Y.,
with her son James
II in her arms. The boy's father
Lt. Col. James Fitzpatrlck was an
Army officer stationed on Okina
wa. He had gone overseasbefore
the child was born and had never
seen him.

Since the baby's birth, Mrs.
Fitzpatrlck had waited with grow-
ing Impatiencefor her husband to
send for them. Finally, the sum-
mons came.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Morgan

MANEUVERS

Air BasesStricken
By Atomic Toe'

FT. POLK, La.. Nov. 19 UV-M- ore

than eight million tons of
atomic explosive power, in simu-
lated form, has been used in the
military's modem age mock war.

Officials of Exercise Sagebrush
said today about 6,700,000 tons of
nuclear force were poured down
on friendly air bases scattered
throughout the South in swift and
savageatomic strikes by "aggres-
sor" Jet bombers, starting with
operations Monday night. The re
mainder of the atomic tonnagewas.
aimed by aggressor and friendly
forces at battlefield targets in this

re maneuver area.
The atomic fury let go In this

military training
and test exercise compares with
the approximate 2,500,000 tons of
bombs usedby United States and
British air forces on all targets In
Europe in World War II.

Nuclear power Is measured in
energy yield.

The first atomic bombs yielded
energy equivalent of 20,000 tons of
force. At present, an ordinary, tac-
tical bomb Is within that yield
range. All the simulated weapons
In Exercise Sagebrush arc sup
posedto be standardnuclear fis-
sion explosives, not the multlmll-lion-to- n

power of hydrogenbombs.
Gen. O. P. Wcyland, maneuver

director and. chief of the Tactical
Air Command, in summing up for
newsmentoday the lessonslearned

Ex-Hous- ton Mayor
Winner In Election

HOUSTON, Nov. 19
Mayor Oscar Holcombo came out
of retirement tonight to defeat
Mayor Roy Hothclnz In Houston's
bitterest and most expensive city
election In history.

Returnsfrom 163 of the city's 171
precincts at 8:15 p.m. gave Hol-com-

37,774 votes,Hofhelnz 19,600,
and Eddy 7,417.

Have you given
TOYS

FOR TOTS?.
Needy children at Christmas
tune will be delighted with toys

only lt you donato playthings
from your home that have been
outgrown and discarded.
Firemen will repair them for
Christmas distribution. They
need to work now! Please tako
your toys to either fire station,
or to any of theseSheU stations:
1100 W. 3rd, 407 W. 3rd, 15th and
Gregg. 4th and Benton, 4th and
Douglass.

Help Today!

of Wllmette, 111., boarded Flight
629 in Chicago. Just before they
did so, they took out the maximum
insurance allowed an airline pas
senger $62,500 each, or a total
of $125,000. Morgan, a consulting
engineer,was taking his wife West
on a businesstrip.

Beneficiaries of the Insurance
were the Morgans' two daughters
Sharon. 14. and Susan. 12. And so
two little girls home in bed In
the care Of a grandmotherbecame
orphans.

One of the passengerswho set
tled down In the dimly lit cabin
of Flight 629 that evening was a
pretty young girl, Sally Ann Sco--
flcld of Denver. She had been an
airline stewardessfor United for
two years. But shewas not In uni-
form this trip. She and another
stewardesswere on a vacation.

Sally's head was full of dreams.
for she was about to be married
to a UAL pilot

Side by side on Flight 629 that
night were Dr. It. W. Van Valin
and his wife Minnie. They were
flying back to their home in New-bur-g,

Ore., after a month's visit
with his brother in Philadelphia.

Dr. "Van Valln had causefor con-

tentment as the drone of engines
set him nodding. It was his 72nd
birthday, another of those senti-- l
mental milestones that marK
men's lives. It also was his last.

Gerald G. Ltpke, a Pittsburgh
sales executive,was a man of con
siderable foresight. On Oct. 31, he
went to his bank and made out
his will. He was motivated, ap-
parently, by the fact that he and
his wife were flying" to Portland
to visit Airs. LIpke's sister. But
he was cheerful, with no premoni-
tion that thewill would be execut
ed within the foreseeablefuture.

Next day the Llpkes boarded
Flight 629. And three little boys
7 to 11 were, bequeathedan es-

tate, and the memory of a fore-Sight-

father.

so far during Exercise Safebrush,
said:

"It is very clear to me that the
employment of atomic weapons
greatly enhances the value of
Initiative and surprise."

The generalwas asked aboutthe
broad-scal- e and highly successful
simulated atomic attacks madeby
aggressor Jet bombers on Air
Force basesat the outset of Safe-bru-sh

hostilities. Were these at-

tacks realistic?
"A good bit of realism was In-

volved so far as vulnerability of
radar warning was concerned,"
said Weyland. "In the presentstate
of the art (the radar warning
equipment) lt was quite realistic."

Probe Seen In

Credit Moves
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 WV-- Sen.

Sparkman (D-Al- a) said today El-

senhower administration officials
will be called upon to explain
publicly the recent tightening of
credit pollples on housing.

"There are signs that federal
credit restrictions may be Jeopard-
izing the orderly growth of the
home building Industry," Spark-man- ,

chairman of the SenateBank'
lng subcommitteeon housing,said
In a statement.

He promiseda completeexplora-
tion of government"credit policies
on residential construction and
home financing" Monday and
Tuesday,Nov. 28 atd 29.

Government agencies recently
orderedhigher down paymentsand.
snorter maturity periods on gover-

nment-Insured mortgages, the
senator recalled, adding:

"The FederalHome Loan Bank--
Board cracked down on the liberal
lending policies bf Its members.
The Federal Reserve Board
tightenedup on commercial credit,

"Great caution shouldbe exer
cised In adopting credit policies
that discourage the long-ter- m

rgrowth. of the Industry or exclude
persons in need of homes, from
uie housing market."

Rep. Patman said in
a separatestatement that adminis
tration officials "have singled out
tho housing Industry for deflation... rather than risk the prospect
of a mild price rise next year."

Patman said that rather than
have a price rise nhesebig bank-
ing spokesmen. . . would first see
Jobless construction workers walk
the streets, veterans go without
decent shelter, and home builders
put through thi wringer,"

Big Bend Park

Dedication Is

Slated Monday
ALPINE Nov. 19 (AV-B- Ig Bend

National Park, a 700,000-acr- e won-
derland of "ghost" mountains
gouged by the Rio Grande, will
be dedicatedMonday.

It's a land of legends legends
of lost treasure, phantom Indian
chiefs, and hiding bndmen. Geol-
ogists' say the "basket makers"
who dwelled under the rock shel-
ters of its cliffs antedatedthe cliff
dwellers.

Secretary of Interior Douglas
McKay will be the dedication
speaker at 11:30 a.m. ceremonies
Monday. Gov. Shivers and Gov.
JesusLozoya of the Mexicanstate
of Chihuahua,just across tho Rio
Grande,will take part.

It Is called the Big Bend because
of the great curving sweep which
the Rio Grande takes through the
Chlsos Mountains. Chlsos is an
Indian name for ghosts, and the
name comesfrom the legendary
wandering of a phantom Indian
chief named Alsate.

Alsate was supposed to have
been the chief of a rich and
vigorous tribe in the Big Bend
country In ancient days. The story
is that his tribe had a great store
of gold ornaments,made from ore
mined in these same mountains.
Alsate supposedlywas kidnapped
by Indians from Mexico who mas-
sacred his tribe. He escapedand,
legend has it, still searches the
mountains for his tribe.

The park is bordered on the
southwestand southeastby the Rio
Grande and Mexico. On the north
east and northwest its boundaries
are principally in the rugged,
craggy wasteland making up the
foothills of the Chlsos. Park head-
quarters are In a basin-lik-e valley
near the center of the park.

The late Atnon G. Carter of Fort
Worth, publisherof the Fort Worth

was a leader in
the nationalpark plan.StateLegis
lation in 1941 provided for pur-
chase of privately-owne-d land in
the area. Congress already had
acetd, passingbills allowing Texas
to donate the land. In 1943 the
park was opened to the public.

The Big Bend country was long
considered thelast frontier in the
Southwest,a wild and lonely ss

Where few humans ven-
tured. A transcontinental highway
from Florida to California passes
ihroueh Alpine. Marathon and
Marfa but that is 100 miles to the
north.

One of the "lost gold" legends
concernsthe forgotten San Vicente
shaft, site of a former Mexican
village. Legend has It that the
man bossingthe mine shot 'alt bis
workmen after he was through
with them, so that he could keep
the mines location a secret.

In early days the mountainswere
refuge for notorious gunmen and
bandit gangs. Along the old con-

trabands trail, which still threads
its chalky way through the moun
tains, history has it that sand-burn-

Texas cattlemenshot It out
with vaqueros from the ranches
of Mexican cattle barons.

Gov. Lee O'Danlel on July 3,
1941, signed leglslaton providing
$1,500,000 for purchaseof privately
owned land within the park area.
Federal bills by Texas Senators
Morris Shcppard and Tom Con-nal- ly

and Rep. R. E. Thomasonof
EI Paso IntroducedMarch 1, 1935,
provided for establishment of the
nark.

Despite injunctions, the land
purchases were made and Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson. In a ceremony
Sept5, 1943, at Sul Ross State Col-

lege in Alpine, presentedthe deed
to the late M. R. Tillotson, regional
director of the National Park Serv-
ice,

The park has two paved access
routes,one from Marathon and one
from Alpine. Adobe and stone
cabins with water, electricity and
telephonescan accommodatemore
than 100 people. As tourist travel
increasesthe accommodationsare
expected to be increased.

RABAT, French Morocco, Nov.
13 (JR Morocco'sera of good feel
ing was shattered today by a
bloody political murder In the
courtyard of Sultan Sldl Mo-

hammed Ben 'Youssefs palace.
The fact the Sultan was.insiaa we
palace laboring to find means of
keeping the peacein Morocco

the difficulties this
French protectorate faces.

At leasttwo or a group of Moroc-

can notables who formed to pay
homage to the recently returned
monarchwere deadand.five others
wounded. Two of the wounded
were not expected ot recover.
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Representativesfrom organized labor of this area went to school here Saturday,and their Instructional
staff Included Allen Maley, of the Texas UnemploymentCommission; H. S. Brown, staff member ofthe
Texas Federationof Labor; andtouston Clinton, attorney for TSFL. Delegateswere presentfrom Abi-
lene, Odessa,Midland, ColoradovClty, Monahans,Crane,Hawley andCoahoma. Today final sessionswill
be held with the United Labor Assembly at the Settles.

MURDER CASE

FuriousExchange
arks-Clar4Jri-

ai

FORT WORTH. Nov. 19 IB-- The

Mary Clark accompliceto murder
trial rocked along on-du-ll technical
testimony for sometimetoday then
broke into a furious exchange.De
fenseAttorney Lee Moore charged
City Detective Grady Halre with
withholding information from the
defendant.

Moore's thrust came as he cross
examined the veteran detective
who made the investigation at the
William P. Clark mansionMay 22,
1953, when the wealthy oilman's
body was found.

Moore, reading a depositiontaken
from the detective Jan. 2, poured
out a series of questionswhich he
had asked Halre and which the
detective, promptedby District At
torney Fender, had refused to an
swer.

"You weren'twilling to give this
little woman here any Information
which you thoughtwould be of ben
efit to her, were you?" the stocky
defenseattorney asked.

"The district attorney told me
not to and that's the reason I did
not do it," Halre'answered.

On direct examinationby Fender,
Halre bad told of going to the
Clark mansion about 1 p.m. May
22, 1953, and finding Clark's body
on the floorof anupstairs bedroom.

Halre said, the next day he re-

turned to the murder room and
found a white, woman's earscrew
on the floor. He said he had not
seen lt there the previous day.

Moore queriedhim at length con-
cerning the earscrew and took the

Morocco'sEra Of Political

PeaceEndedWith Slayings
There were reports two more
Moroccans were killed in scat
tered brawls on the great meadow
Just outside the palace.

Tne top man killed was Khallfi
Bcrdadi, an important caliph ot
the old religious capital ot Fez,
where terrorists had made three
attempts on his life previously.
Recognized in the palace court
yard by his political enemies,
he and hts bodyguardswere beat-
en and trampled to death.

The famed, -- palace "Black
Guard" quickly surrounded tne
melee but not before knives' and
guns had done their work.

A spokesman for the Istlalal
(Independence)party blamed the
Incident on what he said was the
tact the volunteer police ot his
party no longer were responsible
for the maintenance ot order In
the palace,as they havebeen since
the return of the sultan Wednes-
day. The responsibility had been
charedwith other Nationalist
groups.

The dead caliph was a sup-
porter of former Sultan Mo-

hammed Moulay Ben Arafa and
had come uninvited ta make his
peace with, Youteef.

Instructors Labor School

position in his questioningthat the
piece of jewelry could have been
found the first day of the investi-
gation ha'd it beenon the floor then.

"We weren't particularly looking
for an earscrew", Halre explained.

eJerrtngback day s
InvestigationMoore continued"you
had no trouble seekingthe body,no
trouble seeingthe gun andwouldn't
have had much troubleseeing an
earscrew-- u it naaoeen were .

Prop Failure

Blamed In Crash
SEATTLE. Nov 19 W Propeller

failure was blamed today by the
pilot for the midnight crash here
two days ago of a charteredDC4
that claimed the lives of 27 ot the
74 aboard.

In a dramatic hospital room
news conference, William J. Mc- -
Dougal, 40, Miami, Fla., told of
the desperate cockpit struggle to
keep the big four-engtn- ed plane
aloft with Its load of GIs back
from the Far East,

McDougall said without hesi
tancy the crash, two minutes after
take-of-f from Seattle's Boeing
Field, was caused by inability to
leather the malfunctioning pro

peller on the No. 4 engine.
He explained that feathering a

propeller meansturning its blades
with the edge to tho wind like a
knife. This must be done before
power can be cut oft from the
engine in this case the outside
engine on the'right or the 'prop'
will windmill.

Instead offeathering, McDougall
said, the No. 4 propeller blades
turned flat, offering great resist
ance to the airstrcam, and causing
tho plane to yaw with loss ot con
trol and altitude.

He said he was convinced the
propeller Itself hadtailed, but add-
ed there was a possibility the en
gines shaft could have snapped,
leaving the "prop." without' any
controls

McDousall. In his first nubile
statementelnce the PeninsularAir
Transport Co. DC4 cracked up and
burned, said heblacked out wnen
the big plane plowed into the back
yard ot a South' Seattle hillside
home.

"When I came to I was standing
outsidescreaming, 'Get the people
out." 'Get the people out'

He paused,thensaid in a choked
.voice as tearsstreamed down his
face:

"I did everything la my power
everything.". . .

DeltasVtttrs Dwn
SpecialCr Tax

DALLAS. Nov; 19 (A-D- allas

County voters defeateda proposed
special car tax today by a narrow
raargia et 3M vet- -

IDistrict Labor

School To End

Here Today
The first " a, highly sue

cessfulone In the opinion of lead-
ership district labor school held
in Big Spring comes to an end
here today' with Joint sessionsot
the United Labor Assembly.

Fifty-on-e delegates from eight
points in this area took part In
the special classes on workmen's
compensation,unemploymentcom-
pensation and other labor Jaws
Saturday.There were sessions,too,
on trends in collective bargaining.

Rep. Obie Bristow, Big Spring,
todaywill addressaluncheonat the
Settles, and Alfred P. Goodson,
vice president of Texas State Fed-
eration of Labor for District No. 3,
said upwards of 100 are expected.
Saturday there hadbeen 90 reser
vations.

Arriving Saturday night were
ranking staff members of organ
ized labor in Texas..Included were
Jerry Holleman, Austin, executive
secretary of the Texas State Fed-
eration of Labor; Fred Schmidt,
Austin, state executive-secretar- y

for CIO; R. R. Bryant, Austin,
legislative representativefor the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men.

Saturday the instructors includ-
ed Allen Maley, Austin, of the Tex-
as UnemploymentCommission; IL
B. Brown, assistantexecutive sec-
retary ot the Texas State Federal
tlon of Labor; and Houston Clin
ton, attorney for the state feder
ation.

Before the instructional sessions,
Mrs. Doris Cates,Austin, head ot
the women's division for the La-

bor League for Political Educa-
tion, had conferred herewith rep-
resentativesof women's organiza-
tions. She will be on hand for the
meetings todaywhen political edu-
cation, alongwith public relations,
will be discussedat length.

Climaxing tho sessionswill be a
general meeting at 3 p.m. when
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of How-
ard County Junior College, will
view labor's role m supportingpub-
lic educationVGoodsoa said all ses
sions had beenwell attended and
bad evokedspontaneous

Needed One . , .

Could Get 30!

This low-co- st Want Ad appeared
oneday andthe advertiser re-

ceived 30 callsl Didn't need but
one baby sitter, but could have
had morel

MXXO BABY BITTER. In WMhlatoo
artk. your bouta r ntaa. Cara tor
S amau boj tor voiklnr mbUttr. Rt-trtnc-

raqvliad. Fbooa -- , ,

I Anothersuccessatery eathe tre--

Herald Want Ads, Yen can see,
or yourself by dialing

Demo Leaders

Talk Before

Chicago Rally
CHICAGO, Nov, 19 laV-Ad- lai E.

Stevenson led a Democratic as-
sault tonight againstwhat ho called
"special interest government in
Washington," which he said offers
a shaky peace,deceptiveprosper-
ity and no progress.

Flanked by party leaders who
voiced the same theme, the 1952
Democratic presidential nominee
who wants to be its 1956 standard-beare-r,

tore into the Republican
slogan of

Former President Harry S. Tru-
man predicted an "overwhelming"
victory for the party in 1950 presi-
dential andcongressionalelections.

Truman, maintaining a new alti-
tude ot neutrality in the presiden-
tial nomination contest after pre
viously having repeated several
times he was for Stevenson,said
that the people are dissatisfied
with the change they got in the
Republican administration after 20
yearsot Democratic rule.

"The farmers are beginning to
find out 'Just who their friends
are," he declared at a meeting ot
an agricultural advisory group.
"xou ought to Bear them cry
when they come to me."

Gov. G Mennen Williams ot
Michigan, a potential "favorite
son" candidate for the nomination
who was not on tho list of dinner '
speakers, called in a speech to
Young Democrats for prosperity
"moresunstanual analesshazard-
ous than the present most callous
and treacherous over-extensi- ot
our .consumercredit in history."

Stevenson told the Democrats
that "who plays politics with peace
will lose both."

Certalnb-we-mus- t have learne-d-

that sound foreign policies cannot
be devised with one eye on the
budget and the other on the di-
visions ot the Republican party,"
he declared.

"America's military strength has
been reduced while at the same
time we talked louder andtougher.
But If our threats' were sincere.
then our pretensionsof peacewere
insincere.And lt we did not mean
what we said we were bluffing."

Kefauver and Gov. Averell Har-rim-an

ot New York, who said he
isn't now an "active candidate"
tor the party presidential nomina-
tion, also fired at the Republicans.

Kefauver said the GOP foreign
policy program had failed.

"It was shackled for two years
by the reckless and 'irresponsible
83rd (Republican) Congress." he
declared. "Now when a fully

Democratic major-
ity controls the Congress,we still
find the administration ofour for-
eign policy hesitant andfaltering."
. He said that in the Middle East-
ern controversybetweenIsrael
and herArab neighbors"tho State
Department Is trying to play both
ends against the middle, a game
which too often leads to disaster."

In national affairs, Kefauver
charged the Elsenhower adminis-
tration has adopted a "deliberate
policy" geared to "liquidate the
small farmers of this nation."

The Republicansdon't plow un
der crops, they are engaged in
plowing under the farmer," he

Kefauver. who charged yester
day that the Democratic National
Committee was favoring the can--,

didacy of Stevenson tor the party
nomination,said he found a "spirit
of unity" evident in the Chicago
meeting which he hopedwould De
carried into next year'scampaign.

Harriman, who expects to be
New York's "favorite son" candi-
date,'voiced high praise for Tru-
man, Stevenson and Kefauver.

,"Foc myself," he sad in a pre.
pared taikV'Tve got one arabk
tlon to,give New York the kind
ot good governmentthat will make
sure that In Novembernext year
bur 45 (electoral) votes are cast,
for1 the Democratic candidate tor
President"

StevensonJibed at the RepublK
cans with the assertion that the
Democratshad maintained"an es-

sential unity ot purposewhich does,
not depend upon the Individuals
who may carry its standard, sav
ing that "bo otter political yawtjr
can make that statement.

He said that Democrats"mptes--
fee leaderot the XtuMfean par.
ty, President Eieeahower,wsje la
president ot we uemoerau wu
as RepubUcaas, tA we rsjoiee
alike te his recevwry."

But he said the Demeeratabe
Ueve tee people waVta fever
meat aadUm XptHaUieaM tow
"special tetereets,"

H said the farmer ssa't getttet
a itk same trf ta aatteMl lay
come "aad there 1a reeMw little
evMeace that the "" la Wash.
haftoK waats to de aaythiaf shout
h7' , ,i
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'And Who'll Bid?'
Houston GUuon, auctioneer,poun on tha double talk In tilling the grind chimplon cipon at tht an-
nual Martin County FFA, 4--H Capon Show held In StantonSaturday. Holding tha prlia bird It ybuno
Steve Springer. Bobby Carllle, a student at Texas A and I, Klngsvlle, showed tha prize capon and

no copptame iroppy in tne trio class.Tne Dira apove soia tor wi.

YEAR OF FREEDOM

Alger Hiss' Life
SoftenedBy Time

By SAUL PETT
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 Time

bat softenedthe life of Alger Hiss.
In his first yearof freedom since

going to prison for perjury and
Implied betrayal of his country.
Hiss has felt free to move about

. New York City without fear of un-
pleasant incident

He has walked the streets, trav-
eled in subways and .buses and
encounteredlittle or no overt hos-
tility.

On the street, mostpeople passed
by without a secondglance at the
man who was perhaps the most
celebrated defendant of his time,
whose case profoundly unsettled a
nation. Some studied his gaunt,
solemn faceas though trying to re-
member where they had seenhim.
Someplainly dldecognlxehim.

Of these, all but one were sym-
pathetic. The exception was a
woman who walked up, stared him
In the eye. said. "I think Wnlt-tak- er

ChambersIs a great man,"
and walkedoff.

This Information comes from
Hiss friends and associates,who
also reported that sincehis release
from the federal penitentiary at
Lewisburc. .fa., last MV. 21, illss
has received about150 letters from
strangers. All but about a dozen
of thesewere described as friend-
ly and, of the dozen, "all but one
were obviously from cranks or
fanatics."

The friendly "letters included
financial contributions ranging
from $1 to $50. Hiss kepi the money
to help meet his family's living
expenses.

Neither Hiss wife, who works
for a Manhattan-publisher- , nor his

son, who attends prep
school In Vermont, have beensub-
jected to any public hostility or

' made to feel like outcasts. '

And the worst fears of Hiss'
friends, who were concerned for
his physical safety when he left
prison, have proved unfounded.
There have beenno threatsagainst-th-

former State Department offl-'ci- al

who was convicted of perjury
for denying that he passedsecret
statedocumentsto Chambers,then
an admitted Russianagent Cham-
bers was the principal witness
againstHiss.

It Is Hiss' contention that his
trial was accompaniedby public
hysteria,and he takes the absence
of unpleasantincident since his re-

leaseas evidence that such an at-
titude has subsided.

IIlss, who Is 51, saw this
In ils GreenwichVillage apart.

roent. a third-flo- or walkup with
four rooms. He was even thinner
than,usual as.the result of a re
cent call bladder operation. His

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. G. Potter, 1200

AHStln; Cecelia Potter, 101 NW
8tfc: H. R. Knaus. Rt 2, Lorn ax:
Peloaia Caballos, Stanton; Jane
Lewis, Gen. DeL; Alta Scoggins,
1M E. 12th; Hazel Duggan. 1420
EUdlura: Larry Croix, 311 Prince
tea: Betty Perkins, 1705 Young;
Richard Trevathan, Settles Ho-

tel; Maureen Leonard, 1704 Scur-
ry.

Dismissals Ruth McClure,
Midland: Gladys Fryar, 2000 Don-
ley; ZJlUe Louise Garrett Coaho-m- i;

Judy Aleraon. 601 NW 5th;
Morris Howell. 1009 E. 13th;
ChtHM Preas,109 NE 1st;. Billy
JM MMefceU, 106 E. 12th.
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manner was friendly, polite, bouy-a- nt

But seeming to shrink from
any more personal publicity, Hiss
stipulated in advancethat parts of
the interview must remain off the
record.

As it turned out the Whole in-

terview remained off the record.
Hiss answered eacn question at
length, carefully and precisely.
Each answer was carefully hewn
and measured and each remained
off the record.

From other sources, it was
learned that Hiss now hopes to
make a living as a writer and pos
sibly lecturer In the future. He
cannot return to his original pro
fession, law, becausehe has been
disbarred.

Hiss received $300 for a recent
article on Yalta published in a
pocket .magazine.He also hasre
ceived an advanceon a book from
a British publisher. This money
represents his first earned In
come since 1949.

ThiO)ook. it Is said, will deal
wlth'thcQ-ivi- l liberty aspectsof his
case, with the' mood, pressures
and atmosphere"Of the time which
he believesmade an objective trial
Impossible.

After that. Hiss nopes
Impersonally and possibly lecture
on foreign affairs.

Is Hiss bitter, toward his coun
try, toward people in general, to-

ward Chambers, hisprincipal an
tagonist?

"He definitely shows no bitter-
ness toward his country," said
Chester Lane, Hiss' attorney and
friend. "In general, I'd say he Is
not a bitter person. Of course.
that Is not to say that he would
be able to talk civilly to Cham
bers If they met"

Hiss and his attorney still be-
lieve thatsomeday he will be vin-
dicated. Admittedly, most of that

J hope rests on the possibility that
Chambers could recant and say
that he accusedHiss wrongfully.

But the hope docs not end
there," said Lane. "We think the
whole caserepresenteda vast con
spiracy against Hiss. We think the
documents were forged and tne
typewriter fabricated. We hope
that whoever was responsiblefor
the forgery and fabrication may
some day try the same crime
again and thus exposehimself."

r
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Martin County

CaponSales

Net Nearly $600
STANTON Nor. 19-J-ust short

of $600 worth of caponswere sold
here Saturday in the annual Mar-
tin County 4-- FFA Capon Show,
with the grand champion selling
for $2L

A total of $599.50 was collected
by entries at the auction held at
'the close of the competition in the
county livestock building after
Bobby Carllle hadwalked off with
the champsin both the single and
trio classes.

Carllle, who Is a student at Tex
as A&I In Kingsvtlle and could
not make the show, won the grand
champion single with a
bird, and followed with the trio
blue ribbon, with three weighing
11. lOtt, and 10 pounds.

The grand champion went to
Bernard Huston of Huston Feed
and SeedStore, Stanton,high bid
der for $21, or $1.75 per pound.

Reserve champion in the single
competition went to Butch Hag-
gard, with a 12H -- pound capon.
Haggard's top product sold to Hus-
ton for $16. Charles McKaskle
exhibited the reserve champion
trio, weighing 11V4, U, and 11.

Judge for the show was Marvin
"VTt'blwr of the Power Feud Storer
Abilene. Auctioneer for the sale
was Houston Glasscn,deputy sher
iff of Dawson County, and widely
known as an auctioneer.

A total of 82 birds were sold at
tlio auction,with one of the capons
beingresoldas agift to the Stanton
4--H club. Average price for the 82
sales was $7.30, with the largest
number going for one price being
18 in each of the $7.50 and $6
categories.

Third place in the single class
went to McKaskle, while Jack' Hll-dre- th

won third place honors In
the trio group. McKaskle's bird
weighed 13 pounds, and HUdreth's
three weighed 10, 10, and 11.

In the single class, the fourth,
and fifth places went to Daniel
Cave and Carllle, respectively. In
the trio class, four was awardedto
Butch Haggard, and in fifth was
Delbert Donelson.

McKaskle exhibited the largest
bird in the show, the caponweigh-
ing 15 pounds, while the lightest
entry was eight pounds. Four were
enteredat thatweight

The Macfstone Fable

MaaLClii

(hepersistentsuperstitious
belief in themagical

powerof stonesfor the
treatmentof diseasegoes
bockto Babyloniantimes.

The madstonewasthought
to bespecJficaHqeffective
In thetreatmentof everq-thJn-g

from snakebite to
rheumatismandto preserve

thepeaceof thehouse-
hold aswefL

Todaquou aremuchbetter
informed.You look to qour
phqsJcJanfor treatmentIn

time of Mness.We Invite

tfou to look to us for
themedicationqour

phqslcjan prescribes.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner .

'200 E. 3rd Dial

Ward Funeral

ServicesSet
W. H. Ward Sr., a resident of

tha Moore community for more
than three decades, died in his
sleep at his home Saturdaymorn-
ing.

Ward apparently had died of
heart attack shortly before mem-
bers of the family went to awak-
en him when ho did not arise,

Services have been set for 2:30
p.ra, Sunday at" tha First Metho-
dist Church with Dr, Jordan
Grooms, pastor, officiating. Burial
is to be in the City Cemetery be-

side the grave of his mother, who
died In 1922. Arrangements are In
chargeoiNalley Funeral Home.

Ward cameto Big Spring in 1919
and openeda tailor shop'atThird
and Main (where Walgreen Drug
Is now located). After two years.
he sold the businessand moved to
his homo six miles northwest of
Big Spring.

He Is survived by Ms wife, Mrs.
Ruby Ward; four sons, H. L. Ward
Jr., Luther Smith. J. M. Smith,
ot Big Spring andMadison Smith,
Baltimore, Md.; two daughters,
Mrs. Catherine-- Dodson, Enclno,
N. M., and Miss Anna Smith, Big
Spring. Three grandchildren, Eve-
lyn Ann Mitchell, Oklahoma City,
Gary Smith, Baltimore, Md and
Ronnie Ward, Big Spring, also sur-
vive.

Pallbearerswill be G. C. Brough--
ton, w. H. Forrest EdgarPhillips,
A. P. Boren, Jack Hatch, Troy
Newton, E. W. Lomax, and Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper.

Off On Asia Tour
ROME, Nov. 19 U1 Foreign

Minister GaetanoMartlno is off on
a 17-d- tour of Japan and Thai-
land with hopes ot drumming up
trade between Italy and the Far
East He will make anothertrip
in late December to Ceylon, India
and Pakistan.

Youth DiesAfter
ApparentSuicide

Ralph P. Gonzales, 19, died In
a hospital here early Saturday
morning after apparently taking
ant poison containing cyanide,

Bobby West Investigator for the
district attorney's office, said Fe-

lice Trcvino, fiancee of the de
ceased,told how Gonzalezbad
been foundfollowing a lover's quar-
rel. She and his brother rushed
him to the hospital, but he died a
few minutes later.

The statement said the couple
had returned ' from a' danco and
had a disagreement She said Gon-
zales had been drinking heavily.
Nineteen-year-ol- d Felice drove hint
home in his car. At the Gonzalez
home, 406 NW 6th, the youth also
argued with his brother, Leon P.
Gonzalez.

He went Into the kitchen, osten-
sibly to get something'for Felice.
Leon went looking for him when
he heard the back door slam.
Ralph was found lying In the back
yard with the empty bottle of
ant poison nearby.

The family rushed the boy to
the hospital about 1:30 a.m. Jlm--
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A pretty hill, say?

so far as this is
He just gave

little with his toe and
that carry

at new
1956 And that

hoodrests the
most

The Is that new

the normal the
course

that the will neverhaveto

mla local highway patrol-
man, followed tha car to the hos-
pital when he saw It
a traffic light Gonzalez a
short time at the
hospital.

The Inquest was held at 2:15
a.m., of Pcaco
Walter Griee had not an

verdict late
was an of the

R&H Hardware Store, 504 John
son.

Rites will be said at tha family
home at 4:30 p.m. today with bur
ial In the Cemetery.Other

are pending.
Gonzalez are fa-

ther, six
brothers, Jesse,Louis, Leon, Leo-
nardo Jr., Carlo and Gon-
zalez, all of Big sis
ters, Airs. Felestas Big
Spring; Albellna Dlaza,

and Mrs. Rostta Holguln,
Odessa.

are in charge of
Nalley Home.

HAMILTON I
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY I
II 106 West Dial I

Monday

Brunch

Chiropractor-DR-.

MONTERREY
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orsepower for Safety
come

But that loaf tho
ncca

be give him that extra
slvcpt bottom top effortlessly burst speed can him free

was scarcely aware driving situation.
Forhe's wheerof beautiful

Cadillac beneath long,
sleek, graceful smoothest,

powerful engine Cadillachistory.

fact this great Cadillac
engine ispowerfulanddynamicorbeyond

requirements usage. In
ordinary motoring; entirely

possible driver

403 Street

Parks,

disregard
died

after arrival

however, Justice
reached

Inquest Saturday.
Gonzalez employe

City

Surviving his
Leonardo Gonzalez;

Rlcardo
Spring; three

Arrista.
Mona-han- s;

Funeral

Third

steep

will

difficult
be he for
passing tho

mountain road.
And evenwhen not

will his motoring pleasure.
will bring him confidence con-

tentment of mind ...
and will provide the oper-

ating economyanddependabilitythatcan

Farm Unit Of C--C

Sets Meet
A meeting of the Agricultural

Committee the Chamber of
Commercehas beencalled Jack
Buchanan,chairman. The meeting
is for 10:30 a.m. In
the Chamber confcrcnco room.

Tho committee members will
participation ot Howard

members in the suit
which has been filed concerning
cotton1 for West Texas
next year. Plans to form an or-
ganization for soil conservation
here will also be discussed.

HERAUD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

You save fourth on these
floral print robes.

Perfect for or as
round-- the -- house duster.
Small, medium, large.

'Y' To
Tho meeting tho V Di-

rectors YMCA has been
reset for Nov. 29, according to
Grover general secretary.

J.
1407 Street

Day Nlte

GOOD 00LD
COFFEE wMrC
' MEXICAN STEAKS

Oarland and Alma McMahan

Regularly Sell For 3.991

The Ideal

Coat

brunch
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Of course, Cadillac's mncninrcnt v.
formance is only part of the cxcillnR
Cadillacstory for 1956. There is inspiring
beauty ... and extraordinary luxury ...
andsuperlativecraftsmanship.For tills is.
literally; the Cadillacof Cadillacs.

,Why not sfop' in soon and let us show
you wnat we mean?

We'vegot the keys andthecar all you
have to provide an hour of your time.

We can promise you . . . it will be the
most revealing sixty minutes you everspentat the wecl of amotor car. V

McEWEN .MOTOR COMPANY
Dial

;

BEER.

FOOD &

215



The demand forboll millers has
practically stopped. Only a few
arc neededin eachcounty with the
exceptionpf the areaaroundPecos.
Farmers still need 3,000 hands out
there to finish the picking.

Incidentally, Lubbock County is
supposed tomake 200,000 bales ot
cotton this year, which will bo the
most of any county In Texas.Some
observerssay this cstlmato is too
high becausetho early freeze did
as much or more damageup there
than it did in Howard and Martin
counties.

"The W.OOO-bai-e cotton crop in
Martin Countywas a nice thing to
look forward to, but It just wasn't
there.'Severalobserversat Stanton
now say the county yield will be
between 30' and 40 thousand, and
hardly anyoneexpectsIt to go high-
er.

Earl Douglas, manager ot the
Farmer's Co-O- p Society Gin, says
incy wm dc maty to get 35 tnou-san-d.

Douglas has ginned a little
over 3,100 balesand doesn'texpect
to get many more. He said all the
late cotton was poor and is now
bringing from 26 to 30 cents a
pound. '

The crop did hold great promise
in early August, but angular leaf
spot and the unusually earlyfreeze
cut yields by as much as a third
on some fields. The leaf spot was
bad in neatly all the long staple
Acalia cotton, particularly In the
Tarzan area where It Is predomi-
nately grown.

This will be the last big year
cotton, Douglas

IhTnksrit lo e leaf wasspot more than short staple, and
another reason Is the difficulty in
getting It picked. Draccros don't
like to pick It when they might be
pulling bolls somewhere else. In
some cases, tbey went on strlko
and had to be sentback to Mexico.

Some of this last crop had to be
pulled, Douglas said, because
farmers couldn't find enough work-
ers who would pick it.

Some farmers who sprayed liq-

uid fertilizer on their cotton last
summer are not so sure about Its
merits. Loyd Wasson said that on
his farnr there was little difference
In yields on treated and untre.ated
rows. He didn't get any more rain
after the fertilizer was applied and
this held down yields.

He thinks It will pay off on Ir-

rigated cotton, or on any field If

the grower knows he will get a few
.good rains afterwards.Since no one
knows this, not even the weather
man. nitrogen fertilizer on dryland
cotton Is still a gamble.

This may have been a normal
year for some parts of Howard
and surrounding counties, but
there are still some
spots. Sam Buchanan got only
three and a half Inches of rain on
his place northeast of Big Spring
the last 15 months. Other dry areas
arc found south of town, north-we- st

of Stanton and in Isolated
spots the area.

dry In the
south and southeast parts of the
county, according to County Agent
James Taylor. He said several
ranchers In that area arc having
to feed their livestock.

Taylor says that Howard County
may be put back on emergency
feed relief, as there Is very little
grass In most parts. Some ranch-
ers have practically no grass at
all and arc down to about 30 per
cent of normal on cattle and
sheep.

Taylor says the cotton crop In

Howard Countv Is 90 per cent har--

vested.He estimatedthe total yield.
at about 27.000 bales.

E. M. Massey of Stanton has
been In Martin County for 30 years
and thinks it has the most erratic
weather In West Texas. This year
his farm north of Stanton produced
about a quarter bale to the acre,
while Just a mile cast of htm tho
cotton was almost twice as good.

This farm is about 15 miles
north ot town and on the edge of
tho Valley View community. He
has becif having hard luck with
the weathermanfor several years,
as rains seemsto dodge the place.

The farm Is being worked by
Thurmond Baum, who used to Uve
on the L. I. Stewart farm In the
Elbow community.

.

One of the best dryland cotton
crops In tills area was that of
Ilob Haggard who lives at Valley
View In Martin County. Ho Is gath-

ering a bale to the acreon 70 acres.
Walker Bailey has 148 acres over
then on which ho expectsto pull
three-fourt- of a balo to the acre.

Several fields in that community
arc equally as good. This is part
rj nmriiirilv streak which runs
through the west part of Knott, on
m runt Apkeriey ana atonic uiv
ntfm nart of Dawson County.

Crops are probably better in this
belt than in any other large area
in West Texas.

For severalyears now one school
o! thoughton agricultural problems
has maintained that big surpluses
will soon be a thing of the past.
They point to soil erosion and a
growing populationandsay that by
1075 wo will be barely feeding our-

selves. From a. land of plenty we

may hw an Impoverishednation
like Ciima or India.

BUI .Moldcnhauc, soil scientist
at the Big Spring Field StaUon,

doesn't agree with this. Ho ssys
sclcncois going o fast that we can
probably feed and clotho ourselves
indefinitely

it. ntoniinns Wisconsin where
four vrars aEO thought

a c&rn crop was a whop--
nnr Hour nn tho same Una some

of them are growing .nearly 150

bushels to tho acre. He says'nitro-

gen fertilizer It unlimited and that
eventually a lot of other fertulzcr

. and food may come from the sea,
Moldenhaucr thinks, our produc--

Uve capacity is unlimited. The
main bottleneck, he thinks, isIn
our marketing and distribution sys-

tem. Wo are growing so much
more than we need that almost
every phase of agricultural is a
sick enterprise.

One farmernear Robert Lee told
me which farmers farther cast
want higher cotton allotments,
even though they haven't been
growing much of It the last few

" 'years;
used to make a living with

feed crops and livestock," he said.
"Now the pastures'are bare and
we are having a hard time mak-
ing a living. My family could grow
10 or 15 bales of cotton every year
and do all the work ourselves,
even the picking. For that, reason,
you'll see more, cotton bclno crown
m inis county ana others farther
cast."

This man had a rc allot-
ment on a 70-ac-re field. Ho'made
about five bales,which was proba-
bly a third Of his entire income,

Marie Dionne

Is SickAgain
MONTREAL, Nov. 19 (AW Marie

seemV atact 'J?

powder-dr-y

throughout

a Quebecconvent.
nas become HI again and is in a
hospital here for observation.

In North Bay. Ont.. OUva Dionne
father of the quintuplets, said to
day he hadbeenInformed Marie's
health Is "run down" and that she
Is suffering from loss ot appetite
and loneliness.

It was the second time In 16
months Marie had left the Roman
Catholic convent for the same
reasons.

While il was reported that she
wlU be kept under observation for
a monUi at Notre Dame l'Esper-anc-c

Hospital, where Marie's sis-
ters Cccilc and Yvonne arc train-
ing as nurses,the hospital would
not confirm she had beenadmitted.

Marie's family said she left the
cloister of the Servants of the
Blessed Sacramentin Quebec City.
where she has been studying for
religious orders, ana traveled here
with a nurse.

Marie originally enteredthe con
vent Nov. 3, 1953, and served six
monthsas a postulantbefore being
elevated to the rank of novice.
Poor health, loss of appeUtc and
extreme homesicknesswere glVcn
as the reasonsfor her return home
In July 1954. She went back to 'the
convent last September.

He father was told aboutMarie's
health In a telephone conversation
witn ucctlc. He, said he did not
think Marie would return to Uic
convent this tlmcr Marie's quintup-
let sister Emlltc died in a Quebec
convent in August 1954.

David Akin Funeral
ServicesSlated

Final rites will be said for David
Akin. 67, In the IUvcr Funeral
Home Monday at 1:30 n.m. The

rnev. AVinramUoya. St: MaryTs
Episcopal Church, will conduct the
services and interment will be in
the famUy plot in the Qlty

Akin died Friday at El Paso.He
is & former resident of Big Serine
having left here in 1922. He was
employedby the Texas and Pacific
raUroad.Membersof the Akin fam-
ily were long-tim- e residentsof Big
Sprihg and Howard County. The
first burial In the family plot was
In 18S8.

There arc no survivors.

College To Move?
DALLAS OT Texas Baptist edu

cation leadersfailed yesterday to
reach a decision on the fate of
Decatur Baptist Junior College
which some want moved lo a
larger city.

To Install Bishop
HOUSTON Un--Tho Rt. Rev.

John HIncs wlU be Installed as
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese
ot Texas here Dec. 6.

Fully Lined

Smart'Styles
You'll find all wools and ray
ons In this atsortmtnt of
smart new suits. All fully
lined and quality detailed.
New fall colors. Sizes 10
18.

Presbyterians

SetAnniversary

Dinner Dec.7
Approximately 100 Presbyterians

WlU attend a $50 a plate Golden
Anniversary dinner here Dec. 7
cclcbraUng the founding of the El
Paso Presbytery.

Dr. It; GageLloyd; pastor ot the
First Presbyterian Church where
the ceremonieswill be held, said
40 reservations havebeen received
thus far. Indicationswere that they
had-Jus- t' begun'to xome hnstrcngth

Proceeds from the dinner will
go toward financing a new church

be 'built within the El Paso
Presbytery.

Presbyterians who. were within
the presbytery when it was estab
lished here Dec. 7, 1903 will be
honor guests at the affair.

Already, reservationshave come
frbm Clovls and Lovlngton, N.M.,
and from Lubbock, Midland, Odes-

sa, Pecos,Barstow, Colorado City
and Big Spring.

Dr, David SUtt, president of the
PresbyterianTheologicalSeminary
at Austin, is to be the spoakcr for
the occasion. A history ot the pres
bytery wUl be read by Dr. It.
Matthew Lynn, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church in Midland.
Other program details arc shaping
rapidly, and the services from
7:45 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. wUl bo
broadcastover radio station KBST.
The dinner proper gets under waj?
at 7 p.m. v

The two smallest churches in
the presbytery likely wlU send the
largest number of guestswho were
memberswhen the presbytery was
created. Barstow wlU have half
dozen and Coahoma may have 8 or
10. They arc among the oldest
Presbyterianchurchesin the area.

Missions Topic

At Baptist Meet
Emphasis will be on missions

when the Big Spring Baptist As-

sociation holds its monthly work-
er's conference Monday at the
Salem Baptist Church northeast of
here.

After the 5.15 p.m. board meet
ing and dinner, BlUy Rudd of the
East Fourth Baptist Church wUl
lead the song sen-ice-

. Speakers
touching on various phases of the
denomination's mission work will
be the Rev. Mark-- Reeves, Coaho-
ma, the Rev. Dan Oglesby, pastor'
of "the Prairie View Baptist Church,
and E. R. Hammock. The Rev.
Maple Avery. East Fourt Baptist
pastor, will bring the sermon on
the mission endeavorsof the South-
ern --Baptist Convention. During
October, 25 churches. In the as-

sociation contributed more than
$3,000 lo missions;

w

Buy On, Easy Terms

Modal 21C108. 21 Inch PacerCoo-tol- t.

Alumlnlxed tuba.Natural,
blondt oak finlilv large G--E

power tpeoktr. Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC
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Execution Delayed
Mrs. Ruth Good (left) and Mrs. Dorotha Stewart (center), aunts of --

convicted slayer Hurble Franklin Fairris Jr., Dallas, hug and con-
gratulate him after a y stay of execution saved him from elec-
trocution In the prison at McAlester, Okla., for the killing of an
Oklahoma City detective. An accomplice confessedthe shooting.

County Nears
U.S. Bond Goal

With sales aggregating $622,347,

Howard County has attained 80.8
per cent ot its United Slates Sav-
ingsBonds quotafor theyear.

Ira L. Thurman,who is both coun-
ty and district chairman, said Sat-
urday if residents would quicken
their bond purchasingpace just a
bit, the county could reach its goal.
Through Octoberthe rate was only
four per cent below the average
rate required.

October purchasesIncluded $21,-71- 7

In E bonds and $2,000 in II
bonds,

Mitchell County had salesof $8,--

744 E bonds,$23,000 H bonds, for.a
total of $241,132 or 79.8 per cent;
Scurry had $23,881 In E bonds for
$396,012,' or 64.6 per cent of Its
quota.

f

Italy's Red Boss Gets
Painful 'Souvenir'

ROME, Nov. 19 aUan Com

boss Palmlro TogUattl has
been a souvenir by Rome's
Tribunal. It Is the revolver, a
SlcUan student usedto plug him
with three bullets July 14, 1948.
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RussLeadersOffer
'Shares'With India

NEW DELHI, India, Nov. 19 W-S- oviet

Premier Nikolai Bulganln
and C&mmunlst party boss Nlklta
S. Khrushchev sought today to
bring their country stiU closer to
this land of Gandhi with an offer
to "share" Russian experience in
atomic energy, industry and elec-
tric power.

The offer came during the first
full day of their visit to India,
taken up with, sightseeing and
pubUc meeting attended by more
than 150,000 persons.The two"

used the occasion to seek
strengtheningof Soviet-India-n tics,
but Prime Minister Nehru gave no
hint whether ho Is ready to con
vert already cordial relations Into

firm embrace.
Nehru did, however, drop

veiled warning in his guests'hear
ing Uiat he would never permit
India's 307 millions to fall under
Communist rule. Nevertheless,the
general opinion here was that this
had been a good day for the Rus-
sians. Westerners here expressed
bcUcf tonight that no country in
the world stood closer to India
than Russia.

The sightseeing tour gave the
Russians a chance to be seen by
thousandsot Indians. The
were at their smiling best, waving
straw' hats, signing autographsfor
children and gazing with tourist-lik- e

awe at the city's sights.
When they placed floral wreath

on the site of the cremation of
Indian independence leader Mo-

handasK. Gandhi, the significance
of their action was not lost on In-

diansfor tho Russianswere pay-
ing homage to a man once de-

scribed by tho Kremlin as "reac-
tionary '

Bulganln and Khrushchev
went to pubUc meeting stagedby
Delhi municipality. Before thou-
sands waving paper Indian and

Breakfast At- -
. The 0

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and Honey

happens

Stratq-Slrea- k

fcorsa-pou- rf

Have Your

moves

4

Iff Spring (Texas) Herald, 20,

Russianflags, they appearedwith
Nehru on resembling a
Buddhist temple. The stood
for minute with their hands
clasped together andheld aloft.
Then Bulganln moved to the mi
crophones, spoke of India's' devel-
opmentplans and made his offer.
He India and Russia

aUlcs."

Snyder Patient
Slightly Improved

CharlesL. BonnerHI, little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L, Bonner
II of Snyder, is reported slightly
Improved at the Malone & Hogan
CUnic-Hosplt- al where he, is under
treatment.

Tho Bonncrs are resi-
dentsof Big Spring. Charlesis the
grandson of Mr. and. Mrs, C. L.
Bdnner, 1608 Jennings.
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AccusedSaboteur
Termed'Unstable'

DENVER, Nov. 19 Ul "Very
unhappy and depressedat times,"

changeable,""had line mind,"
"personal and social adjustment
were poor," "calloused," "an over-protect-

son" those 'are the de-

scriptive terms that crop up In
the background pf John Gilbert
Graham.

Ho Is the Denven
forger, playboy, mechanic and
drive-I-n restaurant operator who
federal officialssaid, admitted the
dynamite bombing of a commer-
cial airliner that carried his moth-
er and 43 others to death near
Longmont, Colo., Nov. 1. Graham
told newsmenhe did not bomb the
plane.

Experienced law officers are
amazed at Graham's outward re-

action to the nation's greatest
mass slaying. He shows "no evi-

dent feeling of remorse," reported
Capt. Ncal Wright of the Denver
County Jail where Grahamawaits
his arraignment Nov. 28 on a
charge of murdering his mother,
Mrs. Dalsle E. King. 54.

Is Graham Insane? That que-
stionon the minds of many people

was put by a reporter to a
psychiatrist at the University of
Colorado medical center.

Cautioning that his observations
are limited to news accounts, the
psychiatrist said:

If Graham is a psychopathic
personality "he would be regarded
psychlatrically as a sick but not
Insane person."

"I still love him and I'm right
behind him," said Graham's wife,
Gloria, 22, who bore him two chil-

dren In their three years of mar-
ried life That was her declaration
In a news interview two days after
her husband'sarrest. She told hovv

she and Graham went to the air-- ; Dec. 1951, by Dlst. Judge
his her now Colorado

trip to Alaska.
"We kissed her goodby." she

said. She told how she and Gra
ham went to last Sunday, j

oniy nuurs uciore ins arrcsi.
Graham was born in Denver

Jan. 23, 1932. was named for
his late grandfather, Gilbert A.
Walker, widely known Colorado
prosecutor and district Judge

"appears type
March 1951. ovcrprotected

batlon officers made detailed in-

vestigation of his background
They his teachersreported he1
was average Intelligence."

report summarizedthe teach-
ers' accounts-- had a fine
mind; his grades high but

personaland social adjustment
were poor. unhappy
and depressedat times "

working truck trailer
manufacturing he stole com-
pany checks and within three days

Tex.,
November he
crash road block. fired

shots him.
charged and sen-

tenced days Jail.
returned Graham

r5f T "tr f ft ,-
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Leaves Court
John Gilbert Graham, 23, head
bowed and hands manacled, walks
through a corridor of the district
courthouse at Judge
James Noland postponed ar-

raignment of Graham Nov.
23. Graham is charged mur-
der in connection with a plane
crash in which persons died.

10. Henry
port to see mother off on S. Lindslcy, a Su

all

church

He

a

his
He was

for

tried

He

preme Justice.
shows very little concern

over this present offense," read
the probation report on the for-

gery case."For the past couple of
years, he led a wild life spent
most of his money
parties and women."

The probation report added
After Graham's brush with the 'his mother to be a

law as a forger In pro--! that has her son."
a

said
"above

The
"He

were

very

While a
firm

to

y-,

with

Court
"He

The report said she couldn't ex
plain her s actions other than
he told her wanted have

fun before he was drafted
Into military service

Mrs. King SZJSOO toward
restitution $4,200
realized from his forgeries. Gra-
ham was pajlng off the balance
In instalments. He owed
$105 more "when he was arrested

sabotaging the plane.
Last spring Graham and his

had pissed $4,200 worth with- - the. brother opened, a drive-l- n restau
name of a company official forged rant, the Crown A, in southwest
to them. Denver.
. He took off on a flve-sia-ie uuur Graham's Cluuu A was rocked
in a convertible, purchasedby explosion last Sept. 5. Steln--

with proceeds of checks, tic berg said hewas puzzled by ura
was arrested at Lubbock, In

1951 after to
a .Officers

several at was
with bootlegging

6Q in
Officers to

Denver.
the

until

44

on drinking

that

son
he to

some

paid
of the Graham

only
34

tor

new an
the

ham's explanation "He told me
that burglars broke Into the place
to get money and Heto it up on
purpose as they left," Steinberg
said.

The Denver fire departmentsaid
its investigation showed natural

Denver on the forgery charge He gas lines had been disconnected
pleaded guilty and asked prona-ian- d the leaking gas nad been lg
tion. He was granted probation' nited.
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Where Bomb Exploded
UAL official W. C. Mentzer points to the spot where officials claim
the suitcaseof the mother of John Gilbert Graham exploded. This
baggagecompartmentwas reconstructedIn Denver from pieces of
wreckage from the crash Nov. 1 where 44 persons lost their lives.
The FBI said the wreckage In this section clearly showed powder
burns. (AP Wlrephoto.)

AH OLD FASHIONED

REVIVAL
Now In Progress

At The Church of God
Fourth and .Galveston Streets

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Simmons
ef West Vlrlglnla

Musk ns! Special Singing Each Evening At 7:30

PU1LIC INVITED TO ATTEND
AIm Will t Heard Every Friday Afterndon

Frww S: t 5:15, Station KTXC.
Rev. F. C. Dozier, Pastor
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Political Use

Of Union Dues

Is Protested
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 UV-T-

Republican senators protested to-

day against any use of union dues
for political purposes.

Sen.Goldwaterof Arizona, chair-
man of the RepublicanSenatorial
Campaign Committee, called on
the CIO Political Action Commit-
tee "to explain the source of Its
money fw TV and radio time."

"Aren't these funds in reality
union dues being converted to a
political use?"be askedIn a state-
ment released through his office
here. He said he would like to
hear an explanation from PAC of-

ficials.
Simultaneously, Sen. Curtis

(R-Ne- made public a letter re-

questing the Senatesubcommittee
on Constitutional Rights to look
Into whether union dues arc being
used In part for political purposes.
"Curtis wrote Sen. Hennlngs

), subcommittee chairman,
that he understood certain labor
union membershave requestedan
opportunity to testify about "be-
ing required to pay dues and other
assessments" for the support of
political parties and candidatesnot
of their own choosing.

The subcommitteebegan its first
scriesof hearingsthis week, taking
up constitutionalguaranteesof free
speech and press and freedomof
assembly.

Goldwater.who recently accused
union leaders of raising "political
slush funds" fromcompulsoryun-

ion dues, stld "no person should
be forced to donateto any political
party or political fund In order to
keep a Job as a member of a
union or any other organization."

He said he has received many
letters from rank and file union
members supporting his stand on
the use of dues money and "In-
dignantly protesting attempts by
someunion leaders to make politi-
cal activity a condition of employ-
ment."

Curtis, in his letter to Hennlngs,
said- -

"It Is most Inequitableto compel
from a union member thefinancial
support of a political candidateor
party which that member has a
legal right to oppose."

ChristmasChoir
GroupsUrged To
ConveneTuesday

All membersof church choirs to
participate in the Christmas pro-
gram of November 28 are urged to
be at a rehearsal session Tuesday
evening

The meetingwill be at the How
ard County Junior College audl-- 1

torium, beginning at 7 p m , said
Orland Johnson, who is to direct
the1 choru:

Pictures are to be made, and
singers are asked to be present,
and to bring vestments. -

A massed choir will appear at
the courthouse"Chrlstmasland" on
November28, the night all holiday
lights go on and storesunveil their
windows for the Christmasseason.
The elaborate program and deco-
rations mark a new departure in
the Yuletude seasonfeature here.

Missing Hunter
Is Found By Fire

AVERY. Tex., Nov. 19 U"V A
missing Dallas policeman, object
of a search lastnight after
failing to return from a deer hunt,
was found early today huddling by
a fire In a drizzling rain near this
northeast Texas town.

The search for Guy Hall. 36,
started about dark with 75 volun-
teers taking part.

Hall appeared to be tired but
otherwise In good shape from 12
hours of wandering through heavy
woods about 2Vi miles of this Red
River County town. He said he
apparently walked In circles all
night.
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DO IT YOURSELF ,es
By BILL,JJAKErt

Today I've got somethingspecial
for the apartment owner and the
person who lives In a small
home. It's my compact desk that
can quickly become one of your
favorite pieces of furniture.

Very little valuablo floor-spac-e

will be taken when you own this
modern desk. When not in use,
you'll discover the deskcan stand
In any corner and can add a dis-

tinctive note of elegance.The desk
can also double as an end table.

Unusually smart modern lines
will add an expensive look of beau--

TO ORDER PATTERN
Here's how you can get your

modern planter desk pattern:
send your name and address
clearly printed), together with
only one dollar ($1) In check,
cash or money order to Bill
Daker, Big Spring Herald, P.O.
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53. Cali-
fornia. Be sure to aske for pat-
tern number103.

ty to the room where your desk
stands.Yet the desk can be yours
for very little.

With the help of my pattern
package 103 you will be able to
build the desk yourself. Only a
few dollars for materials and a
few hours of workshop time is
your expense.

A wide writing surface formsthe
main part of the desk. Behind this
surfaceyou'll find a unique planter
box where you'll be able to keep
living plants A deepstorage area
behind a drop-fro- nt door which is
secured by chains, completes the
unit

Even If you've never taken on a
woodworking project before, you
can try this moderndesk construc-
tion without a worry. In the pat-
tern packageyou'll find exact-size- ,

heavy-weig- paper pattern pieces

Stockpiling Prefab
Bridges Urged

NEW YOnK, Nov. 19 WV Stock-
piling prefabricated "Bailey"
bridges for emergencyrepairs aft-

er severe floods is urged for the
Northeast by Boston's Civil De-

fense regional administrator, Al-

bert O'Connor.

Health Chief Quits
DUMAS, Nov 19 OB E. B. Burns

Jr . of Dalhart, has resigned as
Health Department of-

ficer in charge of sanitation for
Moore. Dallam and Hartley coun-
ties Burns will go into business
at Fort Worth

FancyStyled

Lace Trimmed

Sturdy, long wearing acetate
tricot panties . . . rich with
attractive lace trims. Assort-
ed colors. Sizes small, med-
ium and large.

TV A-T-

mft

ri

We have a terrific selection of new Motor
ola TV sell finest ever shown! Handsome
wood new rum-tabl- e TV, shelf
size models in most any size or color. All

with Right-Up-Fro- I

This trim console, for example, shows a
big 21" screen with the sharpest,clearest
picture you'veeverseen. NewPower Panel
Inside makesit stronger. New Glaro-Guar- d

picture unit It more restful. New
gives picture more depth.World's

easiestviewing world's easiesttuning,
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Desk Of Modern Lines
Easy to build desk Is an Ideal Item for the small home or
The Bill Baker design would make an Ideal Christmas gift

for every section of the desk By
tacking down each section on the
wood, It Is an easyJob to trace out
the exact size of the finished
piece. Cutting and assembling,
then, Is made almost effortlessly.

Also designed to make your
workshop time go fast Is the

instruction sheet in-

cluded with the pattern package.
No fancy words here Just simple
Instructions.

You'll, notice In the above pic-

ture that the desk Is designedwith
sturdy, modern legs. Pattern
pieces are Included for these.

It may be, however, that you
will want to use wrought Iron legs
Instead. Thesemay be used, natur
ally. If you want to use them.
Wrought Iron legs can be found
In standard sizes In most lumber-
yards or department stores.

Becausethe modern desk Is so
easy to build, you'll probably
want to add several to your Chrtst-mas-Bl- ft

list. Can you think of a
better gift for your home, children
or friends'

And think of the specialpleasure
you'll receivewhen you can proud--

lly say "I built It mjsclf'"

Regularly Sell For 59c Eachl
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ShrinersGet Help

Of Knights Group
FORT WORTH", Nov. 19 U1

Shrinershad to call on the Knights
of Columbus last night to get their
annual circusunder way.

Ringmaster Dan Coates borrow-

ed a top hat from GeorgeGlceson,

It was Glceson'i KC Fotirth De-

gree hat.

SecondTrial Slated
In Daughter's Slaying

STnATFORD,Tex., Nov. .19 UV--
The secondtrial of Harold Roberts
on charges of murder in the 1954

death of his daughter
hag been set for Dec. 12. Roberts
first personever to receivea death
sentence In Moore County, was
sentenced in October, 1954, but
won a retrial from the Court of
Criminal Appeals.
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ALL numbers yll
have "new look" when the

"2-5- "

system is

here in July, 1956.

The "2-5- "

plan simply meansthat all
numbersherewill include

rwo lettersand five numerals.

Nearly all num-

bers herewill have thesamefive
numerals they now have, and
will be by the first two
lettersof thecentral office name,
AM herstFor the

number 35252 will
become AM herst 52 jn
July 1956. and you'll dial

A very few
may heve te be

becauseof
reasons.

A new edition of the tele
phone listing all the
new "2-5- " numbers will be

)

HEW!
HEARING

. . At -- ir conduction
--"

ZENITH'S

Neverbeforehas$73 broughtsuch
hearing aid clarity, compactness,
convenienceand operating econ-

omy! The "75-X- " is hardly larger
than a pocket tighter, yet It offers
perfbrmanceequalto someaids at
least twice Its site and manyselling
for at least three times its price.

MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.
115-11-9 Main

I l ML.

S0mwImm
i.

"TWO-FIV- E" IS COMING

TO BIG SPRING
NATION-WID- E "2-LETT-

TELEPHONE NUMBERING SYSTEM

BE INTRODUCED JULY, 1956

telephone
a

nation-wid- e telephone
numbering introduced

new numbering
tele-

phone

telephone

preceded

example, tele-

phone

telephone
numbers
changedentirely
technical

directory

tuJ..
AID

.Vi

Dial

delivered just before the new
numbering plan goes into effect.

The new central office name
. . . AM herst... is neededso that
telephone numbers here will
conform to the standard nation-
wide numbering plan. The new
numberingplan is part of a
nation-wid-e plan for dialing long
distancecalls, and will pave the
way for expansionand improve-
ment of Big Spring's long dis-

tance dialing system.

We are proud to announce
the coming addition of Big
Spring to the nation-wid-e M2-- 5"

numbering plan, and we are
sure you will like the increased
speedand efficiency of your long
distance telephone service.

If you or your firm use sta-

tionery or cardscontaining your
telephone number, please keep
the coming number change in
mind to ayoid overstocking be-

fore July, 1956.

CLIFF FIStKR
Manager

SOUTHWESTERN IELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

tONG DISTANCE IS TWICE AS FAST WHEN YOU CAU BY NUAUE



SainburgCase

Going Before

N.York Jury
The next step in the pfroblem

facing Dr. Frank Phillip Salnburg,
charged In New York for kidnap-
ing his son from a
school In Ithaca, N. Y.. will be
taken In that state Monday.

The district attorney there con-
tacted Guilford Jones, district at-
torney, Friday anf related plans
for the charge to be taken before
a grand Jury"there Monday morn-
ing. An Indictment from a grand
Jury is currently pending from
March 1, 1954, on a like charge,but
the Ithaca DA Is seekinga fresher
charge to stand behindextradition
proceedings.

George Thomas,attorneyfor Dr.
Salnburg, said nothing was to be
done by them at present.The boy,
Phillip Is In the custody of Saln-
burg, who was freed on $2,000 bond
Friday morning after reporting
here Thursday night

The child was allegedly taken
from St. John Nursery School this
week.

An attorney for Doris Blanchard,
former wife of Salnburgand moth-
er of the boy, Js expected here
next week.

Young Phillip has been In the
custody of his mother since July
when a Court of Civil Appeals In
Tcxarkana reversed the Judgment
of a trial court In Longvlew.

An Indictment or a complaint Is
necessaryby New York authorities
before extradition proccdlngs can
be begun.

Capital Is
MeccaFor
Labor Unions

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 UV-- The

nation's capital is becoming more
and more a mecca for labor un-

ions. The Labor Department says
one out of every four national un-

ions now has headquarters here.
They want to be in a position

to put their views before Congress
and federal officials and to have
a part, If possible, in making gov
ernment decisions.

A number of unions have built
elaboratenew office buildings. The
AFL Teamsters recently dedicated
a marble and
glass headquarters near the Cap-

itol.
The American Federation of La-

bor Is completing another multimi-

llion-dollar building Just across
from the White House. It will
house the combined AFL-CI- O aft-

er the two organizations merge
next month.

Although the new AFL building

isn't finished Jtt . plans JiaveaU
rcady been made to start an ad-

dition early next year.
The CIO American Newspaper

Guild has announcedplans to move
it heidauartershere from New
York. The CIO Auto Workers ar-
ranged to take over the present
CIO headquarters, also near the
White House,for the Detroit-base-d

union's Washington office.
The Labor Department report
aid nearly 50 labor unions with

a membershipof about6H million
have their main offices here. This
Is about a third of the estimated
18 million member of American
lihnr unions.

Othar cities atlll have a number
of union headquarters.The Labor
Department said 32 unions with
2.043,000 membershave their main
offices in New York. Other cities
on the list Include:

Detroit. 6 headauarterawith 1,- -

700,000 members: Indianapolis, 5

with 1.061.000; Chicago. 23 with
1 042,000; Cincinnati, 5 with 853,-00- 0;

Cleveland 7 with 477.000, and
Bt. Louis, 7 with 256.000.

Home Building Hurt
By Curb On Credit,
PatmanCharges

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 U-- Rep.

Patman asserted today
that the Federal Reserve Board's
moves to curb borrowing have
dealt a blow to home building.

He said administration fiscal ad-

visors "have singled out the hous-

ing industry for deflation to pave
tho way for 1956 tax cuts."

"These big banking spokesmen
have such an inflationary neurosis
thpv would first see Jobless con
struction workers walk the streets,
veterans go without decent shelter
and home builders put through the
wringer rather than risk the pros-Tw.- pt

nf a mild price rise next
year," Patman asserted.

8 Children Hurt
In Bus Accident

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 19 J--A

chartered bus carrying 45 children
got wedgedunder the' old elevated
train structure on Market Street
near 30th shortly before noon to--

GAY
Eight of tho children were

none seriously.
The bus, irom xuauvmc, . .,

was on its way to a television
show "Tho Big Top" at a near-
by armory.

Turkey Shoot' Today
Near Sterling City

STERLING CITY, Nov. 19 The
Sterling High School Junior class
Is .nnnmrlnff a "tUrkOV ShOOt

Sunday 'afternoon, beginning at
S30

The meet is to bo held at the
caliche pit two miles west of Ster-
ling City on the Big Spring High-

way. There will be dunes for
pistols, shotguns,.22 caliber rifle
julhj&a poweredrifle.

Martin Committee
Named To Look1

Into Land Sales
STANTON Tho Martin County

Commissioner'sCourt has appoint-
ed a three-ma- n committee to ln--
cestlgateall land sales madeunder
the veterans' land program.

At the last commissionersmeet-
ing County Judge Jim McCoy ap-

pointed Jim Tom, H. S. Blocker
and W. II. Rhodes to servo onthe
committee, and the appointees
were approvedby the rounty com-
missioners.

McCoy said thesecountycommit-
teeswere being set up In all coun-
ties. The memberswill have the
power to approve or reject any
deal In which a war veteran bor
rows money under tho veteran's
loan program to buy farm or ranch
land. They can also appraise the
land under consideration,or they
may call In a federal land ap
praiser from San Angclo to set a
value on the place.

McCoy thinks sucha committee
will serve a good purpose,because
veteranswill not be cheatedIn buy-
ing land, as they have been In
someplaces.He also saysthe three
men are all long-tim-e residents,
land owners themselves,and have
a reputation for good judgment
and honesty.

I
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FearBackAs MajorWeapon
RussianCold WarArsenal

GENEVA, Nov.' 19 UV-Fc- ar has
been restored as. a major weapon
In Moscow' cold war arsenal.

It ceems certain to be used in-

creasingly In the months aheadas
Russiatries to compel the Western
Powers to accept Soviet control of
Eastern Europe.

A sharp renewal of political con
flict between the Soviet and At-
lantic power blocs was assuredby
the final breakdownof negotiations
in tho Big Four conference here
this week. This wrecked Western
estimatesthat Russiawas ready to
begin paying a fairly high price
for peace.

These estimates had grown out
of the summit conference last
July, especially the cordUl rela-
tions which Premier Bulganln
seemed to want to develop with
President Eisenhower.

The foreign ministers meeting
was a test of the meaning of tho
summit sessionafter two years of
a Russian peace campaign, which
followed the death of JosephStal
in. Results of the test snow the

Look for new CONCEALED SAFETY STEPS

a mark of today's most modem trucks

that new Chevrolet Task-For- ce trucks

bring you. They stay clearof snow,mud

and Ice to give you firmer, safer fool-

ing. You can sob how different they are

from the ed exposedrunning

boards, still usedon somo "new" trucks!
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In
correct estimate
Russia'! rulers trying

East-We- st peace
they play much intri-
cate aggressivegame.

They trying eliminate
problems which profited Russia
little Irritated outside
world much. They trying
make friends Soviet sys-
tem divide
making show Inexpensive con-
cessions.

They trying
danger world

lower themselves
which catch
armaments.They

undoubtedly probing
Western willingness make
concessions.

generalized sum-
mit conferenceserved Soviet
purpose peaceful display.

hard-boile- d negotiations
recent weeks threatened

to force the Russiansbeyond their
depth In two ways.

(or

pay

New trucks same, price
and-chec-

modemmodel for your iobl

Franco pressed them heavily to
begin giving up East Germany.
There is also evidence, according
to well-inform- Western authori
ties, that tho people in the Eastern
European satellite states were be-

ginning to take the Bulganln--
Khrushchcv soft-tal-k seriously and
to grow more restlvo under Soviet
domination.

At any rate, Foreign Minister
Molotov laid down a tough line
here barring any concessions.On
his way home Molotov confirmed
the new Soviet line In Berlin by
reviving talk about a new war.
This has been a basic clement of
Soviet fear propagandain tho past
but had virtually disappeared be
fore tho summit meeting.

Russia Is backing the Ger-
man governmentfor recognitionby
the West. It seems clear that on
this poit, Just as In the Soviet
drive for an anti-NAT- all-Eu-

security system, the Soviet
leaders are again' prepared to
make weaponof fear by posing
threats to the of blockade--

The United States, Britain andI conscious Berlin.
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This Is just one of the ways you're way
ahead with new Chevrolet trucks! They're
tho most modern trucks built today!

And that holds good tho hood!
Theso handsome huskies offer .the
shortest stroke V8's in any leading
truck. That means piston travel per
mile for longer engine life. Or, you can
have the most modern six
on the market All have a 12-vo- lt elec-

trical system for quickerstarting.

Chevrolet wear the low tags. No In-

creases.Coma in our deal on tho most

pean

lifeline
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CD Job Urged On

AUSTIN, Nov-- 19 tn Members
of the TexasStateGuardwere ask-
ed today to take on a huge civil
defenseJob organizationof mo-
bile support units which could be
moved to scenesof major calami-
ties.

William McGOl, state coordina
tor of civil defense and disaster
relief, made therequest. He told
the general conferenceof the Tex-
as State Guard Assn. that units of
that type could be amongthe most
effective in the nation, especially
since Texas has more natural dis-
asters per squaremile than any
other partof the world.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
manykind expressionsof sympathy
and condolence during our recent
bereavement.

Family of Lou Ella Edison
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WatchyourStep!

You get today's modern cab, too
with advanced features like the sweeping

bigger side and
rearwindows, and ventilation.

And you get the most modern truck
styling going. Chevrolet
trucks offer two different styling treatm-

ents-one for light-- and
models, another for

Still anotherthing youll like aboutnew
Chevrolet trucks is their modern Ball--
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Gear steering. makes turning
easier.
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mako Chevrolet
trucks most modern1 your money
buy. Come why anything

truck!
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WHERE DOES IT COME FROM?

AmericansSplit SharplyOn
FinancingOf TheirSchools
By HERMAN R. ALLEN

97Th AiiMUUd Praia
Are you interested in new and

better schools for your children?
Almost everybody will answer

yes.
The question Is, How do we get

the money? On this, Americans
are split sharply.

Among state school officials,
about hall are convinced the an-sw-er

lies only In federal aid to
education. The attitude of the oth-
er half rangesfrom Indifference to
downright resistanceto the Idea.

One of the chief arguments

Local Homecoming
Activities In Motion

With crowningof a queenFriday,
homecoming activities of Big
Spring High School have been
thrown into motion.

They hit a busy tempo Wednes-
day with an assembly, downtown
parade and a bonfire. Then on
Thursday they will Te climaxed
by a reception,class meetingsand
a ball.

There will be an "adjournment"
to SweetwaterThursday afternoon
for some unfinished business on
the gridiron, but the sponsoring
student council reiterated this is
the only part of homecoming to
take place away from home.

Eunice Freeman was crowned
homecoming queen Friday eve-
ning as a climax to halftlme acti-
vities. While membersof her court,
Sue Boykln, SandaJennings, Ken-d-a

McGlbbon and Frances 'leagan
looked on. Principal Roy Worley
placed the crown on her head. A
couple of tots who may be making
a homecoming of their own in a
dozen or more years assisted In
ceremonies. They were Terry
Anderson. Son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T Anderson, and DeborahDuncan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
James Duncan, both candidates
for class of 67.

The homecomingtime table calls
for assemblyat senior high school
auditorium at 2 p.m. Wednesday,
followed by a downtown parade
starting at 2nd and Nolan at
p.m., and finally the pep rally and
.bonfire behind thegym at 9 p.m.
The reception Thursday Is set for
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the school cafe-
teria, and class meetings will be
In progress from 7:30 to 8 p.m.
Les Powersand his orchestrawill
.furnish, music for the ball starting
at p.m.

The parade will include floats
by the Hi-- Trf-Hl-- American
Legion Auxiliary, Central Ward.
BalnbowClub, the three high school
classes andthe cheerleaders.Jun-

ior and senior high school and
Webb AFB bands will be march-
ing units. The queen and four

Jet
" "

there
be'r of Commerce The tree wiU
be "planted" front of Jhe monu--

nt on .h-- Mrhn...K n,.r
about Wednesday, Greene said.

R. O. Fielder, Is making a trip
1 .a..M.J aJ Kukjk.liu rtiaiuuIKuiuu m n8iccu w

bring the tree back for the Christ--
mas program this year.

This Is an essential preliminary
to the arrival of SantaClaus here
for a colorful visit
on Nov. 28. The Jolly old gent will
be welcomed with a community-wid-e

program oa the east side of
the courthouseat 7:30 p.m.

One of the chief purposes of his
visit is to gather letters and re-

quests children, then hurry
back to the North Pole headquar-
ters to put his helpers work
them.

However,Justto sure there
are no slipups, he will circle back
tor another loeal visit on Dec. 19,

Agricultural teams .from six
schools will meetat the High
here Tuesday afternoon forthe El
Xlancho district, elimination compe-
tition, in leadership.

The contest Is under the direc-
tion of demon'Montgomery, Area
II Supervisor of Vocational Agri-
culture work. The contestwill

at the high school at 1:30
p.m. Montgomery'sheadquartersIs
Big Spring.

CategoriesIn elimination are
Junior and senior chapter conduct-
ing, farm Junior.FFA quit,
and Junior and settlor farm skill.
Each of the jlx schools will have
one team enteredin eachcategory.
Ten boys will compose a team in
the chapter conducting, and
In each other class.

Banners will be given ' to the
first three teamsIn eachclass, and
the winner in each category will

the District In the Area
II elimination to be conducted
here Dec. 3.

the Area contest,
.. .l -.- &k .1... ir..Mcra ui wu iu iu 4iuuta-

vu .far state finals xwc. 11.
ttktMt esyecwd to ter Tues-

against it comes from state offi-
cials who believe tht with federal
aid may come federal control.

Says Gov. Milward Simpson of
Wyoming: "I believe every effort
should be madeto prevent the en-

actment of federal aid to educa-
tion. Whenever we accept federal
aid to education, we accept federal
control of our free public school
system."

On the other side is Kentucky's
superintendentof public instruc-
tion. Wendell P. Butler:

"If Kentucky's boys and girls
are going to be housed in

princesseseach will ride in con-
vertibles. At the assembly, skits
by classesof '25. '45 and '55 will
be presented, and three cheerlead
ers of former years will lend the
'55 group a

SupportSought
For Paving Road
To Lake Thomas

J. H. Greene, managerof the lo-
cal Chamber of Commerce, has
been asked to enlist Interestedper
sons in this area to back a peti
tion to the State Highway Com-
mission asking that the road to
Lake J. B. Thomasbe

Scurry County Judge EdgarTay
lor, acting for the courts and In
terested parties of Mitchell and
Scurry counties, has for an
appointment before the Commis-
sion In Austin on Nov. 30. The
road to the Lake Thomas dani has
already been built. It runs from
the Big Spring - Snyder High-
way the damslte.

The petition asks that the road
be paved to the dam and on to
Snyderand Gail. R. L. Cook. chaiK
man of the Chamber's Highway
Committee, has promiseda delega
tion from Big Spring. Greenewas
asked to enlist other assistance
from the area.

Merchants Unit Of
C--C Calls Meeting

J. B. Wlglnton. chairman of the
Chamberof Commerce Merchants
Committee, has called a meeting
afternoon""ar 3:30 p.m. Purpose-r-f

the meeting, Wiginton said, is to
discussthe final arrangementsand
details for the Christmasentertain
ment Nov. 28. The entertainment
will cost more this year than last,
he added,and the merchantsmust
decide how the program Is to be
financed.

,n8 an "P invitation to children
and to their parents to be on hand
uh--n Santaaliehts from his nlane.
He will distribute candy from his
sack of surprisesand spearheada
miaiihi vmMaa4 hnlr Inlft tftiim Col.

Big ChristmasTree
Due HereMonday

A huge 40-fo- Christmas tree I with a wreath of holly and in a
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Area FFA Slates
LeadershipContest

toKrwniie
visits with little tykes right

up to ChristmasEve.
Plans are progressing for the

Yuletlde program on Nov. 28, and
initial practice has bcen for
Tuesday evening at the Howard
County Junior College at 7 p.m.
Choirs from the First Methodist,
First Christian, St Mary's Episco-
pal, First Presbyterian,"St. Thom-
as Catholic and the Baker Metho-
dist churches are reminded to be
on hand with the CommunityChor-
us to rehearse for Christmas
program.

day's competition are Big Spring,
Midland, Knott Stanton,Coahoma,
and Garden City. The El Rancho
District takes in Howard, Martin,
Midland and Glasscock coun
ties,

Competition In the senior divi
sions is for students in the upper
three grades, and Junior division
Is for 'Freshmen.-- -

Chapter conducting Is a prac-
tical problem in parliamentary pro
cedure and carrying on a model
FFA businessmeeting.In the farm
radio competition, the three boys
will prepare a mock program
for' radio presentation.

The FFA quiz Is held only In
the Junior class and is simply an
examination of FFA work,, and
In the farm skill class, the three
boys give a demonstrationor lec-
ture for the Judges on.some-- FFA
skill or project, such as a conser-
vation project

Eight districts are in Montgom
ery's Area II and it takes in' all
the territory west of Sweetwater

.f c?.. r .t. nuu OMimuru, souut oi urown--
field, north of Del Rio. and east of
E1 Paso.

a-$-

school facilities that are adequate
for a modern education program,
federal aid for school house con
struction Is Imperative."

Backers of federal school con
struction aid say there's a national
responsibility to see that every
American get a fundamental ed
ucation.

Moreover, they point out the
government already takes part In
two big state building aid pro-
grams highways and hospitals

and ask why schools shouldn't
enjoy the same benefits.

Opponents reply: "Highways and
hospitalsaren'tschools. They
work with our youngiters' minds."

The government, of course, al-
ready has a hand in several fields
of education.

Since. 1050 it has given school
house money to many "federally
Impacted" communities that is,
a community swamped with chil-
dren becauseof a new government
installation and helps with
operating cost of these schools.

And, since World War I, the gov-
ernment has helped states in vo-
cational education. It has conduct-
ed a school lunch program In
many areas since 1935 and has
financed the vast GI education
program since the end of World
War II.

None of these 'programs has
arousedsignificant chargesof fed-
eral Influence.

But becauseof the g,

deep-roote- d tradition of local con-
trol of public schools, presentpro-
posals for the governmentto step
In and lend a hand have stirred
up a hornet's nest.

The whole question Is almost
certain to be a hot issue at the
White House Conference on Edu-
cation coming up Nov. 28 to Dec.
1. Legislation providing federal
aid to school construction will be
pushed hard in next year'ssession
of Congress.

In a nationwide poll The Asso-
ciated Press learned ranking offi-
cials In 22 states representing
a little less than half the nation's
schoolchildren say the people In
their statesneedor want help from
Washington to build more schools.

In 20 states governors or re-
sponsible state school officials say
tliey either do not want, or see no
present need In their states for
federal aid.

Two Traffic

Injuries Minor
Two persons received hospital

treatmentFriday as a result of au-

tomobile mishaps. The minor In-

juries occurred in two of six
accidentsreported to police Friday
and Saturday.

Alta Mae Bryant Scogglns, 103 E.
12th, was treated at Big Spring
Hospital for a scalp lacerationafter
her car struck rear of a truck
about four miles eastof Big Spring
on Highway 80. Highway Patrolman
Jim Porks said the car was badly
damaged.

Maud Allen King, West Memphis,
Ark., was not hurt. Parkssaid. King
was driver of the truck. The mishap
occurred about5 p.m. About an
hour earlier, Cruz Leza was taken
to Cowper Hospital after belnc
stru,c,k ow" near, ,he ToP "at--

uConTe hea'd andT 'w'afre"
leased. However, the driver of the
car, a Latin American, was driving
" " ' ' " ' '"" "abcen suspendedfor 'driving while
intoxicated

Other collisions occurring Friday
included one at Third and Benton

S,"""' " e.rry "e"
S,ta" 'j?at ?f?:w.e5! S inmishap and Eighteenth.
At Second and Goliad, S. P. Busby.
Big Spring, and C. F. Harris, 505
Union, were In collision at Goliad
and Second.

About noon Saturday,Rupert F.
Prosscr, Webb AFB, and Thomas
Howard Southerland,also of Webb
AFB, were in a mishap at Main and
Second,

Big Springer Due
'Speaker'Role In
Youth Legislature

Bennle Compton. president of
the local Senior Hl-- Y Club was In
Austin Saturday completing his
training for the "Speaker of the
House" role which he will assume
Dec. 15-1-

The Bi Springer was
elected to the post rX the

conferenceof the Hl-- Y

clubs ih this area at Lubbock In
October.Elevenotherofficers were
on hand at the Austin training ses
sion Saturday. They included, be-
sidesCompton, Margaret Brown of
San Angelo, reading clerk, and
Mary Roblnette of Odessa, chap-
lain of Senate.

The YMCA sponsored Hl-- Y Clubl
will takeover the reins of the State
governmentIn Decemberfor three
days. A governor, lieutenant gov-
ernor, attorney general, and sec
retary of state will be chosen from
four candidatesfor the governor-
ship. They,areTrent Campbell,17,
of San Antonio; Harold HammeU,
18, of Lubbock; Angelo Soffas,18,
of Houston; and Mark Barnhart,
17, of Gainesville. .

Adults attending the Legislative
Conference from Big Spring will
include Graver Good, general sec-
retary of the YMCA; Bobo Hardy,
program secretary; Clyde McMa-ho- n,

George Oldham, and Mary
Rogers.
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HypnosisTopic

For Medics Af

Area Meeting
Members of the Permian Ba

sin Medical Society, which embrac-
es those of the medical profes-
sion In Howard, Martin and Glass-
cock counties, will meet Tuesday
at the Big Spring State Hospital
and get a refresher on "hypnosis
In modern medicine."

Dentists In this area are being
invited by the society to attend
the dinner and lecture, which will
be given by Dr. PrestonHarrison,
member of the hospital staff.

Dr. Arch Carson, president,
said members,the auxiliaries and
dentlests would be guests of the
hospital for dinner at 7:30 p.m.
Once each year the society meets
at the state hospital.

In addition to the academic as-
pects of Dr. Harrison's talk, there
will be a practical demonstration
of the use of hypnosis In surgery.
If all goes well, one of the society
members will perform minor sur-
gery on a patient In a hypnotic
trance.

Dr. Boy C. Sloan, superintendent
of the hospital, said he was hope-
ful that as large a number of the
society membersas possible would
attend. The meeting will be in the
new central dining room.

His

Seattle

Firemen In foregroundprobe the wreckageof which crashedseconds after It took off In Se-

attle. The plane faltered and glanced off the house in the background before hitting the ground.
A mother and five children In the house were unhurt. Only 46 the 73 personsaboard the are
known to have survived.

POLITICAL SURVEY

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 IB The!

Democratic party has made spec-
tacular gains in state and city
elections since that historic Nov.
4, 1952, when Dwight D. Elsen-
hower led the Republicansto vic-
tory.

Yet despite their losses, Repub
licans insist the picture isn't near-
ly so hlack as it might
from looking at the bare statis-
tics.

The AssociatedPress com-
pleted a state-to-sta- te survey to
learn what has beenhappeningIn
local elections.

During the past three years, the
nation's voters have:

1. Given the Democratscontrol
of both the House and theSenate.

2. Replaced nine Republican
governorswith Democrats, includ
ing politically Important stateslike
New York, Pennsylvaniaand New
Jersey.

3. Substituted some Democrats
for Republicansin at least three--
fourths of the state legislatures,
so that the GOP shows a nation-
wide net' loss of almost 500 scats.

4. Put in Democratsas in
Important cities in Pennsylvania,
New York, Connecticut and Indi-
ana.
.But the Republican card.

as marked by the voters, Isn't en
tirely bleak.

The Republicans can say that
they have:

L The No. 1 objective, the pres--
Idency, and control of the 'vast
federal 'government, an Important
advantagein any nationwide elec
tion.

2. Retained one governorship
they've always lost .before. Theo-
dore Roosevelt McKeldln is the
first Republicangovernorever re
elected in Maryland.

3. Kept their political foot In the
door In Virginia, the GOP
dreams of making a dent In the
Solid South.

4. Put In men who were known
to be Republicansin nonpartisan
elections for mayor in San Fran
cisco and Salt Lake City.,

A reminder: Off-ye- ar and state
elections always are of disputed
value when an attempt is made
to readnational trends into
So no attempt will be,made here
to Judge an 'election's significance
or Insignificance. This Is merely
a report,on what has happened.

On the national scene:
la the U. S. Senate,Republicans

Spirit Of Political Revolt
FlickersOnly Feebly In Dixie

Injured
head andface bandaged, Cpl.

n.Y., uiks 10 a nurse, rviri. narr, in noipiui in asainc,
I where he was rushed after the plane crash. Tralnor was

.4-- among 66 servicemen returning from the Far East
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DemocratsHaveMadeHuge
GainsSince Ike TookOffice
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Colorado, by The only
and Ohio; re--

placed Republicans Kentucky,
Michigan, Nevada, Oregon and

Although this was net
loss of but two for the GOP. it
was enough to give the Democrats
control, 49 to 47.

In the House, the Democratshad
a net gain of 17 to win, 232 to 203.

Here the difference in political
viewpoint is nicely Illustrated.

The Republicans say the party
in power always ground in
off-ye- ar elections, and that their
1954 losses were well below the
average.

The Democrats reply: "Ike is
the first President in this century
to lose both houses of Congress
only two years after his election
to office."

Governors:
Democratshave replacedRepub-

licans as head man in
Colorado, Connecticut, Maine, Min-

nesota, New Jersey, New Mexico,
New York and Pennsylvania. Re-

publican gains during the same
period: none.

Other state officials:
Most states had compara-

tively few changessince the 1952
elections. Probably the most in
teresting were in York and
In Michigan, which gave 45 and
20 electoral votes, respectively, to
Eisenhower.

In York, Democratsousted
Republicansfrom thre.e of the top
..,.fnnp fttatA nfftroa Thf uHnnprx!,.,.......H.-.- V WH..H. -.- .-
Gov. Averell Harriman and Lt
Gov. George DeLuca. who' were

Jointly, and State Comp-
troller Arthur Levitt. The .fourth
Democrat, Franklin D. Roosevelt
Jr;,' was thumped soundly for
mer Rep. Jacob K. Javita lid in
his bid for attorney general.

In Michigan, Democrats went
Into the 1954 elections trailing 7--1

In offices. Six offices
were at stake, and the Democrats
swept them alt The score now;
Democrats are In as governor,
lieutenant governor, attorney gen-
eral, auditor general, secretary of
state and state treasurer. Repub
licans nave the state superintend'
ent of public instruction and the
state highwaycommissioner.

Minnesota, with 11 electoral
votes, also is worth a special

Farmer L ab o r 1 e a
there captured the offices of gov-

ernor, lieutenant governor, secre-
tary of state, attorney general and
state treasurer, all previously held

Survivor

HssHLfllifc

Everett H. Tralnor, 21, of Bayville,

state auditor
State legislatures'
States In which the change has

been particularly noticeable In
clude:

Connecticut Democrats took
Senate from Republicans, picked
up 35 seats in the House.

'Delaware Democrats won
both Senate and House from GOP

Massachusetts Democratswon
nine seats from Republicans,
enough to gain control of the
House.

Missouri Republicanslost 24

seats, and the House, to Demo-
crats.

Montana House from GOP to
Democrats.

New Mexico In 1952 Republi-
cans won the House The
1954 score: 51--4 in favor of the
Democrats,a loss for the
Republicans.

Pennsylvania House from GOP
to Democrats.

Washington House from GOP
to Democrats by narrowest of
squeaks.Demos picked up 9 seats

ChamberDirectors
To Meet Monday

The regular meeting of the,
Board of Directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Is scheduled
for noon Monday.

A report from the Agricultural
Committee, results of the BE
Day program and the CCAtAWT
Christmasprogram will be Includ-
ed in the agenda, A discussion
6f the terms for the solicita-
tion control project will also be' a
part of the program. The meeting
will be In the Chamberconference
room.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTnAL and WKST TEXAS!

rur inq nlid Bunatj na modqi.
TKMrEKATUREScrrr IX. WIN.

AbUtD ,.,,,,........ 11
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chlcftfo ....,,,.. 3 51
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PassionsMounted4 Years
Ago In BeatTruman Drive

By bOrTTVHITEHEAD
NASHVILLE, Nov. 19 UV-T- he

spirit of political revolt In the
Southland hasn't been snuffed out

but it's flickering only feebly
thesedays In comparisonwith the
fiery passionswhich were mount-
ing four years ago.

At this time in 1951, rebellious
Dixie leaders were waving rebel
banners andgathering legions of
followers for a "Beat Truman"
drive.

Harry S.Truman, thenpresident,
hadn't even1 said he would run
again. Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower
still was In his Western defense
command post outside Paris lis-
tening to pleas that he ,run for the
presidency. No one was certain
whether the general was a Demo-
crat or a Republican at that point.

But rebellion was stirring. Some
Southern political leaders were
predicting darkly that Elsenhower
might be able to split the "solid
South" even if he should run for
the presidency as a Republican.
An "I Like Ike" boom already was
developing.

And then the.uprising that start-
ed as a "Beat Truman" campaign
became a drive for Elsenhower
which carried Texas, (Virginia,
Florida and Tennessee into the
Republican camp.

Compared with 1951, the South
today is calm and passions arc not
being flaunted openly. No Southern
leader with any real stature has
emergedto call for rebellion within
the Democratic party. There Is
at this time no tide running even
comparable to the anti-Trum-

tide. There is at this time no
"antl" feeling that has mounted to
red-face-d anger.

In short, the South's political
blood pressure is fairly normal.

But this relative calm doesn't
meanthat a man, an Issue or some
unforeseendevelopmentcan't
come forth to cause a rupture
within the Democratic party.

There still are rumblings of dis
content against"Northern control
of the party . . . against union
labor's close 'relationship with the
party . . . against "left-win- in
fluences . . . against choosing a
nominee who isn't a "moderate"
and a platform that doesn'thave
the same tag.

But U Southern political leaders
have gauged the temper of the
people correctly, this discontent
hasn't yet become a threat either
as a revolt or as a third party
movement. The weight of opinion
seemsto be that the Southerners
for the most part will try to
achievetheir almswithin the Dem.
ocratlc party.

At this time, the most interest-
ing and significant political devel-
opments below the Mason-Dixo- n

lino Include:
1. The emergenceof a strongef-

fort to presentthe Democraticpar-
ty as a "party of moderation" in
which the "moderates" have the
controlling voice. Texas' Sen. Lyn-
don B. Johnson is the key man in
this effort.

2. What looks like a surge back
toward "party loyalty" due pri-
marily to the likelihood Elsenhow-
er will not be the GOP presiden-
tial candidatedue to his heart at-
tack.

3. Efforts by supportersof Ten-
nessee'sSen. Estes Kefauver to
gain broader Southern support at
the national convention by break-
ing through the barrier raised
against him mainly by profession-
al politicians.

4. Efforts by backersof Tennes-
see's handsome, Gov.
Frank G. Clement to make him
the Democratic convention keynot-
er and thus project him Into the
national spotlight and perhaps the
vice presidency.

Placing the Democratic party in
a frame of "moderation" Is an
idea that is Southern in origin but
It is by no means a sectional ef
fort. Those who ore developing
this approachto the campaignsee
It as a tent large enough to ac-
commodateall except the "extre-
mists" among the liberals and con-
servatives.

In his role as Senate majority
leader,Johnsonhasbeen theadroit
middle man bringing Democratic
liberals and conservativestogeth
er in the Senate in what was at
times a remarkably united front.
Now this same effort In substtance
is being projected to the national
field.

The move to encouragemodera
tion has come at a time when a
good many Democratic leaders
both in the North and in the South

seem to be pulling back Into a
"wait-and-s- position of neutrality
before making commitmentson a
nominee.

The concensus among Southern
governors at their recent confer-
ence was that Adlal Stevenson,
the party's 1952 nominee, is n6w
the strongest potential candidate.
But there also is a feeling as re-
cently voiced by Sen. Richard B,
Russell of Georgia that Stevenson
andGov. Averell Harriman of New
York both maybea bit "too far
to the left" to suit a good many
Southerners.The name of Ohio's
Gov, Frank Lauscheis being men-
tioned with Increasing frequency
by Southerr"").

Politicians in Dixie agree gen-
erally that without Eisenhowerto
lead the Republicanticket in 1D5Q,

the Republicanchancesof break
ing into the South will be Immeas-
urably more difficult. The main
reason for this, they say, Is that
no other Republican can come'
close to matching Elsenhower's
personal popularity with the peo-
ple.

One'of the most intriguing as-
pects of the Southernsituation is

the past failure by Sen. Kcfauver
to win wide support In the South
for his presidential aspirations
and what is happening today.

In the 1952 convention when Kc-

fauver plied up 340 votes on the
first ballot more than any oth-
er candidate he failed to get a
single vote from eight of the 11
Southern states.These states were
Arkansas,Georgia, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, North Carolina, South Car-
olina, Texas and Virginia.

On the second and third ballots,
Arkansas gave him Hi votes but
.the other seven states didn't even
pay him this small courtesy.

Southern support came
from Tennessee's28 vptcs; 8 of Ala-

bama's 22 votes this total drop-
ped to 7H on the final ballots;
and 5 of Florida's 24 votes.

Kefauvcr's supportersare hope-
ful that their man again will
have Tennessee'ssupport; thai ho
will win Florida's preferential pri-
mary to captureall Its votes; that
Alabama and border-stat-e Ken-
tucky will line up behind him; and
that other Southernerswill dlscpv-e-r

that Kcfauver Is more accep-
table to them than any other can-
didate.

But Kefauver's position In Ten-
nessee Is muddled because the
young man sitting In the gover-
nor's chair has national ambitions
of his own. And neither Ketauvcr
nor Clement has shown any In-
clination to step aside for the oth-
er.

Kefauver people argue that the
governor can't afford to be In the
position of denying support to a
fellow Tennesseanat the national
convention, and that In a final
showdown, Kefauver will have
Tennessee'sdelegationbehindhim.

But on the other side, a strong
Clement supportersays: "If Clem-
ent sides with Kefauver, then ha
will have double-crosse-d bis best
friends."

That Is the uncomfortable posi-
tion Clement finds himself In
while his supporters,as discreet-
ly as possible, are plugging for him
to become the convention keynoter.
They believe Truman Is looking
with favor on Clement as the man
to light the fires of enthusiasmat
the convention and they are
counting on Truman's support.

CoahomaWater
Celebration Reset

The celebration commemorating
a new and adequatewater supply
for Coaliuma tras been reset for
Tuesdayat 3 p.m.

Mayor W. C. Hutchlns said the
ceremonies hadbeenplannedorigi
nally for 3 p.m. Friday, but testsre-
vealed some corrective measures
which neededto be taken before
regular service could be started.

Coahoma, along with Sand
Springs,will receive treated water
from the Big Spring system via a

cast iron main. The present
supply for Coahoma has beenboth
limited and hard.

Formal recognition of the new
water supply will be held In front
of the City Hall In Coahoma.

Ray's Grocery
ReportsBreak-I-n

Ray's Grocery. 602 NE 2nd. re-
porteda burglary Friday night. Po-
lice said therewas $38.50 In change,

boxes .of 22 caliber shells, three
knives, 22 cartons of cigarettes, a
bank book, and a night depositbag
missing. Police records did not
show how the entry was made.

Raymond Skinner,711 Galveston,
tpld police Friday that a western
hat and a kitchen stool had been
taken from his residencesometime
Wednesday or Thursday.

Minor Fire Call
Firemen answereda call to the

1800 block of Gregg Friday night
where a car was reported on fire.
u turned out the brakeshad been
too tight and causedmore smoke
than fire.

THE WEEK
Continued from Page 1)

Game and Fish Commission de-
livered 12,000 bass and blue cat
averaging six inches In length.
They will have plenty of swimming
room, ior wis figures out less than
two fish to the surfaco acre of
the big lake.

The City of Bljg Spring and
Howard County got a pat on the
back for sending the special ru-
ral flre-flghtl- equipment to
Ackerly last weekend. Flames de-
stroyed an outhouso and threaten-
ed for a time to spread to the
Ackerly business district. H. J.
(Sunbeam)Morrison sent officials
a letter of thanks tor help that
might have bcenreally neededhad
it beena windy night

.

JohnQulnn, who is In the process
of moving up la Rear Admiral
Qulnn, has drawn the Middle East
naval commandf This time he 'is
taking his wifo and son with him
to his - headquarters in Persian
Gulf, but first they may visit ld
friends here aroundtho first of De-
cember.

' The livestock market here last
week showed strength,particularly
In the stockor classes,Hogs, .how-
ever, dipped to a new low ot 12 to
12V4 cents, Which makes us won-
der how come ham is still to high?

1
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The Store Devoted To You
Here at Mangel's yey find mare

than fust fashion and value. You'll

eney parsenaltzedservice anal can taka
opportunity to select from crisp,

large style assortments.

More than Juit an apparal shop , . . Mangel's Is
a fashion center planned for you . . . and dedicated
to providing you with the newest in style and the
utmost In value . . . and all at down to earth,
budgetprices.
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MANGEL'S IS A STORE YOU SHOULD KNOW

Come see.Mangel's and leinv why smart women
throughout the nation.make It a point to shop for

their fashion needs here. You'll find that this
Is' truly the1 store you should know and shop.
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Harold Canning (right), builnsts msnsgtr of Tht Hsrald, prsitnts a cheek for $3 to Beatrice Warren
from the Family Weekly magazine. Mitt Warren submitted a letter which In today's Family
.Weekly. Beatrice will put the money In her savings toward making a trfp to Europe.

AT ODESSA RALLY

DemoSpokesman
Sees Victory

The party that wins In 1956 will
be in control of the national ad
ministration for "at least the next
eight years," a Democratic rally
of over 100 persons was told In
Odessa Friday night.

Rep. Stewart Udall
railing next year's election the
most Important In the Jast decade,
pointed up recent Democratic vic-
tories in state and local elections
in sayinghis party's prospectsfor
1955 were bright.

"RJaybe we should Just sit back
and let the Republicans defeat
themselves,"he quipped, referring
to a predicted inter-part-y battle
"after President Eisenhower, as

JohnsonSets
.

Ho! IssuesTalk
WHITNEY. Nor. 19 don

Johnsotfsaddressto a Democratic
fund-raisin- g affair here Monday
night took on addedsignificance to-
day.

The Senate majority leader,
speaking at San Marcos today, in-

dicated he will take,up some hot
domesticissues, in. his Whitney ad--,
aress.

Backersof the "Lyndon Johnson
Appreciation Dinner" say more
than 1,000 CentralandNorth Tcxans
plan to attend the banquetin this
little town's high school gymnasi-
um. Altogether more than 1,200
tickets, at $10 each, have been
sold.

Those listed Lt Gov.
Ben Ramsey, Texas' new Demo-
cratic national committeeman;By-
ron Skelton of Temple, chairman
of the state's Democratic Advisory
Committee; Mrs. Hilda Weinert of
Seguin. Democratic national

and Navarro County
Judge Jim Sewell of Corsicana.
former chairman of the Advisory J

Committee.
Johnson at San Marcos urged

bipartisanship in foreign affairs
but said other policies "will be
debated at length in the months
ahead,"

"One debate on these changes,"
Johnson said, "will be kicked off
Monday night at Whitney" an
obvious indication he will take up
somedomestic Issue in his Monday
'night address.

Texas Supreme Court Justice
Robert Calvert will be master of
ceremoniesat the Whitney Dinner.
Rep. Jim Wright (D-Te-x) of Weath-erfor-d

will Introduce Johnson.

The Stanton School Board has
called a meeting for Monday night,
to make-plan- s for a school survey,
which will be used In future school
planning.The board will meet with
the school faculty, A andCham-
ber of Commerce,accordingto Ed
Roblnett, president of the school
board.

Jloblnett says the school Is run-
ning at full capacity now. There
are no vacant rooms, and next
year the enrollment will be even
larger. Since 1948 the number of
elementary pupils has doubled. By
the time this group reacheshigh
school age, Xtoblnett says the
school plant will need' to be en-

larged. '

"We want to determineJustwhat
we can expect during the next ten
'years In the way of businessand
schoolGrowth in Stanton." he said.
"With thesefacts, we can plan our
schoolmore wisely."

reason for the Increasing
umber of pupils Is that

rural people are moving Into Stan-
ton. Another Is the Increasing
bMrth rate.Roblnett says they want
ta find out if this is a national
tread .and what can be done to
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he surely will, announces he will
not seek

Udall, Tucson attorney and son
of Levi Udall, Justice of the Ari-
zona SupremeCourt, followed the
party line laid down by Rep. Sam
Rayburn of Texas, in calling for
party loyalty.

"I like a good loser." Udall said.
"And that attitude has a way of
coming home."

He pointed out that, as a twice-losin-g

campaign manager in Ari-
zona primary elections, he had
stayed In the party to support the
winning nominee.. He added many
of his opponents in Democraticpri-
maries had later helped him win
his present post.

The cropped - haired young Ari-zon-

lashed "extravagant Repub-
lican promises" on several points.

"The Republicans promised to
balance the budget and eliminate
the annual deficit." Udall said
"But it hasn't been done yet. And
now the administration Is dangling
"hopesthat the budgetmay be bal
anced in election year."

If called
"Incredible." The" plan, now aban
doned, would have financed U.S.
highway construction with a $20
billion corporationoutside the pub-
lic debt structure.

On the farm price support issue,
Udall claimed "Republican prom-
ises, in 1952 were the direct op-
posite of present farm policy."

He had praise for Sen. Lyndon
Johnson of Texas and Rayburn,
whom he called "moderates who
attract support from all sides." He
called Texas, becauseof positions
of leadership In Congress, the
"balance wheel" of the Democrat-
ic party. JohnsonIs majority lead-
er in the Senate,Rayburn is Speak-
er of the House.

Among the honor guests at the
rally were Ralph Yarborough,
twice defeated candidate for gov
ernor of Texas; Rep. J. T. Ruther
ford, Odessa, of the 16th Congres-
sional District; Mrs. Mlml Stelnert,
San Antonio, national committee--
woman of the Young Democrats
organization; and Mrs. Kathleen
Voigt, San Antonio, executive sec-
retary of the DemocraticAdvisory
Council of Texas.

To Visit U.S.
RANGOON, Nov. 19 UBurma's

new ambassadorto Washington, U
Win, Is leaving Tuesday for the
United States.He has been minis
ter of planning, religious affairs
and culture. U Is a title of respect
also used by some Burmesein lieu
of a first name.It's pronounced oo.

StantonTo Survey
FutureSchoolNeeds

take care of these tmli riiiunu.
when they reach school age. The
scnooi enrollment seemsto be high-
er In CrODOrtlOn to h Inun', nnmi.
latlon that It was a few years ago.

Anomer uung mat seems evi-
dent, accordingto Roblnett, is that
smaller towns near cities are be-
ginning to catch some of the over-
flow population,

"It Is very possible," he said,
"that during the next few years
ninny people wno nave Jobs in Big
Spring and Midland may decide to
live in Stanton. This will certainly
give a big boost to our population."

ine surveywill he very thorough
and nuv take month (n nmnT,
but the school board thinks it will
De worth the Urne and effort.

At Presentthe sthonl famllv I.
complete, with only one teacher
who is not a college graduate.
This year for the first time the
school board has offered every
teacher $300 bonus for completing
w wra sausiacwruy. This also
appliesto teacherswho were hired
since the beslnnlnvof MmrJ linur- -
ever their bonus will be paid In
proportion to the time they have
taught- - ' t

Prize Money

In Fund For

EuropeTrip
A Junior High School girl here

wrote a letter to the Family Week-
ly last spring with hopes of get-

ting the letter published In the Jun-
ior Treasure Chest column. Soon
after writing the letter, she forgot
about It, becauseshe had written
one about a year earlier with no
success.

But last Wednpsdav h rirjltt
word that her second letter had
been accepted.And the following
aay sne was presenteda S5 check
by Harold Canning, business man
ager of the Herald.

The letter appearsIn today's edl-Uo- n

of the Family Weekly on page
14. The Junior Treasnro C h k I
column containsletters from young
sters about their hobbles and their
activities.

Beatrice Warrin. 204 Mr Vor.
non, submitteda letter telling about
ner nonnv ronprtinp Indian rn- -
She mentioned her vacationto New
Mexico the year before where she
witnessed five ancient Indian
dances.

Miss Warren is the daughter of
Mrs. A. C. James and l In th
eighth grade in Junior High school.
The story in the Family Weekly
lists her age as 12. but she has
had a birthday since auhmlttlno
the letter.

"After sending off the first entry
to the magazine, a poem and
not hearlnc? from If T itMn'f hsn.
much hope of getting this one pub--
usnea,especiallyaitcrlt hatl been
so long," Beatrice said.

She modestly noted that the $5
check would be put in with her
other saving;. "I'm saving my
money to make a trip to Europe
after I graduate, but most rnnn1
Just laugh at me."

This is the second consecutive
week that West Texans have had
letters in the column. Last week's
Family Weekly had a short letter
from a girl in Midland containing
a poem.

Wife Held In Stab
Death Of Husband

DALHART. Nov. 19 Ml Larry
Short, 30, was stabbed to death
at Ms home last night and his
wife, Mary Katherlne, 22, was
chargedtoday with murder.

Sheriff R. C. Johnson said the
two quarreled. Short was stabbed
just below the heart with a long--
bladed butcher knife. Four chil-
dren, the oldest 4, survive.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARRANTY DEEDS
A. It. SuUlTin to John C Smtta. a tractm tht northern QUirter ot Section J,Block SS, Towntblp TAP Surrey

(correction deed).
W. E. Bnckntr to Rot C. Hocsard. ttax. tttt so fcrt of. tht wnt 80 lect ol

Lot 2. Block 5. Ma Thllton addition.
Edward McCormlck. t ui to Roy O.

Dlrlckton, at ux, Ixt 3, Block 1. IwJUnola
addition.

J. T Rtbb to UabU Clatr Robb. a
tract ta Section 31. Block 1). Towuhlp

TfcP Surrey.
nrt(Ue cot to ETflyn Cox. Lot T, Block

J. Waihtnilon Place addition.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Wiley Ballard, Sfti Blrdwtll Lane, Cher,
rolet

Homer R! Robblni Jr 103 Johnifia.
Chevrolet

JaraeiR. Wilton. Blr Sprier. Cberrolet.
Lrnvood Watta, Coahoma. Chevrolet,
Henry Pali, Bit Sprint. Chevrolet.
Edward C Shaw, m flnrln trmwrnUt

ORDERS S llllk DISTRICT COURT
Kathryn Bill Wlatr Ta. C. P. Wlier

divorce cUimUted.
Manie stetner vt. Frank sterner, dl.

Torce dUmltted.
Helen Jo Ana Vlnaon vt. Thomas Vinton,

divorce dltmltied.
w. C Reynold! vt Norent Reynold,

divorce dltmUted.
O. a. Hart vt. rthet Hart, divorce dl- -

Moran Downla Tt. Howard Downle,
vorce aitmutea.

Aatait J. Panayloto va. Wary Panayloto,
divorce dltmltied. I

Leo Smith vt, Sadlnt Smith. dlToree dlt--
nueteo.

Cortes Thempton ti. Nancy Tbompton,
divorce dltmltied

Marguerite Moore va Thomaa Moore,
divorce dltmltied.

Lennl Donaitje ti. Sam Dooaa.be, dl--
vvrce DumuHQ.

Trancet Written ti. Jack Written, cU--
vwi Bumiaiva.

Evelva Coz ti. Brittle 8. Cox, divorce
(ranted.

Salome Raaie! va. P. M. Cunm&ixi,
iplt (or damatea, dltmltied.

Ernett Awtrey va. Lola Awtrrr. divorce(anted and deeodant'a.namt of MeUUt
rcttoied.

CUude Julian PbUllDa Tetrleum
carnlibee. I603.JS aarnUbmeot

nvvvr owing w urvuif rtrica.

&

di

H. va.
Cv ol

5,000Baptists

Due To Gather

In Abilene
More than three score workers

from the Big Spring Association
are expectedto be among the soon
Southern Baptist directors and
volunteers taking, part in the G7th
ennual meeting of the Texas Bap-
tist Training Union Convention.

The- conclave)-- take nlnoo In AM.
lene during the Thanksgivingholi-
days. O. O. Mnrphpnrl Tllrr Cnrlm,
BTU director for the Big Spring
Association said thnt CO delegates
would go from the churches In
Howard, Martin, and Glasscock
counties.

A downtown narad lt l
bovs and tlr whit tin,.i .
cert by the Hardin-SImmon- s Cow-
boy Band and special renditions
by a 100-vol- choir and otherchoirs from six Texascollegesand
universities will aU be on the pro-
gram.

Dr. Elwln A. Sklles and the First
Baptist Church of Abilene will be
hosts to the convention. Dr. T. C.
Gardner will be in charge and will
present a review of state-wid-e
work. Otherprominent leaderswho
will speak before the messengers
Include Dr. Baker James Cauthcn,
executivesecretary for the'Foreign
Mission Boardof the Southern Bap-
tist Convention; Dr. Forrest C.
Feczor, executive director for the
BGCT, and pastors.

The convention proceedingswill
startIn the FirstChurchon Thanks-
giving morning. The messengers
will then divide Into 14 separate
groups and spread out to adjoin-
ing churches.

Special music will be provided by
groupsfrom thesecollegesand uni-
versities: Hardin-SImmon- s, Baylor.
Mary Hardin Baylor, Wayland.
Howard Payne,East Texas Baptist
andDecatur.

Tobin Leaves
Income For Wife

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 19 (M The
late Daniel J. Tobin, president
emeritus of the AFL Teamsters,
Jeft his Wife, Irene, a $5,000 month-
ly minimum income in a will filed
for probate yesterday.

The labor leader's
personal estate was left to Mrs.
Tobin after deduction of bequests
to relatives and churchgroups.

Tobin drew $50,000 annual salary
as retired head of the union he
headedfor 45 years.

The probate petition indicated
the monthly Income would come
out of a trust fund of undisclosed
size and not Included In the per-
sonal estate.
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For YOUR Convenience

Your First Federal & Loan Assocla--
Jion ii happy to present for use this

; fine, convenient parking lot at Association's
offices at Fifth and Main.

It ts available for customer use for ts

free parking, at any time during business
These are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Frfday; and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday.

k .

THE "ROCKET AT YOUR OLDSMOBILI DEALER'S

A Fine New Parking Lot

WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF BIG SPRING
500 STREET
Big

Sm

big automotive

year! Oldsmobile's all-ne-

away Ilydra-Mau'- A type
of "driveV that puts lightning

action in acceleration. A

principle in

that puts new fluid smoothnessin

performance! There'snever been

anything like it beforel And only

OUsmobUe perfected,

brilliantly teamed surg-

ing new Rocket in

for of this new thrill of
year in Oldsmobilel
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Savings
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the

hours.

ROOM".

MAIN
Spring, Texas

transmission

sample

After businesshours, the public is welcome'to
use this parking facility at any time, to attend
church and church gatherings, to go to shows In
the evening.

We hope this provide new convenience for
our customersduring busineshours, and that it Is

. a help to the public during "off" hours.
.

You are always welcome at First Federal,

'
,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Swcetwatcr may turn out a smaller house for the Thanks-
giving Day game thcro with Big Spring than at any time in
recentyears ... For ono thing, nothing will bo riding on the
outcome of the contest . . . For another, the Texas-Texa-s
A&M gamewill bo televised in the Sweetwater area . . . Lub-
bock andLamesascribes havo taken issue with Roy Scudday,
tho Sweetwater writer, over who is the better back Dwayne
Powell of Lamesaor Sweetwater'sHarroll Hobbs . . ..Scudday
insists tho ballatlng wouldn't oven bo closo, if district coaches
wero polled . . . JohnMidleton is tho finest back I saw in the
Lamesasecondary,a young manworthy of and all-sta- to

consideration . . . Herb Owens, tho Fort Worth Star-relcgra-

authority on schoolboyfootball, hasmade inquiries
on Big Spring's Jerry Graves,which means the big linebacker
is being favorablv considnrrxl for Hint nnwsnannr's ail-sta- te

club . . . Midland has completed its 1950 football schedule1
With a Sept. 28 booking with Pampain Midland ... The Bull-
dogs play contests with Lamesa, Lubbock,
Baytown, Sweetwaterand Arlington Heights ... If Bob Wood-
ruff is relieved of his duties as head coach at Florida, he
could be succeededby the former Baylor aide, Frank Broyles
. . . Tn that event, Tonto Colemanmight return to Florida as an assist-
ant, since heand Frank are firm friends . . . Tonto Is, of course,the
former ACC mentor and a brother to Big Spring's Carl Coleman. . .
The paid attendanceat the nig SprJng-Snyd-er game in Snyder last
week was 4,805, which was considerably smaller than was estimated
by Snyder officials . . . Sammy Baugh, the HSU mentor, says his
charge, Kenny Ford, will graduate from the "good" to the Vflne"
category as a passerwhen he learns to maneuverwhile he's hunting
his targets.

BreckcnrldgeSoughtSteerGame
B'reckenridgt tried booking

1356 football game with Big
Spring last week but the Steer
schedule hidalready been fill-
ed. . .Pampa'scoach also called
In for an engagement. . .All
AAAA and AAA schools are hav-
ing trouble completing 195S cards
becausethe size of most districts
have been reduced,which means
fewer conference contests are
available. . .They're telling
more bear stories about Brack,
enrldge, Incidentally. . .They
said they have a junior high
team down there which beat the
varsity recently. . .The juniors
are supposed to have a quarter-
back "better than BennettWatts"
. . .That I'll have to see. . .
Look for the College of Pacific to
beat the tubs for a Negro back
named Dick Bass, who will rank
with Eddie Le Baron as an all-ti-

great for the Stockton,
Calif., school before he's through
. . .BJ.g Spring should establish
an e regular season record

Worked McGraw
They tell this story on the late

Clark Griffith, owner of the Wash-
ington Senators He was pitching
for the Chicago White Sox one aft-
ernoon. John McGraw was on first
basewith a where he stood
berating Griffith and Umpire Joe
Cantlllon. "Pick McGraw off the
bag," whispered Cantlllon, stand-
ing on the mound behind Griffith,
"make a balk and you'll catch Mc

Snydcr Boat BS 1928
Waco high schools are hay--

Ing attendancetroubles at home
football games . . . Only 400
paid to see a University High-Aust- in

tilt there recently and
Waco High drew only 1,900 to
its go with Highland Park . . .
Billy White, the one-tim- e Lit-

tle League baseball standout
here, now in Amarillo
. .At 162 pounds, Elmer Layden
was the biggest of Notre
Dame's Four Horsemen. . .
There's nothing in black and
white at the Texas Interscho-lasti- c

League headquartersthat
says the team which beats the
other should representthe con-
ference In the playoffs, if those

CassadyPaces
Bucks To Win

ANN ARBOR. Mich, Nov. 19 UV

Howard Cassady,cli-

maxing a fabulous collegiate ca-

reer, set up a freakish field goal
scored' one touchdown and led
Ohio State to a 17--0 victory today
over crestfallen Michigan, which
lost Its Roste Bowl bid before Us
largest crowd in history 97,369
spectators.

The dramatic s h u t o u t Ohio
State's first victory In Ann Arbor
since 1937 cave the Buckeves
their second straight Big 10 cham
pionship and clinched the Rose

Blue Devils Slam
Deacons,14--0

DURHAM, Jt. C , 'Nov. 19 UV-Bc- nior

halfback Bob Pascal scored
both and set an At-
lantic Coast Conference stngle--
gamerushing record today to lead
Duke to a 11--0 football victory
over Wake Forest.

The from
N'. J carried tho ball 20 times
and piled up 157 yards, five more
than tho previousrecord seta year
ago by Clcmson'sKen Moore,

Pascalbrake up a scorelessbat-tl- o

late In the second quarterwhen
ho sped 11 yards' around end to
climax a 9 drive set
up by a passInterception by Duke
tnd Bob Benson. ,

In the third quarter, Duke moved
58 yards in 11 plays, Pascal plung-
ing over from a yard out.

Tho day's two most, spectacular
'runs were turned In by Pascal, al-
though his loncest. 63 vards In the
first period to the 'Wake Forest 21,
(sued to produce a score in the
(ace of a stiffening Wake Forest
defense. A rd dash by Pascal
n ino second .quarterwas tne ma

jor to tho first touch

for football Income next year be
cause(1) they will be In District

famous for Its gates,
and (2) their
contests are with teams In the
area that always draw well. . .
The Steers play games in Ker-m- lt

and Andrews and both com-
munities always play to big
houses. . .They say the Kate
Morrison team has tne best pass-
ers among Ward School League
clubs here. . .The only trouble
Is that few of the Latin-Americ- an

boys come out for football, once
they reach high school. If Big
Spring gets a football bowl, you
can bet college teams will be
trying to book games here. . .
The price of everything is going
up in baseball. . .Tickets have
cost operators $2.40 per thou-
sand, were ordered from the
manufacturer . . . Gilbert Bar-tos- h,

the former TCU star, now
has a younger brother (Pete)
playing for Granger High. . .
He's bigger than Gil, too.

Balks Only On John

single,

resides

Graw off base." So Griffith balked
and the first baseman made an
easy tag on McGraw. Cantlllon
ignored the obvious balk to shout,
"Yer out'" Griffith soon had an-
other foe on baseand balked again
to pick him off. "Balk!" cried the
ump. Then, In responseto Clark's
puzzled look Cantlllon whispered-"Balk- s

only work with McGraw."
sonny."

Hadn't Since

(Hopalong)

touchdowns

Bloomtleld

contribution

clubs tie for the championship
Coach Bill Bolin orKnoir

found that out last week
It took a favorable vote of the
district's coaches to get the Bil-

lies In the playoffs after Knott
and Gail had tied for first
place . . . Such a thing Is usual-
ly Inscribed In the minutes of
the district committee before a
season begins . . . Last
week's win over Big Spring
was the first time Snyder had
turned the trick since 1928,
when the Bengals won, 7-- 0

. . . Les Burge, the former
manager of the Fort Worth
Cats, is now operating a drive-i-n

theatre in North Carolina.

Bowl nomination for Michigan
State.

Cassady, an half
back from Columbus. Ohio, ripped
Michigan's veteran line from start
to finish. He carried 37 times for
136 yards.

Cassady'sbrilliant rushes setup
Ohio State's first score In the sees
ond quarter and Fred Kriss 17--
yard field goal hit the left upright
and bounched through the cross-
bars.

As a result, the top of the Big
10 standings wound up this way:

Won Lost Pet
Ohio State 6 0 1.000
Michigan State .......5 1 .883
Michigan 5 2 .711

Ohio Statepushedacross8 points
in the fading minutes on a safety
and fullback Don Vlcic's
slam over center. Cassady had
scored from the 2 as the last
quarter Started.

It' was Ohio State's 13th straight
conferencevictory, Just two short
of the record plied up by Michigan
in 1946-47-4-

JinrSwink Nears
Rushing Record

FORT WOni'ICNov. 19 Ifl-- Jim

Swink, Texas ChrisUan's great
ball-carrie-r, ran bis total fori nine
games tp 1,152 yards today as ho
mado 66 yards against Rice and
that left him 151 to get in next
week's final game with Southern
Methodist to set a new Southwest
Conference record.

Swlnk also scored a touchdown
and that gave him 113 points for
the season.Ho is the naUon'slead-
ing major college scorer.

Tho confeicnce recordfor. ball-carryi-

is 1,302 yards, set by Bob
Smith of Texas A&M In 1950.

The conference recordfor scoring
dUtn. drive, bringing the ball tolls 128 points, set by Joel Hunt of
Wake Forest's 19 (Texas A&M in 1921.
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Players of the Forsan and Chflstoval six-ma-n football teams seem to be doing a version of that well-kno-

South American dance In the abovt action. Forsan sprang a major upset In belting Chrlstoval,
32-2-5.

ForsanUpsets

Chrisfoval
FORSAN, Nov. 19 The Forsan

Buffaloes rounded out their 1955

football seasonhere Friday night
with an upset 32--25 victory over
Chrlstoval. The win gave Forsan
a season record of six wins and
three losses two of the lossesbe-

ing to district champs.
The Buffs got off to a 6--0 lead

at the end of the first period but
found themselves trailing at half
Ume 19-1-2.

Scoring In the opening period for
the Buffs was Bonny Howard on a

rd scamper.
In the second period Forsan's

Pat Brunton added to the total,
going 22 yards for the touchdown.
But the Cougars stormed back
with three tallies, two of which
came on passes.

Billy Cochran opened Chrls-toval- 's

scoring on a 25 -- yard gain.
and following came a scoring pass
from Wayne Cochran to Solomon
good for 15 yards and a second
score. Another pass, from Clay
Calhoun to Wayne Cochran,netted
their third counter of the quarter,
this play covering24 yards.

Bill Wilkinson, added the point

val to its 19-1-2 margin at the half.
Tony Starr put on a one-ma- n

show for Forsan In the third pe--
rlod. scoring eightpoints and pass-
ing for another Starr
tallied on an plunge and
added thepoint He then passedto
William King on a play
and addedhis secondpoint of the
period.

Solomon kept Chrlstoval In the
contest with a rd kickoff re-
turn following a Forsan TD to
bring the count to 26-2- 5 favoring
the Buffs.

Travis Schafer added an Insur-
ance tally In the final quarter on a

sprint.
Sherman Padgett stood out de-

fensively for the Buffs, as did Solo-ma-n

andWayne Cochran for Chrls
toval.

Forsan sufferedbut three defeats
this season, losing to Ackerly,
Knott, and Garden City. The Gar-
den City defeat was the lone con-

ference game dropped. Ackerly
was the only team not winning its
district whipping --the Forsan
eleven.

Alert Yale Wins
Over Harvards

NEW HAVEN. Nov 19 CP Alert
Yale, playing wlta peak desire and
making the most of the breaks, de
feated Harvard for the first Ume
In three years 21--7 In a driving
snow today as the two traditional
rivals met on the gridiron for the
72nd time.

The Blue, never behind and dom
inating play most of the Ume.
scoreda touchdown in each of the
last three quarters. Including an
exciting runback of an In

pass by Dennis (The
jriace) McGUl which proved the

clincher.
The victory gavo Yale a triple

tie for the Big Three UUe with
Harvard and Princeton and the
runner up spot in the Ivy League
behind Princeton.

By OARTH JONES
WACO, Nov. 19
John Roach and fleet Don ny

eamrd Southern Method-
ist a 12--0 thrill-scarc- e victory over
favored Baylor before 20,000 to-
day.

Roach tossed two fourth-dow- n

touchdown passeswhile Mcllhenny
led a Mustang rushing attack that
clicked only at odd moments.

It was Baylor's first shutout In
59 baU games.

SMU scored first In the lattor
part of the inlUal period when
Roach passedfrom the 7 to Char
lie Jackson In the end zone, Tho
try for extra point was blocked.

The Bears threatened to match
the score In tho second on Uie
savage lino bucks of Ruben Sauo
and Doyle Trajlor'a passing but

Football Conga Line

SytacuseHands
WV SecondLoss

MORGANTOWN, W. Va N0v.l9iUme Lewis has not used his two--
in Syracuse made its first visit
to West Virginia university In nine
years today and handed theMoun-
taineers their second straight foot-
ball defeat, 20-1- in a snow storm.

Syracusescored twice after re-

covering WVU fumbles, and two
other touchdowns were called
back.

The Mountaineers scored first
with 34 secondsgone In the second
period, and again with less than
two minutes remaining In the half.
But after Intermission, West Vir-
ginia could get nowhere, and didn't
make another first down until a
minute and halfremained to play.

Today the difference was made
by the Orangemen's tremendous
left halfback. Jim Brown, who
bored through the Mountaineer
line with ease. Brown didn't get
any touchdowns but be swept up
yardage to put Syracuse out of
trouble whenever it was needed.

For the esUmatcd 22,000 fans,
who sat through the cold snowy
afternoon,there was little consola--
Uon. It was, however, the 44th con-

secutive game in which West Vir-
ginia has scored and set a new

rwVTT record.
Coach Art (Pappy) Lewis said

the weather was the worst he has
seen'aTTTdme tn the "six years at"
the WVU helm. It never stopped
snowing.

It was the first time In 31 games
that Freddy Wyant has not started
at quarterback for the Mountain-
eers. He was Injured In the Pitt
game last week and didn't see
acUon.

Because of Injuries In the 25--7

Pitt loss, this was also the first

MORE DUCATS
NEED BE SOLD

Approximately200 1 1 c k e t s
have been sold, but at least
another 50 will be required to
insure operation of a special
train to SweetwaterThursday
for the Big Spring-Sweetwat-er

football game.
Officials of the sponsoring

Quarterback Club urged that
tickets ($2.05 for round trip) be
securedas early Monday aspos-

sible. "
"We must get those 50 other

tickets quickly," saidJerry San-

ders, QB publicity chairman,
"if we get more than that it
will be Justso much better and
llvllar."

The train Is due to pull out
at tp a.m. Thursday, arriving
in Sweetwaterat 11:40 a.m. to
be met by the band. Return
will start at S p.m. in Sweetwa-
ter with arrival here at 7:40
p.m.

Tickets are on sale at Senior
and Junior High Schools, the
school tax. office, Chamber of
Commerce,StaggsAuto Parts,
Hull & Phillips Grocery, and
the county auditor's office.

stalled on the 2 after .gaining 72
yards. SMU threatened back but
also lacked thescoring-- punch.The
Mustangsdrove from their 6 to the
Baylor 5 In 13 plays, then handed
the baU over on downs.

Southern Methodist got its sec
ond touchdown la tho UUrd when
itoach pitched another scoring
fourth-dow- n pass, this Ume hltUng
Will&rd Dewveall deep In the end
zone. Again the extra point try
was wide,

Baylor got down to SMU'a 18 In
the fourth but personal fouls and
a fumble made themglvo up the
ball.

Southern Methodist's touchdown
in the first quarter camo after
Jimmy Smith partially blocked
Del Shofner'a punt, sending It out
at mldfield. In eight plays, the

platoon subsUtuUon system.
Three Syracuse players shared

scoring honors, but quarterback
Edle Albright was responsiblefor
au three Orange touchdowns. He
buUed over from the 1 to cap a

rd drive In the second period.
He completed a rd pass play
to end Jim RIdlon for the tying
score, and heaveda aerial
to end Dick LasseIn the endzone
for the clincher.

Joe Marconi, making his last
appearanceon Mountaineer field,
darted 6 yards for West Virginia's
first score, and sophomore Ralph
Anastasioscooted 24 after receiv-
ing a pass from another sopho-
more, Mickey Trimarkl, for the
other TD.

Gold Sox, Dukes
Get Approval

PUEBLO, Colo.. Nov. 19 U-V-

The Western Baseball League an
nounced tonight that .Amarillo,
Tex, and Albuquerque,JivM, had
been admitted to the Class A loop.

Admission of the two clubs
brings the Western circuit back
to the elgntclub membership" It
had before Denver and Omaha
withdrew to Join the American
Assn.

Other teams In the league are
Pueblo and Colorado Springs, Colo.
Des Moines and Sioux City, Iowa;
Lincoln, Neb., and Wichita,-- Kan.

Idaho Wins, 31-- 0

MOSCOW, Idaho. Nov. 19 CPU-R- on

Bradcn, whose first love Is
baseball,splashed55 yards through
puddles of water for one touch-
down today and WilburGary made
three more as Idaho sunk Mon-
tana, 31-- In miserable football
weather.

DEFENSIVE BOX

Pollotnr la at chirt howtor. Um nam--
Dr ox i&rkies and laeai astuia mad ny
acn puTtr in tn uir sprinf-riainTU-

tarn otr rnaa7 nigni
riaycr
QHAVM, J.rrr
LACKET OXtald
BRIDGES. Proton
JANAK. Johnny
DARRON. Jtrrj
DAVB. Milton
PRILLirS. RonnU
1IAMBT. Randll
TERRY Ricky
McCARTT. Alton
RICE. Jimmy
PORTER. Lewi!
FULLER. Bobby
SHORE. Don

WELKER. Clyd
MILLS. WualUr
atkins. Tommy
CAYCE. BUI
BEASLEY, Oary
DAVIS. Mlka
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lrUNTIKOTON, Ttddj
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FIGHT RESULTS

raiDAY Niairr
HEW YORK-W- UU Puttano. 1UK. Nw

Orltatu. or Jo Rowan. 11144. Ktv
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SouthernMethodistShades
Baylor For SecondVictory

STvXtWA.ttci-- - wwwm Wt'fft'HW

Mustangsmarched to a score with
Roach tossing the counter on
fourth down.
' The Bears beat their way down
to the 2 vith Sage and Shofnec
alternaUng on hitting the line.
Traylor passed to Tony Degra--
ztcr on the 2 but Shofner was
trapped back ot the line on the
fourUi down try.

After a series ot line plays John
Roach passed 11 yards to Lon
Slaughter, putUng SMU within 8
yards ot a score.

The Baylor line put an. end to
the threat, with three successive
breakthroughs to trap runners
back ot the line.

The half endedwith the ball near
mldfield after a series ot unsuc-
cessful passes, ,

Frogs Crush Flock
To Gain Bowl Bid

FORT WORTH, Nov. 19 U1 TexasChristian toyed with Rice for a 35--0 victory today to mere
mo uoiion uowi nosi team Jan. z.

Chuck Curtis' passing and the running of Ray Taylor and Vernon Hallbeck administeredtne worst
defeat in 31 years of football competition with the Owls.

Rice was losing Its sixth straight game the first time In a quarter of a centuryof coaching for Je
Neely to suffer this

Texas Christian, with its smashingtriumph today, clinched at least a tie for second place ia Ut
Southwest Conference race and assuredItself a spot In the Cotton Bowl for the first time since 1952.

As the game ended the Southwest Conferenceannouncedthat It had passed a rule that would give Um
Cotton Bowl spot to some team other than Texas A&M even If the latter wins tho conference champion-
ship. A&M ineligible for the bowl game because Is on probation for violating the recruiting rules.

.Under the conferenceruling the second place team gets the Cotton Bowl place and TCU. In Insuring
Itself of a tie for second, automatically advanced to tho bowl game becauseIt beat the only team able

Lakeview Shocked
By Dragons,8--7

PLAINVIEW, Nov. 19, (SO Al guards, Richard Evans at center,
highly over -- confident LakeylewJohnny Fryar at quarterback.B.J'football team of Big Spring

n.7 ioc. t Pioinvi.u, ,,. Newton and CharlesEvans at halfs
Friday night.

In a previous came, the Rockets
had won a 26--0 decision.

A first quarter safety which oc-

curred when Lemuel Green was
tackled In the end zone provided
the points Plalnvlew needed to
win.

Lakevlew went out in front In
the third period when Green raced
13 yards to a tally andBilly Weath--
crall followed by booting the PAT,

The lead appearedgood until the
final 90 seconds ofplay when Tow
ard Porch of the Dragons hit end
Charley Snccd with a rcor- -
lng pass. '

Green Big Spring's leading
rusher with yards In gains
Ernest Byrd had 34 andAlvin King
32.

was
129

For Plalnview, Porch led with 70
paces, M. C. Bermlt collected 53
and Ernest Cook 35.

Coach Roosevelt Brown of Big
Spring started his reservesIn prac-
tically every position. In the line-
up were Billy Freemanand Rogers
Evans at ends, H. T. Baker and
Sam Williams at tackles, Robert
L. Harter and Nathanlal Lynn at

CoahomaSpoils Stanton's
HomecomingGrid Party ,

STANTON. Nov 19. (SO Stan-
ton's Homecoming festivities
reached a dreary climax here
Friday the eager Bulldogs of
Coahoma raced to a 32--0 District
4--A football victory.

The win was the sixth In ten
Starts for the Bulldogs. Stanton
wound up with a record.

Mac Robinson's pitching arm
swung the issue Coahoma's way
early In the contest In the first

"he leimcdnp-with-Rickie32-y- ard

Phlnney on a pass play-- J

that clicked for a TD.
In the second, the same two

shook anothertouchdown out of the
hat on a play.

BUI Tindol took the hint and

Irish ScoreLate
To Topple Iowa

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 19 Ml

Notre Dame, kept under pres-
sure most of the game by Iowa's
sizzling sophomore backs, broke
loose behind quarterback Paul
Hornungs' aerials for a touchdown
and field coal In the last 7H min
utes of play today for a 17-1-1 vic
tory.

The brief, sensationalml
ly turned a record Irish home
crowd of 59.955 Into a frenzy and
the field was swampedby uproari
ous fans as the game ended, giv-

ing Notre Dame Its eighth victory
in nine starts.The goal posts went
down for the first time in the
school's history,

Hornung was the hero of the
spectacular victory surge,

After Iowa grabbed a 14--7 lead
the

nuns started firing passesas ncv
er before thisseason.Two hits In
successionwere good for 32 yards
and be capped the touch-
down drive in five plays with a
terrific bit of split second strategy.

With the baU on the Iowa 17,
the big Junior from Louisville
faded backto pass,but was nearly
rushed off his feet and retreated
farther andfarther. On the 35, he
spied Jim Morse In the corner
ot the end zone, and fired a strike
for the touchdown.

After booting the point.
Hornungagain guidedthe Irish to
ward the Ilawkeye goal about
3 minutes to play. lus toss
to Morse was partially nullified lat
er oy a 15-ya- penalty for un
sportsmanlike conduct, finally
Hornung booted a d ncia
goal for the victory edge.

i

CommodoresStomp
Gators,21 To 6

NASHVILLE. Term.. Nov. 19 U-V-

The Vanderbllt Commodores
played like prime bowl prospects
today, stamping out a solid 21--6

decision over Florida In a South-
easternConference football game,

A' chilled crowd ot 1600 saw
Vanderbllt wind up Its home sea-
son and run the year's 'total to

It was Florida's fifth loss
agafnst four victories.

Joe Scales.Louisville. Ky,.
speedster,scoredfirst for the win-
ners within 6 minutes ot the kick- -
oft, ramming over right guard for
19 yards. The Tu climaxed a 7?--

yard drive In 11 plays.
Florida scored Injthe third pe-

riod, when fullback Ed Searsbroke
aroundright endon a pitch out and

(scampered 39 yards for the tally.

,
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and Ernest Byrd at full.
The win for Plalnvlew was its

first of the year. Lakevlew now has
a record.

Big Spring scored a touchdown
In the secondperiod that was call
ed back. Ernest Byrd threw 22
yards to his brother, Robert,but a
penalty cancelledthe tally.

Lakevlew made 11 first downs to
13 for Plalnview, 221 yards rushing
to 189 for the Dragons, completed
four of seven passesgood for 52
yards to sevenof 15 for 102 paces
for Plalnvlew.
.Plalnvlew intercepted two pig

Soring passesand recoveredboth
of the Rockets' fumbleswhile los-
ing the ball once on a bobble.

Big Spring was penalized five
times for 35 yards, compared to
five for 25 for Plalnvlew, andpunts
twice for an average of 51.5 to
once for 19 for Plalnvlew.

Green made 12 tackles andhelp-
ed with four others for the Big
Spring club.

The Rockets play Midland there
next Wednesday night and close
out against Littlefleld there Nov.
30.

gamboled 32 paces for the third
Coahoma score and Joe lllu boot--

point 19--0 at In round,
'up a half and

Don Kennemcr, giving the Coa-
homa fans something to remem-
ber him by, blasted over from
two yards away for Coahoma's
fourth score after a scorelessthird
quarter.

4

Robinson and Phlnney got back
Into the act as they teamedup on a

perToff. pass play-- for- - Coahoma's

far

final
The victory enabledCoahoma to

finish a respectable third In 1--A

standings.
The Bulldogs made 14 first

downs to nine for the Buffaloes,
gained 196 yards rusning to 76 lor
the Buffs and195 yardspassingto
110 for the homeclub.

Morrison Gains

Fifth Victory
Morrison continued as a

threat for the Ward School foot
ball league championship by de
feating East. 19-1-3, here Saturday
morning.

Maroons' won-lo- st record is
5--1, which leavesthem a half

game behind Central, which was
Idle Saturday.

Morrison trailed. 13-1- at one
point in the second half but Sonny
Orosco scored a fourth period
on a passfrom Gabrel Subta that

early In the fourth quarter, Hor-- put Maroons out la front to

extra

with

but

stay.
Subla. who bad scoredthe first

two Morrison tallies on runs ot
five and 65 yards, also addedthe
PAT after the third TD.

Quarterback Joe Martinez and
guard Joseph Subla were among
standoutsfor Morrison.

Washington Place won its second
gameot the yearIn toppling North,
33-1- 2, In another game,

Jimmy Hlnes counted two TD's
on quarterback sneaksfor Aubrey
Armlstead's team. Tommy Bartlett
added two on runs ot 40 and 15
yards while Jerry Arrick got the
other on a rd dash.

Fullback Bobby Arrick added
the extra points for the Colonials,
who now have a record, Wash-
ington led at halt Ume, 20-1-2.

College Heights boosted Us rec-
ord to -3 by belting Park HOI,
20--8.

Jimmy Madry made one TD tor
nelgnts on a dash of 10 yards.
Chester Smith scored another on
a run while Billy Fox
took a pass from Madry on a 20--
yard denecuonpass.Dexter Pate
accounted forthe extra points.

Jimmy Burke passedto Johnny
Joe Rommer for Park lUU's lone
score.

Outstanding for the
wero Larry Jones and Billy Dar--
row.

West Ward built Its season's
record to -1 by belting Airport,
13--

David Pelache scored oa a ten-yar- d

dash In the third for the
Cowboys. Nelson Hallford got the
other on a third-perio-d run that

rri u

covered20 yards. Wllmer Winche-
ster added the PAT after third
period score.

Outstandingoa defense for West
were the linebackers,Billy Burnett,
HaUford aa4 Peiwk.

to tie it for second. Texas,
A&M can win the conference

championship by beating Texas
ThanksgivingDay. If Texas fchould
win andTCU defeatSouthern Meth
odist next Saturday. Texas Chris
tian would be champion.

fit

humiliation.

curuspassedfor two touchdowns
and set up two more with his
throwing. The first TCU score was
on a Curtis toss to O'Day
Williams, tho next was on a 22-y-ard

run by the massiveilallbcck,
the third was on an dash
by Dick Finney,
tne fourth came on a d pass
from Curtis to Taylor and thefinal
on a blast by Jim Swlnk.
Harold Pollard methodicallykicked
all five extra points.

TCU thundered to 385 yards
rushing and passing while Rice
wound up with 188. TCU failed to
score only four times when It had
the ball.

Swlnk. the conferenceleader in
rushing,althoughheld to his lowest
yardage In any game this season
as the Owls concentratedon mm
whether be had the ball or not,
got 66 yards and was the game's
top ball-carrie-r. Curtis passedfor
101 yards.
Rice 0 0 0 00TCU 7 11 7 7--35

TCU Scoring Touchdowns: Wil-

liams (7, pass from Curtis), Hall-bec-k
run), Finney (18, run),

Taylor (12, pass from Curtis),
Swink (2, plunge)Conversion:Pol-
lard 5.

SnyderBatters

Lobos, 33--6

SNYDER. Nov. 19. (SO Snyder
Insured Itself a place in the Class
AAA football playoffs by thunder-
ing pastLevelland, 33-- here Fri-
day night

I The Bengals,who will meet Car
ed the tp make It I land the ran
halfUme. 33--0 lead In the first

Kate

The
now

TD

Spartans

Um

(22,

let their reservesplay the remain
der of the way.

Joo Baxter, the Tigers' leading
ground gainer, led the Snyder
scoring parade with' sprints of 13
and 65 yards.

Powell Berry threw two touch-
down passesfor the winners, one
to Bobby Pollard for 32 yards and
another to ' AUiton Ham for 25
paces.

Alan Sneadregistered the other
Snyderscore on a two-yar- d carry
while Joe Reavesbooted the ex
tra point

Levelland scoredJust before the
game ended when Sonny Reeves
hurled, a pass, to Eddie Mitchell
for 17 yards.

Levelland fumbles hurt badly.
The Lobos bobbled the ball seven
Umes and lost the ball-io- n six oc-
casions.In addlUon, Snyder inter-
ceptedtwo Levelland passes.

Dartmouth Downed
By Tigers, 6-- 3

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 19
Royce Fllppln and BUI

Agnew roused Princeton for one
mighty fourth-perio-d burst today
which carried the Tigers to a 6--3

victory over Dartmouth andto the
Ivy League football championship
In a blinding snowstorm.

Until Agnew sUced 9 yards for a
touchdown with a minute and 33
seconds gone In the final quarter.
Dartmouth's hard-hltUn- g line and
superb quarterback, BiU Beagle,
completely.dominatedthe play.

It was Beaglewho kicked a wob-
bling, ll'yard field goal In the sec-
ond period to draw first blood in
this bitter traditional batUe and It
was the Dartmouth line which
stoppeda Princetonmarch
Just a yard short ot the goal.

UneasyMichigan
State In Front

EAST LANSING. Mich., Nov. II
(A Michigan State whipped, Mar-
quette 33--0 today and then, erupted
Into a happy hysteria of celebra-
tion over word that Ohio Statehad
dqwned Michigan to-- send the
Spartans to the Rose Bowl,

Obviously Jittery over the out-
come ot the decisive Big Tea
game at nearby Ann Arbor, the
Spartans got off to a slow start.

They led only 6--0 at the half, but
apparently goadedby Coach Dut
fy Daughcrty'a vkecp your mlads
on the game" dressingroom salt
at the halt, camo back for twe
touchdowns In .the third aad two
more in the final period.
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BILLY CRAMER

Ex-Bulld-
og Now

ACC Gridder
ABILENE Nov. 19 (SO - Bill

Cramer, end and guard
at Coahoma High School In 1952
and 1953, Is now catching footballs
for the Abilene Christian College
Wildcats.

Cramer earned a freshman foot-

ball letter at Rice Institute In 1954

as an end but transferred to ACC

last spring.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. B A.

Cramerof Coahoma. Bill Is major-
ing In math at ACC.

He lettered four years In foot-

ball at Coahoma, four years In

basketballand two years In track.
ACC has a record this fall.

Last Saturday they earneda share
of the Gulf Coast Conference title
by licking Midwestern, 26-2-1. The
Wildcats will share the CCC loop
crown with the winner of the
Trinity vs. North Texasbattle Dec.
3

BadgersSuccumb
To Gopher Surge

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 19
halfback Bob Schultz

shredded favored Wisconsin with
a fierce running display that
brought Minnesota a 21--6 victory
today and spoiled the valedictory
of Badger Coach Ivy Williamson.

Schultz, a er with the
drive of a fullback, scored two
touchdowns and performed superb-
ly on defense to steer the Mlnne-sota-

to their third victory
against six setbacks.

He received hefty support from
a quick-chargi- Gopher line and
another sophomore, fullback Dick
Borstad. whose pile-drivi- gave
the Badgers no chance to set for
Schultz,

A crowd of 62.714 sat cheerfully
In 26 degree cold to watch the
fnphpr gain thglr first triumph
over Wisconsin in seyen years.

Titans Grind Out
19-1-3 Success

TULSA, Okla , Nov. 19 t De-

troit's Titans, thwarted all after-
noon by their own mistakes,cashed
one of Tulsa's in the last three
minutes today for a touch-
down drive and a 19-1-3 victory
which assured them at least a
share of the Missouri Valley Con
ference championship.

Detroit tackle Steve Gomola re
covered a Tulsa fumble on the
Golden Hurricane's 21 and BUI
Russell andJim Lobkovlch rushed
It in three plays to the one, from
where Lobkovlch plunged for the
winning tally.

The Tulsa miscue by Charlie
Wyncs came on the first play
after the Hurricane had blocked an
enemy march on the 25 and the
Titans Dick Chapman missed a
field goal from that point.

Lamar Tech Wins
Oyer Sul Ross

BEAUMONT, Nov. 19
Jerry Boone passed for

three touchdownsand scored one
himself here today to lead the
Lamar Tech Cardinals to a 26-1-3

homecoming victory over the Sul
Iloss Lobos.

It was Lamar's season finale
and gives the Redbirds a final
record of 4--6 on the season and
2--4 in Lone Star Conference play.
Sul Ross, with another game to
play, has dropped all five of its
conference.outings In compiling a
2-- 7 mark.

The Citadel Loses
To Florida State

TALLAHASSEE Fla . Nov 19 tfl
Halfback Buck Metis scored

three times in a touchdown pa-

rade that gave Florida State a 39--
0 victory over the Citadel today.

A cheeringHomecoming football
crowd of 15,765 saw Florida State
even its seasonrecord at four vic
tories and four defeats with a
crushing display of rushing power.

The Citadel was helpless' before
the hard blocking and savagerun
ning of the Seminoles.

.Fern Bowlers Plan
Trip To Odessa

Big Spring women bowlers are
faking part In the MerchantsTour-
ney this weekend in Odessa.

Under the Pinkie's banner, they
rolled In team matches Saturday
evening and arescheduledto bowl
singles and doublesmatchesat 3:45
pjn. In the group are Marie Mc
Donald. Lockle Beach. Ruth O'Con
nor. JessieFearlWatsonand Fran- -
cesGlenn. J

Fourth

LUBBOCK. Nov. 19 Ml Quarterback Jack Klrkpatrlck, mak'ag his first appearanceIn the game,
directed Texas Tech 58 yards in the fourth quarter to the touchdown that gave the Itcd Raiders a 13--7
victory over College of the Pacific before 16,500 Dad's Day fans today.

Klrkpatrlck' also kicked the extra point at the Raiders won the rubber game in the series and
their sixth win of the season.

The Raiders opened the scoring with three seconds left In the first quarter, marching 52 yards on
nine plays. Fullback Jim Sides plunged three yards for the score, but quarterback Buddy Hill's con-
version effort failed.

The Tigers retaliated In the second quarter to take a 7--fl lead, moving 73 yards on eight plays. Ouar--

LINCOLN. Neb . Nov 19 1

Oklahoma's mighty Sooners burled
the title hopes of Nebraska'sfircd- -
up Cornhuskcrs under a relentless
avalancheof touchdowns today for
a 41-- 0 triumph and their 10th Big
7 conference football title in 10
campaigns.

Although slowed at the outset
by fumbles and drive-chokin- g pen-
alties, Oklahoma racked up a 13--0

halftlme lead and drew on its
vaunted speed and depth to make
it a second half runaway.

Coach Bud Wilkinson's national
ly top-rank- Sooners ran the
country's longest current victory
sticak to 28 games and gobbled
up their 53rd conference game
without dcuat

Nebraskawas knotted with Okla
homa for the loop lead with a 5--0

record before today.
It was a swan song for Ne-

braska Coach Bill Glassord, who

STEGALL SHINES

HOUSTON. Nov 19 UP Kennle
Stegall, senior halfback,
carried the ball only three times
but included touchdown runs of
30 and 60 yards today as the Uni
versity of Houston took a 26-1-4

interscctional football victory over
Villanova.

Eachof Stegall'slong runs pulled
the Cougars from behind as the
Philadelphia Main Liners,
underdogs, twice jumped Into the
lead on the passingof BUI Magee.
a sophomore quarterback starting
his first game

Not a defender touched Stegall
as he took a handoff and raced
around right end from the 30 in
the second quarter to put Houston
ahead, 13--7 Only one Wildcat
touched him as he repeated the
sameplay in the third quarter on
a er that made it 20-1-4.

A pass from Magee to

WINS OVER
AUSTIN, Nov 19 iv The under-

dog Texas Shorthornsrose up to-
day to hand theTexas A&M Fish
their first setbackof 1955, 13--0

Ably directed by quarterback
Vince .Matthews, who threw 25
ards to end Bob Bryant for one

touchdown and ran 12 yards off a
surprise spread formation for an-
other, the Shorthorns thereby
handed the unofficial Southwest
Conference championship to the
Rice Owlets

Texas drove 80 yards in the
first plays

from
Texas

Nov 19

nans taction jjowi looioaii team
thrown in the shower on this
day but he got as fun

out of it as the TCU players who
deposited him in the water.

His first thought, upon being
what he thought of TCU in

Its 35--0 victory over Rice, of
Jim Swink, the TCU halfback
who was held to his smallest rush-
ing yardage the season by the
gang tackling

"You're still the best tne
country, old partner," said.

his arm around the silent
Swink. loadedup on you out

today and turned old Ray
loose

Martin was referring to the fact
the Owls concentratedon stop

ping the conference'sleading ball
but while they it Ray

Taylor, the TCU halfback,
wis running all over the field.
"Swink was wprfh a lot to us out
there today, don't wasn't,"
Martin grinned,

Swink was held G6 yards on
16 carries but scoreda touchdown
t5 his season total 117 points

the biggest in the nation
Martin said he thought his No. 1

unit was sluggishbut that the No.2
outfit was tops Finney, who
ran the No. 2 team and scored one
of the touchdowns, shouted;
"Thls'll get us a watch and a blan-
ket, it? He was talking about
tne game.

Over in the Rice dressingroom.
Jess Neely, the Owl coach who
had lost six In a row for the
first time in 25 of coaching,
said glumly: "TCU has a nice
team and they arc

II did think we would play them
UISU IUU, IV

Quarter TD
Gives RaidersWin

Mighty Sooners
Rout Nebraska

HoustonCougars
Trim Wildcats

UNDERDOG

announced Thursday he'll not be
back next year. The 1955 Glass-for- d

team, which winds up the
seasonat 5--5, drew heavily on

in a bid to make the sendoff
a good one, but Oklahoma would
have none it.

The only serious Husker threat
developed In the first quarter
when a fumble by Oklahoma's
Billy Pricer, recovered by Husker
center Doran Post, put Nebraska
on Oklahoma's 36.

Nebraska to the 8. but
Oklahoma'sDennlt MotIs stopped
the bid by interceptingon the goal
line and retiming 33 yards. Okla-
homa rolled .'rom there and quar-
terback Jay O'Neal made the
drive good on a sneakwith
2 minutes of the first period re-
maining.

From there on if Oklaho-
ma's show

halfback Davey Parr had given
Villanova a 0 lead. A
pass in the third quarter end
Mike Boruch moved Villanova to
the Houston three. Fullback
Esgro plunged over from the one
on the second play put the Wild-
cats into a 14-1-3 lead

A fourth down pass from
quarterbackJimmy Dickey to end
Ken Wind gave Houston its first
touchdown, fullback Ronnie
Caraway climaxed a final
period drive by powering over
from the one on the second play
to put the Wildcats Into a 14-1-3

lead
A fourth down pass from

quarterback Jimmy Dickey end
Ken Wind gave Houston its first
touchdown, while fullback Ronnie
Caraway climaxed a final
period drive by powering over
from the two

TEXAS CLUB
A&M FISH

in the second penod after the first
of five Aggie fumbles to score
again

Left halfback Carl Wjlle and
Matthews, Texas' leading ball car-
riers with 45 and 35 yards, re-

spectively, were the key runners
in both drives. Matthews also com-
pleted three passesto Bryant for
42 yards in the first drive Bryant
caught six for 71 yards
during the entire afternoon

The 'Aggies put together only

any of our boys As for TCU,
all of their players looked good
They have a fine

Quarterback King Hill he
thought TCU was the best team
Rice had played this fall, but Ed
die Reybum, Rice tackle, said that
while be was most impressedwith
TCU he felt SMU was a rougher
team the Frogs. SMU beat
Rice 20--

Keyed Kentucky
PoundsVols

LEXINGTON Ky , Nov 19 MV-- i
Keyed Kentucky abandoned Its
touted passing game (oday and
poweredby the rugged running of
Bob Dougherty. Bob Hardy and
Don Netoskll, flipped the switch

rof Tennessees comeback express
with a Z3--0 victory.

The Wildcats thus stretchedthelr
string to three straight over the
Volunteers, their longest in 42
years.

Kentucky enjoyed the
hand throughout the bruising 51st
renewal of the rivalry,
one of Dixie's oldest and bitterest.

' The Wildcats rolled for a field
goal in the first quarter and touch-
downs in each of the last three
periods to completetheir one
sided victory over Tennesseesince
a 27--0 rout in 1935. It was Tennes-
see's second and worst defeat of
the year and most likely elimi-
nated the Vols from further bowl
talk, which had been stirred'up
by five victories and a tie In their
last six gsmes.

quarter in 16 lor its one long sustainedmovement, go-fir-st

marker and fullback Clair ing its own three to the
Branch kicked the extra point. 1 17 before a fumble ended

The Shorthornsmoved 28 yards! the threat

'You're Still The Best
Martin Tells Jim Swink

FORT WORTH. Lfl difficult to say who looked good
Coach Abe Martin of Texas Chris- - ifor us. i Was not impressedwith
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leroacic Del wnitticr plunged one
yard and halfback Ken Swcaringcn
converted for the lead.

In the final stanza, Klrkpatrlck
made his dramatic appearance.
COP halfback Don Cornell's punt
traveled only 18 yards and Tech
took over on Its 42. Halfback M. C.
Northam, fullback Ronnie Herr
and Klrkpatrlck mixed ground
plays along with a pass to half-
back Hugh Fcwln and a key third-dow- n

pass of 13 yards to end Ken
Vakcy on the COP four, Northam
plunged to the one-fo- line and
Fcwin carried over for the win-
ning touchdown

Terrapins Win

19M) Verdict
COLLEGE PARK, Md , Nov. 19

IP Halfback Ed Vereb scored two
first half touchdowns behind his
second string line and Maryland
fought off George Washington
throughout the scoreless second
half for a 19--0 victory today that
sends the Terrapins to the Orange
Bowl with their third undefeated
team in five years

Lvnn Bclghtcl, quarterbacklng
the first string in place of Frank
Tamburcllo who operated the re-
serves with a heavily bandaged
neck, got Maryland off to a C--0

lead by throwing to end Russell
Dennis for a play the first
time the Tcrps had the ball.

Coach Jim Tatum gave his sec-
ond string working with Vereb
the ball when it recovered a fum-
ble on the GW 26 later in the peri-
od.

Vereb capped that drive with a
plunge from the 1, then came back
late. In the second quarter to finish
a drive on a dive
with 17 seconds left.

Maryland's line, led by Iclous
tackling Mike Sandusky and Jack
Davis, held GW to a net gain of
3 yards and one first down In the
first half The game was played
on a soft field surroundedby snow
which stopped Just before the game
started

In the second half, however.
George Washington was stopped
smack on the Maryland goal and
also advanced to the 21 and 16
Maryland made only one other
threat, to the 12

65-Yard-Da-

sh-

Gives LSU Win
LITTLE ROCK. Ark . Nov. 19 l
Halfback Levi (Chuck) Johns

bounced off three Arkansas tack-ler- s

In the line and raced65 yards
for a touchdown to break up a
defensive battle and start Louisi-
ana State toward a 13--7 victory
over Arkansas today.

The sprint, on the first sclm-mag-e

play of the second half, was
(he initial defensive lapse of the
game The capacity crowd of 35,-00-0

watched LSU add the winning
touchdown on a thrust ear-
ly in the fourth quarter. Fullback
O K Ferguson got the score on
a jaunt through left tackle

On the ensuingkickoff. halfback
Roi nie Underwood put the Razor--1
backs.back in the game, taking
the ball on the 12, shaking three
tacklers at the 25 and then out-- 1

running LSU end John Wood down '

the sidelines to score
The Hogs couldn't advancepast

midfleld in the remaining six
minutes, despite a couple of nice
passing gains by quarterback
George Walker

Favored K State
Is UpsetVictim

STILLWATER, Okla . Nov 19 lfl
The Oklahoma Aggies, exploding

for all four of their scoring drives
after recovering fumbles, upset fa-
vored Kansas State 28--0 today.

Fl:div.up for their final home
appearance,the Aggies scored
twice as many TDs as they had
in any previous game this season.

The closest Kansas State got to
the Aggie goal was in the second
quarter when It moved to the 4.
But A&M recovered a fumble and
Forrest Campbell went over from
tne l for (he first Cowppke score
shortly afterward

The drive was duplicated 4 mln -

utes later when the Aggies covered
a fumble on their 49.

PlainsmenTo
MOBILE, Ala , Nov. 19 UB Led

by sorihomore end Jimmy Phillips
and slashing Fob James, the Au-
burn Tigers slammed over' three
first half touchdowns for a 21--0 vic-
tory over the Clcmson Tigers to-
day. Thp victory enhanced Au
burn's chances of a nost-scaso-n

bowl bid.
It was the first time Clemson

had been held scorelessthis sea-
son. A week ago, Clemson, now
with a 6--3 record, had led mighty
Maryland 12--0 before bowing 25-1- 2.

Auburn played Its sharpestgame
of the past four weeks, although
missing the services of fullback
Joe Childress,an can-
didate. Childress has a leg injury

GRID RESULTS

SOUTHWEST
1I8CT II, Trlnltr Itctj it. ni. i
SMU IS, Bailor
USV 1J. Arkansas t
T52VJr,.h "..cwitM et ruint tACC SS, Yoanistown IS
Midwrsttrn 47. Austin t
Sim HoustonSUtt 37, strptun T, Atutta IUMwtitirn 47, Auiun
SouthwestTim Stata 37, East Taiaa St 1
AMlsna Christian 55, Yountstswn 11
Lamar Ttch M. Bol Ko BtatallNorlli Teias el. Emporia 0.
McNttss 13, Southwestern I. 7

EAST

YIt 3!. Harvard 7
Syracuse 30, West Virginia II
Frtneeton S. Dartmouth 3
natirrs li, Columbia e
Pitt 30 Penn Stat 0
Connecticut 0. llolf CroiaLafayette 3), Lehlfta (
Delaware 37. Bucknrl! 11
Hofitra 13. Kings Point 0
Juniata 38, Unlnm
nrandels 37, New Haven Tchra II
nioomiburs 0. Lock Haven 0
Westmlnster-Carnetl-e Teen, Tod
West Liberty-Slipper- y nock, canceled
New Hampshire 31, Massachusetts7
Boaton U 33. Temple 0
Oettysburt 48, Franklin Marshall tLycoming 35, Lebanon Valley 7
Moravian 47. Wllkea 0
Bethany (WVI 33, Orov. City 13
Xavler 31, Marahall
North Carolina St. 3S. Wm Mary 31

SOUTH
Duke 14 Wake Toreet
Maryland It, George Washington 0
rurman 1), Davidson
North Carolina 25. Vlrclnla II
llampden-Sydne-y 3, Sewaneet
Jackson (Miss ) 35. WUey It
Clon II, Oullford 9
Alabama AIM It. Knoxvllle 13
llllhlandi 52. Notre Dame. Canada I
Memphli Navy 1, Tenn Martin
Pemacola Nary 45 Tyndall Arn 13
SoutheastLa 37 Northwestern La St 30
Murray :, Weitern 13
Eastern Ky 3, WoKord 0

MIDWEST
Ohio State 17 Michigan 0
Michigan Stale 13 Marquette 0
Notre Dame IT Iowa 1

nilnols 7 Northweitern 7
Purdue 6 Indiana 4

Mlnnrota 71 Wisconsin
Ohio Weileyan 0 Denlson 0
Ohio U 31 MorrU Harvey 13
Weitern Illinois 13 Eaitern IUlnoli 7
Weitern Re.prve 26 Clie 0
jonn carrou o Wayne 0
Illinois State 20 IUlnoli Weileyan 13

FAR WEST

Stanford II California 0
Washtniton 37. WashingtonState 7
LCLA 17 U8C 7
Colorado Mtnei 37 Colorado Collate 7
William Jewell 17 St Ambrose 15
Western (Colo St 37 Adams (Colo ) St 6
Whltworth 20 Montana State 0
Colorado AIM 35 nrlghara Young I
Colorado 40 Iowa State 0
Oregon 2t Oregon State 0
Idaho 31 Montana 0

HIGH SCHOOL
San Angels 2D OJ.ua 37

JayhawkersBomb
Old Mizzou, 13-- 7

LAWRENCE, Kan , Nov. 19 UV-S- ub
quarterback Davie Preston

came off the bench in the third
quarter to pitch a scoring
pass to end Lynn McCarthy that
gave Kansas a 13--7 victory over
stumbling Missouri today

The Jahawks indicated they
were ready for the 65th Missouri-Kansa- s

tilt by moving 85 jards
for a touchdown after receiving
the opening kickoff Wally Strauch
passed the last 24 yards to half-
back John Francisco in the end
zone

Huskies-Vanqu-ish

Cougars,27--7
SEATTLE, Nov 19 LP A scam-

pering fullback aptly nicknamed
"Incredible" Crcdell Green, turned
the Washington State defense Into
a sieve today and led Washington
to a 27--7 Homecoming football vic-
tory-

The whole muddy field was down-
hill for the incredible kid from
Richmond. Calif. He scored two
touchdowns In the third period on
runs of 18 and 50 yards and piled
up more than an eighth of a mile
250 rushing yards a national high
for the season.

In
Br Tbt Aisoclated Prria

Texas Christian smotheredRice
35--0 Saturday to put the Southwest
Conference football championship
on the line Thursday when Texas
A&M plays Texas at College Sta-

tion.
A&M, with four victories and

a tie, can win the title by beating
Texas. But a loss would give the
championship to TCU, provided
the latter defeats Southern Meth-
odist at Fort Worth next Saturday.

TCU, by handing Rice the worst
defeat in 34 years of football bat-
tling, got the host spot in the
Cotton Bowl regardless of how
gamescome out In the final weeks
of the campaign.TCU clinched at
least a tie for second place and
received the bid becauseit holds
a victory over Texas, the only
team left that can tie It for the
runner-u-p spot.

A&M is ineligible for any bowl
game becauseIt is under proba-
tion for violating the recruiting
rules.

Southern Mtchodlst beat Baylor
12--0 Saturday to move into fifth
place in the conferencestandings,

Arkansas lostto Louisiana Stato
13--7 in an interscctional game to

Triumph, 21-- 0

end watched the game In civilian
clothes.

Phillips andJameswere the Ms
noise In the first half.

The d Phillips leaped
high to take a rd pass from
quarterback Howell Tubbs, then
powered past three Clemson tac-
klers into the end zone on the

play.
Tubbs hit Phillips with another

short pass from the Auburn 40 on
the opening play of the second
quarter and the sophomore star
charged to the Clemson 3 before
being run out of bounds, James
scooted wide to the right for the
score-- on the next play.

Second SurgeEnables

Big

PurpleMay PlayMiddies
In Cotton Bowl Contest

WORTH. Nov. 19 Ml Texas Christian Is In the Cotton Bowl and who's It going to play?
The word Is out that the Horned Frogs would like to meet Navy. There has been no official

but that Is the situation.
Navy is consideredNo. 1 on the Cotton Bowl list for visiting teams, but the Cotton Bowl Is waiting

the result of the game next Saturday before making an announcement.
TCU earned its way Into the Cotton Bowl by beating Rice 33--0 today to clinch at least a tie for sec-

ond In the SouthwestConference race. Texas A&M will win the championship Thursday If It beats Tex-
as, but can'tplay In a bowl game becauseit is on probation.

If Texas beats A&M Thursday and TCU loses to Southern Methodist Saturday, Texas and TCU

Bruins Lick USC
To Land In Bowl

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 19 lfl The
Bruins of UCLA, astonished by a

return of their opening
kickoff that was nullified by a pen-
alty, came back to crush Southern
California 17--7 and highball into
the Rose Bowl Jan. 2.

Winding up their regular season

SW Texas Wins

Over ET Lions
SAN MARCOS. Tex , Nov 19 W
Southwest Texas,, clinched at

least a tie for the Une Star Con-
ference crown today by over-
running the East Texas State
Lions 27--7 before a homecoming
crowd of 5,500 fans

Bobby McBride passed to Bobby
Graham two minutes deep in the
second period for the first touch-
down and the Bobcats went on to
roll up a 27--0 lead before the vis-
itors scored.

McBride set up another scoring
drive in the second quarter with
a fumble recovery on the East
Texas 36 Bobby Glbbens scored
from the one through guard to
give the host team a 14-- 0 lead.

Glhbens romped through tackle
for 67 yards to the eight as the

WBobcats continued their scoring
ways in the third. Graham took a
pitchout and raced around right
end for the remaining eight yards
and the third Southwest score. 57The final Bobcat touchdown
came when Gibbens plunged over
from the one

Bobby Fox completed three
passes to move the Lions within
scoring distance in the third pe-
riod. He then connected with Bob-
by Ewell for 15 ards and the
lone East Texas score

Sam Houston Has
Chance At Title

NACOGDOCHES. Tex . Nov. 19
Iff Thn Sam Houston Statr Rpar
kats beat the Stephen F. Austin
Lumberjacks 27--6 in a Lone Star
Conference gametoday.

With a 5--1 leaguemark, theBear-ka- ts

have a chance to tie for the
conference title with East Texis
or SouthUest Texas.

Sam Houston sewed up the game
with two touchdowns In the last
quarter. Stan Keithley
tossed a pass to halfback
Gall McGlnty for one of the mark
ers, and Bennle Boles'
scamper was the clincher.

Sam Houston amassed310 yards
rushing and 145 In the air, while
SFA rushed for 145 and picked up
112 on passes.

close the season. That probably
ruined Arkansas' chancesof get
ting into a bowl game

Texas and Texas A&M. the oth-

er membersof the conference, did
not play Saturday.

Baylor and Rice meet at Hous-
ton next Saturday in their final
game.

Tb confertnea atandtai
W. U T. Pet

Texas A&M 4 0 1 .00
Teiaa ChrlaUaa . .410 .(00
Texas .330 .600
Arkansas .111 .11!
SouthernMethodist 5 3 S 400
Baylor ., 1 4 0 .300
Rice 0 S 0 .000
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SWC Grid Crown At Stake
GamesNext Weekend
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Army-Nav- y

Quarterback

with a perfect slate of six vie- -

torles In the Pacific Coast Con-

ference and beatenonly by Mary-

land early in the fall, the Bruins
scored a touchdown In the first
quarter, a field goqj In the second
and squashedTrojan hopes with
another touchdown' In the final
minutes.

A whirling dervish named Sam
Brown, 173-pou- halfback from
Oakland, and the hard - hitting
smashes of fullback Bob Daven--t
port, killed off any hopes of a
Southern California upset.

The Trojans' star halfback, Jon
Arnett, gave the roaring crowd of
95,878 in Memorial Coliseum, as
well as the National television au-
dience the electrifying runback of
the opening kickoff.

But Trojan Joy was short-live- d

The entire Trojan front line was
offside 5 yards too close to the
kicker.

SouthernCal three times speared
into Bruin country, and on the
third drive they scored to end a
valiant rd march.

PurdueOutlasts
Indiana, 6-- 2

BLOOMINGTON. Ind . Nov 19
Purdue defeated Indiana for

the eighth straight year In their
Old Oaken Bucket football series
today, winning 6--4 in a defensive
battle as furious as any of their

other games.
Indiana twice trapped Purdue

quarterback Lcn Dawson in his
end zone for safeties. Out the four
points didn't offset a touch-
down plunge by Ed Blno) Neves
on the first play of the final quar
ter

Both teams made magnificent
goal line stands. Indiana quarter-
back Gene Clchowski and halfback
George Crowe plunged to the Pur-
due one late In the last period,
but the Boilermakers held for
downs The Hoosiers hammered
back to the Purdue 15. and Cich-o-w

ski's passwas lntprcpptprt In thw
end zone by Jim Whltmer.

It's a IN

THE DIRECTION for YOU

COUNTRY, For

information the two new

active reserveprogromi, tonlo1

-- -

The

wouM wind up in a tie for second.
In that event. TCU would get the
Cotton Bowl spot becauseit holds
a victory over Texas.

The Southwest Conference today
announced the result of a mall
poll to decide which team would
get Into the Cotton Bowl In the
event A&M wins the championship.
The poll, reportedly passed five
votes to one (with A&M not voting),
providesthat the representativeof
the Southwest Conference in the

Bowl will be a team "not
prohibited by conference action
from playing In post-seas- con-

tests, which has thehighest rank-
ing in the final football standing,
with the same provisions for ties
as used in former years." As a
result of today's game, TCU now
becomes the Southwest Conference
representative to the Jan. 2, 1955,
Cotton Bowl Game." '

Broken down this means: If
A&M wins the title, the second
place team will go to the Cotton
Bowl. In the event of a tie for
second, the team that beat the
other during the season gets the
bid

This docs not answerrumors out
of Jacksonville, Fla., that A&M
would be given permissionby the
conference to play In a gameother
than the Cotton Bowl but Dr. E.D.
Mouzon, president of the confer-
ence, said lastnight that there had
been no request from A&M for
permissionto play In anotherbowl
game, that the against
A&M specified that A&M could not
play In any post-seaso-n game and
that he anticipated no requestthat
the ban against A&M be lifted. He
also Indicated that he didn't think
It would be lifted under any cir-
cumstances.

Illini And Cats
Play To 7-- 7 Tie

EVANSTON, 111 , Nov. 19 UP

Halfback Jim Trogllo
NorthwesternInto a fighting, claw-
ing football team but the
Wildcats had to settle for a 7--7 tie
In a Big 10 finale against Illinois.

Illinois, outplayed after an open-
ing kickoff touchdown march,
couldn't cope with Troglio, a

senior who picked up 124

and Northwestem's only
touchdown.

Northwestern, without a victory
this season, three times to
within the Illini line but
failed tn irorr, tho hall
twite on fumbles.

dnfpf

nT -

of the Lubbock

CONGRESS has panod an act directly
affecting two groups of Americans! Young
msn 17 fo IB'j ysarijof age who art
facing a future military obligation; and men
who already have served I. 2, 3 or more
years of active duty and havs been sepa-
rated sinceAugust 9, 1955.

YOUNG MEN, according to provisions of
the ReserveForces Act of 1955, may be-

comedraft deferred by enlisting In the Army
Reservefor eight years. Only six monthsof
thatenlistmentmust be on active duty
training after completion of high school.

MEN WHO HAVE SERVED on active
duty can complete their Ready Reserve
obligation by serving satisfactorily one year
with an active Army Reserveunit. Any re-

maining military obligation will be completed
in the Standby Reservein which participa-
tion in reserve training is hot required.

IN CITHER CASE, STEP

RIGHT

for YOUR full

about

Office

Cotton

probation

turned

today

yards

mcved

losing

spent

U.S. ARMY RESERVE ADVISOR
Building 2101, Lubbock Municipal Airport

Telephone Porter
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Penny Culp (44) of Plalnvlew tries to find running room In the Big Spring.PIInview football game here
Friday night and runt into a road block in the person of Johnny Janak. Other Steers, including Ger-
ald Lackey (left), com up to help. Big Spring won, 3.

ComplacentSteersRack

Up Plaihview, 21 To 13
GAME AT A GLANCE

Th US
Mit Dowm 11
Yirdi Ruiblnf lit 117

Yrdi Piilnr SI It
Fuin Completed 3 t
Pmstea Attemptetl fl 11

Panel Intrtc Br 13
PunU 3 3
Punu Art M T 43
PtnalUci. Tdi 0 CS

rumblei 3 1

Own fumbl'i Rt 9 0

A cgmplaccntBig Spring got the
score of Its life from a Plalnvlew

at tastedvlrtnry fnr thr
first time last week but kept plug
ging to ring up a zi-i-s District

victory here Friday night.
The Longhorns never trailed in

the contestbut not until they stop-
ped a Bulldog threatthree minutes
before the end of the contest did
they begin to breathe easy.

The last time the Bulldogs snarl-

ed they moved only two yards into
Big Spring territory but the way
quarterback Wesley Waldo was
winding up and pitching It began

vto appearthat Plalnvlew was on Its
way to a shocking upset.

The Steers,with the pressureoff,
then took the ball and moved 52
paces and beat the clock for the
clinching touchdown. Time actual-
ly had run out on them whenJerry
Barron drove across the double
stripes from four yards out.

The kicking toe of Milton Davis
kept the heat on the visitors.
Davis splt the uprights three
straight times for the Steersand
when Randal Hamby blocked
Plalnview's second try for a

PAT that was the ball game.
Wesley, a converted halfback,

proved a hard Bulldog to muzxle.
He scored one TD on a brilliant

run and passedfor the oth-

er.
Ills long Jauntcameon the second

play from scrimmageafter the half
and when Jack Williams booted
the point the scorewas tied.

Big Spring had scored early In
the second period when Stormy
Kdards ambled 19 yards right up
the middle, climaxing a 27 -- yard
drive It was a splendid bit of run-

ning by the senior fullback.
After Wesley had broken free Ut

the third, Big Spring waited until
Just before the end of the round to
strike again. This time, Barron
rammed across from one yard
away and Davis followed by exer-

cising his accurate kicking toe.
Plalnvlew was down but It climb-

ed off tho canvas to get another
tally early In the fourth. YesJcy

pass from the 49 found end Duko
Waggoner 15 yards down field and
WaggonersucceedingIn outrunning
the Big Spring secondary to the
end rones.

The snapback on tho try for
point was-- a bit low and by the
time Wesleygot it on the tee Ham-b- y

was there to co that it dldn t
go anywhere.

Plalnvlew got po.M'n Bln.
four minutes before tho game
ended and reeled off one first
down but tried two passesIn the
next series of downs and Big
Spring finally gainedthe ball and
started its final scirlpg drive.
Big Sprints' pasMSarm cuwu

when It had to and ployed a major
rolo In two touchdowndrives. Jer-
ry "Barron and Davis wc.ro on the
receiving end of tho aerials hurled
by CharlesJohnson.

Plalnvlew had a glorious oppor--

Sundown 1$ Crowned
SUNDOWN, Nov. 19. SC)- Sun-

down won tho District 4-- football
championshipfor the third straight
vonr 1.v ilpfeatlnit O'DOIUICU here

; 'Friday night, 32-- Jan Pearcy ran
for two touchdowns and passedxor
another lor the tibaztanccki.

Rocf Block

tunlty to score early in the contest
when a Bulldog fell on a Big Spring
fumble but Waldo bobblcd the ball
on the one and Walter Dickinson
madea recovery to Big Spring

Later in the round, the Bovines
drove to Plalnview's one but a
fourth down pass failed and the
ball went over on downs.

Jerry Graves, Big Spring's can-
didate for all-sta-te honors, again

LamesaDecisions
Vernon,25To 19

OAME AT A GLANCE
L V

Pint Down 10 13
Tarda niuhtaf 1M 154
Yard PuiIbi 4T 101
Pant Complcltd 11
PunU At
Penalties, Yds. M 1 J

LAMESA, Nov. 19 (SO La- -

mesa stormed from behind to tag
the Vernon Lions with a 25-1- 9 loss
In a District football game
hereFriday night.

The victory was Lamesa's third
In conference play, againstfour de-

feats. Vernon now has a 2--5 w on-lo- st

mark within the conference.
Vernon bolted into the lead In

the first seven minutes of the
game when Richard Christopher
scored on a handoff from the one.
The Lion drive went 79 yards and
was highlighted by a pass from
James Bolton to Benn Guudrum
that clicked for 52 yards.

Keith Morris kicked the point
and Vernon led, 7--

Vernon moved farther out In front
In the sameperiod when Bolton hit
Mac Perclval with a pass,
There were seven seconds left in
the period when Perclval wCnt
across the double stripes.

Lamcsa fought back to take the
lead In the secondround. TheTor-
nadoes cranked up on their own
41 and drove down to Vernon's 12,
from which point John Mlddlcton
scoredon a pltchout.That was 7:23
minutes left In the period.

Three minutes later, Doyle Chap-
man passed18 yards to Mlddlcton
for another Tornado tally. When
CharlesZccck booted the PAT,. La-me-sa

led for the first time, 13-1-

. In the third, Vernon took com-
mand again yhen Roger Coats
breezed' 13 yards on a pltchout
Tho drivo covered53 yarih. Only
2:55 remained In the period. Mor-
ris kicked tho point to make it
19-1-3.

In Round Four, Mclvln Lobsteln
recovereda Vernon fumble on the

YARDSTICK ON

RUSU1NQ PLAYS
riaier TCnTTQ AV
Jerry natron, ns H M l
stormy Edwards, ns usQiarlci Johnion. Its ii ti iiItonnle PnUllpt, ns 31 SIJohnny Janak, B8 .1 I ItUarr Woottn. BS 1 1 10
Waldo Weeley, PI, a
J. L. Caylor, PI. vs isDonald Btont, PI. i u nTommy AtUni. PL i to
iuau uuii. j's. l 4 4.0

PASSINQ PLAYSrtajtr pa rg to to riJonnton, US II B T
Weilty, PL. 1 1 U

TABS KLIHIUK9riajer POYOTD
Barron, BS 4 II 6
Milton Davis .US 1 It
Tom AUlru. pi ItDuke Wmioner. PI, J

- ruKil.Na ''er TPTTAMI
Johnson.BS 3 lit 4)
Jack Williams, . M M.I

led Big Spring's defensive stands
Gerald Lackey, Preston Bridges
and JohnnyJanakalso played ster-
ling defensive ball for the locals.

For Plalnvlew, Clyde Welker did
much to spoil Big Spring's ground
game. lie was In on no fewer than
25 tackles.
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 0 7 7 721
Plalnvlew 0 0 7 613

Lion 39. On the first play. Middle-to-n

took a handoff from Powell,
reversedhis field and ran the dis-

tance to score.Zeeck failed on the
point try and that left the tally at
19-1-9.

Two minutes before the game
ended, Lamesa scored again when
Chapman went one yard on the
TCU spread and Benny Lybrand
added the point

Patsy Jones was crowned foot-
ball sweetheartby Dwayne Powell
at halftime. Sue Attcrbury was
honored as Homecoming Queen
and presentedher crown by Tom-
my Roger.

Youngstown Club
Abilene Bound

ABILENE, (SO The best foot
ball team In the history of Youngs
town University will Invade Texas
for the first time this week to
clash with the Abilene Christian
College Wildcats Saturday after
noon in Abilene

This will be the deepestinvasion
of the Southland the Coach D. V.
(Dike) Beede has ever made with
his Penguins. In 1941 they met
Oklahoma city University In the
Sooner capital city.

Early this month Coach Beede
told a Penguin booster group In
Youngstown that "The 1955 Youngs-
town University football team is
the best I've ever had." Although
the Penguins have a 4--i record,
Beede based his belief on their
four losseswhich were to Morris
Harvey, Marshall, Xavler and Ohio
University. These four teams re-
placed weaker teams (Beede says
two or three TDs weaker) on their
schedule this fall.

Youngstown has beaten West
Chester State, 39-- Great Lakes
Naval Training Center,254: Bald

28-1- 4; and Gustavus
Adoipuus, 44--7,

The Penguins run a razzle-da-z

tie offense Irom the "A" and Box
formations depending largely on
power and' a splnlng series In the
backflcld.

TIME ELEMENT

Following U a chart show Ins th Umt
tlapstd Ui tacit quarter htn touchdovu
war mad In the nil BprUn-Plalnttt-

tarn iter Friday nUhtt
Tint Sear
Elapse S cartas flay BS P

SECOND QUARTER
1:T Stormy Edwards. It yds. un

middle. i t t
MUton DaU PAT. 0

tiiihu uuaaiKa
I 11 Jack Wesley, n yds, LT ISJatk William SaaT t

10 U Jerry Barron ,.yd plunft 11 V

wana i'ai is i
IUIKTII qUARTER

1 II Pats. Wesley to Duka
Watiooer. 41 Idi It 1)

II, M Barron. d. run. RT at IS
Deris, PAT. ,,, U U

GRID RESULTS

FRIDAY1
man school

By The Associated rressQui AAAA
Abilene IS. Midland 1
Pampa 30. Lubbock T
El Paso It. EI Paso Austin 1J
FW Paschal 31, FW Artlnfton Heights It
(Ds) 8 Oakclltt It. IDs) Crir Tech T
Pleasant Oroya it. Dallas Adamsos
Austin 1. Waco T I tie)
Tyler 13, Wichita Falls S
Corpus Chrtstl Ray 13. BrownseUl 1
San Antonio Central Catholic 3. Laredo 13
Houston Reagan 13. Houston Darts 13
Houston San Jacinto 30, Houston Ullby 1
Beaumont 25. Orange 13
Beitown 13. Port Arthur
Freeport 20. Oalteslon II
Pasadena3s, Oalena Park

CLASS AAA
BIO BPRINO 21. Plalnrtew U
Lamesa 33 Vernon II
Snyder 33, Leiell and t
Sweetwater81, AmarlDo Palo Duro 0
Cleburne41, Weatherford 30
oarland II arand Pralrta 14
Irrlng It, Blrdvlll 13
Denlson 20. McKlnney t
Denton 34, OreeneUleII
aalnesTlllt 32. Sherman 14
Kllgore 40, Nacogdoches0
Trarls AusUn 2d. Austin UcCellum 13
Temple 33 Corsdana 21
Palestine II, Bryan 0
Brownwood 33. Waco University 20
Port WecUci It, Beauiuuul French 11--
Conroe 3t. Beaumont French 13
Texas City 20. Aldls 1
San Antonio Edison 34. Kcrrrttla 0
SA uarlandal 44. SA Alamo Heights
New Braunfelt 31, Seguln 6
Victoria 40. San Antonio Burbank
Alice 34. KlsgsrlUe 0
Edlnburg 33, Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o T
Harungea 20, San Benito II

CLASS AA
PhSUpa 31. Canyon II
nereioraze, minersPerryton S3. Shamrock S
Tulia 34. Slulethoo 13
Uttleneld 2T. Lockney T
Olton 13. Dtmmltt tQuanaaIS. Childress.33
Burkburnett 13, Seymour 11 (Ue)
siamiora 20. llsmiln 1
Rotan 37, Anson 0
Spur 4i. Tahoka 11
Crane It. Alpine 1
Andrews 13. Kermlt I
Pecos 22. IXooahass11
Seminole 40. Brownfleld 0
Brady 27, Comanche13
Coleman 20. Lakeelew IS
Bellinger 11, winters
D Leon 33, Cisco 27
Breckenrldt 3d. Graham 13
Handle? 14, Diamond IIUI 0
arapoTlnt 44. Whlleaboro 20
Olney 33. Bowie U
Nacona 3s. Jacksboro 27
Carroll too 48. Lancaster It
Terrell 23. BesgotUle 0

CLASS A
Stinnett 3L Wellington 11
McLean. II. White Deer
Panhandle It. Canadian T
Spring Lake 20. Happy 0
Hale Center 47, Frenshlp t
Ralls 20. CrosbTton20 Itui
Petersburg S3. Mew Deal It
Sundown32. O'Donnell S
Coahoma 12. Stanton 0
Denver City 21 Morton IS
Sanderson3, Fabeat20
McCamey4s. Fort Stockton
Wink 33. Marfa 13
Oaont. 13. Menard S
Ranger Is. Eastland t
Wylle 32. Rising Star II
Albany 0. Haskell 0 (Ut)
Mundav II. Merkel 14
Chtlllcoth 44. Holllder 11
CroweU 12, Henrietta 21
Iowa Park 00. Lockrtt t
Paduceh11. Archer City T
Aslt 41. Sprtngtown 0
LewUrllle U. Pilot Point
Olen Ross 13. Itasca 7
CUftoa 42. Mantlleld 0
Oraabury 11. AWarado 11

FRlbAY'S COLLKOK FOOTBALL
Miami IFla.) It. Alabama 11
Fresno Slale II. Baa Joe Stat 11
Southwestern (Tenn). 43, Ilendrlx 7
Wm, Carey 21, Louisiana Cotlrga II
Baker (Kan) Is. OtUwa (Kan.) U

PoniesRip
Palo Duro

AIAIUIXO. Nov. 19. (SO The
SweetwaterMustangs,priming for
their Thanksgiving Day with Big
Spring,handed Palo Duro of Am.
rtllo Its most one-side-d defeat of
the seasonhere Friday night, win-
ning, 61--

' The Ponies registered scores In
every quarterand took to the air
for five of their tallies.

Harroll Ilobbs scored two touch-
downs and added seven extra
points tor the Ponies,

James Harvey got a pair of rs.

Other Sweetwater TD's
were recorded by Jimmy Feagan
(two), Bubba Meyer and Richard
Farrcrf (two).

Farrell Intercepteda passon the
last play of the gamo and skipped
35 yards to pay dirt.

Columbia Bounced
NEW YOItK, Nov. 19 UT--Bob

(Polar) Bear mushed 2& yards
through the blinding snow after
taking a short passfrom Bill Whit-acr- e

in the final quarter today to
give Ilutgcra 12m football vic-
tory .over Columbia In a game
played under miserable weather
condition

Detroit Seeks

Upset Victory

Over Chibears
By The AssociatedPress

The Detroit Lions, perking up
too late for a title shot, have re
vived Just In time to take a spoil
ers' role in the western Conference
battle In the National Football
League

Detroit, winning its last two aft-
er dropping the first six, Is about
the only blockade remaining be-

tween the resurgent Chicago Bears
and their first NFL playoff berth
since 1940.

The Lions, who have ruled the
West for three years and have
droppedonly three decisionsto the
Bears In four seasons, have two
shots atthe Bruins. The first
comes tomorrow In Detroit and a
Lion victory could drop Chicago
from a first-plac- e tie.

Oddly enough, the situation Is
similar to the 1950 season.Then,
the Bearscoppedtwo from Detroit
and wound up In a tie with the
Los Angeles Rams, who won a
playoff for the conferencetitle.

This time, the Bears again are
tied with the Bams coming back
to win five after losing the first
three. They gained the tie by
swamping Los Angeles last week-
end, and now have only a home-and-hom-e

series with tho Lions, a
crosstowntrip to play the Chicago
Cardinals and a home date with
Philadelphia remaining.

The nams have two left with the
Baltimore Colts, the first one com-
ing tomorrow in Baltimore, one
with Philadelphia and one with
Green Bay.

Green Bay and Baltimore are
tied for third with 4--4 marks. The
Packers play the first-plac- e San
Francisco 49ers (3--5) at Milwaukee
tomorrow.

An unexpectedbattle has shaped
up In the Eastern Conference,
where the Cleveland Browns were
generally conceded their sixth
straight title. The Eagles up and
handed the Bruins their second
defeat last weekend,however, and
now the Washington Hcdsklns are
breathing down their necks. The
Browns are 5--2, the "Skins 5--

Pittsburgh (4-- also Is still In
the race and theSteelcrs take the
bull by the horns against the
Browns at Cleveland tomorrow.
Washington Is In Chlcpgo to play
the Cards, tied for fourth with the
Eagles on a record.

Philadelphia Is at New York
against the Giants, the cellar club
with a 3--5 showing.

--GAnnrrf rrrv, vnv iq, fsci
Garden City emergedfrom its

District B six-ma-n football sched-

ule without the loss of a gamewhen
It defeated Water Valley, 41-1- 2,

here Friday night
The Bearcats were held score

less.In the first period but began
to roll in Round Two when Jimmy
Smith ran 45 yards for a tally in
the second. Coach Targe Llndsey
saw fit to usehis reservesthrough-
out the first ten minutes of the
game.

Rob Chllders added the extra
point and Garden City led, 7--

LaterIn the round, with reserves
in action again. Ken Rogers, a
sophomore, sprinted around left
end for 15 yards and a touchdown.
Doug Gray took a short passfrom
Lodn McDowell for the PAT.

Shortly after the half, Eddie En-g-el

moved Into the end zones from
17 yards out to Increase Garden
City's lead.

With the Bearcat reservesIn ac-

tion again. Water Valley's Richard
Mlchum went up the middle for 45
yards and theWildcats' first score.

On the next seriesof downs, Rog-
ers again hit pay dirt for Garden
City, going five yards for the tally.
Bill Bow den added the point to
make It 26--6.

In the fourth period. Rogers
again broke loose for 35 yards and
a Garden City score.

Water VaUey retaliated with a
touchdown when Mlchum raced
throurfi for 50 yards and a

Smith got back Into action and
added to Garden City's aggregate
with a jaunt and Dale Hill- -

Lash
PennState, 20--0

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.. Noy.
119 UV-P- ltfs charging line and
driving backs made power pay olf
wllh a 20--0 victory over Perm
State ort snowy Beaver Field to-

day for the best Panther football
seasonsince 1938 and bright hopes
(or a bowl bid.

Before 31,200 fans huddled
against the driving snow storm,
tho Panthersmarched 32. yards for
a second period score, and slugged
It out through the line for a rd

touchdown drive in the third
period.

Then, to seal theverdict. Corny
Salvatcrra squirted through a hole
over right guard, swung sharply
left and raced 63 yards for the
final score.

They were the first scores Pitt
had made In four years against
their old rivals.

That left the Panthers with a
7--3 log (or the season, including
victories over West Virginia and
Duko as well as Pcnn State.There
were no bowl scouts in the press
box today, but representatives of
the Sugar Bowl and tho Gatoc
Bowl got an eye full last week as
Pitt thumped West Virginia .20--

There, has been no Indication of
how Pitt would react to a bowl
bid. but University officials cer
tainly bate, not said "no" publics!

Upper Brdeket Playoff
Berths All But Settled

By The Press
Only three championships, all In Class to be determlnori In th nnn--r iMvt.

slons of Texas football.

1955

district AAAA. remain

1'iayons start next week.
El Paso High, Dallas Sunset,Tyler, Houston Reaganand Bay town are In the AAAA playoff.
Abilene, state champion, can take District 1 by whipping San Angelo The

Eagles are undefeatedand untied, one of four teamswith such records In AAAA. The others are Tyler,
which finished the regular season by beating Wichita Falls 13-- 6 Xqr the District 5 title; CorpusChrlstl
Miller and Baytown. ,

Miller plays Corpus Chrlstl Ray for the District 0 crown. Both are unbeaten In the

THREE FROM LOOP

Eight Win Posts
OnAII-6BCIu- b

GARDEN CITY BEARCATS
EASILY LICK W'VALLEY

Panthers

Eight players won positions on
tho District 6--B (six-ma- All-St-

football team, chosen the past
week by the coaches.

Three boys tied In the balloting
for one position and all were In-

cludedon the team.
Loop, which finished third in the

race, placed three players on the
first team. They were Garner,
Falkenberry and Walters,all line-
men.

Otherson the team are:
D.ub Grigg, Ackerly, back; Roose--

BehrensSeeking
2 Football Dates

COAHOMA. Nov. 19, (SC)
Coach Dub Bchrcnsannounced this
week he was still seekingat least
two games and possibly three to
fill the school's football schedule
for the 1956 season.

The bulldogs are being moved to
District 6-- along with Stanton,
next year and have openings for
games on Sept. 21, Sept. 23 and
Oct. 5.

Bchrens said the team's date
with Ozona had not been confirm-
ed That tentatively was set for
Sept. 14. The Bulldogs open with
Loraine in Coahoma Sept 7.

The Coahomans will be compet-
ing In the same district with Ros--
rrw IfntAn llnhv ATpr-Ve- avwt

Stanton next year. Merkel Is the
I perennialpower In the circuit.

eer came back from the center
spot to carry the ball for the extra
point.

For Garden City, six seniors
glistenedon defense, holding Water
Valley almost without a gain while
they were in action. They were
Jimmy Nelson, Hillger, Eugene
Davee, Smith, Royce Pruit and
EngeL

The seniors ran only ten plays
from scrimmage and gainedyard-
age almost at will. Loyd Jones
blocked well for the reserves.

Mlchum kept the game from be-
ing a completerunaway from star-
ring for the visitors.

TarheelsGrab

26-1- 4 Victory
CHAPEL IHLL. N. C. Nov. 19

m Virginia fullback Jim BakhUar
stole theshow with his second half
running, but North Carolina turned
three fumbles Into touchdowns to
defeat the Cavaliers 26-1- 4 today.

Bakhtiar, a 205 -- pound sopho
more from Abadan,Iran, rolled up
163 yards rushing and scored two
touchdowns in the third Quarter.
one on a d run and the other
on a romp. He carried the
ball only twice during the first
hair.

It was North Carolina'sthird vic
tory against six losses. Virginia
has a 1--5 record.

North Carolina scored twice
within 6 minutes of the opening
klckoff. QuarterbackBuddy Sasser
recovered a fumble on Virginia's
20 and on third down, halfback
Ken Keller cracked oer from the
12.

Less than 3 minuteslater, tackle
John Blllch recovered a Cavalier
fumble on the Virginia 25. Half-
back Ed Sutton sweptleft endfrom
the 26 to score.

Late In the second period,Sasser
recovered another fumble on Vir-
ginia's 24. On second down quar-
terback Dave Reed flipped a pass
to ena isuaay i'syne in we ena
zone.

Workouts Opened
At Sweetwater

SWEETWATER, Nov. 19 (SC) -
Coach Billy Savage has. opened
basketballworkouts at Sweetwater
High School.

Four starters from last year's
club are returning. Law
renceBrcdemeerand Dale McKee-ha- n.

who eachare
Other regulars due backare Jer

ri' Lam, 5-- 9 guards nd Bubba
Meyer, 6-- who will bit playing foot-
ball until next

Dale Uttletleld, 6-- and Thomas
Womack, guard, are other
lcttermen.dueout

Like Meyer. It still
playing football.

The open their 1955--
3 seasonIn San Angelo Etyc. 2.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov 20, 1 b

Associated

schoolboy The final week of the regular campaignhas a lean schedule.

defending Thursday.

Thursday

Including

Thursday,

Littletleld

Mustangs

velt Shaw, Knott, back; E. L.
Franklin, Gail, back; B. Wolf,
Dawson, lineman; and Lonnle
Doyle, Gall, back.

Shaw. Franklin and Walters won
positions on the mythical team last
year.

Gaining Honorable Mention In the
voting were R. Webb, Flower
Grove; Adams,Klondike; W, Webb,
Flower Grove; Jerry HaU, Acker-
ly; DelanoShaw, Knott; Kingston,
Gail; Woody Long, Knott; Jerry
Klmbrell, Klondike; Miller, Flow-
er Grove; Boyer, Dawson; and In-
gram, Ackerly.

Coaches voted for
teams rather than their own play-
ers.

Mertzon Winner
Over Sterling

STERLING CITY. No". 19 (SO
A final period surge by Sterling
City fell short as Mertzon won a
District 7--B six-ma- n game from
the EagleshereFridaynight, 33-3-

Maxie Tankersley made four
touchdowns for the Hornets while
Billy Sawyer raced 50 yards for
the other. It was Tankersly's two
points scored on a try for extra
point that swung the Issue Mert-zon- 's

way.

Bulldogs Launch
SeasonTuesday .

COAHOMA. Nov. 19 (SCV The
Coahoma High School basketball
teams (boys and girls) open their
seasonsat Coahoma Tuesday night.
at wmen time they host Ackerlv.

xne coanoma doj's do not lor--1
maiiy begin workouts until Mon
day the prospectsare bleak, since
no letterraen are returning.
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District 3 is In a Jumble. Fort
Worth Arlington could have gotten
into the state playoff Friday with
a victory over Fort Worth Paschal.
Paschalwon 21-1-4 and now Arling
ton and Paschal are tied for the
lead with Fort Worth North Side.

Class AAA's district representa-
tives have been determined.They
are Snyder, Garland, Gainesville,
Texarkana, Tenple. port Neches,
Victoria and AL'ce. Only Garland

Jani Alice are undefeatedand un
tied In this class. .

Few of this week's closing garnet artImportant but-- here's the schedule by
districts, (an conference garnet Tnurt4ay
unless indicated otherwise):

Class AAAA .
1. Lubbock at Amsrlllo. Pampa at Dor

ter, Odessa at Midland, San Angelo at
Abilene.

2. El rato Bowie vs. El Paso Jetferson.
S. Fort Worth Paschal ts Fort Worth

Morth side; Friday: Fort, Worth Arlington
t. Fort Worth Poly.
4. North Dallas rt. Crosier Tech. Dsllaa

Adamson ts. South Oak Cliff. Dallas
Sunset ts. Dallas Wilson, Dallas nuicrest
ts. neasant urore.

t. Dallas Highland Park at Wichita Falls.
6. corpus Chrlstl Ray ts.'Corpus Chrlstl

Miller, San Antonio Jefferson ts, Ben
Antonio Brackenridgt.

Class AAA
1 Big Spring at Sweetwater. Lamesa at

Snyder. Plslnrlew at LereUand. Lubbock
Monterey at vernon.

3. WedneedaT! Dlrdrffle at Oraad Prairie:
Thursday: Arlington at Irrlng, oar una
at "weatnerrora.

I. Denlson at Sherman, McKlnney at
Denton, OreenrlUe at Paris.

4. Lufkln at Nacogdoches,Longrtaw at
Marshall, Texarkana ti. Texarkana, Ark.
(WC).

5. McAIlen at Pharr.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
GenuineMopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing
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RESISTOL
LF-CONF.OnMING

In the corral ...or thewide open
spacesa Reslstol Westernhat Is
not only tor in he-"m- an styling,

' ll' tVi ml comfortableshatVOU

can vrear becauseol the exclu
sive construc-
tion. No wonderthat eight out pi
ten rodeo performers prefer
Reslstol Westerns.
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BasinDrilling Hits New Peak
ForYearWith 558 RigsGoing

A 1955 rotary drilling high was
set In the Permian Basinof West
Texas and SoutheastNew Mexico
on Nov. 10, according to tho semi-
monthly survey conductedby need
Roller Dlt Company.

The latest report showed 558
rotary tables turning In the Dasln.
as compared to the previous high
of 553 on May 10. One year ago,
there were 473 units in operation.

In the past, drilling In the Permi-
an Basin areas tended to slacken

ShallowTest In Mitchell
Finals,Others Drill Ahead

Empire of Texas No 8 Mills has
been completed as a producer In
the Sharon Ridge 1700-San- d field
of northernMitchell County.

The test, on an elevationof 2.200.
topped pay at 1.618, set the 5li-inc- h

string at 1.650, the total depth
Operator perforated from 1 618--1

640 and pumped 60.48 barrels of
oil In 24 hours. There was no wa-

ter and the gravity was 28.2. Gas--
oQ ratio was too small to
ure. Location Is 330 from the east
and 1.650 from the north lines of
lot 12, block 3, GeoFge J. Beiger
survey.

Blue Danube No A Strain, in
the northern end of the Wcstbrook
pool and In section T&P.
had drilled to 3.095 feet Saturday,
and operatorwas repairing to moyc
the cable rig.

C W Guthrie No. 2--A Bird,
from the north and 330 from

This test 1,980
quarter and southeast lines of
progressed to section

14 of
Guthrie No. O. T. Projected depth

FIELD CLASSROOMS

AutomaticDrilling
PressuresStudied

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Nov. 19 U A knot of

drillers, tool pushers and superin-
tendents stood qn a rig near
Odessa, watching a new gadget
that takes some guessworkout of

the search for oil
These 30 men from 5 nations

and 12 states were taking a
hr JiQinacno.W5JlJU3iraje

rnmhines classroom many Hloward-Glassco- c

with first-han-d sometlnesgo
--obsi now-ho-

fields.
were watching "auto-

matic drillt-- " which applies con-
stantly-controlie- d pressure on a
drilling slicing through sub-

surface formations. gadget
automatically releases the weight
on the bit keeps driller
from having to ride a to
equalize pressure.

The operation typical
School of Drilling Technology,
sponsoredby the American Assn
of Ollwell Drilling Contractors and
the petroleum extensionservice of

the University of Texas. Thct six- -

week course has Just finished
Odessa another is on with the

Double Honors Go
To Sunray Plant

The D-- X Sunray refinery Tul-

sa, Okia., has presentedthe
highest award In U.

Guthrie T.

National

special meeting nnui
on the refinery grounds.

The D-- X refinery one of 14

plants to receiving the award of,
the in the petrole-
um evaluatedby the safe-

ty council.
The award covered

year During that
time, the 1.700 at the

Sunray plant
total of man-hou-rs

three disabling none
major.

Also honored at the
were the refinery's

which presented
the Joseph A. Holmes Safety

Award sponsord by the
Bureau of the U. S.

of the The D--X

mechanical the
certificate three over with
its 1,080,000 injury-fre- e

through

Shumate, of

an executive in the
Texas of
Gulf
night elected chairman the
Permian Basin
American Petroleum for
the 12 months.

lis succeed B. Campbellof
Midland, general of
J. (Bum) Glbblns, Inc. The
election was at the annual meet-
ing or the which was
In this

1,000 Texas oil
mm Hnril the affair, which
also featurcU musical variety
uhow presented by

DaHas theatrical booking agen-

cy. A barbecue dinner was the
Urtms affair of the meeting.'
J. D. Ormand of Odessa, with

BJ was named vice

as the andChristmas
holiday seasons ncarcd, but this
year, drilling has picked up al-

most continually on each the
surveys during the past six

months.
Many new shallow fields and a

few good deepdiscoveriesthrough-
out the Basin, arc keeping the rigs
busy. many of the
rotary rigs in use now is a
flurry of wildcat During
the week Friday, operators

330 from north and 2.310 from
the east lines of section
T&P, nearing the
stage. Operator set the oil string
at 3.020 and drilled plug. Total
depth This particular ven-

ture 'is two miles west of West-broo- k

and half a mile south and
cast of Westbrook pool

meas--L C W No. 4--0. Bh-d-.

834

the

a,

of

won

of

of
of

a

a

the

a wcsiorooK iHugicsai--
1.914 feet It Is located two

miles northwest of Wcstbrook and
is 330 from the north and 1.662

the west lines of the south
half of the southwest quarter of
section T&P

Sunray-Mldcontinc- nt Oil No. 1

Chappcl, a deep prospector In
Mitchell, was

making hole Saturday, having pro
gressedto 4.860 In and shale

the west lines of the cast half of Is located from the
the northeast of section southwest

T&P, 2,840 which puts It
jcet miles south Colorado City.

C W B Bird. Is 8,000 feet.

re--

the

was of the

at

In

offered

mass

1954 cal-

endar

onlv

mass meet-

ing,

record

of

for
heavy

was

lime

"standlng only" sign out at
Kilgore

The Kilgore deals with
technology and Is joint-

ly sponsored by the American
Institute's division of
and the University of Tex-

as Kxtenslon Serlce
course In drilling tcch-- 1 inai com

nimi trade
round talk out the window when

They an

bit
The

and
brake

and

been
safety

saieiy

was

D-- X

with

were

Mines

times

Oil

Tom

P,

city.
More than

first

Reed

ended

Is 3,175.

venture,
to

from

room

school

table

their mechanicalfindings and don't
mind showing off such marvels as
the automatic driller.

"They have probably learned
'.hat In the long run It is good busi-
ness." commentedRichard Dailey,
specialist In
He has Just returned from watch-
ing the Odessa school. James
Conway, specialist In petroleum
training. Is sitting in at the Kilgore
school.

The two oil schools give oil com-
pany men a wide view of what's

in drilling and
including the latest in

The main purposeof the
is to widen the horizon of special-
ists. For example, a driller who
operated only on the Gulf Coast
may learn of the problemsof drill
ing in hard rock country Or a
production foreman who knows all
about a flowing lease may have
lots to learn If suddenly

to a situation.

S. industry the Safety ,
Council's Award of Honor at a JVl IKC nOITS

companies
Industry

operations.
reflnerymen

accumulated
2,695,000

injuries,

mechanical
departments

As-

sociation
De-

partment Interior.
departments

ODESSAc-Hora- ce

Odessa,
production department

Corporation.Saturday
Chapter

Institute

superintendent

organization

entertainment

Senke

Thanksgiving

Accounting

activity.

completion

southwestern

production
Pe-

troleum pro-
duction

supervisory training.

involved production.
techniques.

transplant-
ed pumping

Air BaseJob
LAKE CHARLES. La.. Nov 19

iA strike yesterdayhalted work
involving 20 million dollars In con-

struction at the Lake Charles Air
Force Base.

Pickets protestedwages paid by
a Tulsa constructionfirm, building
maintenancedocks for B47 Strato--
Jet bombers

The pickets called themselves
"Citizens of Lake Charles" and
said they were not connected with
any union.

A picket saidhe understoodwork
ers had beenbrought in from Okla
homa and their wages were as

23.

much as SI below the prevailing
wage rate.

The Industrial Machine Tool Co.
xairi it ronld not leeallv talk to the

man-hou-rs dating from April 28. pickets since they were not certi- -

1953, Dec. 31. 1954. ttlea as Bargaining agents.

West

was
the

next

chairman; P. E. (Pat) Fletcher of
Midland, with the Atlantic Refin-

ing Company was named second
rice ' chairman andJack Sallee,
also of Midland and an official of
Cardinal Chemical, Inc., was se-

lected third vice chairman.
bell, the retiring chairman was

to a two-ye-ar term on the
advisory board and made chair-
man of that croup,

Others given two year terms on
the, advisory board include: J. W.
(Bill) Hall, Odessa, with Durham
Drilling Company; John F..Young-
er, Midland, The Western Com
pany; Harve H. Mayfleld, Mid-

land, Magnolia ' Petroleum Com-
pany; E. G. Durrett, Odessa, Delta
Gulf Drilling Company'; Ray H.
Coe. Midland. Tide Water Associ
ated Oil Comnanv. Carl llimm,
Andrews, Hamm Well Service, No

K

earmarked 23 wildcat projects for
West Texas alone, marking a new
1955 high In that department for
West Toxas.

The Andrews County boom still
was In full swing on Nov. 10, as
Reed reported 93 rigs going in that
area, an Increaseof eight over the
Oct. 25 tally.

Lea County, rOL, tho Basin's
second most active area, pulled to
within nine to Andrews, with 81
projects, an Increaseof nine during
the past two weeks.

Areas with more than 20 rigs
In operationon November10, were-Andrew-s

93, Crane 33. Gaines 29.
Kctor 41. Lea 84. Midland 21, and
Upton

Camp

Counties covered by the Reed
Survey with current totals, and
previoustotals In parenthesis, s

93 (85); Borden 13, (12);
Brewster 2, (2); Cochran 3, '1;
Coke 4, (4): Chaves 4, (4); Con-
cho 1. 2; Crane 33, (34); Crock-e- tt

12. 6: Dawson 8. 7: Kc-

tor 41. (44). Eddy 3. (4): Gaines
29, (21); Garza 7, (8); Glasscock
5, (4): Hale 1, Hockley 2, (3);
Howard 16. (19); Irion 6. (4); Lamb
1. (2: Lea 84. (75); Loving 2, (3);
Midland 21, 21 Mitchell 13, 15);
Nolan 19 26: Pecos 14. (15);
Reagan 13. 15, Reeves 3. (5):
Roosevelt 2. 2; Runnels 3. (1);
Scurry 14. (ID; Schleicher6. 5;
Storllnn (It- - Snttnn 9 Id) Turn
Green 6, '7'. Terry 7, 0 ; Upton
23, (17); Val Verde 2. 1: Ward
12. (17); Winkler 14. (12). Yoak-
um 8, (9); Spriberrv 19. (21);
Permian Basin 558, (544.

National Rigs In

Another Increase'
DALLAS Active rigs In

fields of the United States
Canada for the week of Nov

oll- -

nnd
14.

1955. totaled 3.048, according to a
report to American Association of
Ollwell Drilling Contractirs by
Hughes Tool Company. This com-
pares with 3 024 reported a week
ago, 2 979 a month ago, and
with 2 759 In the comparablewepk
of 1954

OutpostVenture

Begins Testing
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

No. 1 J Overton, bidding as a
one-mi- le south extension to the

that petition and secrets

West

schools

named

begin extensive

-

:

volumes.
Frompool npcr.-itn-r ifn ririlli-n- plnp; frnm

casing set at 2 527 and clean-
ing out to bottom Testing may
start Mondav. Location is from
the north und eastltnesof section

T&P, and it is in extreme
northern Glasscock County.

Several miles to the southwest,
the Texas Company No. A B. H.
Hlllger Estate, 660 from the north
and east lines of section t

progressed to 10,027 In lime ana
shale as a deep exploration. It has
taken a seriesof testsand only the
one from 6.799-6,89- 6 returned any
Indications of oil with recovery of
30 feet of oil and gas cut mud.
Latest tests were In the Strawn
and had no shows.

Granberry Heads
Legislative Council

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 W Read Gran-
berry was appointed director of
the Texas Legislative Council to-

day by Lt Ben Ramsey,
chairman of the legislative re
search agency

Cranberry Is a former
to the chancellor of the University
of Texas and longtime parliamen-
tarian for the House of Represen
tatives assistants.He will assume
his duties before Jan 1.

The 513,500 has been vacant
the resignation of Dr John

Moseley. who resigned two years
ago to becomepresidentof Austin
College In Sherman A. W. Worthy,

director, will as
assistant director.

Gas Rate
SAN FRANCISCO

will seek an accounting from the
Federal Power Commission of a
17 million dollar hike In natural
gas rates granted to the El Paso
Natural Gas Co. the past
year.

OdessaOilman HeadsUp Basin
API ChapterFor EnsuingYear

ble Littlejohn, Midland, Texas
Gulf Producing Company;
Jacobs, Odessa, Continental Oil
Company, and S. McNulty,
Midland. union Oil Company of
California.

Membersof the advisory board,
who already have servedone year,
and who holdover for one more
year are:

Russell Hayes, Midland, Phillips
Petroleum Company; It. C. Hust,
Midland, Dowell, Inc.; J. F. Orr
mand. Cardinal Chemical; II. W.
Ge'rilch, San Angeio, Pool Well
Service, Ed Staley, Wink, SUno--
Ilnd Oil & Gas Company; Tonl
Coffield, Crane, Gulf Oil; II. F.
Longren, Midland, the Texas Com-
pany; L. H. Byrd, Midland, Hum-
ble Oil & Refining Company;D. L.
Kastner. Odessa, Cities ServiceOil
Company, and W. G. Inabbet,
Shell Oil Company.

1

NOLAN WILDCAT HAS FREE OIL
ON DRILLSTEM IN REEF

Free oil was recovered on a drillstetn test in a southwestern
Nolfm County wildcat venture Saturday.

C. Ik Norsworthy Jr. and H. L. Foree No. 1 Complon, eight
miles north of Silver, took a drillstcm test in the Fennsylvanlan,
either the Caddo or Canyon reef, from 6,970-8- 8. Length of the
test was not reported, but gas surfaced in three minutes and oil
In 1 hour and 35 minutes. Operator had no estimate on the flow.
Recovery was 150 feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud and 870

feet of free oil. Operator was preparing to deepenand test again.
Also In Nolan County, Alamo and Fulton No. 1 Collins was

plugged and abandonedat 6,400 as was Payne-Johns-on and Byers
No. 1 Tipton at 6,104 feet

Cherry No. 1 Daniels drilled to 6,384 in shale. Lytic No. 1

Ell(ott was at 6,646 in lime and was running logs.
Roark, Hookerand Hill No. 1 K 11gore progressedto 5,425 in

lime and shale, and Ultra and Stephens No, 1 Everett drilled
below 4,661 in shale and lime.

DawsonAddsWells
In ThreeSectors

Three completionsreported from
Dawson County Saturday Includ-
ed the Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil Company's No. 1 R. B. Ad-

ams prospector which was filiat-
ed as an Ackerly (Dean Sand) dis-

covery. The other completions ln-a-

a dual producer lri the Spra-bcrr- y

West (Deep) and Spraberry-Lowe-r
field

The Adams location completed
with a ur potential of 132 05

barrels of 37 oil. The flow
is through a choke and
has 10 per cent water Operator
treated perforations between

feet and 8.308-5- 6 feet with
30,000 pounds of sand, 15.000 gal-

lons of oil, and 1.000 gallons of

mud acid
Thi gas-o- il ratio was 810--1 and

ThreeCounties

GainWildcats
New wildcat locations were spot-

ted in three area counties Satur-da-v

morning.
In Ector County. W M. and

A T Fuller of Midland have stak-

ed the No. 1 Connell Estate as a
' prospector about five miles south--.
west of Penwell Rotary drilling
will go to 5.700 feet. Site Is
north and 1.980 from east lines,

PSL survey.
J C Williamson of Midland will

drill the No 1 University about
16' miles northwest of the Prich-ar- d

(Devonian field and ll4 miles
south of the Block 6 (Devonian)
field Drilling Ro to 12 600 feet

this

Gov

Job

will

AStimewgU Countv wildcat
W G Berg of Abilene No. 1

tie Oldham, about 12 miles north-ca-st

of Aspermont It will go to
6 500 feet with rotaiy tools.
site Is 2i miles southwestof the

Peak ( Strawn Held,
Is 660 from and east lines,
west survey.

Well Testing
In Sterling

Bros, and Roche No. 4--B

Bade was rounding potential
tests at the end of the

Indications are that the venture,
which is making some water, may
rate better than 40 barrels of

oil per day Operatortreat-
ed the Queen sandthroughperfora
tions from 1,132-5-0 and pump-
ing.

Location is 1,203 from the south
and east lines of section 22-2-2,

H&TC. 16 miles west of Sterling
City in the Parochial Bade field

Mexico Imports In

Excess Of Exports
MEXICO CITY IB Imports of

oil products exceeds Mex-
ican financial circles reported yes-
terday. For six months, Mexico

$36,400,000 worth of
petroleum products and sold

worth. Officials said they
must pay U. S. prices and then
sell at prices, which are

the was 25 pounds.
Elevation Is 2.815 feet and the total
depth Is 9.405 feet. The 5V4-ln-

casing goes to 8,407 feet and the
top of the pay zone is 8,226 feet.
Drillslte is 660 from south and west
lines, T&P survey. The
completion Is two miles northwest
of the Stripling field which pro-

duces, from the Spraberry and
two miles southwestof. the Arthur
field which producesfrom both the
Spraberry and the Pcan Sand

Kcrr-McG- ce No. 1 Drcnnand Is
the Welch field final with a dally
potential of 64 barrels of

oil. The flow has two per cent
water andthe gas-o- il ratio Is 175--1

Operator acidized perforations be-

tween 4.798-89-0 feet with 7.500 gal-

lons. The elevation is 3.129 feet
and the total depth is 4,929 fept
The 5'4-in- casing goes to 4,929
feet and the top of the pay zone Is
4.798 feet. Site is 660 from east
and south lines, survey.

Seaboardhas reportpa the No
R. T Ogden as a dual

completion In the Spraberry West
(Deep) and Spraberry-Lowe-r fields
On completion tests, the project
flowed 385 03 barrels of 38 1 de-

gree oil In 24 hours from the
Deep. Operator sand-frace- d perfor-
ations between 6.789-9-9. 6,7G(M9.
6,703-0- 8; 6,652-7- 2 feet with
pounds

The elevation Is 2 918 feet and
the total depth was not reported.
The top of the pay zone is 6 611

feet and the seven-inc- h casing goes
to 549 31 feet. The flow is through
a choke and there was
no water. The gas-o- il ratio is 208--1

and the tubing pressure is 175
pounds Site is 850 from north ana

nts Pulitzer
hhr Jf9S0ro.m

the lower works "Andrew

assistant

Probe

TEST

Kiowa
north

half,

Boykln

week.

was

exports,

bought about

Mexican
considerably

tubing pressure

15,000

mation the project nas flow
320 97 barrels of dally This
flow Is from perforations between
6,992-7,01- 6, 7,478-51-3, 7,430-13-8,

feet. The flow has 10 7

per cent water and the gravity of
the oil is 41 degrees.The gas-o- il

ratio is 281-- 1 and the tubing pres
sure is uu pounaa.

a" or

Operatortreated the perforations
with 10,000 of sand frac
and 15,000 pounds of sand.

Borden Prospector
Is Making Progress

Amerada Petroleum Co. No. 1

Dorothy Cates, seven miles north-

east of Ackerly, had drilled to 5.-4-

feet Saturday. This prospector
Is three northwest of the
Good (Canyon) pool and la an
edger to the Jo-M- ill (Spraberry).
Location is 660 the north and
west lines of the northeastquarter

'of section T&P

LET US TELL YOU HOW TO

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture) and Repair
Drill Collar Servico
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spocalrxing In Handling Hoavy Machinery
Bg Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELUDirt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drao Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
CENfRAL CCCTRACTORS

5claliilnfl In Oil FfeM Cenetrudlen
710 E. 15th Dial er

HowardGainsTwo Completions,
Moore ExtenderOutpostStarts

Two completions in widely sepa-
rated areas were reported for
Howard County Saturday.One was
In the Varcl pool northwest of
Big Spring, the other In the Howard-G-

lasscock area to the south.
D. W. Varcl No. 3--B Guitar Trust

Estate, on an elevation of 2,559,
topped pay at 3,066, set the n.

casing at 3,146, and bottomed at
3,176, Operatorperforated from

treated with 2,500 gallons of
mud add, 500 gallons of regular
acid, 7,000 gallons of peiro frac
with 14,000 pounds of sand. In 24
hours the venture pumped 123.66
barrels, plus .5 of one per cent
water. Gravity of oil was 29.8 and
the gas-o- il ratio was 220--1 Loca--

Jtlon is 1,650 from the north and
3,210 from the east lines of section
22-- Bauer & Cockrcll.

The producer added to the Howard-G-

lasscock field is the Sawanla
Robertson 3--A Reed, 990 from the
north and west lines of section
141-2- 9, W&NW. This venture was
bottomedat 3,165 and set the 5H-l- n.

casing at 3,034, topped pay at
3.025. It pumped 143.94 barrels of
28 gravity oil, with eight per cent
water, in 24 hours. The gas-o- il

ratio was less than 200--1. Operator
had sand traced thewell.

On the northeast edge of the
pool. Mesa No, 3--C Hyman, 330
from the south and east lines of
section 88-2-9. W&NW, deepenedto
2,015 feet Saturday, and operator

DeathTakes
Biographer

RYE. N Y, Nov. 19
quis James,64, one of the nation's
topmost biographers and histor-
ians, died today.

James' death was attributed to
a cerebral hemorrhage.He died at
his home where he had been con
vajescing since an earlier attack
in August

He had won two Pulitzer prizes,
one In 1930 for "The Raven," a
biography of Sam Houston; and
the other In 1938 for a e

biography of Andrew Jackson.
lie also published a number of

other highly successfulworks, and
produced much material for maga-
zines and radio. He had Just com-
pleted research fora biographyof
the famous Negro educator, Book-
er T Washington

James was the third Pulitzer
prize author taken by death this
week

attacks claimed Bernard
de Voto, 58-- ear-ol-d historian, last
Sunday night, and Robert Sher-
wood. 59-- ear-ol-d playwright and
biographer on Monday morning

klj6TriXuelow,'re,aIyVSito,turOmT1-031nTv"-t llnes' As1de fn, prize
tosg week anrt suney. James' better lenownsurvey Spraberry for- - included Jackson

was

467

since

acting continue

within

Frank

James

660

fclie

out

lower.

oil

gallons

miles

from

CO-- Mar-

Heart

the llorder Captain" in l'JJJ, '"lhey
Had Their Hour" in 1934, "Mr
Garner of Texas" In 1939, "Alfred
I duPont-- the Family Rebcl' in
1941 and "The Cherokee Strip" In
1945.

V

hoped to reach the San Andres
around 2,285 by the end of this
week. It is a north offset to a
recent San Andres discovery on
the Mesa lease. This test Is being
drilled with cable tools.

Cosdcn No. 1 L S. Patterson,330
from the south and 1,650 from the
west lines of section T&P.
drilled below 570 feet. Thisventure
is a quarter of a mile ..southeast of
the recently completedCosdcn No.
1 Patterson, which extended the
Moore pool threo-fourt- of a mile

SPRABERRY PAY

Two More ProducersFipal
In Jo-Mi- ll Pool Of Borden

Blanco Oil Company reported
two more completions in the Spra-
berry formation of the Jo Mill
field Saturday.The Borden County
completions arc No 3 and No

4 W. L. Miller.
The No. 2-- has a dally flowing

potential of 340 barrels of39-dc-gre-e

oil. The elevation was not
reported. The total depth Is 7.305
feet, the 54-inc- h casing goes to
7,263 feet, and the top of the pay
zone was not reported.

Perforations in the casingare be-

tween 7,180-24-0 feet. The flow Is
through a quarter-Inc- h choke and
there was no water. The gas oil
ratio is 845-- The tubing pressure
is 450 pounds and the-- casing pres-
sure is 240 pounds. Site is 660 from
south and east lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey. It
is 18 miles southwest of Gall on
a 160-acr-e lease.

Blanco's 5-- Miller has a flow-
ing potential of 329 barrels of "oil
per day. Gravity of the oil is 30
degreesand the flow is through a
quarter-inc- h choke. There is no wa-

ter and the gas-o- il ratio Is 830--1

The tubing pressureis 200 pounds
and the casing pressure is 420
pounds

The total depth is 7.295 feet, the

1,

to the east and which 132

barrels per day naturally from
In the SanAndres.

In northern Howard
Goldston Oil No. 12 W. D. Ander-
son, half a mile west of the recent
reef discovery,drilled to 5,450 feet.
It Is located In the C NE NW

section T&P and Is pro-

jected to 8,500. Goldston (Humble)
No. 1 Anderson completedfor 187

barrels per day naturally from 7,

in reef.

5H-in- casing goes to 7,277 feet,
and the top of the pay zone is
pegged at 7,184 feet. Perforations
In the casing are between 7,184-23-4

feet Drillslte is 660 from north
and 3,305 from east lines,
T&P survey.

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL 8. GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDO.

JAMES BROOKS

DRAFTSMAN

Building Plans

Technical Drawings

Illustrations

507 Virginia Ph.

American Heritage
Investment-- Company

Semi-Annu- al Interest Payment
The have declared pament of the regular semi-
annual Interest payment on the Company s Participating 4

Interest Board Investment Certificates, pay-

able December 1. 1955, to the Certificate holders of record at
the close ofbi!siness orj November 30, 1955 Checks In pament
of this interest will be mailed by the Interest Disbursing

American Heritage Investment Company, Houston 19,
Texas, on December "TO3T

rated

County,

708-7,7- Canyon

Directors

Bearing Founders

Divi-
sion,

A. V. May.
Secretary

She's Paying Her Bills . . .

The Easy Way!

Here's the easy, smart way to pay all your bills. Simply list all those you

need to pay and write checks for tho proper amount. Then, after they are

mailed, you know that you have settled your accounts. The cancelled

checks are valid receipts and you save many stops.. Stop in this week

and let us open a checking account for you.

First National Bant
IN BIG SPRING
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JohnsonCalled
To Ike Parley

SAN MAnCOS, Tex., Nov. 19 Ml
Senato Majority Leader Lyndon

Johnson (D-Tc- announced today
he had been called to the White
House for a Dec. 13 conference
with President Elsenhower and
others, presumablyon foreign pol-
icy.

Johnson returned here the
sceneof trials and triumphs as a
poor boy college student to insist
to a school homecoming crowd
that both parties shun foreign af-
fairs as a 1056 presidential cam-
paign issueand confront the world
with unity on foreign affairs.

He said there were other issues
nnd promised to get Into the de-
bate on at least one of them at a
Democratic fund-raisin- g dinner In
his honor at Whitney, Tex-.-, Mon-
day night.

Johnson did not expand on his
announcementabout the Dec. 13
conference but departed from the
prepared text of his speech to
make it at a point where he had
said there would be future summit
and lower-lev- meetings on for-
eign affairs.

The Texas Democrat,recovering
from a heart attack suffered in
July, spoke forcefully before an
audience at Southwest Texas State
TeachersCollege. He grinned and
said he would attend the Dec. 13
conferenceassumingthat his and
PresidentElsenhower'shealth per-
mitted.

Johnson had scheduled a final
physical checkup for -i

tier and had hoped to resume ac-
tive Senate leadership In January.
His Dec. 13 flight would mean an
earlier return to Washington than
previously expected.

An administrative aide said the
telegram from Washington sum-
moning Johnsondid not give de-
tails of the conference.

As usual whereJohnson'sfriends
gather, there was some Indirect
reference to him as presidential
material.

TrumanPeps

Up Demo Rally
CHICAGO, Nov 19 Wv Former

President Truman isltcd around
today at the Democratic party
rall. giving short, homely pep
talks predicting an "overwhelm-
ing" election victory for the party
next year

He said that nearly three years
of GOP administration haeshown
"There's no change in the Repub-
licans. They're Just like the bour-
bon they never learn anything
amT they irever forget anything."

Earlier, he visited with mem--
1)""! of the party's Advisory Com
inittcc on Political Organization,
also at breakfast, and predicted

an overwhelming victory" In
1956

Truman said that after 20 years
of Democratic organization, the
public felt It needed a change,
and now, after that change, "Jhe
voter finds there'snobody In Wash-
ington to whom he can go for
help."

He dropped Into a session of the
Advisory Committee on

"It's kind of presuming of me
to tell you folks what to do," he
told the group "You've got two .

secretaries with you." He re--
ferred to Claude It. Wlckard, com--1

mittec chairman who was secre-
tary of agriculture under Presi-
dent Iloosciclt, and Charles F
Urannan, Truman's secretary of
agriculture

"The farmers are beginning to
find out Just exactly who their
friends arc," Truman said.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

I l ASKS
Floyd Hull et ui to Phillips Petroleum

Co so acres out ot the northeast part el
the north halt of Section 27, Block 31,
Township TIP Survey

aerie Walker Maddox et vlr to Poll-li-

Petroleum Co northwest quarter of
bectlon 30 Slock 31, Township
Tip Survey

Stella liulh Walker, et eL to Phillip
Petroleum Co northwest quarter ot Sec-
tion 30. Block 31. Township TkPSurvey

Mildred Jean Jonet, et vlr. to Phillips
retroleum Co, south halt ot Section It,
UKk 31, Township l.North, TAP Survey

HumUe Oil and Re!lnlnf Co. to W L.
Oa dsion a divldtd lnterett In fUrtlnn
H. Block 31 Township TP Bur--
"i lassignmenu

Roy L Harding to Charley Harding,
northwest ouarter of Section IS. lllock
33, Township TP Survey (as.
ignnieaij,
Charley Hardlnr to Robert M Olmttead,

an undivided te Interest In the northwest
quarter ot SecUon 19, Block 33, Township

ts.1 survey lassignmenu

13

Among other tilings, a float In
the homecoming parade depicted
two of Johnson'shomes: the farm
whtro he lived as" a boy near John-
son City, Tex., andhis college resi-
dencehere, and one other house
the White House.

Johnsonhas repeatedly insisted
he Is not a candidatefor anything.

In his speechJohnson stuck to
foreign policy and to recollections
of his college days as a Janitor,
salesman,and secretary to the col-
lege president,

"The American people have
passed the stage where foreign
policy Is a politicking Issue,"
Johnsonsaid, "There are still In-
dividuals who seek partisan ad-
vantage from that kind of poli-
tics. They have harassed every
president for 20 years."

"Americans have adopted the
concept of bipartisanship in for-
eign affairs," Johnson said. Again
he departedfrom his text to praise
Sen. Walter George (D-G- for his
"Inspired leadership."

Johnson said he did not mean
foreign policy should be free of
"legitimate debate."" Every move
should be subjectedto careful ex-
amination, he said.

Vernon Whiteside, the Houston
businessmanwho created a stir
yesterdayby sayingJohnsonwould
announce for the Democraticpresi
dential nomination in his San Mar-
cos speech,drew laughter today.
.He told the homecomcrs his

former college roommate had
achievedgreat successas a mem-
ber of the House of Representatives
as senior senator from Texas, as
Senatemajority leader, and (after
a pause) "as blank, blank,blank."

Loud laughter greeted White
side's obvious reference to his as
sertion of yesterday. Whiteside
withdrew his statementabout John
son's presidential aspirations two
hours after making it, saying he
had madea mistake.
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w tttroRi your car u t victim
of "stkwno wobbuei" is the time to
act! Results of unbalanced or
wheels, they reult in too-sho-rt tire life,

blow-out- s too hiany
accidents! Play safe! See us now for
a quick, sure safety check-u-p with scien-
tific BEAR equipment.
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Thank Your Repair Man For
LThti Accident That

Didn't Happen"

KEN
TIRE & SAFETY SERVICE

312 StateSt. Dial

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

NsjmannmaBvh

B HOW ABOUT THOSE

9 NEW PURCHASES? I

Have you insured that .

B new television set, wash--

B er, or whateverit was you H
9 bought within the last M9 year? If not, betterlet us H
B bring your Fire Insurance R
fl up to date. Replacements nB coma high I H

8 304 Scurry "5laM-W- M
B iittiiiitttiiiiisct curtsT jm

"KINGS FOURff
TO BIG

Mens Of Gulf Coast
Bible

Sang To At

REVIVAL

J0"V

EDMONDSON

RETURNS

SPRING

Quirter,
Collage, Houston.

10,000 Anderson Camp Meeting

YOUNG MEN
ON FIRE

5 NITES ONLY:
WED., NOV. 23 to SUN.' NOV. 27

7:30 P.M.
YOUTH CHOIR EVERY SERVICE!

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
'

Main At 10th Street
Big Spring, Texai Hal A, Hooker, Minister

General vmices narwn, inaiana

V
ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES

--m

10

w
AP

A1

STATED UDET1HO
DP.O. Elk.. , Lode. No.
UM, aeery 2nd end 4th
Tuesdaynights, S Mp m.

Ollrer Cofer Jr.. EJt,
n. L. Heitn, Bte.

BIO BPRINO Lodge No.
1)10 Stated meeung lit
and Jrd Thuradaye, 1:00
p m, Practice each

and Saturday,
1:00 p.m.

n. I. Tueknese,W.M.
Jake Douglassjr., ato.

STATED MEErnitO Big
Spring Chapter No 11
R.A.M. erery 3rd Thurs-
day. 1:30

R. M. Wheeler, IU".
Km In Daniel. Bee.

BPECIAI. CONCLAVE
B! Sprint Commander?
No. 31 KT. Monday.
Nortmbir 31, 7:30 p m.
Work In Bed Croti and
Malta Deg.

Walker Sailer. EC.
II. C. Hamilton, Ree.

KNIGHTS OP Pythlaa.
1403 Lancaster. T u a a--
daya, t.00 p.m.

otto petere jr. neey.
Jack Johnson, C.C.,

STATED MEETTNO
staked Plaint Lodge No.
Ml AT. and A M ererr
2nd and 4th Thurtdar
nights, p m.

O R McClenny, W.U.
Ervln Danlele. Bee.

&

BIO At-
tain; b 1 r NO. CO

Order of the Rain-
bow Olrle.

Not--
ember 33. 110 pm,
Sally w.A.
Delia Wrenn. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

GARDNER
MONUMENT

COMPANY
1011 GREGG ST.

Off. nes.
HAIRCUTS. II. SHAVES 13 cents.
OeorgeEly Barber Shop, 113 Runneie.

LOST FOUND

SPRING

Initia-
tion. Tuesday.

Cowper,

A4
S yellow told Bulova

wriit watch In vicinity of Montgom-
ery Ward and Hull A Phillips rood
Store about S p m Call alter
911 pm
LOST' DANOLINO dlamond-ihape-

fold eartcrew with ten clear eeltlngs
Downtown between 4lh and 2nd on
Mtln Reward 1202 Oregg

PERSONAL AS
IS YOUR future uncertain? Do you
wonder about marrlate. financial
problems, or other worries? Consult
Madam Russell, 110 Nolan Street, In
rear Apartment I
IMS MERCURY Oood n.

S1BJ Lone Star Motor, 600
East 3rd

CHRISTIAN COUPLE desire to adopt
child WU1 pay hospital, doctor bin.
and mother i room and board. Doz
271. Ranter. Teaae
PLANNINO TO buy a new car? It
wUI pay von to eee TIDWELL CH3SV.
noLET You can trade with

BUSINESS OP.

SUPERVISOn. UP TO

$100 WEEKLY
Delivering merchandise and
collecting money from estab-
lished vending route. Must
have references,car, 3 hours
spare time weekly and $720
cash Kiriirerl hv Inventory. ITp
to $100 weekly with good possi-
bility of taking over full time,
Income, Increasedaccordingly.
Write, giving phone number to
Box 3, care of Herald.

VALUABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

New automatic 3 In 1 hot drink unit
handling the world famous natlonaUy
advertised MaxwcU House Cottee,
Bakers Chocolate. Tcnderleaf Tea
You mutt be honest, reliable, have
a sincere desire and ambition to
own a permanent highly profitable
year round business which can be
operated from your home In spare
or full Ume Thorough training and
100 per cent given Lo-

cations obtained by our experts Im-
mediate unbelievableincome 10 units
doing the naUonal average would
give you an Income of S13J1 monthly,

16,333 yearly Only into starts you
Up to 33 per cent of your equipment
cost can be nnanced For further
Information, arlta giving phone to
Box B-- care of Herald
rOR LEASE Major company service
station. ExceUcnt location on 3rd
Street. One of the highest volum.
slaUont In Big Spring Phone
before S 39 P.M

FOR LEA8E New Textco Service
Station on West Fourth. For tnlorma-tlo- n

call --eiIl
MAJOR OIL Company service station
for lease, Good location Write Box
no?

BUSINESS SERVICES C
UOHT HAULINO, repair work and
painting. Dial anyUmt after
I 30.

FOR nOTOTILLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blackahsar. Box HT2. Coahoma,
KNAPP 8UOES sold by 8. W Wind-ha- m

Dial --!?. 411 Dallas Street.
Big Spring. Texts.
HOUSE UOVDtO. Houses movedMrwhere. T. A. Welch 30 Harding,
Pox 1303. Dial

II C McPHERSOrt Pumping Serv-
ice Sepuo Tanks, Waah Racks. 411
West 3rd. Dial night. HCT7,

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair sll types of electrlo

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had'19 years ex-
perience.
NO. wo don't know It all.
BUT, .we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days S9

Nights

EXTERMINATORS C
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control mtket tree Inspection on
bom without cost or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner, UM 'Lamar Street.
Big Spring. Tetat. Phone
TERMITES? CALL er write Wslra
Exterminating Company tor free

Hit West Avenue D. Sea
Angela. Wat.

WANT
ADS
GET"

RESULTS

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y CH

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS ,

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights 8

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Cll
Fon PAIKTINO and paper hanging
Call D. M. MUler. 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

408 East 22nd Phona

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO service any-
where, anytime, n. Murray, 201 North-we-st

2nd. Dial

Electric & Acetylcno
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl
MAN WITH car to "drive advertising
agent In and about city and sur-
rounding towns. Oood salary plus
car expente Apply Caprock Courts,
Lameta Highway.
PRINTER-FLOORMA- Or PRESS-
MAN needed by large

printing plant. This la an excel-
lent opportunity for 3 capable and
dependablemen. Permanent position,
top wages. Application confidential If
desired Application confidential If
requested Olve full experience and
qualifications The Baker Co., Box

10, Lubbock, Texas.
JEWEL TEA Company naa opening
for man with management ability In
Big Spring We offer better than aver-
age earnlngt, retirement, vacation,
hospitalisation, as weU at an Interest-
ing and desirable occupation Write
Box care of Herald for con-
fidential interview All replies will be
contactedwithin ten days

HELP WANTED. Female D2

EXCELLENT. COLORED cook. Live
in Thursday and Sunday afternoons
off Under 40. medium else. No
drinking Phone
OFFICE CLERK, needed day
week Be able to type, some knowl-
edge bookkeeping helpful. Apply In
person, ho phone calls 101 Runnels
ADVERTISING FIRM wants house-wlv-

with clear handwriting Make
good money spare time Write Shir-
ley Mitchell. 131 Belmont Street, Bel-
mont. Massachusetts
CARHOPS WANTED 813 East 3rd.

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted New and modern equipment
Phone House of Charm. SO

Oregg
FOUNTAIN CLERK and cashier
wanted Middle eged Apply m pe-
rse. Walker Pharmacy. 133 Main

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3
S3 DAILY SELL luminous doorplates Write- - Reeves. Attleboro, Mas.
eachuselts Free sample and details
WANTED TO take orders over tele- -
phane fnr nitlnnrlrte moving rnn.
cern Oood proposition for eome one
already employed In an office and
able to handle with present lob or
housewife considered U able to han-
dle from home Commission or sal-
ary. Olve fun detaUs by letter to
Box 1412, San Angelo, Texas

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALESMAN
$12,000 YEARLY

POTENTIAL
A GENUINE

OPPORTUNITY
AGE 28-3- 8

Salary of IX per week Including
salary and hotel allowances during
training with liberal profit sharing
commission arrangement upon com-
mencementon territory.
An expanded sales program support-
ed by extensive advertising and neld
sales regional director assistance
offers excellent opportunities foralert, aggressive, qualified man.
Three weeks of thorough training In
Chicago learning to sell china, glass-
ware, silverware kitchen utensils
and equipment, furniture and furnish-
ings, linens, paper goods. Janitor
supplies toAbotels. restaurants, hos-
pitals clubs and Institutions Ter-
ritory now available consists of Big
Spring. Odessa, Carlsbad. Roswell.
Lubbock, Abilene, San Angelo area.
Current model car required or we
help finance one
Write full particulars tot

Pbtlttp J Oreen
Sales Personnel Director
EDWARD DON li COMPART
2101 8 La Bslle 81.
Chicago IS. Illinois

BABY SHOES
METALIZED

$3.5d Esch
"Unusual Gifts"

THE GIFT SHOP
118 Miln Big Spring

GO TO CHURCH
TODAY

See Us Tomorrow

LYRIC BARBER SHOP
110 East3rd

4&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
ntw a . 3V

Expert Gun Repair

Hunters! 1 1 New andutd
dter Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete ttocX parts for
all electric raiori.
Sleeping bags and Tars.
Complete stock of Coleman
cimplnsf equipment

JIM'S PAWN $HOf
sice Ue

let Mala street

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

PART-TIM- E

WORK

FOR ADDED INCOME

XtUeble men or women for this area
to handle our Coffee Machines
through va new modern type mer-
chandising dispensers. An unusual
opportunity to secure your future.
WUI not Interfere with your present
employment. To qualify, you must'naval

I1SO0 OASn IMM.EDIATELT
ATAtXABLB

J REFERENCES

CAR

I SPARE HOURS WEEKLY

MUST BS ABLE TO START AT
ONCE

The company will supervise your
operations and extend financial as-
sistance to full Ume if desired. This
excellent opportunity Is offered to
dependable person who la Interested
In hit future. It's an aU cash busi-
ness, depressionproof, na credit risk.
Do not answer unless qualified.

INCOME STARTS IMMEDIATELY

BUSINESS n SET UP TOO

MO SELLING OR SOLICTTINO

COMPANY SECURES ALL LOCA-

TIONS

COMPANY INSTALLS UNITS

Please Include phone number whenwriting for a personal Interview In
your city. Write to Marco Enter-
prises, xnc.. (39 New England

Kansas.

POSITION WANTED, M. D5
WORK WANTED. Janitor Job pre-
ferred. 1 years experience. Janitor
work. Writ Box 143i, Coahoma,Tex--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
P. F. COBB

1600 Gregg Dial

West

a Urw ! tf VftWyi'

BY

21

.ue.ii
3rd

the

suits
.oe Big

11.10 Roberta
1:00 Sunday
S.SS Star ot the Week
a.30 Bible
1:00 Indnstrr Parade
3:lS Memories
3:30 AnteU
4.00 Per. Basin Churches
4:30 ot the Town
a oo outs or two ctuea
5:30 Monte
S 00 INS Neva Reels
a:U Neva
e.jo xx weainermaa

:30 HighwayPatrol
1:00 Ot The tvwn
S 00 the Badg
1:30 Uberace
s.oo Secretary
:30 BeaieYH

10:oo Drew Pearson
ICIS Weathenrana
1:1S
l:M Talent Shaw
11:00 Late 8hw

New

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALESMEN
Wo want two fulltlmo ltvcwlro
salesmen(o sell hospitalization
and sicknessaccidentplansfor
tho largest organization of Its
kind in the Southwest.We havo
salesmen now with us are
making In excessot $1,000 per

Must havo and be
neat In appearance.

Contact--

C T. WILHELM
Box 2775 Phono

Midland, Texas

INSTRUCTION E

HIGH SCHOOL
Established UMStudy at home In spate time. Earndiploma. Standard texts, our grad-

uates have entered over too differ-ent coUeget and universities. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting andbuilding. Also otherFor information, write American
School O. C, Todd. 3401 2thLubbock.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

. $10 to $50

On Your Name.
Five-Minu- te Service,

; FIRST

FINANCE COv Inc.
105 East 2nd

offers .

Initial or

5M

Most stock of
sets In West from

'Prices Beotn Ar
All parts tube for one

.civitouy iramea men. Also service.

221

II

Picture
Oral

Uaunee

Forum

Musical
Charles

Mayor

cnrlsto

UlghUghta

Man Behind

Prteate

Sports

All 1956

who

month. car

coureea.

Street.
Texas.

Good

year.

PACKARD-BEL- L TV'S

KCBD
sign On

l'U Dr
1:30 rarallr Bible Quia
l:oo Lawrence Went Show
100 Hall ot Fame
4tM !Ui f

Homer Bell
o.jo nopaioog caasldy
6.00 ir. A Great Lite
:10 FronUer

Variety Show
S.OO Highway
s:30 Attorney
S.OO Loretta Young

30 ot Femur
10 OS Caralcada
10:30 Newe
10:e Weather

11.00 Stag Bhowcsse

F2

sign On

203

WOMAN'S G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washers,

Big Spring Repair, Free
pickup and delivery.

SHOPS
LUZIZRS FINE cosmeOct. Dial
100 East 17th QdeeeaMenli,

CHILD CARE 03
WANT TO keep children in ray horn.
Phone
MRS OATES keeps emaU chUdren;
days, nights, my noma.

DIXIE TOT Nursery. 20 cents per
hour, day or night. 404 OoUad. Phone

WILL KEEP children In my
home, for working mothers. Phone

1402 Wood.

WILL KEEP children in your home,,
day or night, lira, Eddlna, phono

or 1 103.

TRAVELING weekend? Leave
your children at Tot Nursery.
404 Oolltd. Dial
CARE FOn children day or night,
my home. Phone
MRS. SCOTT keeps cnlldren. Dial

FORESTTII DAT and night nurs-
ery. Special rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday.
708Vt Nolan.

SERVICE
IRONING WANTED 1101 East

WILL DO Ironing.
Phone
WILL DO Ironing
Jones.

SEWINO

701

dosen.

C8
BABT DRESSES, bandmada. Mr a.
Freeman. 1009 North Bell. Phone

MRS. TIIETFORD machine quilts and
keepschildren. Phona
SEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run.
nels Mrs. ChurehweU. Phone
ALL KINDS ot sewingand alterations.
Mrs 307 West Sth. Dial

and bed-
spreads.411 Edwards Boulevard. Mrs.
Petty, phone

PAYMENT
ALL INSURANCE

The Agency another first .'.Automobile on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high semi-annu- al payments.

All Types Insurance"

j M'n
And 1aZ7M X Dial

Loans sSy" 5504

Television Directory
WHERE YOUR NEW

warn
MONTGOMERY

complete television
Texas.

16'Genera Electric and Airline
models.

S11CQC
picture Prompt,

service installation
MONTGOMERY WARD

Television
2;

13. Is by TV who ara
for Its

Toast

many

Pesie

,ftwtn
S:00 His Honor

Patrol
District

Pride The
Theatre

10:J sports

Log

COLUMN

BEAUTY

days.

THIS
Dixie

LAUNDRY

Including guaranteed

Phone

Tipple.

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES,

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

EASY
TYPES

Insurance

"Handling

Insurance 'tegfafl

WARD

Choose

Dial

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- V. Channel KDUB-T- Channel
(Program Information furnished stations,

responsible accuracy.)

SUNDAY EVENING

KDtTB
1:00 This U The Life
i:3a Report card
3 00
1:30 Adventure
3.00 Eddy Arnold
3130 Let'a Tate A. Trip

:oo Plains. Talk
4 30 Wlsky Dink
5 00 Wild Bill Hlckok
5 30 You Ara There
6.00 Plainsmen Parade
6 30 Jack Benny1
T:oo Sd SolUean Show
S.OO O. K. Theatre
1.30 Alfred Hitchcock
S.oo Asps, with Adventure
S:30 Annie Oskley

10:00 Confidential We
10:30 Final Edition
ie-- s Mara Street KM
ll:

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

'and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

Runnels Dial 4221

, WINSLETT'S SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big SfHrflfa meet cemptetely es,oIppedservice shep

fcltvlslon, Radio, Twtr$, Rotors, Antennas:
M7 Celied Dial

02

G5
13th,

west 19th,

11.23 20

KM Johnson

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWINS

THIS WEEK'
Wooljeriey 54tech ..,. tt.M
Batescottoa Me yrtt
Corduroy Mcyr
Chintz, assorted .... Me yrt
Fishnet Meyf4

BROWN'S
, FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
REWEAVINO. SEWTMO, least .
mending, button boles. utereJoaen.
rr,nch..rjweavtnf la invisible, MMnew. 203 Oregg.

FARMER'S COLUMK H
FARM EQUIPMENT HI
IMS UASSET-IIARRI- S 101 (I row)
tractorand equipment.T. U. Lindsay
Garden City. j
POULTRY H4
TORKEVS ON loot or dressed, Phona-M001-.

MERCHANDISE j
BUILDING MATERIALS J?
rOR SALE: it windows, frames and
casings: Payne floor furnace; 4S
CTM 20 gallon water
heater. See Rogers, Rail Hardwaretot Johnson.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado SwissGiants

y y
ty

if a y
TULIPS- -.

We now have our stock of
BULBS

FROM HOLLAND
Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Potted Rosts
Field Fresh Evergreen

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

ESQ
TO BUY TY SET

TV-RAD- IO

"Emerson
Everything Yeu Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Services r -

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radle

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry 01814-757-1

IJolTiiian
IAST-Vlfl- N

ttllilSle.

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES .
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Tewers,

Accessoriesend Cemplete
irHtaHaHe

We have fw highly
trained service men

lis Sprinj
Hardwr

117 Main DM

Radio-EIactrofli- cs

TaUvisien Sarvica

Dan Hay wet
QyalWrad TV Servtemg

Dayer N4eM

llt. 4-4-37 -
lata int.irart glaMM

dtf"aF Ber 6saBwSiapBj aaFsBBs Jsssl



MERCHANDISE
jjjpcfesT

ifUiL nBftf&Mf& ilAQiffil
p wen Ti

TiiFllffflrSHi iLGIFTS FOR I
AND APPuJncesJWm THE HOME WmiW1"" '"" UitliJ SiM 'igoJohnson

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY GASH FOR
and

AND SAVE NEW
Brina
LiOlS

2x4 precision cut
ttuds $5.45
1x6 sheathing 5.45(white pine)

Vmi
2x4 & 2x0
8 ft --20 ft 6.95 ctte

IS lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft) 2.45
Ed it I6d box nails 10,95(per keg)
1x8 V shectroclc 1.68(per sheet)
24x24 2 llRht win-
dow

es
units 9.95

For
mahogany 5.55slab door

VEAZEY we
to

Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Th. SH4-232- 9 Ph. 115

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

Texas, Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.
1011 Greaa Dial

fUl aIL

MlllSlllla5
JWur.iPTg mr
wKffinJ

rjrAMIl.T

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 Eifts for the women.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

?w

Wl GIFTS FOR ALL

NO DOWN PAYMENT

mrmum A WEEK

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

SEAT COVERS
And

Mufflers (Installed)
Bicycles (new & used)
Scrabble and other
games $2.98

7 usedrefrigeratorsas
low as 2.00 weekly.
Lionel and Marx Elec-

tric Trains 9.95 up

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial

GIFTS FORRPBROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES .

NEW 1956

Model 165as low as . . $420.00

.Hummeras low ai ..,- - $335.00

Whlner Motorbike . .. $274:95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boysand Girls 20, 24. and26 In

light,,Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON
MtWMti. --

-. D&13-232- 2

-- f7T ri'r'Vi 1
v J-- .V; t ,

-

MERCHANDISE J

PETS. ETC J3
SPORTSMEN I HUNTERS I AKO ttftstrd Wtlmaranlan pup. Ill Oollad.

,,
SALE: Timor tiaraaaats.

suponss nob d.ut leo 6rti
SHIPMENT el tuh. Proatn
ihtlmp. rr niinU. Il.attrs.
AQUtriUm. IWI jui;.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

THANKSGIVING
IS HERE

will he needlnaa new din
to serve your Turkey Din-

ner on. We have all styles In
chrome and wrought Iron, pric-

ed from $59.35 to $149.95. Also
beautiful Ranch Oak
dining room suite, priced rlghL
Bedroom suites wun ceaar
cheststo match In many finish

and colors all beautifully
designed.

Christmas guts we nave
hassocks, TV chairs, children's
rockers. Stratolounger, cedar
chests, utility tables, and yes.

have lamps. Lots ol tnem
choose from.

WE BUY, SELL, TRADE

UlhZati
East2nd 504 West 3rd

Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON!

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 4

WATC1I CLOCKS and JEWEL. 2
RT REPAIR-DIA-

REFIN1S1IINO
rOONTAIN PEN and LI OI IT EH

REPAIR
THE GIFT SHOP 212

R. P. (Bob) Hen
118 Main, Big Spring, Tex.

Wt bUbbtbl . . .
The following to help make
her work easi,er ana more
pleasant

Food Mixers
CnmntMnp th.lt I alwaVS
popular and useful From
$29 95 to $5250
Food Mixer Attachments 9
rur aunucam, iiuuiiiiuh
Beach, etc Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Drcrs
Automatic lieep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

...- r J (UJ mm..
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,

G.E, etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

ljp3 HOLIDAY IDEAS

SHOP EARLY AND USE
OUR CONVENIENT
LAY'A-WA- PLAN

Portables, cabinets and con-

soles
New Automatic Zlg-Za- g

Attachment
New Singer Buttonholer
The "Sewhandy". A real

sewing machine for the little
Eirl $12 75

Sewing Baskets AH sizes and
shapes $2 98 and up

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY

112 East 3rd Dial

Ta.
GIFTS FOR iis-atl- a

CHILDREN1MI
TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

DoU Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Vind-u-p

Trains
Chemistry Sets Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air RUles

.Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk
Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Alain Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use OurConvenient

' Lay-A-W- Plan ,

HOBBY SHOP
' 603 E..Srd

GRIN AND BEAR

"Jutt to ahr vou an Weo of (fw ttnngth of th'u garment
thepeople who

IT

tupphf'th auto Indintif with thtit taftty Mtt, modom!"

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

scd FRIGIDAIRE refrig-
erators forsale or rent.

Good conventional washers.
Cheap

New 1D55 FRIGIDAIRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V. 10

ONLY $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
E 3rd Dial

5
ALMOST DEW altrtrtc rania lor
salMbeap rnona Sea it ISO.

Vino 2

FOR THE HOME
Zenlth Rad0Si Console
Combinations, TeIeision
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvlnaor Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx Duomatic,
GyromaUc and Economat

Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Lamps Lounge Chairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliances
Complete Line

Fireplace Furnishings

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

WINSLETTS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDept.)

207 Goliad Dial

GIFTS FOR

iE" HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt. U&R, and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

It's mode br

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

piece Dining Room Suite
Real value. $6995

Full size G.is Range $29.95

pleco Limed Oak Dining
Room Suite $4955

each Twin Beds with good
springs. $20 00 each

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Dial

Child's Bo-Pe- and Davy
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-awa- y if you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES
The biggest selection ever.
Shop now and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our. Lay-Awa- y Plan

You have to see our selection
to really appreciateit.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

RED LEATHERETTE studio couch
JI5 Phone or

Have a complete line of
dinettes. Chrome and
Wrought Iron, with a good
selection of both.
New selection of Living
Room Suites

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

NOW OPEN
at our new location with

a good stock of new
Furniture and Appliances

at prices that will pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

ion llrhstn RH nial 3.7170

BARGAINS
1 Easy Spindrler washer.

Uke new $129.95
1 Zenith Wringer washer

Excellent $79,50
2 Easy Spindrler washers.

Good $69.95
Thor wash -

cra. VJUUU $49.95
Several cheap wringer model
washers

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Qlal

Nmsbmmbbbbssmm

One L170 Long
Wheelbase Truck

One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
StudebakerPickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Did 45284

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
MATTRESSES

Mattressesrebuilt Into Inner-sprin-g

J19.95 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95
up.

PATTON
FUnNITUIlE 4 MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

On
SPECIALS

Chrome Dlnctto suites$44.95 up
J x 12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas Range $109.95 20

Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. 1. TATE
2 Miles Went Hwy. 80

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Rebuilt MAYTAG Auto,

matlc. Full year
warranty . $149.95

ISM
1 BENDIX Economat. New

machine guarantee $179.95

1 BENDIX EconomaL Good
condition $99.95

I WARD-O-MATI- C washer.
Very clean $119.95

1 UNIVERSAL Automatic
washer $89.95
All makes of wrlngcr-typ- c

washers from . $19.95 23
Rebuilt MAYTAG wringer

washerswith full year war-
ranty from $99.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket
Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

WE NOW HAVE
The Following

NAME BRAND LINES
Deepfreeze Refrigerators

.Halllcratler and
RathconTelevisions
Dearborn and

H'-irt- r.n Unalpr

Also bedroom and living room
furniture or . . . Check with us
for anything you may need.

No RentMeans Savings for You
Any Terms Your Credit Will
Justify.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbase Rd. Dial

Ho
;

Tack
i
I

I

Marks
. . . FOR TRUE CARPET

BEAUTY AND
LONGER CARPET WEARI

resaaaalesSiftsaaketii.' -- 'JSill

r

, IHsgSSir'Pfy' jarSn

'

yS?SsK1Mw.wysaMKNM

yhf, beauty and lllXUry
. ... . .... t

Ol Ws,lllO-jrVa- CdHJUl S3

one of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should be proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from oiir

wide selection of, famous---

name broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless ..

installation.

7wn au Gtuf&ty
atssultaliurt'e u M u aa

fc w - ..' ww

Ph. 203 HunneU

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Sewmor Sewmor
For A Limited Timo

This Coupon Is Worth

$39.00 1

a Sewmor or Good House-
keeper sewing machine with 5
years' FREE SERVICE and a

YEAR GUARANTEE!
3

COUPON

Name
4

Address ..'.
Worth $3M en BewMor or Oood
rlousskteptr Sswtaf Mschlns

LEE 8EW1NO MACHINE SHOP

Stats Die Sprint

4

BUTTONHOLER FREE!

You choose the cabinet. 3

Also have many used sewing
machines at a bargain. We
take trade-In-s.

Cash or terms.

Trade with a home man with
years' experience.

LEE SEWING
MACHINE SHOP
1600 State Big Spring

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe-d tables. Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial
PIANOS J6
SMALL CHICXERINO piano In per-
fect condition like new Priced for
quick aide ITJ0 delleered' Motel Big
Spring Cabin 33, 1000 East 3rd
Street

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8
FOR SALE Utiles lull choke shot-
gun 33 Stephensrifle Cell or

FOR SALE One J C Illscuis pUmp
shotgun Fired approximately 30
times Phone

WEARING APPAREL JI0
NEW BLACK PerMsn lamb coat, size
13 purchasedIn Athens Oreece.

Phone

MISCELLANEOUS Jit
NEW AND used records. 33 cents
at the Record Shop, til Main

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

LAROE QUIET bedroom Walk-i- n

closets Telephone

STATE HOTEL 203 Gregg Phone
Clean comfortable tooms Rea-

sonable dally, weekly or monthlv
rates
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
Private entrance Kllcnn privileges
If desired. Oarage Dial 44433. 1700
Main

BEDROOMS FOR mtn ladles
Kitchen prlvtleg?V Meals On bus
line 1804 Scurry Phone
NICELY rUKNISIIKD bedroom Prt-- i
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonvj for men. Free
parking Call service 8113 week

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms
parking space On bus line

and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
atptei on si diocc norm of lllgn-wa- y

SO Phone

NICE BEDROOM for rent 800 Main

SPECIAL
GENUINE STAG
CARVING SETS

THE GIFT SHOP
118 Main Street

Doctor

pro' " :AtlU TiAJtaT.1V- - a.HlU
01 mcnWie.',aseos0''

J

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kt
BEDROOMS WITHIN on Block ot
town. 411 Itunneu. Cnoat

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Nice cttu room
III Runntu rnont
FURNISHED APTS. K3

ROOM APARTMENT tacanti 1100
Main, phono or 110 RturnsIs,
phono 44491. 3 W Elrod.

BANCII INN APARTHKNTS
Rtatonabli llaloi Near Wsbb Air
Pore Dai on Mrnwa? so Wasu
Deslrabl 1 room modem apartment,
panel ttf beat, autotnatlo eratner on
premltea.

ItOOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone nlihte.
PURNISIIED APARTMENT. 1 room.
Apply II. M. rtalnbolt, Waton Wheel.

ROOMS AND bath, redecorated.
UUIltlei paid. For couple, no pet
(09 Johnson Phon

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Dill paid Clot In Bee at (01 Scur
ry or CaU

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1 room
and bath All BUI paid. 113.10 per
week. Dial

ROOM NICELY lurnUhed apart-
ment Apply Coleman' Drirs-In- , cor-
ner East 3rd and Blrdwell

LARGE ROOMS, (urnlihed 70S
Main Apply .1205 Johnson. Phone

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 room
and bath Oarage Cloie In 307 Weit
am. Apartment a l'none aar.

Mints and Sunday 3

DESIRADLE DOWNTOWN lurnUhed
apartments Rills paid Prleate baths
One room It 1 50 two rooms. 150- -
Scj. 3 rooms, Kins Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room up
stairs apartment. 933 month. BUli
paid 404 Rjron Dial
FURNISHED UARAOE apartment
Water paid Couple only. Call
after 4 30 p m

CLOSE IN bills paid. 3 room apart
ment Will accept one child Its
month. Phone or apply 700
Mam

3 ROOM PRIVATE bath lumlltted
apartment Bills paid Apply 010 West
Bin Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
Large rarn. with TV Water
furnished. M0 Phone days, office

nlchts. home.

3 ROOM AND bath lumlshed fareee
apartment mils paid su month uiai

3 AND 3 ROOM arartmeota and bed
rooms 140 and IB
Bills paid Dials Courts 3301 Scur-
ry Dial Mrs Martin. Mgr

NEW MODERN. furnished duplex
U0 BUls paid. Apply Walgreen
Prut
NEWLY DECORATED 3 terse rooms.
403 Galveston Oood location lor serv-
iceman Phone
3 - ROOM FURNIS1IED apartment
Private bath Bills paid E I Tale
Plumbing supplies.3 MUcs on West
Highway 80

LAROE rtJRNISHED I room base-
ment apartment No bills paid SIS
month Phone 41S Dallas

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

3 ROOMS AND bath unfuml'hed dup-
lex 135 Phone 3 2S4t V1 Esst ltth
FURNISHED HOUSES K5

FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms ana
bath 1401 East 3rd

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Bills
paid Located 603 Northwest 13th Ap-
ply 1401 llth Place
2 ROOM FURNISHED house All
bills paid nicely finished lBM At,
Smith

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS Mod-a-
iritrhnttpi. I1A month !.

nightly rstes Vaughns VUlsge. West
Hignaay J J

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house lOOJ
East :0lh Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

t ROOM UNFURNISHED house 801
Esst 14th 315 month Call after
J p m

TWO 3 ROOM and bath for rent
13) each monthly Phone 431 or 731.
Forsan
FOUR ROOMS and bath unfurnished
house Oss and water funtsoed S40
See owner and bouse 3 nines south '

east Forsan Ott King

WANTED TO RENT 8!
WANTED TO RENT Nice 1 bedroom
louse by local couple Will be per
manent Immediate occupancy not
necessary Dlsl after 4

FEEl LIKE YOU'VE
- -

asfv-i-
U

We Give Free

ESTIMATES
Anytime Or
Anywhere

also

We specialize in
Baked-o-n Enamel

Paint-- Jobs

JAY DEMENT
(BODY AND PAINT

1203 E. 3rd Dial
Night

Bill? Pay it!
..Qres?

ca c8c,edPOvV--

K '$240
'
"T 512"

$320
I $16'75 !

$560 !. W

14 Big Spring Herald, Sun., Noy. 20, 1955

RENTALS K

BUSINESS BUILDINOS K9
WAREHOUSE FOR rent, 4tn and Gal-
veston. Call p R. Wlltr.
OARAQE FOR rinl frlta or without
equipment, lico wilt 3rd Street.

FOR LEASE: BrlcVbuIldlns en Eait
Hltnway so. MjTor 25x70. AU pur-p- o

bulldlnc. CaU

LARGE WAREHOUSE With OttlC.
Suitable (or car storais or Imple-
ment or for carat. Phon

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE. Fram bulldtnr. lexll
Can be uied (or doubt taratti to
be moTd (rom lot. Priced rsssoo-ab-lj

Phon or 4.7178.

FOR SALE or I. Raj' Drlre-I-
Phon

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

We have a housein Marfa,
Texas to trade for real es
tate in Big Spring.

22 Unit Tourist Court on
West Highway 80. Small
down payment.

WORTH PEELER
Sunday Office

GORGEOUS HOME
Large, new, 3 bedroom, brick.
Corner lot, double carport, all
electric kitchen, knotty pine
den with wood burning fire-
place. Frigidalrc
ing, 2 ceramic tile baths. Car-
petedand Draped.

Immediate Possession.
$23,500

Mcdonald,
robinson,
McCLESKEY

709 Main

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Brick Near schools and
shopping center Enough'land In back
to build a rental 1 11.500

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SETTLES HOTEL BUILDINO

303 E 3rd Pho 1 1S3 or

MARIE ROWLAND
101 West 31st Dial

Closed on Sunday
Rr,.t 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, dan
fireplace carpeted, fen-e- d yard
3 bedrooms brick, carpeted 117 500
New 3 bedroom, carpeted draped
Lovely B rooms corner 119 000
3 bedroom large lot. 18000
3 bedroom den garage 11500
3 bedroom 3 lots J3350

f il model car. roooa- - nr

FOR SALE by owner Business
hiillrllnga and. home on (feat Hlehw.y
80 bringing In 1423 per month Can
oe maae to in sew

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain
Quiet neighborhood

Includes all
streets to be paved
No waters
60 to 75' frontage

m baths
Central forced hist
thermostat controlled

Cer

tot V0."" t,t " "' Oij.

REAL ESTATE L

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

WASHINGTON PLACE
NaUr ston and roe house. J Spa-

cious bedroomsand den or
Hut llrlni room, dlnlnt room

and kitchen-- . Oaraie. tare ttneed
backyard, A bargain $13,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SETTLES HOTEL BUILD1NO

Ml E 3rd. Pho or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial mo scurry

Beautiful 3 bedroom whit brick near
collece. Include lorely drapes and

Nice yard, larafe. Reduced
from $30 000 to II7.M.
Very llrabl t room horn near Co-
llet Heights School. Carpet; drapes.
Washer connection. Fenced .back-
yard. S7U0.
Comparatlrely new 3 bedroom home.
Choice location down.
NIc 3 bedroom horn near South
Ward. Bath and Vt. Oaraie 11500
down.
Barsaln. 1 bid room horn on North
tld. Oood condition. New roof. Cel-

lar, (rai SJJS0
Business, apartment house and busi-
ness bulldlnt close In Owner must
sell due to Illness. 117 000.

4 rooms and bath side New
bath futures. 1050 cash, balance
Ilk rent

on MOO block ol urn cai
bulldlne. one 3b room and bath on
41k room and bath 150 000 Including
flstures

properties In any part ol city.
A. SULLIVAN

OIL Res.
1011 Gregg

DUPLEX POR sale or trade 4
Rooms, S closets on each side Near
college. Income S130 month. Centra-
lised Dial

FOR PALE
3 Bedroom home near school $5 000
Down payment, balance 140 plus In-

terest
Acreage on Snyder Highway, easy
payment

.3 Bedrosm. norUutde, $4500

flood lot on South Main
iDood lots In Mountain View Addition.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

FOR SALE or trade 3 room house
on l'V acres 4 northeast or
town Phone
HAVE VOU ever driven a USJ
Chevrolet? The most outstanding
on market If not, you hava
a surprise coming. Sea T1DWELI
CHEVROLET Ton can trade wtUs
T1DWELL.

FOR SALE
Two new 3 bedroom homea
located on Oall Plenty ot good
well Will take house In
town as down payment Must be clear
ol debt,

A. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban home Extra large bed-
room Closets galore Oarage Pave-
ment. I1 acres 30 mtn from town.
Only 83.500. Take on trade.
3 college section, $11 500
Pretty 3 bedroom Double garage.
Paved corner Only 810 500
See our bulletin tor mora good buys

'1305 Gregg Ph.
TOT STALCUP
REAL ESTATE

1109 Llojd Tel.
3 bedroom brick 3 baths Edwards
Heights carpeted draped walk In
closets, big kitchen central heaung-coolln- g

California type patio utility
room, double caraee. beautiful trd

"ROOK Tottage-- to be Tnovrd- -

Bargatn at Magnolia Pipe
Line Camp. 3 miles southeast ot
alWIand, nr rail C
Jeffrey, Route 1 Box --114, Snyder,
Texas Phone

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for wither

1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tilt bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water haater
Low Insurance

TV,0 3 ROOM bouses Located north 86 739 buys new 3 bedroom, asbestos
of Big Spring Living room kitchen, siding hardwood floors,

and bavh each Will trade tlan blinds Well located

oring cau

100 HEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

scent

Price

flood
lots

1 and
and

extra bed-

room.

carpet.

13500

north

Other
M.

heating 45153

miles

today's

country
Road.

water small

M.

3

bouse
bedroom

FIVE
Located

Over

carport,

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

wtf, an S.I.C. Loan!1.

Wow "P'4zt
Pack .. 'vur bill. ..
.:? m -- . " hU

a Jaai.ll .tf " VsTtM .
7--CTSJlk

towhateveryy nets!mwiV r.
SOS f.r SIC!

Tkt Swtkw.is.trii lnvnlmtnt CMtpMiy
4(JLlrs!ti. MO SHINS Mmm

Ak yf sJeli It nenuyawr Mil iu pwAtn tixivat. UCIM



DENNIS THE MENACE

f$&n a

Jltn.ni tu.tiawl.iiC

'MOM SAID FOR ME TO DRIVE YOUVWS FOR

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

s
AWHILE.4

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

MOM Nl
bedroom brick; rorntr lot.

Nsw Ql Homes. 17800. $115 down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom, Parkhlll.
150x124 lot on Qren.
3 bedroom
home. Near Jr,
possession.

practically unci
Colitis. Immediate

HEW 4 HOOM to be moied. All bath,
room futures; butlt-l- n cabinets. Me
kltcben and bath, hardwood floors;
all textoned; all llthtlnx fixtures
Bill Hanson, owner. Call Export

Priced for Quick Salo
Close to Place. Large 3 bed-
room home Prettjr kitchen, dining
area, 51500, Month-Q- r

payments
I Bedroom home near hurt school
Total $5,500, monthly payments $50.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

FOR SALE

46x50 church building to
be moved,4th and Lancas-

ter. Can be inspected 8 to
6, weekdays. Bids

SEEMR.WATKINS
Phone

PAGE REAL Estate-Ca-ll 101
East Third. For all typea of real

and oil .lease, and loyal-
ties .

FOR BALE
Nice t room and 6ror "paltry turn
lined, oarage wn uring
quarters. Total price, $2150,
Ctiesp lot on Scurry.
Large metal building.
age on West 3rd.

Listings appreciated.

LJ

new.

Ilth

$45.

100 ft. front--

F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
von bale.Mew 3 bedroomhouseun
finished. To b moved. $2550. CaU

or Be at Avion Village,
CecU D. McDonald.

30 Gal. Hot Water
Heater
Piped for Washing

Heaterand
Fan In Bath

Walls
Sink

Optional
kitchen

floors
of colors

Inside and out

duct for
air

ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR
Beautiful Brick Veneer3

home. 1503 11th Place.
heating, fenc-

ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

" '--TiKw ft i v
74 mniiet $ nu Htm H
firSi-s"- i p lJii

304

L2

Dial

INCOME PROPERTY
3 room, two apartments

aU furnished. PrWate oaths, flood
locst JJJifr $2000 down.
JLJasTfts all brick bulldlnf.
"Hlci locaUon. 10.150.

Ustlnis
P. F.

REAL ESTATE
1G00 Gregg

Dial or
NOVA DEAN

Dial 24JO 500 Lancaster
Completely carpeted 5 room home,
$9,500
Edwards Heights; J bedroom. $2000
down
CarpMed: new 8 room home, 1 baths;
carport. $15,250
Unique home on corner Pretty fenced
yard Living room 15x28 $10,800.
Large house on corner lot.
$13,500

3 bedroom brtclc Large living
room, kitchen and dining room com-

bination. Lot 1i z 140.

Shown by appotntntent.

I Need Liftings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Offlca-2r- 3a

FOR SALE
Low equity In 2 bedroom OI home.
Fenced backyard. Paved street.
3 adjoining lots on East 4tb; one
with 3 room bouse, one with 5 room
house Oood locaUon.
3 bedroom, den, 1518 square feet
Paved street, close to schools.$11,850.

Dial

R. E. HOOVER
Ileal Estate

1213 E. loth.

6 Gl TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950

$175 DOWN
Closing

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city Good soil and level lots.

Machine
Electric

Textone
Double

v

colored bath

colored

Central

HOUSES

SALE

carport,

appreciated
COBB

business

Lovely

Res.-4-11- 2

(Plus Cost)

trading
utilities.

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors -

Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closots

Located In Avion Village
Next To Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCloskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 27,

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

100P to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional
fixtures

fixtures.

Hardwood

Choice

heating
Optional

conditioning

REAL

Bed-
room
Central

Scurry

luNlihed

RHOADS

Wood shlnole roof
I or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds-- i

Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

SalesTo Be Handled ly
McDonald, Robinson, McCffskcy

Office 709 Main

Dlel R.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES L5

WE NEED
LISTINGS ! ! !

WE HAVE BUYERS FQR
FARM LAND

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SETTLES HOTEL BUILDING
SOI E. 3rd, Pho. or

GOOD PLACE
FOR YOUR MONEY

50 Acres 3 miles south of
Weslaco In Valley, on highway.
10 Acres in citrus, 40 acres In
vegetables. n Irrigation well.
Good '2 bedroom tile-blo- ck

home. $45,000. Debt.$l2.000,
Might trade for farm or motel.
For Builders: 117 Acres joins
Andrews city limits. Closo in.
Excellentpossioiuuesior nous
lng project.
Good stock farm for tale or
trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Off, Res.
ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plots,
rour miles out. SmaU down payment
and terms U desired. U. U. Barnes.
Phone
HAVE CLIENT that wanu to buy a
farm or grassland on ma Texas ui
rl$hu. Prefer srassland. A$ents and
broken lnrlted. Box 340, Bit Spring--,

Texaa,
ACREAOE. TWO acre tracts, OaU
road, 3 miles from downtown. Plen-
ty of water. Small down payment and
easy terms on the balance.. Jess
Thornton, phone or
300 ACRES OP Irritated rarm land,
Three S Inch wells. Contact L. C. Mad
ison, Lenorah. Texas

irsir section all In eulUraUon; Mar
tin County. Possession
354 acres: Dawson County. Fair

Possession 1958.
Oood hat section, Knott Comrdnnlty
Priced $100. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone or

I HAVE RANCHES
farms, sections, and half sec-

tions on down to as low as four
acre tracts.

HOUSES LOTS, ALSO
BUSINESS LOTS
If Interested,contact

Ernest E. Holland
Box 901

Muleshoe, Texas

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WANT TO leu approximately on
section of grassland. Olve acreage,
price, and location tn first letter.
P. O. Box 348, Big Spring, Texas.
WOULD LIKE to rent or leas farm
or pasture land. Prefer Howard Coun
ty, wrne box ews euanion.

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO buy house to be moved.
Write P. O. Box 892, Stanton, Texas.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALSS

M
Ml

tKBTICS

'54 Studebakcr Champion Sta
Uon Wagon SlfWi

48 Ford Pickup $ 195

'49 Pontlac $ 295

'53 Plymouth $ 950

'43 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

52 Willys S 495

'51 Commander . . $ 535

'51 Mercury sedan$ 750

48 Ford S 195
51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... 5 585
'50 Bulck ; S 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
FOR SALE or trade. 1850 Ford Tudor
See at 803 East 12th or call
SMALL EQUITY tn lt55 Ford Tate
up payments. 407 Young. Phone

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

West Hiway 80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Seat Covers
Made To Perfection

10 Discount

GET THE
OLDSMOB1LE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E, 3rd Dial

KHSiiH HISH
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E 3rd Dial

TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEW 1 956MODELS HERE
Priced for Immediatesalo

with flnanco to mako them cost even less.

You pay only 25 down In cash or, trade; we'll give you 10

and flnanco the 65 balancefor only 5 per annum with up
to S years to pay on anynew mobllo homo.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN", NASHUA,
'TrapnTV Awn pat.apt tm?at-?-t

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Phono

Big Spring, Texas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

OOOD 1H CHEVROLET Rea-
sonably priced, nadlo and beater.
1311 East17th. Phone
ARE IIIOII payments tunasring; yon
from buying a new TID--
WELL CHEVROLET.
With TTDWELU

-- .

M3

Ml

earl Sea
Yon can trad

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

FOR SALE l4g Dodee Club Coupe,
Radio, heater and iood ttrei, Call
MOM.

IBM HARDTOP.
$$50,Eleven registered chtnchtuaaand
six esses. $1350. Phone 1505
Uth Place.

OF

TO YOU

CC FOIID -- ton pickup. Equipped with turn lndl- -'

cators and heater,7,000 actual miles.

'55

'54

'53

'52

'53

'54

'51

'51

TRAILERS

ARE

AUTOMOBILES

METROPOLITAN

LAST WEEK OUR

HARVEST SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES

-. fsmxaa. -

SPECIAL $1397

PONTIAC sedan.Radio, heater,hydramatlc
drive and many other accessories.This Is a one
owner car In excellent mechanicalcondition.

BARGAIN $2397

CHEVROLET sedan.This Is the bestChev--
--uO,. In 131, 'Cnnif IVnAinn. Unlet an,! TrilA
sldcwall tires.

A STEAL $1395

FORD Club Coupe. Equipped with radio, heater
and turn Indicators. Very low mileage.

avjBiVeLHaBHaHBaBsiillaHiaJ

BARGAIN $897
BawawawawMwawaawaw. "

DCIDGE Club Sedan.Two-ton-e finish, fluid drive,
radio andheater.This Is one of the nicestcars on
our lot

SPECIAL $797

PLYMOUTH sedan.Light blue finish, radio
and heater. This Is one car you need to see to
appreciate.

BARGAIN $997

FORD Customllne V--8 sedan. Radio, heater
and whitesldcwall tires. A one owner perfect car.

SPECIAL $1497

BUICK Riviera. Equippedwith radio,heater,dyna-flo- w,

turn indicators, electric window lUts and
white sldewall tires.

A STEAL $797
elSSSSsw eaaelSSSS

FORD Custom sedan.Equipped with radio
and heater.Good transportation.

BwCsttftCaaJLA-tKaBH- i atatjlVBHBwiwiw9BwflawiwiwiwiwiwSawa

lAQ FORD sedan. Good transportation at a" reasonable)nrien.

BEFORE YOU BUY

A NEW CAR
We Invite you ta.eeme In and aek

for a Demonstration ride in the

FABULOUS NEW 1956 PONTIAC
With The

GET UP AND GO
S

Of Pontlac's Dynamic 205 or 227 '
Horsepower Engines.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Street
Big Spring, Texas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star1Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatic,
new tires. Color beautiful
beige.

1955 PONTIAC se-

dan. Fully equipped. Blue
and grey finish. (Demon-
strator). New car

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio,heater, hydra-

matic, new tires.

1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater,overdrive.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS
1955 BUICK Special
Hardtop $2395

CADILLAC . . $795

1951 FORD Victoria $595

GEORGE McGANNS
USED CARS
801 East 4th

4th &

JOHN

kit

M

1949

St

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

'."

M
Ml

113 ENQLISII MORAB-UIae-r
sedanavtrailns; mUs tba gallon

better, wui Fnona
WILL TRADE tqulty WSJ Bales:
ror oiaer moaei car pickup.
quirt 804 Virginia.

CHRYSLER NEW Torter
Poster Equipped. Only 11993. Loot
Star Motor, M0 East 3rd,

AUTO SERVICE MS

to be clven away
DECEMBER 20

Chancesto bd given
with each of

$1 or more
66 STATION1 500 E. 3rd

Dial

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on CaU

24 DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

Rates
910 Lamesa Hwy.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO AND
WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SEALERS' SPECIAL. Wasn, poUss,
and wax onlr 7.0. PnUllps "M"
station, ho East jra. Dial -- joo.
CHUCK AND Cnanea Atwtn now
hava their carat open 110 East
tin. uiai cooi.

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

Thta 7ar Urts art)
WB CAN

eUtalaataUre slas andabiaamr.
sU vtaratlM dataare.tnereasa
tua we. rune anvtr laucm.

wui rati wan.
EAKER

1JM Orerr Mat

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

XZA FORD Ranch Wagon. cylinders,Fordomatlc.ra--J dlo and heater. (1QOC
Low mile. pJya3

iC Q PLYMOUTH sedan.

C FORD Fordor V-- 8. Loaded, low C AQC3Ht mileage. Local one owner car.

IPA FORD V--8 Crestline.
JW Loaded, extra nice.

Terms To Meet Your Netek

Johnson

FORT

V. A.

ROY Tl DWELL BILL

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS
BEST IN SPRING

INSPECT

'51

'50
'53

'53
'49

purchase

HOURS

Reasonable

MACHINE

SHIMMY?

MOTOR-CO- .

135

CCOKf"
Finance

Sport Coupe. Radio, heater,
One owner. v

gray and blue. Tw
Deluxe

Hydramatlc, radio, heater.

DODGE CoronetV-- 8 sedan.
Radio, heater,

transmission. .

Dial 4-73- 51

MERRICK

MERRICK

YOUR BUY BIG

THEM

MERCURY overdrive.
Two-tone- $4--5

PONTIAC Chieftain

BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna-- 1 (L C
flow, radio, heater,white Ures f,w--
FORD Sedan.Radio, heater,
nearly new tires. ................

CO STUDEBAKER Champion
Radio, 'heater, overdrive. .

ICQ PONTIAC Catallnawith everything,
Continental

TURKEY

Gyro-torqu- e

'CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Coupe. Heater.Kx
ceDtlonally clean, low mllesge.
two-ton- e brown,

IM O sedan. Radio,
beater. Solid throughout.

101 Crefj

PARTS

DODGE

DODGE PLYMOUTH

if SfH-tflf-
. Texa

" 4il o 'f- - iirrn ... 4

to to
or flsacca.

In
or iaat

M

Dial

at

6

....

$585

$1185

..$335

. $935
$1595

$1085
$245

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Dial 44351

Big Spring Herald, Sun., Nov. 20, 1955

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST II SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'55
'54
'54
'53
'53
'53
'53
'53
'52
'52
'52
'52
'52

I

FORD Customllne
Sedan.6,000 Miles.
MERCURY Hard
top Convertible.
PONTIAC Star-chi- ef

Sedan.
LINCOLN Capri

Hardtop.
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan
CADILLAC Sedan.
Air Conditioned.
MERCURY Cus-

tom Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.
LINCOLN Coupe
Hardtop.
FORD Customllne
Sedan.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
PLYMOUTH Cran-bro- ok

Sedan.

mpw

etjwttjat

a'

13

CO Mt- -
terey

SCI Sedan.

GMC v
n.

'CI
CI FORD Se--

dan.
C-- I

Coupe.

CA Coupe

CAw

torn Sedan.

v Qub Coupe.

Sedan.
Coupe.

Sedan.

EVERY LISTED
A QUALITY

"ASK. YOUR NEIGHBOR"

EJ333Hn

THE SIGN OF

QUALITY

MERCURY
Hardtop,

MERCURY

LINCOLN nardtop

PONTIAC
Convertible.
OLDSMOBILE

'50 MERCURY

CHEVROLET

MQ, MERCURY
Passenger.

MERCURY

CAR
CAR

ALL OUR ARE WINTERIZED

'5sd OLDSMOBlX Super 88 sedan.Nice and
dean,one owner.Radio, heater,hydramatlc,tailor-
ed covers, air conditioned, power brakes, and au-tro-

eye. Be sure to seeand drive this one.

'CO OLDSMOBTLE W Hardtop. 5 new tires, radio,
heater, hydramatlc,power brakes. One owner.

CA FORD Custom Radioand beater.Solid cariw with new tires.

GMC T101?' --toa Radio, trailer, hitch.

Check Our Deal For The Best Buy

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsrhoblle GMC

424 East Third Dial

PAYNEXT YEAR
"Yes Sirl" Com On Down And

TRADE
Our Cars Are Priced

Our Terms Will Suit Your Budget

O C 1950 CADILLAC "6Z Fully erjulpped,r local one owner. A fine-ca- r with premium
tires.

51AQ C 1952 BUICK Super Extra new
rubber, fully equippedwith dynafW. "Bet-
ter hurry at this price."

4QC 1950 PLYMOUTH Radio, heater, A
good car. Bargain priced.

tCQC 1950 BUICK Super Green "Boy,
f& oh boy what a buy." Ifs extra nice.

1AQE 1952 MERCURY Monterey Mero-O-T,U-

Matlc, radio, heater.A good value.

$1305 1953 BUICK Special Low

f one owner,A
"
car priced so low. It's

loaded. '(

. A C 1952 DODGE Coronet She'sslick, good
pOSTaJ Needsa good home. "Better hurry!"

MQC 1952 FORD V--8 Radio, heater.A little
& worth the money.

alAsC 1M8 FORD Club Coupe. Radio, "no
P overdrive." She'sgot good tires.

WE'RE LOADED WITH NICE

soi s. GRECO

WE WANT TO SELL 'EM

PSitWllL1PK1

Ct-- ti at- -- ta-- t--

TO
Mattat mmal " Mavaitww ttwtti vttmgtJ

wStwar wsn

SawAeawf

watedPw wtW
SPRING

IRON AND
METAL
tprT wtrW tji

o

El

"

OLDSMOBILE

Six

'

rel "M lV.1 .! 1 9H

BUICK CADILLAC

MADC ORDCK

SsVaiaaaraJ

Bendsd

dUCBatttwMl

IIG

NASIf

Pickup.

CuetfM
Sedan.

Custom

Sedan.

'Eft.
MQ

'AA

IS

W'sntsstlA'

CARS

MKO heater,

Dealer

LET'S
Right

lAya.?

dean,T,U7J

beauty.

mileage.
perfect;

rubber.,

dumplin

heater,

CARS

PwMtc

DIAL4-W- M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELITE
'LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Nckup ami

IHIIVery
Ml W. Hl-w- .y N

DMMHI

lWlVIooco
mCTUUM

w

I

"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRINO

; tl
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Bond Posted
In Bank Case

LOCKNEY, Nov. 19 UV-- W.

Wiley, former president of the
First National Bank, has posted
$2,500 bond in Federal Court in
Lubbock on six indictments re

DoSbs
WESTWARD . .

A hat makers delight is to
create a master headpiecead-

mired by many men . . . and
worn by many men selective
in their choice of western ex-

pression. Dobbs has done just
mis ... see for yourself.

.,.

turned by the federal grand Jury
at Amarillo.

Wiley resignedasbank president
early In August after bank ex-

aminers checked.The Indictments
include four charges of embezzle-me-nt

by a bank officer and two
charges of falsa entry In bank
records.

Wiley Is a former vice president
of the Dumas First State Bank
but sold his interests there six
years ago.

$10 to $40

T7tfaj..Ttti..

SLICk

U. S. Joins Five-Natio-n

Middle EastDefensePact
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 HV-T-he

United States today announcedits
"military and political liaison" with
tho flvc-natl- dn Baghdadpact In the
Middle East.

Tho pact brings togetherTurkey,
Iran, Iraq, Pakistan and Britain
In a northern tier ringing Russia's

M
E
N
S

W
E

A
R

c
T r
E

R

CALF
AND

SUEDE
fbe softest,soft

leather thework)

10.95

southwestern boundaries in the
Middle East.

Tho United Stateshas Indicated
it may some day Join the treaty,
but not at this time. Its strong
support moved one step forward
with today's announcement,which
also said U.S. observersare being
sent to the pactnations' first meet-
ing at Baghdad on Monday.

"Tho United States hopes that
this new organizationwill develop
Increasing strength enabling It to
fulfill Its defensive purpose," the
announcement said.

Designated as observersat Mon-
day's meeting where Waldcmar
Gallman,U.S. ambassadorto Iraq;
Adm. John If. Cassady, U.S. Navy
commander in the Mediterranean,
and Brig Gen. Forrest Caraway.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

Hey Kids!

HOW! WAIT DISNEY'S OFFICIAL

M0USECAPS
BY

0OF CALIFORNIA

Theseare the Mousecap worn
by the Mouseketeer on the
Mickey Mouse Club TV Pro-
gram. Boys' Mousecaps. . . and
Girls', too ... in sizes small, me-

dium, and large. Be the first in
your neighborhoodwith the offi-

cial MouseketeerMousecapl
tOwnklMI- K- fllill

Blnvo($a.5Sorv

3$:mrJmV

--fWtfot iWr

PowderPuff CsSL the-sofce- of fine- leathers.

b dtsrinctireBisque-- designs.Gay,youthful

paaerasyoall love to Ibrc in. Risquedesigns

for thenewtempoof AmericanIhriog. Designed

in atxumnhuesandyour favoriteneutraldudes.

sT

'CopterService

To Carry Ike

AidesTo Talks
GETTYSBURG, Pa.. Nov. 19 Ml
President Elsenhower set up a

helicopter service today to assem-
ble members of the Cabinet and
NationalSecurityCouncil for meet-
ings tocxt week.

The meetingswill be held at the
presidential retreat In the Mary
land mountains.They arc the first
he has called since his illness.

Ho summoned theSecurity
Council to a meeting at p.m.
Monday and theCabinet to a ses-
sion at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

He 'will leave his Gettysburg
home about 1 p.m. Monday for
the drive to the meeting
place, Camp David.

James C. Hagcrty, White House
press secretary, told of the plans
at a news conferenceafter a con-
sultation with the President in his
snow-cover- farm home where
ElsenhdWcr spenta day of relaxa-
tion with house guests and a
neighbor, George E. Allen.

The snow, which started falling
early in the morning and measured
above two inches by 9 a.m., was
accompaniedby freezing weather
which kept the President Indoors.
He played bridge with some of his--

favorite cronies, including Gen. Al-
fred M. Gruenthcr, commanderof
NATO forces in Europe.

Hagerty said Elsenhower was In
"fine shape" after a good night's
sleep of more than eight hours.

The press secretary said no un-
usual significance was to be at
tached to the NSC and Cabinet
meetings which were in the plan
ning stage before Elsenhowerleft
FltzslmonsArmy Hospital in Den
ver Nov. 11 to convalesce further
here from his Sept. 24 heart at
tack.

White Members
Quit Golf Club

ASHEBORO. N. C , Nov. 19 W1

About 20 of the 170 white mem
bers have withdrawn their mem
bershlps from the municipally
owned golf coursehere after about
10 Negroes were permitted to play
the course this week.

Edward D. Cranford, chairman!
of tfce Asheboro Golf Commission,
said "the course will definitely
close" for financial reasons "un-
less somethingis done about' it."

"Quite a few others." he said.
had protested.

Cranford said the commission
plans to abide by the Supreme
Court's recent decision against
segregation on public parks and'
playgrounds. He Indicated he be--1

lieves the action of the Negroesin)
playing ine course was a test
case.He addedthat Asheboro has

He-sai- d

the Negroes asked to play on the
course,paid their green fees and
that no effort was made to pre-
vent their playing. Cranford said
the club's only income is derived
from memberships and grten
fees.

Not Impressive
WINNIPEG. Nov. 19 OR An Im-

pressionist painting called "La
Marseillaise" was awarded first
prize by a Jury at the Winnipeg
Art Gallery and was denounced
as "a nauseatingflop" by a wom-
an sponsor of the show. At $200 it
went unsold and has been returned
to artist Jean Paul Mousseau of
Montreal, ine jury found it "very
poetic."

PlannersUrge FilibusterCurb,
Abolition Of SenioritySystem

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 WV- -
Abolltlon of the congressional
seniority system and effective
curbs on Senate filibusters were
among legislative reforms recom-
mended today In a report pub-
lished by the National Planning
Assn.

The association defines Itself an
Independent, nonpolltical organiza-
tion of leaders in business, agri
culture, labor and the professions.
Ten years ago it published a re
port by Robert Heller which was
the basis of many reforms em-
bodied In the 1946 Congressional
ReorganizationAct.

The current report, titled "Con-
gress and Parliament," was writ-
ten by George B. Galloway. Amer-
ican government specialist in the
Library of Congress. It Is a com-
parative analysis of the operation
of Congress and the British Par-
liament.

To "Increase me efficiency of
our national legislature," Galloway

made these suggestions, among
others:

1. Both the Senateand tho House
should have majority policy com-
mittees composed of major com-
mittee chairmen and headed by
the majority leaders. Thcso com-
mittees would plan the legislative
program and prepare timetables
designed to expedite legislation,
carry out campaign pledges and
avoid Jams.

2. Congress should determinethe
main principles of legislation in
open debate,leaving the detailsto
standingcommittees; It should en-
force a code of fair procedures
for investigative committees, and
should give -- its chief elective of-
ficers, the speaker of the House
and the majority leader of the
Senate,pgwer to appoint and re-
move committee chairmen. Gallo-
way said this would have the ef-
fect of abolishing the seniority sys-
tem by which committee chair-
manships go, generally speaking,

for the
the opulent look a

with panel pleats.

in pink
49.05

to men who have been In Congresi
longest.

3. Both parties should have
"genuineparty policy committees"
to correct "existing handicaps to
effective leadership,"

4. "More responsible and effec-

tive party should be
developed by merging various
leadership groups, holding fre-

quent meetingsof the entire mem-

bership of each party and adopt-

ing party rules providing for bind-

ing caucus decisions.
5. "Unlimited and irrclevont de-

bate, which Is a long-standi-

problem in the U. S. Senatebut
not in the House of Representa-
tives," could be remediedby per-
mitting a simple majority to close
debate and giving the presiding
officers power to order a vote
when they feci that a question has
been "sufficiently discussed."

but nothing can imitate ScJvuuik

little Girl" Dreamwear
In "Baby Check" Sanforized Flannelette

Adorable in Cherub Blue or Pink
baby checks.Precious"little girl" col-

lars aro trimmed with rows of Val

lace and rhinestonebuttons.

SjahV;
rrarin fT .it ,t ttivipi'T-wimv'ivj- (.aManat w

SSQtffim l$$m!S- - --Baby DoU" Short' jkUjIt)
ggjSSS5gfo Shorts with matching 'r'fP9K&f? ruffled panties. Small- - ffnHJHvf "3i Medium-Larg- e,
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-- BBVtBbB,''BBbV'HP' 'IISIbSBBBA coming Queenof Big Spring High School '
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" v "fbV" ,.'"fBBB view-Bi- g Spring game Friday evening.HdMFCdMlNCl ABBBBbBIbBBBBBBBbBVIH' ' 'Civ Selected by popular vote of tUcstu--

BBBBBK3I;'HbBBBBBBbB'v'BBV --- IaWF'' -- - vjBl dent body, she is the daughterof Mr.

BBbBbkIBBBBBbHL fflK Ik. wfiB 1 BbB and Mrs- - G-- G Griffico Jr 1208 Lloyd.
. BBBBBMPlBBIijBBBBBBk'.w JB' , BJBJJJiiBBBBEfetf f ' ..'' ,iiABBBBW Five high school girls were chosen asPfl Y yi I TV flBBBfflvflljfflBBBL.-BBBBBWJ- r '''fflRfflKBll C4lJBHB nominees, from which the queen was

lYwf "1L.I I flBHJBiflHBfiHBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBP-LiB- '
' v!BGBBll?!'V SBl elected.Her identitywas kept secretun--
4H apBr ' f MflBBBH annoUncementwas made Friday

BBBBflBBBBBBBBfiBaflBlBBBBBBBBB'TTiflr' iBTKS' ' iBBBBbI evening.
BBBBHttBEfBBBBBBHBflBBBBBBBftBBBBBBBftBlr'F1 JBBmiBS' n
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"' ' The other nomineesand their escorts
BHbIImIBBBBBBBbIBbbbBBl PBflP ' ''BBBBJnBJnPviBWBKBBBBBB then,formed the Queen's Court, which

fBrflBBBBHBBBBBBlHnBllBBBBBk s" " fSBBBFr 'SBWBbIBBbB included Sandra Jennings, 'daughterof . J .
i- -"

; BBBBbBbVSIbbBBBK ' r3 ' 'aBlBr' KbbBbBbbBbB Mr. andMrs. R. W. 'Jennings,1008,Blue--
r HBbbbbbbbbBBBRIBBBBBBB " BBB:'n'' - hBBBBBBBbV - hannetJErancesJReagan,,whnseparerits '. ,

:

r--N . n BBBaBIBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBM-MlBBBBBM- w IBflBBBBBJ ar0 &b and 1Irs- - HoraceReagan,806 W.

Uiy SDnnn IHprn n IHbbBbW 15th; Sue Boykin, daughterof Mr. and
tflHBBBBBBBBBBlBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi' ' BBbI Mrs. Zollle Boykin, of Silver Heels Addi- -

BBBBflHBBBBBBBflBslflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP- - ijSAffJ tion, and KendaMcGibbon, daughter
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PansDecember Wedding
Mr. and Mr. Neat Sloan, 1401 S. 45th St., Temple, announce theengagementand approaching marriage of their daughter,Nella Jo,to the Rev. Donald L. Robinson, formerly of Big Spring and now ofTemple.He it the son of Mrs. J. B. Robinson, IB S. 19th St., Temple.
The wedding will be at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 29 at the East Side Baptist
Church In Temple, with the Rev. Martin M. Drews, pastor of theTemple Calvary Baptist Church, officiating.

Mrs. Harry Middlefon
HonoredWith Coffee

Mrs. R. V. Mlddletoa and her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Buckncr,
were hostesses Saturday morning
for a coffee in the MIddlcton home,
when they presented Mrs. Harry
MIddlcton to friends.

Guests were greetedby the host-
esses, and Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke.
Introduced were the honorce and
her mother, Mrs. Ray JUghtower
of Garden City, and her sister,
Mrs. A. B. Kelly of Midland.

A cornucopia holding fresh fruit
and fall flowers decorated the

COSDEN CHATTER

Glenn-Guthr-ies-Hos-
t-s

GuestFrom Louisiana
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie of Lafayette,

la, is visiting herson andhis fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Guthrid.

Cosden was glad to be selected
As host by the teachers of Big
Epring in celebration of BS Day,
Friday. Upon arrival at the re-
finery, corsages and boutonnleres
were presentedto the teachers In
the lobby of the main office build-
ing.

This was followed by a brief lec-
ture concerning the underly-
ing principles of refining and spe-
cial emphasiswas given to the use
of the specialty items which Cos-
den produces in addition to typi-
cal fuels. Representativesamples
of the prime products which Cos-
den produceswere made available
to the teachers for Individual ex-
amination.

Small groups of teachers were
then dispersedwith guides to tour
the refinery. The sights visited
were the main shops building, the
laboratory, the lubricating oil can-
ning plant, the roofing asphalt
plant, the BTX plant and the cat
cracker. The group then adjourned
to the CosdenCounty Club.

Following a luncheon, the Vari-
ous aspectsof crudeoil production,
pipe line transmission,traffic and
marketing werediscussed.The day
was concluded with a tour of the
administrativeoffices of Cosden lo-
cated In the PremianBuilding.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yeats and
family are spending their vacation
In Gadsden,Ala., visiting relatives
and friends.

When R. L. Tollett attended the
American Petroleum Institute in
SanFranciscolastweek, Mrs. Tol-
lett was with him. They sailed Fri-
dayon the SS Lurline for Honolulu
and will arrive in Hawaii Wednes-
day. They will return by American
Airlines on or aboutDec. 1.

Dot Cauble is bowling in the In-
vitational Tournament in Odessa
this weekend.

Bill Todd of Grand Lake and
Denver, Colo. Is to spend theThanksgivingweekend with Zudora
Peterson and Maggie Smith.

Barney Hinds has been on vaca

CoahomaCircle Sets
PlansFor Christmas

Plans for the annual Christmas
party were madeby the six attend
ing members of the Cora-Kat-e

Circle of the Coahoma Presbvterian
Church When (hey met recently.
mey rnei in me home, of Mrs
.Clovls Fhinney Jr.

Mrs. Bill Best led the Bible
study from Romans12 pn "Graces
of the life of Faith." Mrs. Phln-e- y

spoke on "First Fruit of Re--
aldue."nPrayer Has aald by. Mrs.
Jo Dell Gregory

serving table, which wax laid h

an ecru lace cloth. On the buffet
was an arrangement of chrysan-
themumsin fall colors.

Silver servlnsaanointmentswen
used by Mrs. Bob Kountz, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Mrs. Lorin McDnw- -
eu ana Airs. Bob Plner, who al-
ternated with the serving.

Others In the house nartv irnMrs. Harry Hurt, airs. G. T. Hall.
airs. Marion Edwards of Coaho-
ma, Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs. El-
mer Boatler, Mrs. Ira Thurjnan
and Mrs. John Taylor.

To

tion this past week--
John Kelly will spend the holi

days with his children, Cboc-Cb-oo

and Bubbles, in Dallas.
George Zacharlah, who was In

jured in an automobile accident
this week, is improving and plans
to leave the hospital next week.
Bob Lelsenrlng, Dallas, and Joe
RWcel and Bairv Cornwall of Wil
mington, Del., all with Du Pont,
wno werealso in the accident,were
able to continue on to El Paso
and subsequentlyto their hemes.

The following visitor wra re
ported in the EngineeringDepart-
ment during the week: J. B. Dow-
ney of The Swartwout Company,
Houston: Tony DeCamp with Tube
Turn. Midland; Frank Hayhurst of
Ingersoll-Ran- d, Midland and Don
Schoonover of Gulf StatesSpecial-
ties Co., Houston; J. B. Mull, a
former Cosden pmnlnvo with tv- .-

Atomic Energy Commission of
--ojoraao,visiiea tne refinery

The following reflnerv men n
on vacationand will return to work
Monday: J. C. Tonn, T. Gentry,
J. F. Gibson. H. D. Weeg. Jr..h. V. Morgan, K. G. Wise, J. C.
Cox, D. E. Smith, C. F. Hull, D, A.
Allen. H. L. West, J. F. Anderson,

. u. m. k. Harvell, H. A,
Rogers, T. A. Proctor and .K B.
Curry.

Artist To Lecture
To Local Art Club

Rene Mazza. artist fmm Ttiiw
who Is now conducting classesIn
Midland, will lecture and show
some of his work to the mtmbers
of Las Artlstas Club this

The meetlncr wffl he heM .fp.m. at the home of Mrs. Richard
Patterson,407 EdwardsBlvd.

Mazza has been in Amert r
the past 17 years and had had a
swain in Dallas since 1942.

Mrs. Castleberry
HostessAt Lunch

Mrs. Taiso Castleberry enter-
tained her h c.11.
western Bell Telphone Company
with a "come-and-g-o luncheon"Friday from 11 ajn. to 4 p,m.

About 40 attendedthe affair, for
which the table was laid with a
late cloth and decoratedHh ...,u.
tapers.

The hostess was assisted In
Servlns hv Mrs. J Tl vsj....
Mrs. JohnnyBroughton, Mrs. Wes--'

y wuua ana Louise Tr.nm-l-t

M

Midway P-T-A

SeesScout
HonorCourt

. At a meeting of tho Midway P-T-A

Thursdayevening at the school,
Harvey Hooscr presided at a Boy
Scout Court of Honor andpresented
a Star Award to Douglas Wilson.

Second 'Class awards went to
Doyce Wllhlte, Troy WllhitC, Doug-
las Earnest, DewayneRlchtcr.Ron-ni-o

Cunningham, Gene Klnal and
George Ragsdale. Boys winning
first class awards were Wayne
Smith, Ronnie Graham, Don Lilly,
Jerry Graham and Richard John-
ston.

Don Atwood was introducedas a
new scoutmaster to assist John
Ragsdaleand Pete Earnest. R. H.
Weaver .spoke to the group.

Hulcn Pricstcr brought tho devo-
tion, and Boone Cramer spoke on
the "Family and School." Plans
were made for a bake saleto be
held at SafewayFoodStoreon Nov.
23. Christmastreats for the school
were discussed.

Mrs. R. E. Fowler was awarded
the prlio of the evening,a turkey.
Thirty-fiv- e attended the meeting.

Lunch In Westbrook
Honors Service Man

WESTBROOK Mrs. Margaret
Powell entertained for her son.
Fred C. Powell Jr., recently with
a luncheon, which was attendedby
about 14. The honored guest has
been here on leave from Parle
Air Force Base. Calif., and was
to return during this past week.

Thi Tfnmfmnlrr Kunrinv chnsil
diss of the First Baptist Church
met recently in the home of Mrs.
Bettie Evans. Mrs. Emma Byrd
nresided. and Mrs. T.nln Smith
brought the devotion. Mrs. Mar
garet roweii was electedsecretary
to fill the vacancy left by Mrs.
Bettie Coe. who has moved to Ahl.
lenc.

Plans were made for an airmail
Christmasparty, and names were
drawn for the exchange of gifts.
Committees were appointed for
the party, which Is scheduledfor
Dec. 9 at the church.

Two LadiesHost
Afternoon Party

Mrs. Harvev Wllllnmcnn n A

Mrs. Dee Davis were hostessesat
an informal afternoon party Sat-
urday at the Country Club.

ine serving table was laid with
a bclep linen rntwnrlr 1nth nt
centered with a Thanksgiving ar
rangementof fruit spilling from a
basket, flanked hv vellnur mi
silver appointmentswere used.

un a DiacK tea cart, from which
coffee was served na n silver run.
delabra and tiny bronze mums.

Thar'sDiamonds
In Them Specs

Latest item in the luxury lineup
is a pair oT eyeglasseswlOf-a- V

amond studded nlntlmtm frimu
designed hv SrhlaparelH n rfHcedjxa;
ai iu,uw.

The frames are set with a com-
bination of emerald-cu-t and brilli-
ant-cut stones in a crown effect
from temple to temple, with a
miniature coronet over the bridge.
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Family Devotions
Every morning the Rev. Noah Tuttle conducts the devotion period for
left to right, Lonnle, Larry and Rlckle.

Faith Moves Tuftles
To Make Home Here
Newcomerscome to Big Serine

for many rcasonst and the Noah
xuiues came ncrcon faith.

A minister.
the Rev. Tuttle said that a group
of people who felt the need for a

organizationof
baptizedbelieverscalled him here.
Rev. Tuttle was an independent
worker In Henderson.

Othermembersof the Tuttle fam
ily Include Mrs. Tuttle, and their
sons, Lonnle. 7. who Is in the sec
ond grade, five-ye- ar old Larry, and
Rlckle, who recently celebratedhis
second birthday. They live at 1402
Pickens.

At the present time. Rev. Tuttle
Is conducting a revival with serv
ices at 7:30 p.m. dally and at 10:30
a.m. Sunday. The worships are
being held at 110 .W. First. Mrs. Tut-
tle usually assistsher husbandby
directing the music, but during the
revival, the Rev. J. O. Haney is In
charge of the song service.

"I came to Big Spring to estab-
lish a Christian or
ganization that is not againstany
church, but just a group of free
worshipping people. We try to
magnify the points of agreement
andminimize the points of disagree-
ment with the Bible as our only
treatise,"the minister explained.

Originally from Cushlng. Okla.
the Turtles have lived the pastsix
years In Henderson. 'They moved
hereNov. 5

Rev. Tuttle does not have a sDe
dal hobby, but enjoys evangelistic
work. The entire family likes to
travel.

BiS Sorlnt? also has other nan
inar nave recently mnrt

their home here.
Lt. and Mrs. G. H. Reynolds,

310 W. 5th, are from Montgomery,
W. Va. He Is stationedat Webh Air
Force Base.

From Adams City, Colo., came

LatTsv

The proof Is In the seating!
You can't realize how soothing,
how comfortable or how resting
it Is until you've tried it . . .

It automatically tilts to fit the
most comfortable position of

"J the'body; The most relaxing. '

chair ever perfected.

907 '

Does the man In your
house suffer from nervous
tension and fatigue?
If so give him a
wonderful

GoodHousekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dennis and
their sons, Jo, 17, and ar old
Joel. Jo is in the Nvy. Mr. Den-
nis Is employed by A. P. Kasch and
Sons Contractors.They live at B12
in Ellis Homes.

Stationed at Webb are Lt. and
Mrs. R. V, Herminson, 1710 Main,
from Fargo, N. D. They have a
thirteen-month-o- ld daughter,Debra.

A new Suggs Construction em-
ploye is Bob Catcs. He and Mrs.
Catcs and their two sons, Robby, 3,
and Mark 2, resldo at 108 Birch.
They are from Whitesboro.

Lt. and Mrs. M. E, Spring, SOS
Johnson, list Houlton, Maine, as
their home. They have two chil-
dren, Gary, 3tt and Debbie, age2.

Employed by Hllburn Appliance
Company, II. C. Hockcr and his
family are from Brady. They live
at 1804 Scurry. The children are
Harvey,. 3, and Winifred, 17 months.

A lieutenant stationed at Webb
Air Base and his family live 'at
194-- A Air Base Road. They are
J. R. Ivers and his wife, Gloria,
and David.

From SanAngelo come Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Craddock and five--
month-ol- d Denny, who live at 113
E. 16th. He is employed by the
Texas Electric ServiceCompany.

Lt md Mrs. J. A. Kelly and
their von, Jim, who
reside at 104 B Alrbase Road,
moved here from Clarksdale,Miss

The Emmctt Long family, father,
mother. AUne, 4, Sewyane, 2, and
Richard 8 months, are from Swlf-to- n,

Ark. He Is an Airman Second
TClassnat-tbe-ljas-e; -

. . ,

(jfatoff

Now making their home at1404
eJWood are Mr, and Mrs. E. E.

Broderson from Leveliand. He Is
a line coach for the high school
and she is a North Ward teacher.

Dixon, Calif., is the past resi-
dence of Lt. and Mrs. J. D. Plchon
and their sons, Jimmy 4 andGregg,

for Christmas

sjMr

30-60-- DAY AND
BUDGET ACCOUNTS

WE GIVE S&H
" -- GREEN STAMPS--

O

his family of Mrs. Tuttle, andsons,

2. They now live at 221 Utah Road.
Also stationed at Webb Is S.

Sgt and Mrs. W. A. FulbrlgKt.
from Sclma,Ala., who have moved
to 1506A Lincoln.

A captain at Webb. Ray A. Rob
erts and his wife. Norma, live at
iowu sycamore and are from
Dallas.
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Gas
built-i- n electric rotlsstrlel

down, month
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SHOES

Bag To Match, 2.95, Tax Included

ONE-STO-P SHOP AND SAVE AT
YOUR CATALOG SALES OFFICE

At the biggest merchandise

center the city:

213 Main Phone 45524

$18 to
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Viil-Bak- e In a 36-- 1 n.
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FREE
$20

One Dollar Merchandlst
Includedl

11.5 Coldspot
Refrigeratordefrostsautomatic-
ally!

274,95
CASH

$10 down, $17 month
size! 50 lb. freezer

chest across topi Dpor storagel
Handl-bl- n keeps vegetables
fresh!

20 One Dollar Merchandise
Certificates Includedl

Kenmore
Automatic

Cycli-Fabrl- c Is like 2 washers
In 1!

239.95
CASH

$10 down, $15 month
Oentle action for daintiest
things, thorough cleaning for
dirtiest work clothes. Porcelain
enameled top, tubl

20

Certificates

One Dollar Merchandise
Certificates Includedl

14.7 Freezer
Coldspot with new ri

324.50
CASH

$10 down, $20 month
Stores514 lbs. up to 257 corn-pla- te

mealsl Exclusive Food
Elevator puts wanted items at
your fingertips!

Ona. Dollar Merchandlst BbO 1TZT hA mm I

CASH

Vots! i sotBBI

tlOT"

213 Main Slrtt
. Dial .
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Happy Lucille Ball, left tells Lydla Lane, your "Hollywood Beauty" reporter, some of her Ideas on
beauty. Lucille, who stars with her husbandon CBS-TV- 's "1 Love Lucy," Is currently working on a
new motion picture at MOM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I first met

Lucille Ball about ten years ago
there was nothing about herto In-

dicate that she would be the sen
sation she Is today. She was one
of the unhapplest girls In the
cinema capital. Her marriage was
shaky because shewas working In
Hollywood and her husband was
stuck with a long engagementon
the East Coast with his band. Her
careerwas not flourishing elth be-

cause Hollywood was trying to
make a glamour girl of her when
she knew comedy was her forte.

The Lucy I met on the set of
"Forever, Darling," which she and
Desl are making at MGM, was an
entirely different woman. SM radi-
ated happiness and one had only
to look at her and Desl to know
that they are happily married.

"Desl looks so boyish and full
tn fun " T .nmrnpnloH w urnlnh.
ed s'.re
the crew, "it's hard to believe he's!
nn nf TVs most successful pro--
oucers.

"He works hard and plays
hard," Lucy said "Nothing seems
too important to him and he never
rushes

"I've learned a great deal from
Desl," she continued, looking at
him "I've picked up
bis rhythm. Everyone tells me
I'm more relaxed than I ever was.
We may laugh at the 'manana' at-

titude of the Latins but when you
really get to know them you
realize that thisis a good philoso-
phy.

"They believe In doing one thing
at a time It took me years to
understand this," she continued,
"but now that I do I feel it was
worth working for "

"You've never looked better," I
commented. 'Tension is the num-
ber one enemyof beauty"

"People always ask me how I
manage to do so much," Lucille
went on.

"They marvel that I find time
to do a good Job of being a wife
mother, hostess and actress.
There's no secret formula. It's
merely a questionof concentrating
on one thing at a time; learning
not to allow your thoughtsto wan-
der to unfinishedbusinessor other
things that will tie you up in knots.

"When you lead a busy life, or-
ganization is Important," she con-
tinued. "I never get-o- ut of bed in
the morning without already hav-
ing my whole day planned.Then,
once something is done, I forget
about it Learning to put things
out of your mind isn't easy but
it's my anti-worr- y secret"

I asked Lucy if being married
to a Latin had given her a greater
appreciationof femininity.

"Absolutely," she said. "I often
(eel sorry for us American women
becauseof our We
are taught to make our own way
and take care of ourselves but
men don't really like women who
are

"In Deal's country women are
brought up with the Idea that they
must dependon men take care
of them. I 'think tills is a good
thing. It's dangerousfor a marri-
age when a man feels his wife is
entirely capable of getting along

'without him.
Lucille has exquisite hands with

beautifully groomed, oval nails.
She Informed me that she takes
care of them herself.

"I change my polish several
times a week and scrub my nails
with a brush to bring up the clrcu- -
latlon. I use a hand cream Willi
hormones..

"Some manicurists insist that-filin-

your nails square will keep
them from breaking but I have
always filed mine In an oval shape
and have bad no trouble," she told
me.

Lucy has a very nice complexion
for somcono so constantlyin make-
up and I askedher to describe her
skin caro routine.

"My skin is fine-grain- and re-

acts best to a liquifying type of
cream. After an. application of

Lucy Takes It Easy

Lucille Ball OffersHer
FormulaFor Happiness

cream I steam my face with hot
towels to open the pores, then ap-

ply anotherlayer of cream. I leave
It on a few minutes, then remove
It thoroughly with a tissue As a
final touch I rinse with cold water
to close the pores again."

We chatted about glamour girls
and Lucy had this to say. "1 have
nothing againstglamour and beau
ty except that sometimes I think
It is a handicapto a woman. There
are women who have these things
who never bother to develop other
Important traits like personality
and brains.

"My advice is to develop the
things which you have a natural
talent for and people will acquire
and respect you for it," she con-

cluded.
LUCY'S DIET FOR YOU

"Lucille Ball's Favorite Reduc--
Ing Menu," an w

routine that let her slim down
Elmcav6rtlng lrtUr-some-olHro-

.a 16

affectionately.

independence.

to

half of the good information you
trmt In lAflriAt AT.9R Thn nthftr half
inimportanterflonUed4-jaiad--0
"Perfume; How to Choose and
Use It." You'll get both when you
send only 5 centsAND a

stampedenvelope to
Lydla Lane, (care of The Big
Spring Herald.) Be sure to ask
for leaflet M-2- 6.

Writers Workshop
Will Meet Today

The meetingof the Writers Work-
shop, originally scheduled for the
home of Lorena Brooks, will meet
today at 3 pm, at the House of
Art, 304 Johnson. Miss Brooks will
be hostessto the group.

Anyone Interested In creative
writing Is Invited to visit the club
at any of their meetings.For more
Information concerning the work,
call Mrs T. C Thomas,Alta Vista
Apartments,dial

H

1 ,JIMKMM

two separatewashing actions. '

Guide lite control,.

3Temperoturewater selection.

Giant, 9-l- capacity.
Suds-MH- er savessoap,hot'water.
7 Rinses,thorough yel use leuwah.
Porcelain top resistsman and stains.

partswarranty on transmission.

CountryClub
Lists Plans
ForTheWeek

Members of the Big Spring
Country Club are invited to theclub
this afternoon for a bcotcn lour-som- e,

which will begin at 1 o'clock.
or a bridge tournament, to start
at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. G. B. McNallen will be host-
ess for the bridge games, flayers
are to arrange for partners, and
price of admission is 50 cents per
person.

Tuesday is scheduled as Ladles
Golf Day, with play to begin at
9 a.m. Wednesday,those expect-
ing to enter theDomino Tournament
on Friday evening, should make
their reservations.

The Domino Tournamentwill be
gin at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the club.
Thlr Is an activity for the men.
Hors d'oeuvreswill be servedSat
urday from 5 to 7 p.m. for mem-
bers and their out-of-to- guests.

Sweater,
Gaine Popularity

as an amusing fad has become a
classic In the American woman's
wardrobe the glitter sweater.

Manufacturers of fine cashmere
and wool sweaterssay that orders
for the jeweledversionsfor holiday
wear are bigger than ever this"
winter, despitepredictionsthat the
vogue would die.

So youll be seeing these festive
pullovers and cardigans in the
shops in wide variety this season,
gayer than ever perfect for any
dress-u-p occasionduring the holi-
days and afterward.

Among new ideas In decorated
cashmeresthis winter are cardi-
gansbound with
grosgralnribbon, with leopardtrim
with d Paisley ns

or with appllquedlace.
Although colors range from all

the vivid tones through black, the
favorites are still white, gray and
beige.

BsP

A 3.1EVEI WATER CONTROi
savesgallons of water cm
partial wash loads and
does itautomatically. Use
only water required foe
sizeof washload.

Only the new Whirlpool
gives you theseadvantages

OnceFad,

EASY
TERMS

Cm In tIy
S It In Ktiottl

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Star"

203 Runrt'i. Dial 44221

CAAfPLS
CHATTER
By Margaret Pierce

A rehearsal of the HCJC choir
was held Monday night at 6:30 p.m.
New numbers were practiced as
well as the ones that were sungfor
the luncheonor the Rotary Club on
Tuesday, which were "Let Us
Break Bread Together." "Say Y
To The Righteous," and a selection
from "Oklahoma." Martha Wlnans
played a number on the piano.

The Lass--O Club met In a regu
lar night meeting Tuesday. The
Mother-Daught-er Tea, which is to
be held today at 3 p.m., was dis
cussedalong with other business.
Those attending were Pat Duncan,
Marv Forehand.Sue Neat. Jo Ann
Watklns, Betty Earley. Belva Jo
Wren. Claudine Butler. Lois Solver.
Margaret Pierce, Frankle Brown,
Wlllclla Hanks, Yvonne Peterson,
and the two sponsors, Mrs. David
Culffardl, andMrs. Dean Box. Lois
bpivey ana Frankle Brown pre-
sentedsome musical numbers and
afterward, all of the girls partici-
pated in singing popular numbers.

A general assemblywas held on
Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. A visiting
speaker,Colonel C. M. Young, gave
a very interesting talk on our world
situation with Russia and com--
'munlsm. He stressed thatthe Air
Force Is prepared to take care of
any situation that might come
aboutThe speakerwas introduced
by Dr. Anthony Hunt, presidentof
the College.

Classes were dismissed Friday
all day to observe Business-Educatio-n

Day. The faculty members
visited places of businessIn town.

Five girls from the college and
a sponsorwill leave this afternoon,
to attend a Texas Junior College
Press Conference at A&M Col-
lege. Those taking the trip are
Claudine Butler, Pat Dunn, Leta
Fletcher, Margaret Pierce, Betsy
Wise, and Miss Elizabeth Daniel.
They will return Tuesday after-
noon.

Classeswill dismiss Wednesday.
at noon, for the Thanksgivingholi-
days, They will begin regular
schedule again Monday, at 8 a.m

The Business Club will meet dur
ing Activity Period Monday morn-
ing in Room 201.

The Aggie boys of HCJC attend-
ed Field Day at Abilene Christian
College Tuesday.They visited the
college agriculture departmentand
farm and heardinteresting speech-
es on their chosen subject

Today, we introduce a fresh-
man part-tim-e student, Joe Mor--
ren. He was graduatedfrom West
brook High School In 1950 as vale
dictorian and attendedDraughon'si

Yon tnmxd 9
two tfck o tprtagt

202-20- 4 SCURRY

Business College In Abilene for one
year.

While In high school. Joe was
junior class president, he partici
pated in the Future Farmers of
America, and he Was a two-ye-ar

lettcrman In baseball and basket
ball. Welcome to the home of the
Jayhawks, Joe MorrchI

JOE MORREN K

OOiick UVMaaJ

,TJlfari-U- 4mi j
KROEHLER
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Is

Saturday morningat 7:30 In the
SacredHeart Catholic Church, Au-

rora Yanez became,the bride of
FranciscoGallardo,

The bride Is the daughterof Mrs.
Delores Yanez, 704 NW 5th, and the
late Ynez Yanez. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Cele--
donlo Armadillo of Corpus Christl.

Father Jerome Burnett perform-
ed the informal double ring cere-
mony.

Given In marriage byher uncle,
Chon Puente. the brio's wore a
wblte lace ballerinaigown over sat
in. It was fashionedwith a fitted
bodice, sweetheart long
sleevesanda full skirt. Her finger
tip veil was attached to a white
head piece. She carried pink car
nations.

Maid of honor, RachelYanez, was
attired in a white ballerina length
dress with silver trim, and also
carried pink carnations.

Olivia Rodriguez, bridesmaid,se-

lected an orchid dress of similar
fashion and her flowers were pink
carnations.

Best man was Emlllano Flerro,
Tlmoteo Salazarservedas grooms
man.

Carrying the kneeling cushion
were Linda Sosaand Linda Gon
zales, both dressedIn orchid.

.Maria Elena Dutchover, In a pink
dress,was the ring bearer.

At the receptionheld In,the home
of the bride's motherfollowing the
wedding, a three tiered wedding

r TV j- - M

f to J$ - . '

hb1 KU?vr4 -

SUITE

fcVffllHB

Aurora
To FranciscoGallardo

JWnW'tS'fZr

FREE

Yanez

... iu..i riuuMA Milt mm Kneflnr 1

(Bfq. Carp.

SPRING

cake toppedwith a miniature bride
and was

the
trip to Corpus Christl, will

In Big Spring.
The bridegroom Is at

Air

In

tola. Dtus cowenJenc ol a easayopened to" Sz

on two oi pctogs.

47S71

neckline,

N.

groom served.
When couple returns from a

they
make their home

stationed
Webb Force Base.

added

The bride attended Btg Spring
High School and the bridegroomat
tendedhigh school CorpusChris
tl.

r;inger Saver

decks

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. W
Sanna D. Black, extension home
managementspecialist at Pennsyl-
vania State University, warns
housewives to respect thewhlrllng
blades of electric mixers. Use a
rubber paddlo or plunger, not the
hands,to feed food into the device,
she saysi

or

Attractive and colorful
blouses In short and long
sleeve styles. Quality details
and styling. Easy to launder
cotton fabrics. Sizes 32 to 33.

193.95

XmkwT

with plat gla mirror,
headboardbed and4 chest. Of setid hard-wee- d

end beautiful limed eak A write you
weuM pay twice at much fer.

$10

YEAR
312 COIL

FOR PERFECT SLEEP

10X

When there Is sick, iiw H
house, an

bagcan provehelpful to the '
and to the patient. Tuck
of the bag between the
andthe bedsprlng.The botteM
of that are left
out can hold magazines,
and other items within easy
of the patient

Mr. and

1710 Gregg

Wh
The

of

909

Sell For 1.991

f

Mrs.

215
MAIN

3 DAYS ONLY

MJJMI?rBHJTHa

BIG 3-D-
AY SPECIAL . . . SAVE

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYS
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17.50 Delivers

(jjoodujard

Casual

a

REG. M
VALUE M T
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.

t
$2 WEEKLY

10 GUARANTEE

TUFTLESS
COMFORT.

MATCHING $59
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Woman

Woman Fashion

OPENS TUESDAY--! GREGG

Regularly

DressyStyles
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NYLON 1 g M
COVER SscbbV
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DfuM drr bkca
drawer

fmkh.
Axpect

DOWN

INNERSPRING

S59.50

ordinary

pockets

44

A' CE SOLID WOOD
BEDROOM SUITE

wm
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

252 COIL MNMSPRINO
MATTRESS.

MATCHING
KOX SPRING

$39.50

Albert
Owners

j

:

HeiMfta- -

Dial 4--H

The
Sews Is

$3950

TIME TO THINK OF GIFTS FOR THE HOMI-CO-Mi INI
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RedDeliciousApples
Cranberries
PdSCalCeleryCrisp Clean Lb.

RussetPotatoes
TeXaSYamS Just Right

Grapefruit lrom"n
AtAMMr. Loaded with
VIUI lyes Juice
A I Jonathan.Crisp, Fragrant QC--MppieS Perfect 2 JC
CoconutsMc,0UI

2IAs. 15c

CannedFruits & Juices
Arppit; JUlt--e westfalr

Apple Cider Westfalr

GrapeJuice Welch.s

Apricots pSubby "

CherriesS1Fruit SaladUbby

Pears Del Monte

Pineapple
Pineapple

r ineuppie
Applesauce

Sliced
Lani- -

Sliced
Del Monte

Dl-- L Crushed
Monte

Musselman's

Lb.
b.

Bag

and Lbs.

I..: 32-O-z.

32-O-z.

24-O-z.

Glass

fVnnhorl- - Sauce,OceanSpray
' ,UCI ' Jellied Whole.

CannedFoods

A rlps' Green
inJJUIUyUb white. Monte.

GreenB.eans
GreenBeans
GreenBeans 7"
Deunb zariy Garden "
Roof Tiny Del MoPl

i
Golden. Cream Style

k-u-rri Green Glant

Mexicorn
Peas& CarrotsUhhy

Artichoke T .

Peas 2- -
Peas Le Sueur

Pimiemtos

La

Del

Dromedary

Bot

Bot

Bot
303
Glass
16-O-z.

Jar
303

303
Can

No. 2

Can

No. 2

Can

No. 2
Can

303
Can

303
Ul 7 or Can

and 300

Del Can

c

f""

"IF

lr

303

Can

303

Can

303

Can

303

Can

303
Glass

303

Can
12-O-z.

Can

303
Can

303

Can
303
Can
303

z.

Can

Fresh Produce

Lovely Color
Cello Pak

RfVs and

and

T w C

for Baking Lb.

10c
51c

24c
24c
35c
35c
45c
39c'
28c
27c
31c
27c
19c

19c

40c
19c

21c
27c
27c
24c
17c
1.8c

23c
37c
25c
27c
2:lc

10-L- b. !)Economy

: For SoupsUnions andstBWS
I .1.1.. Tender and
L.ercuce
Grapes

Sweet

GreenBeansSS?

pj kl. .a Bread

Tana
QUr

CannedFood Values

Lvare inui
Chunk.Stvle

Starkist

Wet SmaU
i il in ip Shady River

Mince Meat

SoupMix
.- -

IVUA. Onion

Larger Lb,

Bag

Bag

Yellow.

Tokay. Luscious
Clusters

Dromedary

NonesuCh

Good Buys

Lipton
Chicken Noodle

C. Klw U&0n
JUUJ

1--
Lb.

roInfill Desserts-- Jell Q

CannedMilk

CherubMilk 3

retMl I k or Carnation O

Lb.

Lb.

2 Lbs

z.

Can

No. V

Can
z.

Can
z.

Pkg.

V

17c
19c
9c

z.

Pkg.

z.

Pkgs.

14-O- z.

Cans

14W-0- z.

Cans

9c
7c

15c
19c
17c

MHMHHiMnHHHiiHHHaHHMHMB
THE WHOLE

About Old-Fashion-ed

24c
34c
38c
25c

Spkgs.syc

16c

15c

35c
38c

Tnfidooalbw at '

to&cfcoicatiMUftad&vi. Qf

"

NEW I '

Xteady-to-U- miniature bo. U

Packod fai twln-pac- k O Off-er frcshnees. wt

Fruit Cocktail
Peaches Sliced

raCriS
. HarPer

Tomato
'

Soup
f Early Garden
KeaS Del

Shortening
Flour
Cragmont
Cocoanut
Candy

Stuffing Bread
Snow Star

v-re-
am

Bread
Fruit Cake
Fruit Cake

Harvest Blossom

Skylark.

Holiday Loaf

Holiday Ring

Curtsy Bar

Assorts

Helps

DetergentParad0
--

uetergeipt"cheer ,
Detergentm'-Bleac-

Cut Wto

Ai : Foil.

Aluminum
Napkins

Halves

Monte

Cancy Marshmallows
Roxbury.

Mix
Marshmallows S?
Marshmallowcremo

the

Highway.

Highway.
D-J.14-

-4- D

Mrs.

Mixes. Collins, Lemon-Lim- e,

Sparkling Water, or Ginger

Cello Pak
Chocolate. Roxbury
Assorted

Brown ServeRolls

Egg Nog
I

ice

SUced

Fmit Cake
Blaines

Household

Wax Paper

L-On-
dy

Satin
SffSk

Hostess
Delight

Tuckers

Durkee's

Assorted Flavors

Bread Cake

Regular.-Slice- d

S3;

House

Heinz

.....

,' 1Sff,'s
fM'Jis(

'.& JfriCJHUIKjA f
ilmSKBmM

1 Jlsa m.'t.J S l',

.

j..

if r

.

3 Ss2' 1 .00
3
3

2

7

tS- -

4 ) fl

No. iy2
Cans
No. 2V2
Cans

O No. 2V2
Cans

303
Cans

3-L- b.

Ctn.
10-L- b.

Bag
32-O- z.

Bots.
8-O- z.

Bag
212-L- b.

Box

& 9Cnt

White

Cakes

24-O- z.

Mrs. WrightsLoaf

Mix

WSW5rasBKjr

!y2-Ga-I,

Ctn.

Pkg. --"C
Pkg. -- VC
Qt; 14r-1-

25-Ft.

25--

ReynoldsWrap Roll

Scotkins 50-Cn- t,

Dinner Size Pkg.

&
Gum Drops b.

OrangeSlices Pkg.

ury m

Ale

J

L n.

&

A"fk.-'- -

SJLY.&JJ4l.'JM

?sV
v

j,..,

1

v

Lrfr

Bot.

RoH

z.

24-O- z.

Loaf
14-O-z.

Pkg.
21-O- z.

"Pkg.
14-O- z.

Pkg.
15-O-z.

Pkg.

f'"RE?
C

.

5

C
C

or

Jar

25c
25c

25c
31c
25c
25c

2

Sk
81c

1.00
10c
37c
65c
77c
19c
25c
1.65
23c
23c
49c
69c

'

-

25c
49c
79c
79g
39c



V Gofct
AfiAtw "Contains Brazil's .Airway Flncst., ,

Nob Hill Exlra.rich

EdwardsToMualUy

Maxwell House
Instant fidwards

inStant Maxwell House

Cookies & Crackers

Crackers&
CrackersTimer

CrackerspiatenGow

(l'. ChocolateDrop. Jane
t VwOOKieS Arden. Coconut

a,

Saac Dressings

Mayonnaisemi
-S-atad-Dresbiny

Duchess

nlmM nfflppiwo
fcJUIVJU !! coon iy whip

FrenqhDressingk

SandwichS,
Dressing
Cheese

Box

Indian
Grill

Dressing. Roquefort
Premier

Buy And Save

Pickles & Olives

Gherkins 55
Pickles S& Ch,ps

Gherkins SSS

Mommouth
Ebony

Chopped
JEbony

JI. No. 8. Holsum
SpecialPack

Ol:. No- - 5 Manzella
Holsum Stuf

1 t

Miracle

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Can

b.

Can

z.

Jar
z.

Jar

b.

Box

b.

Box

b.

Box

16-O-z.

Pkg.

32-O-z.

Jar
32-O- z.

Jar
32-O-z.

Jar
z.

BoL

32-O-z.

Jar '

z.

Bot

Bot

At

Ripe.

Ripe

12-O- z.

Jar

16-O-

Jar
11-O- z.

Jar
z.

Can

4V4-0-Z.

Can

z.

Jar
z.

Jar

II It ssrf skti II
H SAFEWAY II
II ' n

79c
84c
88c
90c
51c
1.51

25c
35c
33c
49c

69c
9c

49c
21c
64c
35c
49c

Safeway Money

UllVeS

UllVeS

UllVeS

UllVeS

31c

34c
37c
31c

lie
43c
33c

ttt4OAf uirtf "

Pantry Goods
Orange
Canterbury

Preserves
Preserves

reSerVeS
GrapeladeWeich-ppnn-,

Bevorly--

cuiiui Creamy Chunky

Syrup Syw

Karo Syrup
Molasses

Cheese

Grandma

Cottage

Americanuneese
Cheez-Whi-z L.

TOWNS TALKED...
Th.nkwrtvtag Bys S,ieWy

(HiHHHHHiHHMMHHHHMHSave These

Cocktail Saucestoked

KetchUP
TomatoSauceSSL

Minute Rice
E--Z PopCorn
POPCorn
Pitted Datestriew

Prunes fSSSf

Currantssunmnw

PecanHalves
PecanPieces woodies

WalnutsSSU
Mixed Nuts S?

Staples

WessonOil --

Shortening SB?

ShorteningSST

Flour Sen
Flour SK

f,i KA;, Pillsbury. Yellow,

Cprn Meal
Corn Meal

Mammy

Mammy

Sugar X
Sugar

Sno-Whit- e.

I or FreeRunning

Baking Powder
ChocolateBSfs:

TM ti"ti' SflZZntrt . A, ..l.i ii' ,(,'" vfw ' - ( !"1 IW- - r"r ( j rtw f ?? .IJJ

'
--T-

" Pekoe
I ea

m

Garden

r Tea Garden

Buttcr- -,.
i or

Red

Blosom Time

f L.
Dutch mu

On
t

Heinz

YeUow. Cello

wooe

i

I X White, or Fudge

White
Lou

Yellow
Lou

or Brown 2
Q-- 1I Iodized
OU T

b.

Box
12-O- z.

Jar
12-O- z.

Jar
12-O- z.

Jar
10-O- z.

Glass
18-O- z.

Jar
12-O- z.

Bot.

Glass
12-O- z.

Bot

32-O-z.

Ctn.
b.

Box

ChocolateSfeScwec SJ--

32c
27c
27c
33c
24c
50c
29c
40c
23c

45c
97c

z,

Jar OIC

12-O-z.

Bot
14-O-z.

.Eot.

z.

Can
15-O-z.

Box

z.

Pkg
b.

Bag
16-O-z.

Pkg.

b.

Ctn.
11-O- z.

Ctn.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

16-O-z.

Pkg.
t-L-b.

Bag

Qt
Bot

Can

b.

Can

10-L-b.

Bag
10-L- b.

. Bag
l?-O- z.

Pkg.

b.

Bag

Bag

, 10-L- b.

Bag .

b.

Boxes
26-O-z.

Box

b.

Can

Pkg.
W-L- b.

27c
23c

9c
39c
39c
29c
31c
57c
19c

1.55
1.49
49c
51c

54c
69c
69c
93c
91c
28c
39c
35c
93c
25c
lie

25c
46c
27c

t

Pot Roast

or Hdf

Q. r. Sirloin. U. S. Choice-Grad-e QQOTeOK. Heavy Beef. Lb. OC
Steak Round or Swiss.U, S.

Calf. - --Lb.-

D nr a4-- Chuck U S Gvt'

Pork
r SUced

Dacon

Govt-Grad- ed

Center Cut

Lb,

Lb.

Capitol ' Lb.

33c

Values
l Extract z,

Vanilla Adams Best Bot.

& St
kA ' Cold-- r b

brook ,z. Ctns.
10-O-z.

Jar

Mixed Eggs AiLik omDot

Spffnf (Ta) HtreM, Sun., Nev. 30, IMS

Crown Colony Products

Allspice Ground

Nutmeg Ground

8S9

Pork Sausaaewingate
Pork Roast
SmokedHams
SmokedHams

Pumpkin Mi"
SageGround

Sage Ground

Cloveswhole
; t'

Food Coloring Ak
i V

Frozen Foods

wuur

Juice bait

GuaranteedMeats

Chuck Blade. U.S. Choice
Grade Heavy-- Beef

Boston Butt

SmokedHamswhde V9Lb

SmokedPicnicsw&ie oniy)AvLb.

FancyHens (U. S. and
Ready to Cook. 3 to 6 Lb. Avg.'

FancyHenTurkeys
FancyTomTu rkeys
StandardOysters

Chops

69c

55c
39c

Safeway

Margqrine
viarganne

Chee-Zi-p

29c

Poultry

Rubbed

Strawberries
Orange

f ft

.

--2tbr
Roll

Butt End Cuts Lb.

Shank End Cuts Lb.

Inspected Graded)

Picnics

8 to 16 Lb. Ave.
to Cook Lb.

18 to 24 Lb. Avg.
to Cook

Lb.

Pt.

Hams

Lb.

Ready

Ready

Ctn.
Canned

CMmcd

u

- Cm

r z.

Can

z.

Can

-- Oz.
Can

-- Oz.
Can

Box

z.

Ctn.

10-O- z.

Pkg.

12-O- z.

Can

f

"''4 J

1 ' -
.

15c
19c
17c
15c

31c

1

35c
55c
37c
45c
39c
49c
29c
45c
53c
43c
99c
"

Ti SmaU Beltsvilte. 4 to S Lb. ZOrI UrKey Avg., Ready to Cook. Lb. OOC
Manor House, 8 to 14 Lb. Avg. (U.S. Graded and In-

spected)Ready to Cook.

TurkeyHens ST 59c
Oysterssa SL 1 .05

Products
r Kraft PkkL PiMkato

neeSsearCkive

26c HomoMilk Lucera

35c Buttermilk I.56c. Half & .Half
61c Cream

Dairy

Lhmhm

Z

ltt-O- i.

ltt-O- c.

lH-O- z.

oS-O-c

Ekgs.
H-Ga- l.

Cta.

t.
cu.

r

25c
20c

20c
22c

25c

2.99
ST 6.75

25c
41c
19c
23c
25c

&
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The
Eunice Freeman, tteorted by Leon Clark, was crowntd Homecoming Queen Friday night during the
half-tim- e activities of the Big Spring-Plainvle- w football game. Members of the royal court were Fran-
ces Reagan, escorted by Michlel Musgrove; SandraJennings,accompanied byDonnie Hultt; Sue Boy-ki- n,

who walked with Billy Johnson, and Kenda McGlbbon, escortedby Tom JKenry Cuin.

'ROUND TOWN
With Pickle

The wonderful Thanksgivingsea-- husband was on
son is here again and now is the
time when friends gather for visits,
to listen to their favorite ball-game-s,

and to be thankful to God
that they are able to be with their
families and to worship as they
choose

This Thankseivingwill see many
of BlR Spring High

School here for the second home-
coming Many plan to attend the
football game in Sweetwaterwhile
others will remain here for family
gatherings.

Spending their first Thanksgiving
In Big Spring will be MRS. E. R
FRENCH formerly of Waco, and
her mother, MRS. E. K. LIGHT
who until recently made herhome
In Wichita Falls. They will be the
guests of MR. and MRS. ROY
ROSENE for their Thanksgiving
dinner .Mrs. Rosene Is Mrs.
French's daughter.

MR and MRS R L PENNEY
are planning to spend the holidays
In Fort Worth.

MR and MRS GERALD SAN-
DERSON and JERRI will leave
late WednesdaxJor.Monday to vis- -,

It with her mother, Mrs. O. E.
Howard, and hpr hmthpr, rarxolL

In Dallas for an extended visit
with her son. Dr. Sydney Balrd, is
MBS. LALLA BAIRD. When in
Big Spring, she makes her home
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baird,
Sr.

House guestsof MR. and MRS.
C. A. WILLIAMS for the weekend
will be their daughter, Frankie,
who is a student in Southwestern
Medical School in Dallas, and her
friend, Penny Dulaney, who Is a
medical art student from New
York City. Also expectedhome is
their son, John C. Williams, who
Is studying at Texas A&M.

MRS ALMA GOLNICK and
MnS. BETTY RATL1FF will
spendThanksgiving in Fort Worth.

MR AND MRS. J. W. MADDRY
arc In Midland today to visit with
their friends, Mr. and Mrs Earl
Johnson. Mrs. Maddry tells us our
friends Pete and Margaret Ann
Kllng are so busy with their work
la Roswell that they have little
time to visit here any more. Pete
has a drug store and Margaret
Ann has a variety store.

Visiting In Forsan from Los An-

geles arc Mr. and Mrs. Ken Brown
who arc the guests of her sister
and he family. MR. AND MRS.
D. E JACOBS. The Jacobs'daugh-
ter Mrs, Dan Bailey of Jal. N M..
visited them recently while her

Girls'
(Dresses

SLIPS and

$'

For

Lucille

a deer hunt

MRS. JOE BURRELL and MRS
E. W. COWDEN of Midland visited
here with friends during the week

ELLEN DAVIS waited a long
time, but she finally made it to a
college football game. She saw her
first one last night in Waco when
she went with her son. Grady, to
see the Baylor-SM-U game. Mrs.
Davis had visited with her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Paul Kirk, in Ballinger,
and then with Mrs. Kirk and her
son, Calvin. They went to Waco
for a vUit with her son.

The J. B. PICKLE family is
planning a family gatheringThurs-
day when Jake Pickle and his
daughter, Peggy, come from Aus
tin, and Mr. and Mrs J. P. Lan-
caster and their three children
from Kermit come for the weekend
to gather with the home folks.

Guest in the home of MR AND
MRS. CHARLIE LAWRENCE the
past weekend was Mrs L.
Caughey of Stephcnville. She is a
sister of Mrs. Lawrence. The Big
Spring couple recently attended
the NTSTC homecoming in Den-
ton. They saw the NTSTC -- Tenne
see came.

MR. AND MRS. BURR BROWN
of Coahoma plan to spend part of
the holiday with her mother in
Loraine and also to visit with her
brother, Sam Spikes, In Snyder.
She says Sam Is improving after
suffering a heart attack several
months ago.

MYRNA TALLEY. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Talley. and
GWEN TALLEY of Odessa, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adams Talley
of Odessa will spend Thanksgiving
here in the Louis Talley home.
Both girls are studentsin NTSTC.
The Adam Talleys and their son,
Bobby, will also be here for the
day.

MR AND MRS. W. L WALKER,
and their two daughtersfrom Tulia
plan to spend the holidays with
her mother, MRS. RILLA WEBB

MR AND MRS. B M KEESE
and MRS. E. R. WHITE entertain
ed the faculty and board of the
HCJC with a "Mr. and Mrs. cof-

fee" Saturday morning at the
Keese home. Mrs. Keese served
from a table laid with a forest
greencloth and used a brass serv-
ice. The centerpieceof fruit was
held in a brass fruit bowl. Special
guestswere Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Blankenship andDr. and Mrs. Loy-

al Norman.
The Keescs plan to spend

in San Antonio at--

Youth Center Savings On

215
MAIN

DAYS ONLY

GIRLS WEAR

PETTICOATS

1.59

Flowers Queen

Thanksgiving

459 $n00 $9
I (1-- 3) JL (3-o- 4J

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

1.59 3

100
'(7-1-

4)

Nature Girl

PANTIES

For 88c

tending the Texas State Teachers
Association meeting.

The GILBERT GIBBSES plan to
visit with his cousin and family,
Mr. and Mrs C W. Breedings
when they go to SweetwaterThurs-
day. They intend to get the foot-

ball game in during the afternoon.

JAN BAGGETT and RICHARD
DEATS, students in SMU and
PERKINS SEMINARY in Dallas,
will arrive Wednesday evening for
the holidays with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs Rex Baggctt and
Dr. and Mrs C W Dcats.

Guests of MR and MRS. TOM-
MY MAY over the weekend will
be Mr. and Mrs. Walter DcaU of
Fort Worth.

DR and MRS CLYDE THOMAS
havehad as their guest,Mrs. Louis
Kllgore of Dallas who returned to
her home Saturday. '

If their plans work out, the
OMAR JONESES will spend the
weekend with her folks in Sulphur
Springs,

MR AND MRS LEROY TID-WEL- L

are expecting her brother
and his family for a Thanksgiving
stay. They are Mr and Mrs J. M
Hatler and their four children of
Grapeland

Durant. Okla is the weekend
destination xrf MR. AND MRS
CHARLES SWEENEY and their
children Mrs Sweeney's parents
live there.

There's come to be a full house
at the GUILFORD JONESESif ev
eryone gets there who planned to
come for the, festive day. They are
expecting MR. and MRS. G L.
JONES SR, of Marble Falls. MR.
and MRS. J. K. HAYNIE of Elgin
andMR. and MRS. WALTER MER--
RIMAN and their children of
Throckmorton.

E B. COMPTON' is in Dallas
where he is attending a Cadillac
school.

MR. AND MRS. A. M. RIPPS
are visiting with friends in points
of South Texas.

Record Shop

NEWS
Tremendous Savings

In LP Classics

New Arrivals Reg. $5.93

NOW ONLY $2.98
Famous Works Such As:

Badura Skada.Playing
Beethoven, Sonatas In C

Sharp Minor,
C Minor and F Minor

Edith Farnadi on the Piano
Tchaikovsky, Concerto '

No. 1 and 2

Many, Many Others

What Exery JazzLover
Wants For Christmas

JUST OUTl
JAZZ AT THE

PHILHARMONIC
Album No. 17

SI 1.94

Featuresthe outstandingart-

istry of Lionel Hampton, Os-

car Peterson, Dizzy Gillespie,
Ben Webster and a great
many others.

Great For ChristmasGiving
45 RCA Victor

RECORD PLAYER
$57.95

10 Extended Play 45 Records
Worth $15 FREE

With This Purchase.

NEW ARRIVALS
Exciting new classic records

Beethoven, Chopin. Schu-

bert, Rimsky Korsakov. Make
it a wonderful, musical
Christmas for everyone on
your list. These are only

$4.98. BUY NOWI

New Convertible.Awaits
CottonMaid After Tour

A gleaming new Ford convertible
will be awaiting the 1956 Maid of
Cotton when shereturns at the end
tour next summer, the National
Cotton Council hasannounced.

Judge J. C. Johnson, West
Memphis, Ark., president of the
Memphis District Ford Dealers ad-

vertising committee, has revealed
that the dealergroup will present
the automobile to the cotton In-

dustry's fashion and good will am-
bassador.

The 1856 Maid of Cotton will be
the tenth to be honored by the
Ford dealers' group, Judge John-
son said that presentation of the
car symbolizes the close working
relationshipbetweenthe cotton and
automotive Industries.The automo-
bile industry is one of the largest
consumersof cotton.

When contest finals are held
December28 at Memphis, the new
Maid will receive a certificate of
presentationand keys to her auto-
mobile. At the conclusion of her
tour next summer, she will return
to Memphis for a formal presenta-
tion of the car itself.

The contestnow is under way to
choose the young lady who will
serve the cotton Industry as Its
eighteenthfashion and good will
representative.Any girl born in a
cotton-produci- state who is be
tween tne ages or w--a, wno nas
neverbeenmarried, and who Is at
least 5 feet 5 Inches tall is eligible
to enter.

Entry forms and complete Infor-
mation are available from the Na-

tional Cotton Council, P. O. Box

ForsanFHA Girls
ObserveHobo Day
FORSAN Hobo Day was observed
Saturdayby membersof the FHA
Club, when the girls were hired
by residentsfor clean-u- p jobs.

Mrs. Charles Ray Howard and
Brenda of Big Lake were recent
visitors, with Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Howard.

Mrs. Emma Orr has returned to
her home in Graham after visiting
her daughter,Mrs. Sam Morel and,
and Mr. Morcland.

Deerhuntersthis week have been
George Gray. Kenneth Cowley and
Buddy Sullivan, who were in
Llano County.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wlnget Jr.,
Linda and Larry of Odessa are
guestsIn the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wingct.

Bobby Ashurv has returned to
Malone & Hospital In Big Spring.

ForsanFavorites
HaveBeen Chosen

FORSAN High school favorites
have been elected at Forsan High
School They-- are Lorita Overton
and Charles Skeen of the fresh-- 1

man class. Chequtta Fowler and
Tony Starr of the sophomore
class: Belvin Martin and Ronnie
Howard from the Junior class,and
Mary Beth Gasklns and James'
Buchanan, seniors.

Visiting here from Mc Allen has
been Walton Gwynn in the C. D
Fowler home.

Hunters in Mason this weekend
are Mr. and Mrs. John B Ander-
son. Jimmie and Nancy Jo, Mr
and Mrs. Dee Anderson and Mr
and Mrs. Dan Hayhurst of Big
Spring.

Rob Etherldgehasreturned from
a visit in Kermit.

SZ
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9905, Memphis 12, Tennessee.All
entries must be completedand re-
turned postmarked no later than
mldnteht December1. Each entry
mustbe 'accompanied by two recent
photographs,one a head and shoul-
ders portrait and the other, full
length.

The Maid of Cotton competition
is not a beauty contestin its usual
sense,Cotton Council officials em
phasize.Girls will be judgedon the
basis of personality, poise, and in-

telligence, as well as appearance.
Immediately after the Maid is

chosen, she will leavefor New York
for a month's preparatory training
period and fittings oT Tier glamor-
ous cotton wardrobedesigned by 40
fashion pacesetters.Her tour be-

gins officially at Nassau,Bahamas,
January 31 and will carry her to
more than 30 cities In the United
Statesand Canada.Plansfor a Eu-
ropean tour will be announced
shortly, the Cotton Council added.

Each year the contest and tour
are sponsoredby the National Cot-

ton Council, the Memphis Cotton
Carnival, andthe Cotton Exchanges
of Memphis, New York, and New
Orleans.

At

Seamstresses
Should Use
Originality

The woman with the most origi-

nal clothes is often the woman
who sews her own.

Even the amateur homeseam-
stress may draw inspiration from
surprising sources. For example,
a length of acetate satin blanket
binding has been used by one
bright home sewing fan to bind
neckline and cuffs of a simple
Jersey blouse, with distinguished
effect.

The blanket binding, which is re
sistant to fading, comes already
folded and ready to stitch. Pin it
in place, being careful to miter
the corners neaUy If you plan to

I apply It with straight sUtching, put
the pins in crosswise, me ningea
nresser foot of your sewing ma
chine will skip right ner the pins,
eliminating the necessity for bast-
ing.

It is suggested, however, that an
edging of decorative stitching can
be very effective. If you'd like to
add a decorative touch, set your
machine for a long basting stitch.
Just to hold the binding in place.
Then select a pretty stitch such as
the "icicle" or "walls of Troy"
and work around the edges of the
zigzagger attachment, which fits
all slant-needl- e and most straight
needle machines.

For a final touch a row of
blanket pins adds

Hammond
Organs

Prltt.
Start

$990

A FREE

TURKEY WITH

FREE LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND CO.

Only 3 More
Days

To Get Your

Thanksgiving
TURKEY

FREE!
BUY NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS

AND-
-

GET

PURCHASE OF

DRIERS

HHburn's

MUSIC

'.

imi V

juj3

Appliance Co.
Dial

DIHW1IJW"' 'yT '" l'"!

Football Queen
Marcellne Gill, daughlor of Mr.
and Mrs. V. M. GUI of harden
City, was crowned football queen
during the halftime activities In
the game between Water Valley
and Garden City Friday evening.
She Is a junior In the high school.

Youngsters'Delight
Chill apricot nectar and pour

Into glasses.Add vanilla ice cream
and stir until the nectar is partly
dissolved. Serve at once!

CHRISTMAS

Whp1ggaagBa
PAYMENTS

First

with
Chassis Don7r Settle tess!

HI'

f
$269.95 L

New
Console

All features you need for
fine, TV

Chassis.
21-in- Aluminized picture tube.
Golden Grid Tuner. sound
with inclined speaker panel.
Built-i- n UHF-VH- F aerial.
Mahogany cabinet.

'

liTrnBiiTiiii aTiiii

$3.95 j;

WEEK Ji

WB
fHUCO.

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Siin., 20, 1955
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"COME LET US REASON
DAY SERVICES

Bible Glasses 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A.M.

"God's Law"
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

"Inspiration"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

BUY TV NOW

$10
DELIVERS!

NO TILL 1956!

in !

! for

I A WEEK L

jjii WHCO 4150

I
ValueScoop!

21-In- ch

the
dependable enjoyment.

Transformer-Powere- d

FM

finish

H mteaajgfTJ

I
HI A

Nov.

'piLarhLa

'!
TOGETHER-LORD- 'S

YOUR

Philco's full quality powerplant out-
values by a wide margin other seta
that are stripped of transformersor
other essential features. Every new
1956 Philco TV has this important
advance which assuresyou of de-

pendable,fine quality performance.

Nothing Less Gives You
Maximum TV Enjoyment

jscss.-- i'. it.ts"ak.;

1 Mm 4,m 1 v

lMS3(AiBftiBSt H 4wwewBWBHIFeiW'WMi URAMNttsW

$309.95

1
.Showing Town

TransformerPowered

$23995

New 21-In- ch

Turns (or
Easy Viewing
Handsomemahog-
any finish with self-leveli-

brassfeet.
21" Aluminixed
picture tube. Per-
formance immatcb
cd at its low price.

"WMHSMiiHWIIOta

ClassicBeauty in a 21" ConsoU
Richly styled In mahogany finish with smart golden
nppointmenta. TransformerPowered Chassis, 21-in- ch

Aluminized picture tube, Finger Tip Tuning. Built-i- n
UHF-VH-F aeriaL ExdusivoGolden Grid Tuner.

left: Other
PHILCOS

From

$189.95

HHBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
rmarLnmns THE RECORD SHOP

304 GREGG
3CT4 GREGG DIAL
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PENNEY'S It's Time To Dress Up Your Home

For The Festive SeasonAhead!

j ? Copcland
JIM
Wm

FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES

Informal Frock Will Be
Star For Gay Evenings

Jo Copcland's designs are a re--1 33 Inches : size 18, bust 40, waist
' 30. hips 40-- i Inches.Auction of hersnlf- - union, suave

This H..m,nl Size. 12 3 yards of 50-n- d
sophisticated, ,nch materiaU To order pattern

model for cocktail, restaurant and No. 1159, addressSpadeaSyndicate,
Informal evenings at home is han-- inc , p. o Box 535. Dept. B--5, New
died, in the mnnnrr with y0rk 1, N. Y. State Size. Send $1,
dignified restraint rnip!inM7od oy Airmail handling 25 cents extra,
the chic hip drapery that su.iids .. ... .. ...
out In a side pouf.

Best In fabrics such as peau de
ole, taffeta, satin,and nnvcliy

to give body and Mifftv
to the hip detail, it is uli-n- l for all
the holiday parties. n suirh
from black, consider a pnlo I :v
cade with or without n-- t

and caplt-ili7- o-- i h"t
test fabric news of the sca'un.

This pattern is cut to Designer
Measurements,not Standard
tern Measurements.'

Size 10. bust 34H. waist 21

tilp Inrhrv slrff 1?. hnst
waist 25tt, hips 36 Inches:
bust 37, waist 27. hips 37 'i Inches
lie 16, bust 384, vaM I'S'.. hip

I M '
-

V In
El.- - X - -

Engaged
Mr. and Mn. Henry Snodsran,
1201 Barnes, aro announcing the
ngagtment and approaching

marriage of thalr daughter,Joan
Beard, to A-3- C Vlncant IneartdeL
It, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vinctfnt P.
Incandella of Manchester, Mais.
Tha wedding vows will be read
by the Rev. Roy Johnton in tha
Chapel Baptist Church Dec. 13.

PattersonSpeaks
To P-T-A In Gail

GAIL nop. Robert Patterson,
Snyder, highlighted school bill
passedby the Legislature in ItfM
l'n an address before the Borden
County Parent-- Teachers Asebcia-Uo-n

here'Monday.
The basket style family

Thanksgiving supper for everyone
li scheduled for7 p.m. Monday at
toe school cafeteria.

The A also voted,to furnish
Christmas Gift bags to H o r d on
County school children to buy a
full-lengt- h door mirror for tho
girls' dressing room; and to spon-
sor Cub Scout and Hoy Scout .units;

Mrs. John Stephens,O'Defmell,
nrosIHrmf. umi In Flint-a-a of "I tl O

meetingwhich was attendedby 26f

Girls Are Smarter
. DELAWARE, 6hio Ur As If
womendidn't already have otiougit
to feel superior about . , .

Ohio Wcsloyan University slas
tlsllca thaw tha coed stdo of the

I U

K

v

requires

Copcland

bro-
cades

XII available for 50 cents. If pay-In- s
'by check, make It payable to

Spadpn Syndicate, Inc. and add 4
rent"! for handling.
' Ixwik. for a famous American De- -'

npr pattern next week by Cell
Chupin in )

So You Think
pBlfFhat You're Ai
.Kill Hard Worked

Housewives neverhad It so good.
If you arc skeptical, considerthe

Instruments of torture with which
Mom and Granny were expectedto
keep the house clean.

Some 200 vintage cleaning imple-
mentsdating back to 1735 makeup
a display at the Museum of House-
hold Implements, recently opened
in Brooklyn by Alex Lewyt, who
jthered ys collection oy ottering

,i new acuum cleaner In exchange
for antique cleaning gadgets.

The housewife
used a rjom made by tying a bun-
dle cf mm shucks to the limb of an

'.(ii tiee The first carpet sweeper
to turn up at the museum datesback
to 1864 and works by a pulley.

Vacuum cleaners first appeared
round the turn of the century but
Tie eat Hot models were about as

ih.'ivlv m a locomotive. It took two
to work a 11X17 model; Grandpa
stood on a wood platform andpump--

ied a heavy iron handle while
j(Ji indma went over tho carpetwith
a iiuulu.

A 1003 vacuum cleaner causeda
Hot of excitementand also develop--
ed muscles. Two handles were
pumped scissors fashion to create
tho Miction. Another of slightly lat-- j
er intugo looked something like an
accordion the weary housewife
ciutchfid the heavy Iron handle'
wltK one hand to move the cleaner
over-th- e floor, and with the other!
pumped tho bellows.

Lomax Club Meets
In Williams Home
For Talk Oh Roses

"My Favorite Tree" was the roll
call for members of tho Lomax
Heme Demonstration Club at a
meeting in the home of Mrs, Wiley
Williams Thursday morning,

Tho hostess presided for the
meeting, in the absence of the
president,' and she also gave the
devotion. Her subject was "Kind-hess.- "

Mrs. Waymon Etchlson reported
on tho recent meeting of tho IID
wouncu.inonomemoaa commiueo
repartee! that a permanent place
bad been secured where trash
mtint do numeed.

KlfenbQth Paco. IID agent, talk-
ed to tha group on tho planting of
rose.Khe fold of tho correct way
to plant tho bushes and stressed
the care, fertilizing, pruning and
Lspraylng ot them,

The Christmas party was plan-
ned for tho afternoonof Dec. IS at
2 o'clock in the homeof Mrs. L. G.
Atkins. Eight members attended
Thursday's meeting.

ForgetMe Not Album
new 'desk album with pockets

to hold greeting cards for future
use Is now available; It ,1s bound

student body maintaining a iti m iraiwnmo ana comaini a carq
average out of q possible iourjiKickit ior puph month and four
points whllo male students, in the additional pockets(or special card
mass,.achieveda'2.43 avcrace. (occaslooj.
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Print cotton tibttclothi ... in

a wide variety of smart florals,

scenlcs, Early American de-

signs, fruit-clust- patterns!Machi-

ne-washable pebble weave

cotton, 52" x 52".

1.98
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-- Like 3 nigs in one! They flip
from lustrous loops to hush-ton- e
cut pile! Rug's won't mat or lint,
clean with sweeper,vacuum...
even machine wash. Fringed.

i

rr"(

Nation-Wld- e pastelsheets. Firm-

ly woven muslins, long-wearin-g,

first quality. Maize, blue, green,

rose, etc

81x108" 2.39

72x108" ,. 2.29

42x36" ................49c

Si.
REVERSIBLE RUGS OF
LIVELY RAYON-VISCOS- E

unoose pin. French blue. 27-ln- rounT

27X48 Inch oval, ... .6.9024x42in. oblong. 438

WXttai4tf1.J.S

& s

'

Put up In any room In
In

is woven rijrltt for in-

side I
nil theso

10 crisp 4
aide,

.. for every
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In A

Help

In A

Enjoy
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SOLID COLOR
BATH

by the famous
mills for us . ... with
of axtra. absorbent looos. with m. II..." .. ' --. j" :,..r .; . vaa m. rx
UKut-uve-u A M sr m Iftop . . . only at M W
Fennev's!8 dpcoratnr u.. it i,.kj. BV' '
Face 16x28 In. 59c Wash Cloths 27c

lit5IMSKi(iiySB
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BROCADE-EFFEC-T "WOVEN-THROUG-H"

DRAW DRAPES
them proudly your home!'

Brocadedclegunco flna quality cottcm-nnd-rnyo- n

through beauty
andstrcetsidoMeticulously tailored with

Penney fea-
tures: pleats deep inch buckram
heading...Wind stitched bottom hems,

mltered corners.Radiant pn&tcis
decorating scheme.

ONXT

We Have Decorated
Our Store

Holiday
Our Merchandise

Displayed Manner

That Will You

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Minimum

Of Time So You Can

Have More Time To

The

Season'sGreetings.

34'by84

,.iiiA.,i

LARGE,
CANNAN TOWELSJ
Made Cannon

hundreds

aiuruy seivagesi
really value

rolnrs.
Towels

.Mi JgKTIi3te?r

nilvftfTTaJnrnre
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Pitted Mattress Pads slip over

mattress like fitted sheet.
Bleached cotton fllllpg, box

stitching, muslin covers. Sides

of Sanforizedcotton.

3,49
4.49

twin
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P7aMBBBOS&32nWMI

fjaBBBflPSaBBBslS

BaMBatirtft .......t&ma&aUHKA

Deluxe Hob-na-il beespreads,

closely tufted, firmly woven!

Bandededges, roundedcorners,

velvet-sof-t wavy lino pattern.

Machine washable colors, No-Iro- n.

No-ll- nt

7;90
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LVI Patented weave assuresmere warmth, wear! Now M p VBH
bVIbv? enjoy lasting warmth, beauty and a big' modern VII . HH
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By Mary Sua'Hale

Tommy Jo Williamson steps Into
the position of
Tommy, who Is president of the
Fcta TrWII-- Y No. 1, Is also a sen-

ior student council member. Last
year she served as vice president
of the Junior Class, and has held
various offices In the MYF at the
local First MethodistChurch. Tom-
my is rated among the top 10
smartest seniors In DSHS.

The local DcMolay Chapterchose
Tommy Jo as their sweetheartdur-
ing her sophomore year and she
was crowned Halloween queen this
year. A holder of several Rainbow
offices during the past few years,
Tommy has also been an FHA
member, and was selected out-
standing chemistry student her
Junior year. i

Nineteen Journalism studentsand i

El Rodeo staff members Journey-
ed to LubbocH Saturday for Jour-
nalism Day on the Texas Tech
campus The purpose of is
to expose Journalism students to
the many career aspectsof Jour-
nalism and o place emphasison
necessarycareer training Twenty-thre-e

towns had representatives
present for this conference, for!
which Tech has been preparing
since last Spring A high school
newspapercontest was an Impor
tant ltctn In the day's activity in
which recognition was given for
the besthigh school newspaper,for
the bestnews story, for the best
sports story, for the best feature
story and the best editorial, for the
best column, the best advertise-
ment and best photograph.

The group attendedthe Tech-Colleg- e

of Pacific football game at
Tech before returning to Big
Spring.

Studentswho attendedwere Fred-
die Simpson, Ann Rlchbourg, Pres-
ton Bridges,Eunice Freeman,Mar-len-e

Mann, Richard Pachall, Ger-
ald Lacky, Billy Johnson,Alton
McCarty, Ricky Terry, Frances
Reagan, Carolyn Miller. Donald
Lovelady Charlotte Jenson. Carol
Rogers, Margaret Fryar, Sally
Cowper, Marilyn Morris, China
Carroll, and Mrs. L. If. Steward,
journalism Instructor

A much appreciatedholiday was
given students In all Big Spring
schools Friday to allow teachers
In the system, as part of Business,
Industry, and Education Weeh, to
visit and becomebetter acquainted
with various blslnesses In the city
Teachersnumbering231 participat-
ed In the program, which started
Friday, at 9 a m. in the BSHS audi-
torium and continued throughout
the day.

The El Rodeo staff, however,
spent many hours Friday laboring
over tedious last minute detail of
thw first hlnmmt nf th unnirnl
the deadline of which Is Dec. 1

Don't forget to purchaseyour El
Rodeo annualsfrom any staff mem-
ber The price Is $5 and they will
continue to be on saleuntil Dec 1.

A group of speechstudentsand
debate members left Big Spring
at 8 a.m. by bus Saturday bound
for the Activity Conference at Tex-
as Tech. Debators,extemporaneous
(speakers poetry readers, etc.,
went through their paces merely
for criticism and not for a contest
Judging.

The conferenceended at noon,
and the group attended the Tech-Colle-

of Pacific football game
that afternoon. Those attending
were J D Adams, Tom Guln, J.
T. tiaird, Gary Tidwell, Clara Free-
man. Don Shore, Leon Clark. Ger-
ry Glrdner, Dennis Jones,and Dell
McComb, speechInstructor

Train tickets for the Big Spring-Sweetwat-

Thanksgiving game at
Sweetwater are on sale at the
high school at $2 05 for the round
trip. The train, which leaves Big
Spring, Thursday, Nov 24. at 10

a.m. will arrive at Sweetwater
bout 10 40. After the game, the

train wilHeave Sweetwaterat 6 00

7
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Two-Wa-y Shawl
By CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted In wool In two layers,
eachdone separately,this
triangular shawl U the warmest
you've ever encountered and the
prettiest! Meie onesidebright red.
the other navy: do it In light and
lark greys or In plum color and

ptak. You can't miss, It's 30 easy
to do, so rewarding in looks!
Complete instructions.

Seed25 cents for PATTERN No.
171. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Squire Station, New
York 10. N- - Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crocket, embroidery, hairpin lace,
etoeeM of beautiful color transfers
Orefer-- as you do needlework pat-tar-s.

,Owy 25 cents.
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p.m. and will arrive at Big Spring
about 6:40 p.m.

Margaret Fryar will go to La-me- sa

Tuesday, where she will at-
tend the wedding of a friend, Judy
Allen.

Donna Belew pulled up home
stakes this week for Lubbock,
where she will live. Tuesday was
her final day at BSIIS.

Bennle Compton left Friday
morning or Austin, where he at-
tended the Planning and Training
Conference for Youth and Govern-
ment All officers and candidates

'BaaaaBal, jlA

TOMMIE JO WILLIAMSON

for governor from all over Texas
were nresent A sDerial tour nt tu
Capitol Building and meeting the
governor of Texas occupied Sat-
urday mornlnc. and the aftprnnnn
was mainly devoted to planning
ruies ana regulations for Youth
and Government

Richard Engle, Thomas Gregg,
Nancy Michel, J. T. Balrd, and
Barton Grooms will lead dlsruulnn
groups at the MYF Sub District
Meeting. The event will take place
Monday at 7 p.m. In Midland's
First Methodist Church. Th nm.
gram will center around "Out
reach"

Last Monday night Margaret
Fryar. Sue Bovkin. and Jmm.lln.
Smith were elected delegatesto
serve as reDresentatlve in Youth
and Government,with Kenda Mc- -
Glbbon and Sally Cowper to serve
as alternates.These girls are mem
bers of Feta Tri-HU- No. 1.

Tri-HI-- and 1U-- Y elected sena
tors and reDresentatlvos. Ttrmrm
ber that Monday Is the deadline
lor turnlne In registration rrri
for Youth and Government.

Wllrna Bra die v was rhnn
sweetheartof the BE Club recent--
IV. While Sue WINnn w .1.,
vice president to fill the vacancy
left bv Vlrslnla Sem-Mt-. TtnnnU
Schafer,who takes the place of Del- -
Dert itutchens,will headthe scrap--
dook committee.

A main event In norl nul'
Homecoming Activity will be the
Homecoming parade which will be
gin at 4:j p.m. Wednesday. Start
lng at second and Nolan, lt will
follow the sameroute as last year's
paradedid.

Included In the organizationsen-
tering floats will be the Hl-- Y and
Trl-Hl-- Y Clubs. American Tjirtnn
Auxllary. FTA, CentralWard, Rain-
bow Girls, Sophomore, Junior and
Senior classes, the Cheerleaders,
and bands frOm WAFB, and Sen-
ior and Junior High Schools

Severalbusinessfirms will have
cars In the parade as well as a
car for the Homecoming Queen.

Judges will be R R. McEwen,
Jr , R. H. Weaver, and Jim Zack.
Bounce Colvert. Alton McCarty,
Jerry Graves and Johnny Janak
accompaniedthe veil leariVr
they did the Booeie at the Thnr.
day pep rally before the Big
Sprlng-Plalnvle- w game.A new yell.

wmsue-tjoom- " was introducedby
the yell leaders. Milton Davis,
Charles Johnson, Jerry Graves,
Bobby Fuller. J. D. Adams, Jer-
ry Barron, and Gerald IjrW ln
got into me act ana did the yell.
"Amen."
Eunice Freeman, escorted by

aafcRaeLsweT'' .amS'Mr Jiear aT'ii '
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One Group Suede

FLANNEL
Heavy Grade for

Skirts, Shirts, Robes

39cyd.

REG. UP TO 2.98
NOW ONLY ....

Leon Clark, was crowned ITome--
comlng Queen during half-tim-e ac-
tivity of the Big Sprlng-Plalnvlc- w

football same Friday night Other
top nominees for Homecoming
Queen were Frances Reagan, es-

corted by Mlchlel Musgrovc: San
dy Jennings, escorted by Donnlc
Hulttf Sue Boyktn, escortedby Bil-
ly Johnson; and Kenda McGlbbon,
escortedby Tom Guln.

Big Spring defeated Plalnvlcw
21-1- 3 In the last home football game
of the season. A few kids seen
there supporting the Steers were
Buddy Martin, Jane Hill; Charles
Dunnam, Jolene Reynolds; Billy
Bob Satterwhlte, Adraln Dcgra'fcn-rlcd- ;

Richard Engle, Rodney Shcp-par-d,

Sally Cowper; In this eighth
renewal of rivalry with Plalnvlew.

The BSIIS band played host to
Plalnvlew's band for a party and
program In the cafeteria after the
game. An audienceof 140 people
viewed the program that was made
up entirely by the band students
The cast of entertainerswas com-
posed of band students.

Charlie McCarty served as mas
ter of ceremonies,and other per-
formers Included Jimmy Simmons,
who opened the program with a
welcome;Jimmy Montgomery pan
tomimed 'Sixteen Tons"; Billy
Gage gave a skit entitled, "Horace,
My Pet Lion"; Leon Byrd did a
pantomime to "Home of Blue
Lights"; and Don Cannon and Jim
my Simmons gave the closing skit

TaylorsTo
Hold Reviva
In Latmesa

LAMESA The annual fall re-

vival at the First Baptist Church
begins tonightwith the Rev. Charles
ForbesTaylor, world famous evan-
gelist preaching.

Services will be held dally at
7 30 p.m., except on Saturdays
and will continue until Dec 4

Laurie Taylor, the evangelist's
brother, will be In charge of the
music. He is a concert pianist

The brothers, who have been an
evangelistic team for 35 years, will
show movie slides of their world
tours. Tbcy have been sponsored
by over six thousand churches In
the United States, England, Can-
ada and Australia.

Mrs. Mosher Feted
With PastelShower

Mrs Richard Mbsher was honor
ed with a pink and blue shower
Thursday night In the Tropical
Room of the NCO Club. Hostesses
were Mrs. Vincent Best, Mrs Rob-
ert Summerall and Mrs. Robert
Hayes

The ten guests played bunco
Winners were Mrs E C Ermann,
Mrs William Pearce.Mrs Thom-
as Dauch,Mrs RobertMarks, Mrs
Summerall and the honoree

Pale green streamers extended
from a baby doll In the center of
the refreshmenttable. The doll was
completely dressedIn baby clothes
that were presentedto Mrs Mosh-e- r.

She was also presentedwith a
baslnettetrimmed In green.

Chrlstoval People
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN About 35 from Chris- -'

toval attended the football game
'between Chrlstoval and ForsanFrt--j
day evening. Among the spectators
were air. and Airs, sid biupiey. 11...

Ronnie Howard, son of Mr. and '

Mrs. Roland Howard, was Injured
Friday evening In the Chrlstoval-- j

Forsan football game.
'

Mrs. James Underwood was
high score winner when the Casual
Bridge Club met recently in the
home of Mrs. M. M I lines. Mrs
Don Llmbocker of Monahans, a
guest, won second high

Bingo winners were Mrs O. W
Scuddayand Mrs A. D. Barton

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaningand
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 llth Place

REMNANT SALE

All Cloth Under

5 Yards

25 Off

ONE GROUP

119 East

BATES
FABRICS

Reg.1.39and 1.29

89c yd.

ODDS &
ENDS

89c
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ONLY

Third- -

STORK CLUB
MALONE & HOOAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT-

Born to Mr. and Mm. M n
Sterling, Knapp, a son, John Rob--
Die, on Nov. 15 at a:15 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 3H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Alvln E.
Martin. 1101 Blackmon. a dauirh.
ter, Mariene Lnneisc, on Nov. 17
at 0 10 a m., weighing 6 pounds
13'j ounces.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Horn to JMr anI Mr ftiarV.

flobortson, 509 W. 4th, a daughter,
Mlra Marie, on Nov. 11 at 1 SO

p m . weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.
iiorn 10 Mr. ana Mrs. Mark

Fritch. 1700 W. 3rd. a dnnehfer
Cnthia Patrice, on Nov. 12 at
10 22 p m., weighing 5 pounds 9
ounces

Horn to Mr and Mrs. Henry
Adams. Gall Route, a son Ktfvin
Warren, on Nov 12 at 10 18 a m.,
weigmng 6 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Vlncel Lar-c-n
407 Pennsylvania,a daughter,

,Minda Jane on Nov 14 at

-

a.m., weighing 8 pounds.
Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Lee Roy

Hunt, GardenCity, a son Lee Roy
Jr., on Nov. 16 at 8:40 a.m.,

6 pounds 8 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Grcenhlll, 1103 W. 5th, a daughter,
Cathy Lynn, on Nov. 14 at 6:40
a.m., 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and, Mrs. Horace
J000 E. 12th, a daughter,

no name given, on Nov. 14 at 905
a.m., 6 pounds 9 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to C and Mrs. William
R. Paschal. 110 llth Place, a

Pamela Ann, on Nov. 14
at 7.09 p.m., S pounds
ft ounce.

Born to 1st Lt and Mrs. Italo
J. Rozzl, 1615 a daughter,
Incs Colleen, on Nov. 14 at 8 58
p m , 6 pounds 3ft ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Charles
R. Anderson. 505 Nolan, a s o n,
CharlesRichard II, on Nov 15 at

QUIT
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Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Fine Sanforized Broadcloth.

Stock Up At This Very Low Price.

& 1.47
Tony Lama Cowboy

BOOTS
AMERICA'S COWBOY BOOT

AND 18.87

13.87

Ship n' Shore, Judy Bond and
Others. Some Fabrics.

To

weigh-
ing

weighing

Mitchell,

weighing

daughter,
weighing

Cardinal,

weighing

FINEST

Famous

i"

100 Virgin Wool. Large Selection of

Wanted BUY NOW SAVEI

TO

3rd

8:57 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 11
ounces.

Bom to Capi. and Mrs. Francis
E. Jackson, 1402 MariJo, a son,'
Jerome Dwelght, on Nov. 11 at
9.53 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 15
ounces,

Born to Tcch-Sg- t. and Mrs. Pink
D. Angles, 402ft Harding, a son,
Richard Joseph,on. Nov. 13 at 3:15
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 13V4
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mr, .t r
Magum, 820 W. 4th, son, no
name on Nov. 17 at 2 10
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Hcnson, Stanton, a son, Franklin
Dale, on Nov. 17 at 10:58 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. apd Mrs. J. R.
Yates. 1001 E. 3rd. a ion. TlonatH
Calvin, on Nov. 17 at 1,16 p.m. ,
weighing 7 pounds 14ft ounces.
tUWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rocendn

Florci. Knott, a dauehter.no name
given, on Nov. 13 at 4 55 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ellis,
Rot 511. a m. fTralff Kwtt ah
Nov. 17 at 10: a m., weighing 7
pounds 10 ounces.

VB.' r"--,- mmumf
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SIZE

FINE MUSLIN

42x36 FINE MUSLIN

Styles In

Rayon. REG. 10.95.

Wools, Rayons
Acetates. Hand Reg. 5.98

By

JuniorMusic
YoungArtists Muslo Club elected

officers when met Friday In
the home nf Mra. M. t T.n-- f

429 Edwards Blvd.
The leaders are Val Jean

president; Jehna McCarty,

ijnnimiiiiijpsjiMiMMii ej)ill

jliiliJBTwTpai)i mil

GET OF EMBARRASSING,

viet presidentf Avancl Greenwood,
secretary: Mickey Kinney, treas-
urer; Mellnda Meid, historian; Vir-

ginia Cain, reporter; De lores
Howard,

All the officers played a piano
solo.

The next meeting will be Dec. 8
4 p.m. the home Miss x,

311 Princeton.
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HAIR PERMANENTLY!
Women who have superfluoushair on their face can get per-
manent relief for their problem by visiting
Clinic, 505 North Main, Midland. The widely-know- n clinic, op-
erated by Ercelte Foster, Is the last word the scientific re-
moval unwanted hair from any part the body. Appoint-
ments and free Information are securedby telephoning Mid-lan-
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Therestill thousandsoF worth of good season
able we must dispose of wo say goodbye

We have and repriced to brand new lows for
this thrifty

Red Label

Red Label

Genuine Parlsuede. Dress Work.
REG. 12.95

60 15 Reg. 1.29
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LADIES'

BLOUSES
Imported

Vol.
5.95

LADIES' SWEATERS

Colors. AND

REG. 3.98

1.37
CHILDREN'S

PANTIES

8 $1.00

THE

102 East

given,

BUSINESS
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before

Pepperel

SHEETS

1.87
Pepperel

PILLJOW
CASES

47c

Bargains!

TRAINING

LADIES' FALL

DRESSES
Latest Tweedy Acetate

and

4.87
LADIES' FALL

Gabardines, and
Washable.

1.67

Officers Named

they

- - - kM

RID

parliamentarian.

at at of

Safe

UNSIGHTLY

Thermlquetron

In
of of

WRe
i -
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Ksale:
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remains dollars
merchandise

. . . regrouped
week's shoppers.

DOUBLE-BE-

Club

Men's

JACKETS
For or

6.87
NYLON

HOSE
(Gauge, Denier.

047"
Never Saved Before!

V.fjk.kjilslk I0V1.1I -
genuine yuir-Dusine-ssWfVl(VW Could Bring

SKIRTS

'

-

f

JW

MEN'S SUITS- -
All Wool Gabardines, Flannels and

Sharkskins. The Talked About Nationally
Advertised BROOKFIELD Brand.

Reg. Values To 65.00.

21.87
TO 31.87

LADIES' REG. 10.00

SHOES
Tremendous Selection of Colors and

Styles. Don't Miss This Value In This.
QUIT-BUSINE- SALEI

2.87

Big Spring

CANNON
TOWEL ,

SETS
REG. 3 98

1.87
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AND BOYS

BASKETBALL SHOES
BLACK OR WHITE

HEAVY SOLES

OTHER STYLES
' 2.99 to $4.99

Mrs. Tells
Way To Plant Peonies

By ANNE LeFEVER
"I know from expcrlencothat the

roots of peonies must not bo plant
ed too deep If they are to bloom,"
said Mrs. Robert Stripling, 551
Hillside, an .experienced grower
of peonies.

Mrs. Stripling recommends
planting the roots where they will
get plenty of sunshine and will
havo shelter, from thewind. She
suggests putting them on cither
the southor the eastsldo of shrubs
or walls.

This Is the "season to divide
,pconlcsor to plant the new roots.
If they are to bo divided, which
should not be donetoo often as the
plants resent being moved, wash
off all the dirt after the roots are
dug.

Cut the root apart, leaving one
or two eyes on each part to be
planted. Dig a hole for each root
section, spacing them about three
or five feet apart The soil should
be light and loose.

The gardener said that an 15--
Inch hole Is not too deep,since the
soli must be mixed well with one
cup of fertilizer, either bone meal
or barnyard manure. On top of
this, place a layer of sand or peat
moss so that the eyes will not
come In contact with the fertilizer.

Roots should be placed so that
the eyes arc not more than an Inch
below the surface of the ground.
The reason for this Is that peo-
nies prefer cold weather, and a
good freezewill help In their grow-
ing and blooming. In air unusually
warm season, some gardeners

LamesaGirl Scouts
Tell Plans

If ( LAMESA Junior
I I v vJ I members,composedof those who

I C5l t re in the Brownie, intermediate
JHSSmXJ and aenlor Glrl Scout un,ls have

outlined program plans for the
323 Main Phone year.

The club is sponsoredby t h e
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and
Includes over a hundred brandnew
little hats for fall in tho latest
styles and colors. Every one a defi-
nite savings,como in, chooseyours.

have piled Ice-cub-es on the young
roots,

Another point brought out by
Mrs, Stripling Is that peonies are
In two classes, tree and herbace
ous. The latter type is the better
variety, for West Texas climate,
according to this gardener. Order
or buy roots with from three to
five eyeson each root

For plants already established,
a pound of bone meal may be
worked into the soil alter tho
blooming seasonhas ended. Such
plants may bo given small amount
of barnyard fertilizer in the fall.
Care should be taken,however, to
put it at least six inches from the
roots, or it will rot them.

Mrs. Stripling advises watering
peonies well during the seasonof
bloom, and water thoroughly once
a week during the summer.
Warning was given against culti-
vating the soil around the plants
early in the spring, since the eyes
should be close to the surface and
will be broken.

If larger blooms are desired,
this gardener disbuds her plants
by pinching out all except the
largest bud of the cluster.

A gardenworker who also knows
the history of her plants, Mrs.
Stripling remarked that peonies
were imported Into the United
States from China in the year
1800. Since 1920, there havo been
800 types developed In this coun-
try. She has been a member of
the Big Spring Garden Club since
Its organization.

Garden Club Dawson County Garden Olub and

be m

Mrs. Buster Reed is chairman of
the event.

The program will include all
types of flower arrangementsand
the study of types of native plants.
The group plans to meet two days
monthly irom 3:3i p.m. to a p.m
at the park recreation building.

On Dec. 7--8 they will learn to
make Christmascorsages.On Jan.
12--13 they will talk aboutbird feeds
and feeding stations as well as
badge requirements on conserva-
tion. The Feb. 9-- program will
deal with flower identification: the
March 8--9 meeting with crepe
myrtle planting; and the April 12--
13 sessionwith flower show prac-
tices, horticultural and

Mrs. Reed said that help would
be available to troops which wish
to participate in flower shows.
There will be prizes and special
recognition given to the Girl Scouts
who.enter flower shows.

Plans
MadeBy

When the members of the Phll- -
jthea.SundaySchool Classof First
Methodist Church met at the
church for a businessmeeting and
a covered dish luncheon recently
they voted to decorate the new
church parlor.

Airs. G. B. Cunningham'sgroup
was hostessfor the day. Mrs. Ruby
Martin offeredthe Invocation.

The devotion, centered on a
Thanksgiving theme,was given by
Mrs. Miller Harris.

Mrs. J. D. Jones presided over
the businesssessionwhich 32 at
tended.

WSCS To
Hold Bazaar

LAMESA Tho Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
First Methodist Church will hold
its annualbazaarNov. 30 in fellow-shi-n

hall.
Booths will offer handwork, home

canned vegetables and fruits and
other objects. Hot lunches will be
served from 11 a.m. till 1 p.m.

Chairman of the bazaar isMrs.
D. L. Adcock. She is assistedby
Mrs. C. E. Carter, Mrs. M. O.
Smart, Mrs. R. F. Wilton and Mrs
T. E. Temple.

Right The Season Anthony's Is

Very Special
Group

HATS
Values, $8.90

$100 $191

JtrninTm

Stripling

Program

Decoration
Philatheas

Lamesa
Annual

Before Holiday
Offering

Holiday

?9viiiii&iv "
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Will Be January Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Davidson, 220 NE 11th, are announcing the en-
gagementand approachingmarriage of their daughter, Danella, to
Raymond' Perkinsof Abilene. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Perkins, 1501 Woodard, Abilene. Vows will be exchangedJan 1 at
the East Fourth Baptist Church.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

WESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 p m. at the church.

PARK METHODIST Wscs will meet at
t T'30 p m at the church

WESTSIpE BAPTIST WMU will meet at3pm at the church
AIRPORT HAITIST wms will meet at

S pra. at the church
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-

SHIP will meet a follow! Marr Martha
Circle at 3 p m at the church; Lydla
Circle at "I'M p m at the church parlor,

ST. MART'S EPISCOPALAUXILIARY wUl
hare a Talent Tea at 7 30 p m. at the
Parish House

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 1:30
p mi at Kike Lodge.

ST. CECILIA OL'ILD OF ST. MAST'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH will meet at 7:30
p m at the Parish House.

NCO WIFS' CLUB wUl meet at 7 30 p.m.
at the NCO Lounfa.

JATCEE-ETTE- S will meet at 1:30 p m. at
the Wagon Wheel.
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VersatileStyle

sags
10-2- 0

Either the collared or sweetheart
neckline style with cap sleeves(or
three-quart- sleeves!) can be
made easily and will answer that

ar question many times
throughout the summer sun-seaso-

Sew In linen, pique, cottons.
No. 2030 is cut in sizes10. 12. 14,

10. 18. 20. Size"16: 4tt yds. 35-l-n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 2, Old
Chelsea Station,NewYork 11, N.Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

Tho new PATJL.WINTEII FASH.
ION WORLD. Just olf the press,
features allthe important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful'
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores ot easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all agesand oc
casions.Send now for your copy.
I'rico just 25 cents.

STERLING TEMPLE U, PYTHIAN SIS
TERS, will meet at 7:30 p m. at Castle
U1L

Elizabeth Mcdowell su n d at
SCHOOL CLASS ot the First Presbrterlan
Church, will meet at 1 p.m at the
church for their monthly luncheon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHURCH will meet at 10 a m. at the
church (or their icsular monthly meet-Ins- ;.

SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR m T will
meet at 4 D m at the YMCA.

SOPHOMORE AND SENIOR III T Will
meet at Dm at the YMCA

SOPHOMORE AND SENIOR TRI HI Y
will meet at 7 30 p m at the YMCA,

MO ZETA CHAPTER. BETA SIQMA PHI.
wlU meet at S p m at the home of Mrs.
E. V Olles. 1100 Pickens

BIO 8PRINO FEDERATION OF WOM-
EN'S CLUBS will meet at S p m. at the
home of Mrs. Robert StrlpUnf, 811 HUI- -
alde.

TUESDAY
JOHN A REE REBEKAH LODGE. NO.

1M wlU meet at 7:30 p m. at Carpenter'
Hall

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN STREET
CUL'RCU OF CHRIST Will meet at 10
am at the church

FIRST BAPTIST WMU wlU meet at 1:30
a m at the church.mn nnrun mrnvwAn Tnnnv wn u

meet at s d m at A

KSSS2JScSISi .XI. J?H Homemakers of was
u - .. asss "v" " y ", " "rhome ot Mrs. Elliott. audi. I

urn
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wlU meet at

7 30 p m at the bom of Mr, zacx
Orar. 1317 Tucson.

Rarir club win meet at 7:30 p.m. ai
th. Settle. Hotel.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY Will meat
at S tj m. at the church.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS VUI meat
at 7 30 d m. at Masonle HaU. .

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wlU meet a
follows : Fishers Circle wm meet at 2:30
pm at the home of Mr. Monro Oaf--

607 W Uth. Eras Holme Circle
will meet at 3 30 p m. at the bom ot
Mr. Otto Couch. 1509 Oreic Young
Married women will meet at 1.30 a.m.
at the home of Mrs. Paul Munden. SOI
SetUei.

EIG1I11I AND NINTH GRADE JUNIOR
III X wlU meet at 7.30 p m. at the YM-
CA. .

FIRST METHODIST WSCS. ALL CIRCLES.
wlU meet at 7'30 p.m. at th church
for a on "American Indian'

ROSEBUD GARDEN CLUB wlU meet at
at th horn of Mrs. J. T. Anderson,

ill E. 11th.
SPOUDAZIO FORA wUl meet at 7:30

at th bom of Mrs. a. u. trwin. ionVlaa Ai at IihaV aa?(wf
LAS ARTISTAS WORKSHOP will OKet at

7:30 p.m. at 8L Paul Fresbrtenaacnurcn
to bear a lecture by Mrs. Aljc Hart,
areas.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION

ARMY win meet at a p-- at th
CH.d.1.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY wiu meet ai t p.m. as u
church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP
will meet at 7 p.m at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl meet at
I '30 Pn at the church.

HILLCRfcsT BAPTIST WMU wUl meet at
7:30 p m. at th church.

BPO DOES will meet at t p.m. at XXktit.SEW AND CHATTER CLUB Will meet at
3 pm. at the bom o un. untus
Rnhlnian. tea E. 17th.

ELBOW HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at 3 p.m. at in of un,
C P. Sherman.

ALTRUSA CLUB WlU met at IS boors at
to waron wneei. ins i a wbw ib
the meeting date.

BEIENTH. EIGHT AND NINTH
JUNIOR TRI HI Y wUl meet at 4 p.m.
at th YMCA.

THURSDAY
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES wlU
nut at 7:30 p.m. at Uatoola HaU,
JIM Lancaster.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN WlU meet ai 1 p.m.

at the WDr HalL
SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR Ht Y Will

mi,t at 4 n m. Prldav.
EAGER BEANER SEW1NQ CLUB wtll

meet at S p m. at lb bom Ol aire. J, o.
Kendtlck, 14 Steaklej.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and their

guests wUl be eerredbon
from S to 7 p.n.

SATURDAY FUN CLUB vlS BHt trObt
( la U LB. at th YMCA.

ClassesPostponed
Baton Twirling andWomen'sVol-

leyball classesat the YMCA, sched-
uled for Thursday night, will not
be field this week due the
Thanksgiving holidays.

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care

t) Optometrist
Douglass Hotel BIdg.

120-12- 2 E. St. PiwM 51
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Miss Kelley
FetedWith
Bridal Tea

LAMESA. Blllle Jean Kelley,
brldc-clc- ct of Hugh Beard, waa
honored with a gift tea Thursday
evening in tho home of Mrs. Roy
E. Speck. Tho honoreo Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, It. Vfl
Kelley.

A white cloth covered tho
refreshmenttable that was center
ed with an arrangementof daisies
in a blue and spunblackbowl. Blue
tapers were In silver candleabra.

HostesseswereMrs. Marvin Mor-
ris, Mrs. J. W. Howell, Mrs. Ver-
non Logan,Mrs. W. B. Henry, Mrs.
Doyle Wilson, Mrs. Ed DuBose,
Mrs. Glen Jones,Mrs. Millard Mc-
Donald,Mrs. JackWell, Mrs. L. E.
Pearson,and Mrs. Speck.

The couple will be married Nov.
T23 at the First Baptist Church'S

SomethingBesides
TreesWill Glitter

This Christmas the girls wUl
glitter along with tho Christmas
trees, as fabulous new holiday
dresses ofgold, silver, bronzeand
gunmetal lame spark the nation's
shops.

Tho simpler and mora effective
are gleaming metallic gowns, says
Mildred Orrlck, designerof sophis-
ticated, youthful styles priced to
fit the junior budget.

In her holiday collection she
shows metallic sheathswhich are
planned to show off a Marilyn
Monroe figure to fullest advan-
tage.

In gold or gunmetal, they wUl
shine as brightly as the angel on
top of the Christmastree.

P-T-A PlantsShrubs
For GayHill Sqhool

The Parent-Teache-rs Association
of Gay Hill are planting evergreen
and flowering shrubs in front of
the school. This is the group's pro-
ject for the year.

At a recent meeting,at which
about 100 were present, the mem-
bers decided not to have the an-
nual Thanksgivingdinner thisyear,
and suggestionwas made that an
Easterdinner might substitute.

They voted to pay expensesfor
Mrs. Hollls Puckctt andMrs. Ralph
Procter, who attended the State

A Convention in Fort Worth.
Announcementwas made that

Mrs. L. B. Patterson, primary
teacher, will be in charge of the
program Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m.

Knott Organizes
Homemakers'Club

wiu the loop Hau. KNOTT chaDter of Future
? America or--

oeorte H23 ganizedrecently here.

ord.

film

p--

com

GRADE

CIRCLE

to

3rd

linen

Officers are Charlene Beardcn.
president; BeverlyShockley, vice
president; Patricia West, secre
tary; Nadine Burks, treasurer:
JeanSample, reporter; Ann Rog
ers, parliamentarian; Mary Lan
caster, historian; Shirley Cbap--
man and Patsy Howland, song
leaders; Joyce itailsback, plSrilstr

Meetings were set for the first
and third Wednesdaysof each
month.

No WonderMotherslove
THIS RELIEF FOR lUPFfMMe OF COLDS

DoesMore ThanWork on Chest
Nothing works llko vicks
VapoKub-t- he proved medi-
cation that acts two ways at
once.

"When you rub it on, Vapo-R- ub

Quickly rcUevesmuscular
soreness.At tho same time.
medicatedvaporsbring relief
with every breath.

Soothing medication trav-
elsdeepinto your child's nose,
throat and large bronchial

NewTussy
Wind and

WeatherLotion
HEAtSI ContainsAJIanfolnl
PROTECTSIContainsSiIicon.sU
SOFTENS I Contain Emollients I

f IOHTS INFECTIONI Contains
Hfuuschloropheno I

J- "f J

n

riotictivitOMININO

1
J

Each!

Lavish With

Trims
You'll be thrilled this
wonderful assortmentof fine
nylon slips . . . extravagantly
trimmed and Sizes

to 38. ,

tubes. Congestionstart
breaking up. CoughingwiWorming relief cqrw, fcMft
for hours.

So when cold strife, de-
pend on

VAPOR ,

Vltkt am!VaiMtvb m . Tra Mertt

fBllfwif

iUkather
tltetio n'

P--

&

SSI
nMI TBSST I

32

il

Ltmtted
Time

Regular

$1.00
Sizo

5D
Rg.2.ize1
Hand Cream.
Samewobderfal
benefits.

Reg. $2size 1
pctOM pluses

sPmS-- B5

215
MAIN

3 DAYS ONLY

They Regularly Sell For 2.99

Lace
with

'detailed. 0
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Call Todav For
Your Appointment

IMA McGOWEN,
Owner

SETTLES BEAUTY
SALON

SettlesHotel Dial

Smiling

Silver Leopard

0FF

Group Boys'

OFF

GASCAS
Bounding Sensation

Cocktail
delightful cocktail spread

way: one-four-

cup margarine the Add
three Ro-

quefort cheese rubbed through
strainer. Season

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Telephone

Cooks Are Gales The Pleasure
The Rebel

T .Kane reel.

Wjck Mason
The Easy Chair
Bernard DeYoto

W
kk Saet

fjrife 9tA e)4 Jff,

fl - ...-,- . ., . f t k ., ,.- -, t-- o.

J
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THE
Wife

A can
be made

base. one
to of blue or

to taste.

Hotel

To Land Of

Harnett SO Vincent IIS

P. Van 95

oo

1

Treasury Faith

Young Church In Action
rhiiitpt

Halley's Bible Handbook
Abbrnlittd Commentary

You Have Waited for "Golden oJurtiey" the beloved
Agnes Sligh Turnbutl

Pre-TBANKSGIY-
ING

Come and "pick the Turkey" early.
We've chosen some exceptional values
for your savings.

Sub-Tee-n Cotton
DRESSES

3
Sub-Tee-n

SKIRTS
Values

$8.98

Western

PANTS

1
3

Delightful

SPECIAL PICKING &V
REGULAR STOCK

WOOL BRAND NAMEff GIRLS' COATS

sizes JL
THRU "qT

Group

4n GIRLS' HATS
Vz J?

The suits
Spring's Children's

Runnels

YfifflWM
Buy now and save not pennies
but dollars! Not since 1930's
has been priced low!
These pieces cost less
than one piece in many sets.And
such beauty . . rich,
color and styling that looks
right wherever ypu travel. Shop
today for your choice of genuine
Tro-Lit- e in three hand-
somecolors . . Dawn Grey,Ocean
Blue, Western Brown, Spring
Green Sand.

SEE WHAT YOU GET . . .

Cwvfcf 6mi
V.,1 Sua.
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BalancingAct
SlatedFor

School
To be presentedat 9:30 Tuesday

monfbrg In the High School au-

ditorium under the sponsorship of
the student Council are Leo and
JosephineGasca,billed as 'The
Bouncing Wire Sensation."

A presentation of the Southern
School Assemblies, these circus
and television stars are members
of the well-know- n Gasca family.
Their act has been featured In
manyleadingcircusesIn the United
States,Mexico, South America and
'Europe.

In an action packed,spectacular
and gracefulperformance,the Gas--
caspresentthe One-Han- d Standon
Two RubberBalls, Walking Upside
Down on Crutches, Head Stand on
Trapeze, Spinning Hoops, Novelty
and PrecisionBalancing, and other
examplesof unique and highly de
veloped artistry.

These Latin-Americ- Novel-ctteer- s
use specially designedap-

paratus' to present a balancing,
acrobatic and equllibristic act.

Add Nuts To Waffles
Waffles and hot cakes are back

in season with the arrival of fall
weather. Serve them piping hot
with plenty of margirine and sirup.
Make a special treat by adlng
chopped walnuts or pecans to the
batter.

ONDAY &
TUJESDAY

"-

-m UES
XLOSE OUT

HoTVywood Crest Knit

SWEATERS
Values $"T00
to SI 3.98

0
One Group, Nylon

And Wool

SWEATERS

i OFF

3
Boys Short Pant
(.orduroy Dress .

Kitfo Shop

luggage
actually

distinctive

luggage

HANDSOME

High

1 to 4
$5.98 Values

$598

Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday,Nov. 1953
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Texas Tech Volunteers

freshmenJournalism students
producing Crusader," monthly Lub-

bock County TuberculosisAssociation newsletter. typewriter
Hedleston, daughter Hedleston,

Jefferson. Looking Thompson, seated;
Bower, standing.

Nurses'Workshop
SetFor Midland

members Graduate
Nurses' Association
workshop Midland

Scheduled
sessions, morn-

ing afternoon,
Midland Memorial

Coordinators Betty
Wright

Theme meeting "Sectional
Development Program Plan-
ning graduate

bepxignt
workshop.

OFFERS YOU ANOTHER BIG

SPECIAL PURCHASE
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Shown here are three of the five who
have taken on the Job of "The a

At the
is editor NiU of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
201 on are Carol and Susan

Plans are being made by local
of the Texas

to attend a
to be held in

Nov. 29 to begin at
8 30 am. the two

and will be held at
the

will be
Grace Nagy and Helen

of the Is

and
" All nursesof Dis- -

mct zi arp urged to
for the

For

Come In,

Mail
Coupon or
Ph.

sffi.

FiremenLadies Elect
New Officers

Mrs. John WaddUl was
president of the Firemen Ladles,
Friday, when the group met In
the home of Mrs. Alvie Harrison.
Klected vice was Mrs.
Edison Taylor, and Mrs. Howard
Dodd was chosen secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. It. T. Hale was

Members voted to change the
time of meetincs to 2 d m . hut tn
keep the regular third Friday of
each month. Th next mtlnn
will be on Dec 17 at 2 p m., with
Mrs. a. u. Meador and Mrs. Bar-
ney as

attended, Jhe --meeting.
tnaay.

WKK4.J2',a
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Covering!

3-P-C. SET G
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Now

Plui FecUral Tax

ANTHONY'S.

IiDKagt

Nurses'
Home.

Buy Gifts

The

4-51- 61

Friday
elected

president

Lopez hostesses.
Thirteen.,

Today On Lay-Aw- ay

liSuElM
HUNDREDSOF FINE GIFT VALUES NOW READY FOR YOU . . . COME INI

--ve i

I

V 4
w. r- -'

nur
The spirit of Christmas shines brightly
gh months and years to come . . . when

your gift is a well-chose- n piece
of fine jewelry!

M Dinner Ring Jfd

$100.00 'jg? BiB-Sil- B

Wf VKm La & Men's
lSB"'sttt- $

,, "",n?P?lvB tyled timepieces. 17.J H
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&y DON HENRY
Times werewhen the fashionable

carried around with them highly
Jeweled boxes containing snutt for
inhaling. Now people carry around
with them a lower lip containing
snuff for enjoyment.

Today the product Isn't used by
Inhalation, but It Is still sold in
great quantities In fact the De-
partment of Agriculture reports
that 39 million pounds of snuff are
consumed every year. And local
merchants report the citizens of
Big Spring are helping to keep the
poundageup.

According to local merchants,the
Honest brands,with the former tak-Hon- cs

brands,with the former tak-
ing a slight lead over the latter.
Hut for one downtown drug store,
Copenhagen snuff is the biggest
seller.

Most calls at drug stores and
retail groceriescheckedthis week
are for the small e can,
with, less sales reported for the
bigger cans. Some jar sizes are
sold.

Sales are usually made to steady
customers the same ones buy
very regularly the merchants
note, and accordingto two business
places, most customersare older
people.

Another merchant stated that
their sales were for scotch snuff.

There are basically two types of
snuff dry and moist. The former
is 'the jnore popular In America,
and there arc two types of the dry
snuff scotch andsweet. The Gar-
rett company manufactures both
kinds, but sales here lean toward
scotch.

Depending on the size of the
tore, businessmen reported they

sold from six cansperweek to five
dozen. Andeither Garrett or Honest

Texas, Sunday, November

brandswere preferred over all oth-
ers.

That Is with one exception
Copenhagen. That brand Is a
stronger type of snuff than most
other brands. And for that reason
It Is preferred by many snuff con-

sumers.
The one businesschecked that

Monday will mark the opening
of Big Spring's newest eating es-

tablishment, but nothing will be
sold Just given away.

Grand opening of the Crystal
Dining Room of the Howard House
(formerly the Douglass Hotel) will
be held Monday with free refresh-
ments being served between the
hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. The
dining room will not be open for
business, though, until. Tuesday.

But beginning Tuesday the din-

ing room will be open daily from
6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Specialty of the
CrystalRoom will be broiled steaks
prepared In view of the customers.

The dining room known previ-
ously as the Douglass Hotel Cof-

fee Shop has been closed for ap-

proximately 11 months and has
been completely renovated from
the front entrance to the refriger-
ation units In the back of the
kitchen.

New carpeting and wallpaper
have beenadedto the dining room
in a matching salmon--c o 1 o r
scheme, and four crystal chande--

lnThe Howard Houso

It lovely . . . ws know it

will T popularw!th
you and your friends.

We congratulate it owners

and are happy we had the
oportunity to do the painting.

Herald

JeweledBoxes Gone,But
Snuff Still Has Its Place

CACTUS

Howard HouseTo
OpenDining Room

PAINT (0.

The New

Crystal Dining

Room

20, 1955 Section HI
at

handles Copenhagen reported it
could hardly keep the snuff stocked
for the sales. Possibly the fact
that there is only one store carry-
ing It might be the reasonfor the
tremendoussales,of this little ad-

vertisedandoften hidden but wide-
ly used variety.

lfcrs hang from the celling over
the 25 by 50 foot room.

A short counter capable of. han
dling eight customers is located
near the back of the dining room
and is made also to be used as
a serving table for buffet dinners
to be held weekly In the future.

Behind the counter and Just in
side the kitchen, the manager,
Q. M. Taylor, has Installed an all--
steel Char-Lu- x boiler beside sheet
glass so patrons can see their
steaks being prepared. Taylor re
ports the broiler Is the latest type
of equipment for broiling meats.

Approximately 80 people can be
served comfortably at the room's
counter and 15 tables. But for
over-flo- patrons, after Dec. 1 the
Colonial Room will be open.

The Colonial Room is an added
dining room separate from the
other but located beside the kitch
en. The Colonial Room will seat
60 and will be used primarily as
a smaller banquet room, for pri-
vate parties, and for civic affairs.

An added featureof the smaller
dining room is an extra-wid- e en-

trance, for convenience of moving
in large applicancefor salesmeet-
ings and demonstrations.The door
Is situated on the hall leading to
the alley behind the building for
easy handling.

To cover one entire wall of the
room when finished will be a mural
of a Southernplantation.

Both the Crystal Dining Room
and the Colonial Room are directly
connected to the kitchen which is
practically all new with stainless
steel fixtures.

FormerAttorney
FacesCharge In
IncomeTax Case

ST. LOUIS CBA federal grand
Jury has chargeda former Kansas
CIfy attorney IOf perjury Trr tot
income tax case which a govern
ment attorney calls "plain, old
fashionedbribery."

The Indictment, returned yester
day, accusedHarry I. Schwimmer
of lying when he told the grand
Jury that $10,000 he received from
a man in tax trouble was a legal
fee.

"The government contends the
money was not a legal fee, butwas
a fund for the purposeof bribing
ahd corrupting public officials,"
Wyllys Newcomb, a special assis-
tant to the U.S. attorney general,
said in court.

The charge carries a maximum
penaltyof five years in prison and
a $2,000 fine.

Congratulations.
To Those At The

Crystal Dining Room

The HowaVd House

And Best Wishes For You And
Your New Dining Room.

We Are Happy To Have,

Furnished You Your

Furniture And Equipment.

WEST TEXAS COFFEE

and EQUIPMENT CO.
AWUnt, Tax'ai

U. S. Must Make New
EstimateOf Red Intentions

FORMAL OPENING
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' WASHINGTON Vfi . Russia's
harsh refusal to deal with the West

Geneva undoubtedly .will force
the Elsenhower to
make a new and somewhatgloom-
ier .cstimalo of Soviet intentions.

Many top officials believe their
basic assumption that Russia
docs not want and is not planning
war with the Wert Will stand up
even under the intensive review
now shaping up.

But Bussla's refusal to consider
even moderate European conces-
sions promises to shake an impor
tant companionview that the So
viets want to reduce International
tensions foran 8 to period,

The feeling that Russia wanted
such a breathingspell is known to
have guided Secretary of State
Dulles and his tgp aides as they
prepared to negotiatewith the So-
viets at the Geneva foreign minis-
ters meeting as it had also in
advance of last July's summit
meeting.

It was thought the Soviets
to stretch out the heavy mili-

tary expendituresthey believe oth--
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Phone 4-52-
21
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crwlsenecessaryto keeppacewith
the West.

Russia's apparent difficulties In
boosting farm and industrial out
put and her desire to narrow the
U. S. lead in the alomic-nyarogc- n

bomb field were also believed to
be lmDortant factors.

It was thought Russia would
makesomeconcessionson German
unity and world disarmament.

Experts have now startedto look
carefully for an explanation why
she did not.

Thus far. the most likely answer
Is that Russia's Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov returned to a "bard
line" because'Soviet leadersfeared
that any concessions might seri
ously weakentheir hold on restless
Europeansatellites.

Pope SeesStasscn
CASTEL GANDOLFO. Italy C-O-

rope Plus XII received In special
audiencetoday Harold E. Stassen,
President Eisenhower's special
adviser for disarmament.

Lot Us

Tiff Due
For 4 Orphaned
In Mass

HOUSTON UWFour children
orphaned by a mass shooting at
Grocsbcck Monday have been
turned over to probation officers,
but a fight for their custody is
promisedby a Houston truck driv-
er.

The four were left homeless
when Guy Andrews of Houston shot
his wife, her father, her uncle and
himself to death on the courthouse
lawn at Grocsbcck,

Roy Tavlor, 37, Houston truck
driver with whom Andrews had
left his four children before going
to urocsbeck, quoted Andrews as
saying "I'm trusting them to you."

Taylor, father of five, said:
"Andrews was my friend. He and
his wife spent their honeymoon In
my house. I don't have much but
I'll sell everything in this house
to. see his kids get a good home.
We are going to do eyerything in
our power to get the kids back
and find them a good home."

MONDAY,
NOVEMBER

so of.

"

A

Six men will receive ar pins,
from the Knights of Pythias In

ceremoniesset for 7:30 'p.m. Tues-

day at Frontier Lodge No. 43 at
1407 Lancaster Street.

The " will highlight
activities which the
annualroll call.

Those due to be. honored for
of 25.years or more

are H. M. Ralnbolt, O. R. Bollin-
ger, W. B. Sullivan, Alvln S. Batps,
Eugene Powell and J. E. Moon,

Annual roll call" is an occasion
Knights are obligated toattend un--

Hurt In
cs Lou-gha- n

Jr., 19, an airman stationed
at Harllngen AFB, was killed and
anotherairman was critically hurt
In a traffic accidentThursdaynight
about nine miles north of Browns-
ville. Raymond Enfield, 22, was
taken to a hospital at San Benito,
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OPEN HOUSE
,No Food Sold On

We want you to
new that we

proud

FREE

To

Your Next Civic Or Social

In Colonial Room.

Opan About 1st

Formerly Douglass

KnightsOf PythiasPlan
AwardsMeetingTuesday

presentation
e

membership

Airman Dies, Another
Traffic Mishap

BROWNSVILLE

loss they havo given written nottee
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Opening Day

see our beautiful
Crystal Dining Room are

REFRESHMENTS
10:00 A.M. 6:00 P.M.

6:00

Custody

Slaying

21st

DAILY HOURS
A.M. TILL 9:00 P.M.

CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM

Plan Private,

Function Our

Docombar

Hotel
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in advance to the secretary. Fwv
pose of the roll call is not only
to obtain maximum membersW
attendance but traditionally to
bring' In gifts for the Pythian Call
drcn's Home at Weathcrford.

Gray Browne', Abilene, graiU
inner guard of Texas, Is to bo Uw
speakerfor thq evening,appcaltaa '

for generous support ot the'home.
Refreshmentswill be served ati

er the meeting by Pythiansisters.

19 PersonsKilled
In Indian Bus Crash

NEW DELHI, India orta

reaching hero today said 19 per-
sons were killed when a bus
smashedinto a tree and burst into

(
flames. The accident occurredbe-
tween Saharanpurand NakuV, 80
miles north of New Delhi.' Most ot
the victims burned 16 death the
reports said.
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n A Bible Thought For Today
Forbearingono another, and forgiving ono another, if
any manhave a quarrelagainst any: even as Christ ii,

so also do yo. (Colossians 3:13)

Editorial
Pitfalls Of Negative Thankfulness

With this day wo enter Into the season
of Thanksgiving time which run the
threat of becominga time for fowls, foot-

ball and Pharisees.
There Is nothing wrong with the desire

for happy feasting to celebrate the" boun-
ties of the harvest, but when we make this
paramount to the point that Thanksgiving
becomes"Turkey Day," we constrict the
processesof thankfulness purely to the
physical.

The bard fact that Saturday is a better
day economicallyhas cased the threat of
football taking over Thanksgiving.Builders
of stadia discovered long ago that you
could come nearer filling the bowl on a
weekend than you could on a single holt-da-y

near the middleof theweek. Yet, there
aremany who still associateThanksgiving
solely with a football classic, a feeling
which Is wrong simply becauseit crowds
out everything else.

The worst, the most persistent, the
subtlest means of prostituting the season
is the resort to tattered platitudes and at-

titudes. You have heard them a thousand

David Lawrence
StevensonOff Early Advantage

WASHINGTON, Adlal Stevenson was
wise in announcing his candidacyfor Presi-
dent on the Democratic ticket nine months
in advance of the national convention.
There is a distinct advantagefor him in
doing so, particularly becauseho won the
nomination last time under circumstances
that are not usually consideredfavorable
he got in at the last minute as the con-

vention brushedasidethosewho had been
engagedin the 'primary elections in the
states.

The main reason why Stevenson will
benefit is that bewill prevent influential
leaders in various delegationsfrom com-
mitting themselves to other candidates.
A certain amount of committing is done
with respect to "favorite sons" months
in advance.So what's important to learn
is what the choice will be of eachof these
"favorite son" delegationswhen the con-

vention getsto a second roll-ca- ll and "fa-

vorite sons" have been given a compl-
imentary ballot.

By coming out early when no other
prominent candidateis in the field openly
gettingdelegates,Stevenson puts any other
contenderat a disadvantage.The converse
of the argument is that the other candi-
dates, however,can concentrate theirfire
on the leading contender.

Stevenson was not as strong with the
various Democraticstate organizations be-

fore the 1952 convention a,s he is today.
He campaignedextensively, of course, aft-

er he was nominated andmade ihe ac-

quaintanceof local leaders.He alsopartic
ipated actively in the 1954 congressional

buiimtrblftrtendships-st- Hl IdcuiogicaHssucsT-Tte--

further in the Democratic party through-
out the country. He should do well in the
spring primaries, though the party bosses
are rarely impressedwith the results un-

less they themselves havehad a hand
in them.

Peoplewho are unfamiliar with politics
do not realize that a cam-
paign is altogetherdifferent from a

campaign.The latter depends
on millions of voters, while the former de-

pends on the wishes of a handful of lead-
ers in eachof the states.Deiegate-gettin- g

and vote-gettin-g are as different private
parleys are from stump-speakin-

Adlal is said to be under a
handicapbecausehe lost in 1952. This Is
an exaggerationbased mainly on some
historical precedents.But the Democratic
party, which nominated William Jennings
Bryan three times, didn't think two previ-
ous defeatshad impaired his vote-getti-

Every year at Thanksgiving I like to
talk about the "attitude of gratitude." This
Is one of the most dramatically creative
attitudes one may develop. Afer I had ex-

plained it in a radio .broadcastlast year
a man came to roe and said that the
phrase interested him and asked bow in
a practical senseit could help him.

"I have nothing to be grateful for," he
said "Everything is going
badly. I'm Just about all washedup." So
ran his dismal complaint

It was evident that his mind was filled
with shadowy negativisms. This mental
discoloration was, of course, causing bis
defeat. So, using a technique I had tried
successfullyon people many times before,
I got out a big sheetof paper.Op one side
I wrote, "Things which make me unhap-
py," And on the other I wrote, "Things
which make me happy."

Then I said, "First 1 want you to write
down in this column all the things which
make you unhappy and In- the other all
that give you happiness."

He remarked that he had plenty of ma-
terial for" the unhappycolumn, but nothing
for the other side. Finally be finished
writing a long list of woes and turned the
paperover.

"Let's practice that attitude of grati--
' tude now," I told "and make a list

of your reasons for thankseivlne.
. have you to be grateful for?" I asked.

a uung, ne answerea.
"Can you seeout of both of your eyes?"
"Certainly," lie said, a little annoyed.
"Some people" can't." I responded. "So

.write down: 'Can see both' eyes.' "
lie wrote it down and thenI askedhim

about sus ears.

times "Lord, bow thankful we are that
thou has blessed us above all peoplesof
the earth." What was It that the Pharisee
prayed? "God, I thank thee, that I am not
as other men arc . . ." And what was It
that Jesussaid? . . . "For every one that
cxaltcth himself shall be abased,and ho
that humbleth himself shall be exalted."

Thus, in superficialities, we observethe
pitfalls of negative thankfulness.

The positive the realqualityof thank-
fulness is regenerative.It is the welling up
to overflowing of gratitude to the point
that we wish others could have what we
have. It Is the spontaneousdesire to want
to share. It Is the electrical quality of
touching otherswith our happinessIn such
a way that they glow from the contact.

As wc come to this seasonof the year
when our heartsoughtto reflect the count-
less bounties of God, may we not be guilty
of stagnatingour souls with attitudes that
permit us to gloat and grasp in the same
breath. Rather, let look about us and
around us in never ending desire thatGod
makeus channels for extendingIlls bless-
ings to all mankind.

To

ability. The RepublicansnominatedDewey

after bis 1944 defeat, and he ran better
the second time than be did the first.

Usually there is a good reasonfor giv-

ing a popular candidatea second chance.
In this case Stevenson, it will be noted,
was up against a negative tide in 1952
which would have swept any Democrat
into defeat. "Communism,corruption and
Korea" were enough to beat any respect-
able nominee, no matter what his intel-
lectual capacity.

But in 1956 Stevenson will stand on his
own. He already shows signs of veering
away from Truman, which is a mark tn
his favor. If he could begin to forsake
"Trumanism" altogether,it would be even
better for him politically. This advice was
offered him in 1952 but he rejected it. He
wastarred with the Truman brush.It may
be the intervening years now have edu-
catedhim as to the factsof politics not to
become enmeshedin the mistakesof an
administration which is being repudiated
by the people.

Stevenson often is referred to as an in-

decisive person who cannot makeup his
mind readily. One reasonfor this perhaps
is the struggle he has with his own con-

science between principle and expedien-
cy. He has, a sort of split personality be-

cause he is trying to reflect the wishes of a
split party. For, despite the outward pro-
fessions ofharmony which come so glibly
every how and then from the Southern
leadersof the Democraticparty, there is a
fundamentalcleavagein It The Democrat--

campajn and lu'uauy is split uu

as

Stevenson

What

-- oi

us

Republicans have some disaffection, too,
but it is negligible in quantity compared
with the insurrection inside the Democrat-
ic party.

One has only to acceptthe thesisthat in
1952 there were more registered Demo-

crats than Republicans in the country to
realize that the Democratsdeserted their
party in sufficient numbers to defeat
Stevenson. What would Stevenson have to
do to bring back to the national ticket the
millions of Democratswho voted for Elsen-
hower in 1952? Stevenson would have to
disprove that he is a radical, and show
that he really takesa coursein the middle
of the road. His speeches so far have not
reflected any such change and the meta-
morphosis would have to be visible to the

eye of many millions of Democrats
who voted the Republican ticket in 1952
becausethey could not acceptthe radical-
ism of the Truman administration.

Norman Vincent Peale
0

How To Have A Great Thanksgiving Day

despondently.

him,

,

naked

"Oh," he said, "I've only fifty per cent
hearing in my left ear."

"Allright, WTite it down 'one hundred
and fifty per cent hearing',"

Then I went on to ask him about his
nose, mouth, arms, fingers and the rest
of his body, pointing out finally that we
had not exhaustedthe reasonsfor thanks-
giving in his own body, to say nothing of
being thankful for his country, his home,
sunlight, moonlight, food, etc.

"O.K.," he said with a grin. "I've got
the idea; you can stop now."

Try It at your own ThanksgivingDinner
this next Thursday. Give each one a
paper and pencil and ask them to list the
things for which they should be grateful;
or ask eachone in turn to orally mention
all his reasons, for gratitude. See' if it
doesn't raise their spirits and improve
their digestions. Since each one will have
to say he is thankful for the others, it will
deepen the love of all for all, and bind
the loved ones more closely together.Such
attitude will make for efficiency too in the
days that follow.

If you practice this approach to living
daily, it will add to your clarity of mind,
Increase your force of personality and
build a strength of character you have
never enjoyed before.

Certainly we, Americanshaveevery rea-
son to practice the attitude of gratitude.
Our ancestorswho began the practice of
national thanksgiving realized"that it is
good for the soul of a-- nation humbly to
thank Cod for lfls blessings.They also
knew that a positive attitude In the na-
tional, mind will keepthe people alert and
creative. So this Thanksgiving Day, let's
practice the attitude of gratitude.

&fljffl88si
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ANN ARBOR. Mich Economists
attending.the University of Michi-
gan's third annual conferenceon
what's ahead for business were
treated to a rarity: Two

opposed views. Effect: Con-
tention, interest, discussion, and
drama.

Gardner Ackley. chairman of the
economics

was for ex-
cellent staging, for a histrionic as
well as a scholarly success. He
disclaimed: "It was entirely acci-
dental. I didn't plan it that way."

What he didn't plan was this:,
William F. Butler, consultingecon-
omist for New York's giant Chase
Manhattan Bank, led off with op-
timism.

Automobile sales might drop 10
per cent; so might residential con-
struction. But capital
by businessmen on new plant and
equipment would rise more than
10 per cent. Consumerswould buy
iewer automobilesand homes,but
would Increase their outlays on
food, clothing, and other nondur
able goods; also, they'd spendmore
lor services. Government expendl- -
tures federal, state, and local-wo- uld

also increase.
So, concludedButler, the annual

rate of production of goods and
serviceswould rise above $400 bil-
lion in the fourth quarter of 1956
as against $392 billion now. That's
not a increase
only about 2 per cent. But it would
be an extension of the prosperity
plateau. It would add anotheryear
to the postwar skein of evermore
for the American people.

Then to the rostrum walked V.
Lewis Bassle, director of the Bu-
reau of Economic and Business
Researchof the University of Illi-
nois. He has served as economist
with the of Commerce
and the War Production Board. He
s known throughoutthe economics
"trade" as a clear, positive think- -

I .11

The Turkey To The Eagk

A. Livingston
Future Business?Two Diametrically Opposed Views

diametri-
cally

University's departm-
ent, congratulated

expenditures.

Department

Said

er. He wasted neither time nor
words:

"I disagree with Butler's posi-

tion. He thinks business plans for
plant expansionswill be a factor
for expansion in 1956. I think just
the opposite--"

You could feel the electricity
quiver through the Horace Rack-ha- m

Memorial auditorium. Here
was combat of the mind. A chess
battle with the masters pushing
around statistics,economic theory,
and trend lines Instead of pawns,
bishops, and kings. Men and worn--
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HITTING CEILING
Steel production is at100 of capacityas buyers
clamor moro and
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Sotrce: American Iron & Sleel InitiMe

en inchedforward in their seats.
Bassle argued that the United

States,after ten years of post-w- ar

industrial expansion, is tophcavy
with prosperity. Prolonged pros-
perity leads to excess optimism.
Business men construct new plant
and install new machinery not on
the basis of current sales, but on
the of projectedsales. These
projectionsare super-heighten- by
optimism.

Simultaneously, business men ac-
quire inventories. Then, when de-
mand doesn'tdevelop as optimist!--

ROMANS 8:9 "If any man have not the Spirit of
Christ he is none of his."

OnceI hearda minister say: "Had Jesusreturned
a slap, there would neverhavebeena Gospel."

I wonder what I would have done in His power.
Had they slapped me, mocked and slanderedme,
what would I have done? His spirit is so different
from our worldly spirit which createsthe world's
troubles.

Once,when two of His disciples,Jamesand John,
were trying to arrangea lodging in a Samaritan vil-
lage for Him, they found the people hostile and
every door closed aga'mstHim. Angrily they rushed
back to Him, ssying: "Lee us call down fire upon
them and burn them up."-Jesu- s looked them in the
eyesand said,"You do not know what spirit you
are of."

The spirit of Christ is honesty, brotherliness,
helpfulness, and optimism. It is the spirit of the
martyr Stephan who prayed forgiveness for his
enemies.I saw thatspirit in a coloredman who had
been in prison fourteen years on a murder charge.
Then they found he was innocent andfreed him.

'Don't you feel any revengein your heartagainst
those who put you in prison?" he wasasked.

"No, I don't think so," he answered.
He had found Christ there.
--et's pray foryhe spirit of Christ which would

turn our world from darknessto liht; from hatred to,
love; from deathto light.

Dr. Ross H. Stover
MessiahLutheranChurch
Philadelphia, Pa. ,

cally projected, businessmen find
themselves and
overcapacltated.They cut produc-
tion, idling their, oldest and least
efficient plants, the plants which
employ the greatest number
workers per dollar ef output. That
generates unemployment and a
down-spir-al purchasing power.

What would precipitate this
downturn? The automolble Indus-
try, said Bassle.Don't expect para-
dise. Nineteen fifty-si- x won't be
another 8,000,000 - passenger
car year. Fifty-fiv- e was an aber--
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J. A. tMnqiton

ration not a trend, not a new
plateau.

You could have heard a decimal
point drop. Everyone was listen-
ing, analyzing, weighing. Could
Basslebe right?

Automobiles are the head pin,
reasonedBassle. The steelIndustry
has been booming along at capaci-
ty (see chart). Likewise copper,
textile fabrics (for uphqlstery),
and glass. All because auto de-

mand has been so high. If auto
salestopple. . .

Besides, constructioncan be ex-
pectedto fall, too. The down-phas-e

of the long business cycle would
coincide with the down phase of
the shprt business cycle, leading
to a depressionand a major break
in the stock market. For Bassle,
the bull market's over.

When he finished, there were
cheers. Not cheers of agreement,
but cheersfor a well-reason- pre-
sentation. Then came rebuttal. A
Chrysler economist protested that
the automobile Industry isn't as
important as Basslemakes It, "He
wagged the dog with the ' tall."
Butler stuck to his position. There's
enough strength In consumer de-

mand to overcome moderate de-

clines in autos and housing.And a
third economist insistedBassle was
too mechanicalin his approach:

"Just becausewe had a depres-
sion ten years after the first World
War, it doesn't follow that ten
years after World War II history
must repeat."

So the conferenceended. Few
minds werechanged.But all minds
were stimulated. And for that, dis-

claim as he may. Prof. Ackley
gets the credit.

Double Island
PAPEETE, Tahiti Ifl-- Thls South

Seaisland for the past few months
has presentedthe spectacleof an
island that Is half garden,, half
desert.

Rain-lade-n winds have been
blowing only from the south. The
southernhalf of tho Island has been
practically flooded. High, central
mountainshavecut off the northern
half, where vegetation Is withered
thus making a sandywaste.

Advance Police Work
EAST MOLINE, 111. hcn a

pick-u- p order was broadcast fora
driver accusedof taking II. A. En-glis-

car and $20, police found
tho man in jail on a charge of
carelessdriving.

Around The Rirn
The Day Old Tom Went To The Bfock

. 'Tis that timo of year, when thought!
turn to tho festive bird. Things aro neater
around the houso at Thanksgiving timo
than they used to be, although it docs
seem a shamo that thcroaren't moro home
grown turkeys.

I mean actually at-ho- gobblers. So
that small boys would havo tho opportuni-
ty to gor involved In that autumn choro
of chasing and being chased by
mammoth toms. Of course,it always end-
ed up before Thanksgivingwith Papa get-
ting the bird's neck on the chopping block,
but not without a measure of assistance
(?) from tho small fry.

Along with tho chickens that were
around most small-tow- n homes back In
the days I'm thinking of, there came a
time to bring about some turkeys. Now
everybodyknows, without being a poultry
fancier, that turkeys arc plumb crary, and
have to be treated as such, but most
everybody managedto get into fall with
a few gobblers that survived the frcexes,
the rains, tho ravages of turkey illnesses
and assortedother turkey tragedies.

By that time, because of their regsl
standing around the barnyard fewness
of number had a lot to do with it the
remaining" turkeys had become sort of
personalities. The turkey that had once
been a harmlessenough critter had bur-
geoned into a mighty and royal bird, and
one equipped wltia temper and bravado,
if not the physical assets, not only to
protect himself, but to become an aggres-
sor at times.

It would seem like, from, memory, that
the closeron to Thanksgivingthe calendar
ran, the ornerler a turkey wduld become.
Like maybo he knew the hatchetwas com-
ing, andwas already putting up his guard.
And he seemedto know instinctively that
little boys could be put to flight. You ain't

To TV
HOLLYWOOD 1 One of the screen's

most distinguisheddirectors Is working in
television Insteadof the movies. The rea-
son: the dearth of film stars.

How come? Listen to Leo McCarey.
The Los Angeles-bor-n Irishman has

brought forth some of Hollywood's most
delightful films. Some of them: "Ruggles
of Red Gap." "The Awful Truth." "Love
Affair," "My Favorite Wife," "Once
Upon a Honeymoon."

His two biggest successesrank among
the greatestmoneymakersIn film history.
"Going My Way" Is credited with a

gross in this country alone,
and "The Bells of St. Mary's" drew in
eight million.

Recently, McCarey'sonly filming activi-
ties have been to direct a couple of half-ho- ur

shows for the ScreenDirectors' Guild
Playhouse,a labor of love for his union.
His last feature film was "My Son John,"
made four years ago. Starring Helen
Hayes, the late Robert Walker and Van
Hcflin, It was not considereda success.

McCarey has had a number of projects
on the fire. One is the story of Adam
and Eve. The other is a musicallzedMar-
co Polo.

Has Big
GENEVA Since no agreementwith the

Soviets was expected from the second
round of the Geneva negotiation just end-
ed, nothing has been altered despite the
increasingly tough language reminiscent
of the cold war. That is the way.those
close to Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles sum up what has seemeda wordy
exercise in futility.

Since nothing hasbeenaltered, they add,
there is therefore no necessity to recast
Americqji foreign policy. The Western
foreign ministershave proved to the world
in their prolonged duel with Soviet Foreign
Minister Vlacheslav Molotov that Russia
is to blame for the continuing division of
Germany, which is the real source of
EuropeanInsecurity. As this second round
was exptected from the outset to be a
propagandacontest,with the likelihood of
just sucha demonstration,Americans can
take considerable satisfaction from the
outcome".

But the factsdo not entirely sustain that
view. To begin with, there had been real
hope in Washington and in the other
Western capitals that progress would be
made on Point Threeof the agenda con-
tacts between East and West, It had been
expected that a broadenedexchange on
severallevels trade,culture andso forth
would be agreed to In principle at any
rate, thereby sustaining at least a little
life in the Geneva spirit. Instead, on this
point, Molotov has been, if anything,
tougher than on German unity dis-
armament. He has slammed the curtain
down, demandingeverything that Russia
wants in the way of technical information
and trade in strategic goods while saying
"nlet" to every proposal from the west.

Before the conferencebegan It was ex-

pected that the second round would con-
clude with a call for a third round of the
four foreign ministers some time next
spring. Instead, if somo membersof the
American delegation had had their way
they would have put in the final com-
muniqueor in any event in a joint Western
declaration the frank statement that fur-
ther negotiation is useless.

' It is hard to imagine President Elsen-
hower agreeingto another round of nego-
tiation. Wei have our own elections next
year and another demonstrationof futili-
ty In the spring would scarcely be help-
ful. Dulles could not attend a four-pow- er

conference In the middle of an election
campaign.

With a third round clearly precludedfor
at least a year with a closing nolo of
discord, the questionis then whether any
gain remains from the summit conference
of last summer. There were two achieve
meats of that conference.The President
convinced tho world of America's'peace,
loving Intentions, refuting Uie Communist
and neutralist propaganda charging the
United Stateswith brandishing tho atomic

had no real scare unless you, at a tow
headedyoungun' happened out to tha

, chicken yard and made somo unwary
move that arousedthe ire of a big torn
turkey.

With Wings dragging, magnificent tall
feathers spread wide, wattles shaking
fiercely and gleaming like a fire-engin-e

warning light, and with ng

gobbles, here would come a big turkey
right at a little feller, Tho boy who stood
up to face this onslaught was u daring
creature, indeed, and certainly It was tho
better part of wisdom to get tho heck out
of the chicken yard, even It it meant
mounting the foncc In one swift leap. Ono
of those toms, if he got his dander up
enough, could chaseyou clear to tho back
porch while you yelled for help.

But here comes Thanksgivingweek,
and Mama tells Papa ono evening It's
time to perform the execution. Then Is
when the small lad ends up with mixed
emotions; sorts glad to sec that mean 0J0
turkey out of the way; anticipating somo
white meat to go along with the drum-
stick on that blg-catl- day; and yet sor-
rowful that a bird you could recognize
and one that certainly recognizedback
would have to go the way of all fowl.

Ah, well, the chase,with the turkey
eventually caughtin the crook of a wire,
and draggedsquawking to tho sceneof the
coup de grace. This is when kids al-

though steadfastlyrefusing to admit it
might turn their heads, or even sneak

' around the corner.
By Thanksgiving morning, though, all

personalitiesare forgotten, becausethere
wafts from Uie kitchen those heavenly
aromas associated only with roasting tur-
key andbaking pies.

Yep, a turkey's gone, but my, ain't the
going good?

BOB WHIPKEY

Hollywood Review
Director Moves Over

"I can't get them going." he explained
between TV takes."It's impossible to cast
a picture these days. There just aren't
enough stars to go around.

"The old ones are getting older, and,
there are few new ones. I don't know
how the studios expect this business to
survive without stars."

The producersare beginning to realize
this more and more. Yet little is done
about it. In the past five years, only a
handful of really top-flig- names havo
beendeveloped. Marlon Brandoand Grace
Kelly are the two names that come to
mind.

But in the old days, there might bo a
dozen bright names emerging each year
from the lisUNaLunknowns. That was when
studios had long talent rosters. They
could afforfl to keep . a performer under
salary for seven or more years, waiting
for the starquality to emerge.

Nowadays a starlet Is seldom lcept under
contract more than a year unlessshe shows
definite promise. The result is that few
starsare rising from the movie ranks. Most
of the new names are brought in from other
fields the stage, TV or night clubs.

BOB THOMAS

Marquis Chi Ids
Nothing ChangedSince 4 Parley?

and

bomb. Second, and more important, a
tacit agreementwas reachedbetweenEast
and West ruling out nuclearwar as totally
destructive for both sides.

The view of those close to Dulles, who
presumably reflect his thinking, is that
this tacit agreementstill stands.Nothing
was said during the second round to indi-
cate that nuclear war is once more a
threat.

But here again it seemsto one observer
that this must be qualified. At the begin-
ning of this second round the threat of
war in the Middle East, shadowed the
formal discussion here. Dulles in a privato
talk with Molotov warned him of the dan-
ger of a war that could not necessarily
be confined to the Egypt-Palestin- e region.

A war beginning through an accident and
spreadingbeyond the Immediatesource of
hostility suggests the ultimate danger of
reson to nuclear weapons, particularly
since so large a share'of American d
xense is nasedon such weapons. yOn the other hand, tho very fact
the forclcn ministers were in th
ot negotiation made it possible for Dulles
to talk face to face with Molotov on tho
serious view taken by America of Com-
munist intervention in the Middle East.
The British argue that this Is reason
enough to keep the door to negotiation
open.
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HUGH McKENNA

JayceeLeadersTo
Visit HereTuesday

Jayceesfroma bis area around
Dig Spring will meet heraTuesday
to greet their national president,
Hugh F. McKenna of Omalia, Neb.

McKenna will stop hero briefly
Tuesday afternoon as part of a

short visit to Texas. He will be
accompanied by Ed Stumpf of
Houston, Texas Jaycee president.

Planecarrying the pair is to land
at Webb Air Force Dase at 3 40
p m McKenna and Stumpf will
then be guestsof local Jayceesat
an hour-lon-g reception in the Webb
Officers Club.

Jaycees from Lamcsa, Snyder,
Colorado City, Midland, Stanton,
Odessa, San Angelo and possibly

v other towns in this area are ex
pected to greet the national presi-
dent at the reception.

McKccna, 33, is administrative
assistant to the vice president of
the Mutual of Omaha insurance
company, and has served as the
company's representative to the
Nebraska legislature. During his
term as national presidentof Jun
lor Chambers of Commerce, he
and his family are living in the
"Jaycee White House" at Tulsa,
Okla.

Stumpf is a partner in the John
L Wortham & Son Company of
Houston, executive agency supe-
rior of the American General In-

suranceCompany pf Houston, and

pill Undo Ray:

By RAMON COFFMAN
HevcralTracstionsabouttheearth.

moon and sun appear in a letter
from M Bcrger, who asks:

"Why does the earth rotate In
exactly 24 hours Why does it keep
the samedistancefrom the sun, in-

stead of falling into the sun' does
the moon travel in the samedirec-
tion as the earth-'- "

The earth rotates In 21 hours
becauseone rotation, or
spin, hasbeen divided into 24 parts,
or hours

The Egyptians are given credit
for dividing tho day in that man-
ner They used a shadow clock to
tell time, and divided the time be-

tween sunrise and sunset into 12

parts The period from sunrise
to sunriso was figured as 24 hours

It is a common belief of astron-
omers that tho planets were flung
from the sun vast ages ago If this
is true, there was a strong outward
motion due to the explosions which
threw tho planets from the sun.
The sun has gravity, however, and

Tremendous
Selections!

Included In this art
such wanted fabrics as: cot
tons wools , mantwcir
, . and novelties.

or straight
Sizes 22 to

ED STUMPF

a vico president of the Southslde
Brick Works Inc., Richmond, Va.

has been qctlve in Jaycee
circles since 1950 and was national
convention chairman In 1954, when
McKenna was elected vice presi-
dent of the U. S. Jaycees.

McKenna, who Is In Mineral
Wells for a state board meeting
this weekend, also will visit Jaycees
In Houston and Amarillo during bis
Texas tour.

Midlander Forgets
To Untie Weight,
His PlaneCrashes

DALLAS Ml A light plane crash-
ed and demolished during a
take-o-ff at Love Field at 6 40 a.m.
Friday when the pilot forgot to' re-
move a concreteweight
used to anchor the plane during
the night

Hal Radial, about45, of Midland
not injured He told police he

left theplaneat the field overnight,
tying the big chunk of concreteto
the tail assemblyon a 30-fo- rope
becauseof the high wind

Entering the plane Friday, he
taxied from near the Dallas Aero
Service property an estimated 200
yards to the runway, unawarethe
plane dragging the concrete
anchor

Sun'sPull On Earth

ProvidesBalance

complete

this seems to give a perfect, or
almost-- perfeet balance; keeping
the earth from flying farther Into
space.

In a general way tho earth's
moon has the same orbit as tht
earth The moon is the compan-
ion of our planet duringthe great
yearly Journey around the sun.

There Is, however, a difference
becausethe moon keeps revolving
aroundthe earthat the sametime
that the earth revolves around the
sun.

Let us suppose that you let your
hiad representthe earth, and that
you take a seat on .a

Tied In a handkerchief,we
shall say, you have an orange,and
the orange represents the moon.
Each time you mako a complete
circle on the merry-go-roun- d you
wave the orangeso that it circles
around your head 13 times.

Tho figure "13" may seem like
a mistake but the moon makes
about 13 resolutions around the
earth while the earth is making
ono complete trip around the sun.

Use This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Undo Ray,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Undo Ray: I want to Join the 1955 Undo Ray
ScrapbookClub, and 1 endoso a stampedenvelope care-
fully addressedto myself. Please send mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling mo how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
pasto the cover of my scrapbook.
Name ,
Streetor R. F. D.
City State

Regularly Soil For 3.991
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phon. oii

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508 Main Fhone
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BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
1710 Grew Phone
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207 Main Street Big Sprint

BUILDER'S
210 W. Srd Phone 81

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1103 West 3rd Phone

STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron Neel. 100 S. Nolan Phont

PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 Phona44922

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phona47711

CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 Watt lat Phoaa44801

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
3403 Runnela Phoaa

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

CTxa) Herald,

tm

SUPPLY

BYRON'S

CACTUS

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN WATER
503 East6th Phoaa

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
& MACHINE SHOP
300 NE tad Phoaa

DRIVER TRUCK k IMPL. CO.
Highway Phoaa

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
Continental Oil Company

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
70S East2nd Phona

ESTAirS FLOWERS

170jl Scurry Phona44341

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phoaa

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Dial 44231

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 GrtM U

GROEBL OIL COMPANY

Shall Jobber

HAMILTON
Optomatric CUnla
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As everyparentknows, letroing to say yotf

is one of the elementarylessonsIn child's homeeduca-

tion. It is pageone in thebook goodmanners.

It is oneof thefirst lessonsin person'sreligious
ucadoni-AiideTet-4s-onieTJimg--tno4,a than xuere-go-od

manners.

everyageman'sspiritual insightcanbemeasured

by his readiness to recognize God the source
strengthandblessings,and by his eagernessto express

his gratitudeto the Almighty. No onehaseverdoubted
the religious sincerity of our Pilgrim fathers:fiey gave

asThanksgving Day,

Today, world hungry for spiritual leadership,
howmuchdependson faith in God our ability
to toHim in gratitude prayer
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College Baptist Chapel
1105 BlrdweU

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

'Primitive Baptist '
SOlWllla

State Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Placa

West Side Baptist
ueow. 4th

Sacred Heart m
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St. Thomas Catholic .
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Church of Christ
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Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
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Park Methodist Church
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Wesley Memorial Methodist
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Church of the Nazarene
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H. S. GWYN.j
GuU Oil Producta

K. H. McGIBBON
-- --

PhlUlpaOS

K4VT ELECTRIC CO.
400 East Srd 4W4cPhone'

KBST RADIO STATION

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
126 East 3rd Phone

LOUISIANA FISH Sc OYSTER MKT.
1009 West Srd Phone44091

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East ist Phone

MAVO ranchmotel
1202 East Srd Phona

McCRARY garage
305 W. Srd Phone

MCEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. B. McEwen, Owner Settles, Msr.

--MEAD'AUTO-SUPPLY

5th Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

PHITTIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson Phona

REEDERINS. & LOAN SERVICE
303-30- 4 Scurry - Phone

RfVER funeral home
(10 Scurry ' Phona

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS
Associated Federal Hotels

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
90S Runnels Phona

STATE NATIONAL. BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1308 East3rd Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Ltd. Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
U Beak. Maaager

TTDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
AH Types Ot Iaaurasca
Ml RaH 3rd ' Phoaa

WAGON WHEEL v
H. M. aad Ruhy RatohaH ?
808 EastSrd Street '

WALKER BXO& IMPLEMENT
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WESTERN SOtVKE .COtAfY
347 AveUa
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GREGORY

PECK

Soon To B

Sean In

PURPLE

PLAIN

JOAN CRAWFORD

Soon To Bo

Seen In

FEMALE
ON THE
BEACH

JEFF CHANDLER

RHONDA FLEMING

Soon To Be

Seen In

TENNESSEE'S
PARTNER

ng

JOHN PAYNE

SILVANA MAGANO

Soon To Be

Seen In

ULYSSES

With

KIRK DOUGLAS

FRANK SINATRA f

Will Be

Seen With

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

Soon In

THE TENDER

TRAP

CLAUDETTE

COLBERT

Will Be In

THE TEXAS

LADY
With

BARRY SULLIVAN

RAY MILLAND
Soon To Be

Seen In

MAN

ALONE
ng

MARY MURPHY

JEANNE CRAIN

StarsWith

JANE RUSSELL

In The Coming

GENTLEMEN
MARRY

BRUNETTES

FREDERIC MARCH
Soon To Be

Seen In

THE
DESPERATE

HOURS
Starring

HUMPHREY
BOGART
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SEE THESE GREAT STARS
IN THESE GREAT PICTURES

COMING SOON
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Glenn Ford and Ursula Thlets wilt anxiously for news In this
scene from The Americano" at the State today. The picture is
filmed In Technicolor and will play through Tuesday.

HC

'The Americano

BOOKS' MUSIC-AR- T- DRAMA

RITIQUE
WyirUHttGyole.

Two children's books published
this month by The Steele Company
In Austin seem to be worthy of
your attention, especially if you
haveyoungsterswho will be want-
ing books for Christmas.

"Poke-Alon- g" b the story of a
pokey little turtle who lived a long
time before turtles hadshells. The
author hasillustrated thebook him
self and it has plenty of gay and
colorful pictures to illustrate the
story.

Texan Frank O'Leary is the author-

-illustrator. He has been In
terestedin animals for many years.
lie Introduced animalsto children
initially on television In San An-
tonio. He has worked for Walt Dis-
ney as an animator, also. He now
lives In El Paso.

The Quiche Indiansof Guatemala
Is the subject of "The Sons of the
Smiling Tiger" by Dorothy Reyn-
olds. The bookis the story of these
Indians, whose descendcantsstill
live in that South American coun-
try. Miss Reynolds is a high school
teacher in San Francisco.

The Seventh annual National
Book Awards will be announced at
presentation ceremonies bi New
York's Hotel Commodore next Feb.
7, according to the committee rep
resentingthe threesponsors-- Amer
lean Book Publishers Council
American BooksellersAssn., Book
ManufacturersInstitute.

Fiction jury consists of Carlos
Baker, John Brooks, Granville
llicks, SaundersRedding and Mark
Scborer.The nonflction judges are
Curtis Bok. Harrison Brown. N R
howard, Leon Pearsonand Richard
Rovere. The jury for poetry is
Cleanth Brooks, Richmond Latti-mor- e,

Robert Lowell, Phlllis
and Muriel Rukeyser. "

PublisherAlfred A. Knopf seems
to specialize in Nobel prize win- -

the new literary auard
to Holldor Laxness, of Iceland,
this New York bouse has published
10 winners. The others are Ver
non von Heidenstam,Knut Hamsun,
Ladislas Reymont, Slgrid Undset,
Thomas Mann, Ivan Bunln, F. E.
Slllanpaa,JohannesV. Jensenand
Andre Glde.

NAILS OF PROTEST
by

Walter Dakin Williams
and

Walter Robert Stewart
This is a book written by two of

ficers who, until recently, were
stationed at Webb AFB It con-

stitutes a blunt statement of why
they believe religious orders out'

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 11 Uncle
Sam cracked down hard this week
on inflationary aspects of tne
boom.

The crackdown a ne.w and
tighter government squeeze on
credit found most lines of busi
ness surging aneaa at breakneck:
speed. Primary aim of the new
governmeut move: To make it
harder for consumers to go into
hock, and more expensivefor busi-
nessmento borrow money.

Here's how the government did
it:

Federal reserve banks hiked the
interest rate that commercial
banks must pay on the huge sums
they borrow from the system. The
new rate 2tt per cent is the
highest since 1934.

This means that your neighbor
hood bank may have to pay more
for the money it borrows, and will
probably chargehigher interest on
the money It loans out.

At the start of this week, the
stock market buoyantly thrust to
within striking distanceof the all-ti-

peak it bad reachedJust be-

fore the President's heart attack.
At week'send, the marketdeclined
moderately on news of the higher
rediscount rate.

Total businessactivity, after hit-
ting a Tecord annualpace of 331
billion dollars in the third quarter,
gained added momentum this
month.

Store sales forged ahead. De-
partment store businessat latest
count was a hefty nine per cent
aheadof the y ear-ag-o rate.Dun &
Bradstreet said total November
retail trade would come to 15V4

billion dollars, a high for that
month.

The steel and auto industries,
working overtime, were straining
to the hilt. Steel output estimated
this week at nearly 93 per cent of
capacity fell short of booming de-

mand. The auto industry today
rolled out its seven millionth car
of 1955. That compareswith a to--

'cars for all 12 months of 1950, up
to now the record.

1 TaV upsurge la production,

side of Roman Catholicism are
doomed.

The theme Is set with a state-
ment that "We will try to show
why we feel the inevitable doom of
Protestantismwill seethe walls of
their temples come crashing down
around their decimated congrega-
tions."

The authors Indict all Protestant
churches as not being the "true
church" and single out the follow-
ing churches for separate abuse:
BapUst. Methodist. Unitarian. Uni-
versalis!, Mormon, Christian Sci
ence,Congregational.Episcopalian,
Church of Christ, Anglican, Luth-
eran, SeventhDay Advcntist, Quzk-c- r,

and an individual, Billy Gra-
ham.

The sub-tit-le of the book is "A
Critical Comparison of Modern
Protestant and Catholic Belief; "
It purports to be a description of
Catholic beliefs, and the Protestant
case, of course.. Is left lacking
through generalizations and inco-
herences.

At one stage a Protestant chap-
lain Is quoted in a backwoodsy
style which would tend to Indicate
all Protesatnt ministers are unlet-
tered. Various religions are com-
pared to Insurance companiesfor
some reason not readily apparent.

The book, cen though It were
considered in the light of a dis
sertation for doctrinal intolerance.
likely will not be read widely. It
is published by Exposition Press,
a "vanity publisher" which most
frequently requires authors to fi
nance the project. According to
David Dempsev in a recent issue
of Harper's,. Edward Uhlan, head
of Exposition Press, reccied $400,-00-0

from subsidies last year but
returned only $26,000 to authors.

IXhis particular book probably
Avon't add to the royalty require
ments.

RFST SFI l FBS
IN

BIG SPRING
(At The Book Stall)

ANDERSONV1LLE by MacKanley
Kantor
CASH McCALL by CameronHaw-le-y

JEZEBEL by Clark Wilson
SILVER LEOPARD by F. Van
Wyck Mason
THE GOLDEN JOURNEY by Agnes
Slight Turnbull
A TREASURY OF FAITH by Nor-
manVincent Peale
MEDITATIONS OF A BELIEVER
SUNDAY'S .CHILDREN by James
Knox
THE ANSWER IS GOD

'WALKS OF JESUS

Credit CurbsDesignedTo
Slow Inflationary Spiral

sales and businessover-al-l had in-

flationary side effects. First, there
was tne clanger mat consumers
buying as never before

might get so deeply in hock that
they'd have to quit buying until
their debts got paid off

x BkX !.. Ba

.1 MR
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GlennFord StarsIn
'TheAmericano'Today

First run tn Big Spring at the
State today is "The Americano"
starring Glenn Ford, Ursula
Thless, Frank Lovejoy, Cesar Ro-tner-o,

and Abbe Lane. It Is film-
ed in technicolor and will play
throughTuesday.

The picture combines all the
points of a western with the ad-
venture of a strange foreign coun-
try. Ford plays a Texas cowboy
who hops a boat with a load of
Brahma bulls for a wealthy Bra-
zilian planter. After be gets his
cattle off the ship and starts to
enter the strange Matto Grosso
country for the BarbossaRanch,
he learns that the rancher has
been killed.

Frank Lovejoy has taken over
the reins. Ford hires Cesar Ro
mero to guide him to the Barbossa
Ranch. Near the end of the trek,
four horsemen waylaythe pair and
Romero disappears.The leader of
the group turns out to be Ursula
Thless, who owns the adjoining
ranch. She has been feuding with
Lovejoy.

After Ford explains his mission,

W.

the hasher menround up his cat-

tle and escortshim to his destina-
tion. Lovejoy pays the agreedprice'
for the cattle and Ford leaves the
ranch with his money. That 'night,
he is attacked and robbed. So he
returns to Lovejoy who nurseshim
back to health. Then Lovejoy of-

fers him- - a job so that he will not
to return to Texasemptyhand-

ed.
Ford learns a lot of things

this, for Instance,who Romero real-
ly Is, why Lovejoy Is to helpful,
and how much he loves Miss
Thless.

At Lyric Today
Leo Gorcy and Huntz Hall with

all the rest f the Bowery Boys star
in "High Society" at the Lyric
today. The boys have hilarious
time when they get mixed up with
a group of "'blue-bloods- ." Amanda
Blake restoressome degreeof nor-
mality to the film in the feminine
lead.

Best . . .
Mr. Jeeter,Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Taylor

On The Opening Of The

Crystal Dining Room
MONDAY

NOVEMBER 21st

We Sincerely Extend Our Best

Wishes For Your Success.

We Thank You For Our Part.

Builders Supply Co.
210 3rd

have

after

Congratulations

To Those At The

CRYSTAL
DINU4G

Dial

ROOM

In The Howard House

(Formerly Douglass Hotel)

For Opening Such A Fine

New Place In Big Spring And

For Serving

Maxwell House Coffee

PARKER & TRICE DISTRIBUTING CO.
INSTITUTIONAL JOBBERS

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE RESTAURANT FOODS
and SUPPLIES

1507 Doran Drive, Odessa, Texas Phone

Congratulations

trASTiamr.0

Wishes

To

Those At

The HOWARD HOUSE

(Formerly Douglass Hotel)

On the opening of the

Crystal Dining Room

irftmfyb

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Prewils

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
TO P. M.

KBST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1086;

WBAP (NBC) 836; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor .Its accuracy).
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ERLD Hulls RtTlTll

WBAP Monitor

tt
KRLD RadioRtrirtl
WBAP Monitor

IM
KRLD EpUcopalHour
WBAP MomU ot DtTotloa;

Wittiwr

t ens
KRLD IffcopU rtonr
WBAP Atricultnr USA

TiM
KBST onrlJ Sra4tKRLD Church ot CttrUt
WBAP Bob Uuiut
KTXO World Uulll

KBST WMthtr Porocut
KRLD ChurchOf ChrUt
WBAP E4rlr Btrdi
KTXO-Wo- rld Muilt

TtM
KBST Monitor MalodlM
CRLD Assembly of Ood
WBAP Emrlr Birds
KTXO Uiulo Ot Tb World

Tttt
KBST Moraine MtlOdlM
SRLD Asiemblj of Ood
WBAP ErlT Birds
KTXO Ooaptl Program

UlOO
KBST Hews: Muste
KRLD New In Musi
WBAP News
KTXO Basil Heatter

mis
KBST Bonis of the Cinema
kru New in MUSI
WBAP Murraj coa rfd
CTXC flundsr Serenade

It.S
KBST News
KRLD New tn Musle
WBAP Business News
KTXC Lutheran Hour

U:S
KBST Around Bit Bortnj
KRLO-- Nt In Musi
WBAP Dick West
KTXC Lutheran Hour

lie
KBST Herald Of mth
KRLD News; Kathr
WBAP Monitor
CTXC Detroit at Flttsburtb

ins
KBST Rerald Of Truth
CRLD Wayne King
WBAP Monitor
CTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

KBST News Pilgrimage
ERLD Warn King
WBAP Monitor
CTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

i:ss
KBST Pltgrlmar
CRLD WajneJTJng
wuAr Monitor

Detroit Pittsburgh! Bandstand U

(iM
KBST Show Tim Rertew
KRLD News
WBAP Billy Graham
CTXC Family Altar Free.ill
KBST Oeorg Bokolskv
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP BUly Oraham
KTXO Family Attar Progran

is
KBST News: Talenttn
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ted Heath

:
KBST Sport
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Ted Heath

TIN
KBST News
KRLD News: Miss Brook
WBAP Monitor
KTXC HawaU Calls

lilt
KBST Records ot Today
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ham-a- Calls

7:S0
KBST JteeordsOf Today
KRLD Two for the Money
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bonsolr Parts

7:J
KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD Two for th Money
WUAI- - Monitor
KTXO Bonsolr Paris

:M
KBST Sunrls Serened
KRLD sumpsquartet
WBAP Banads
KTXO Spanish Program

ilJ
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Farm Now
WBAP News
KTXC Spanish Program

:M
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD New
WBAP Farm Mew
KTXC Spanish Program

fits
KBST Farm RanchEd.
KRLD 10(0 Club
WBAP Farm ei Ra'ch R'ot
KTXC Hillbilly Hymn Time

1IM
KBST Martin Agroniky
KRLD CBS Hews
WBAP News
KTXO FamurAltar rrogras

Till
KBST Weather! UntU
KRLD 10SO aub
wbaf Early Buds
KTXC Tamlly Altar

US I
KBST Nws
KRLD News: Wsather
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO-Trln- liy Bapt. Remote

7ltt
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD TopTunes
WRAP Earl Bird
KTXO SagebrushBerenad

UiM
KBST Paul Harry
KRLD Jolly Farm news
WBAP News Wethr
ktxc uuibmr inu
KBST SongsOt Th Cinema
KRLD New
wbap Murray Coa
KTXO-N.W- Aii

eeV tat acoiaig' iaeicnLX-um- pf QturU
WBAP Ctdar Rldgt Boyi
KTXO iUpotl
aaww.as.eem at.. - wwsek

KJlU-Oul- dln LUbt

KTXO UllibUlT IUU

iS!w-"iJo-a.ro

WBAP DoroUir U Dick
KTXO-N.- W.,.

KBST Join th WaTf
KRLD Parry
WBAP Dorothy a Dlek
KTXV law riacaowe

KBST Martin Block
BUiu nora araa
WBAP Heal Jones Show
XTXC 1100 Jampots

list
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP News a Market
KTXC HOP Jtmbors

NIGHTLY

ON

SUNDAY MORNINO

S:H
KBST Iftvi
KnLD CBS Htva
WBAP Moraine Nswl
KTXO-Wl- ntt Of Htlllllf
KBST Moraine Mtlodlu
KRLD stamtxquartet
WBAP Bleu ThU Iloaio
KTXO Wln Of Healing

l:S0kHVfil ftl iiBlat
KRLD ChrUtlan Selene
WBAP Rabbi Olan
KTXO Back To Ood

KBST BlackwoodDroa.
ivm.Lj newt.
WBAP Rabbi Olan
KTXO Back To Ood

t:M
KBST Mornlnc Melodies
KRLD church ot Tn Air
WBAP Monltoi
KTXC Northsld Bapt. Chr

a.ft
KBST Mornln Melodies
KRLD Presbrtetan Hour
WBAPr-Monl- tor

KTXO Football Scoreboard
:a

KBST Nevamm n..i. bi.i. .
WBAP News, Monitor
ktxc mt Farad

:u
KBST Nefro Collet ChoirKnr.nnihi rt...
WBAP-Mon- ttor

KTXC Hit Pared
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

tie
KBST News. AF Show
ERLD Srmphonett
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

ana
KBST Air Fore Shaw
SRLD
WBAP Monltoi---
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

xise
KIT Halem Bant. Church
CRLD Salt Lake Taber'cle
wbap News. Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

aits
KBST Salem Bapt. Church
CRLD Salt Lake Taber'cle
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

1:0
KBST Lawrenc Welk
KRLD Parade ot Musi
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

KBST Lawrenc Welk
KRLD Parade of Musi
WBAP Monitor
KTXO-Detro- lt at Pittsburgh

s
KBST Proudly W Hell
KRLD Parade of Must
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bandstand U. S

.its
KBST Proudlr We Ran

I KRLD-rPara- da .of. Uusl
I WBAP Monitor

KTXC at KTXC

SUNDAY EVENING
a.aA

KBST Paul HarrerltnT.TlLrith vm.. an...
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

KBST qutney now
wi.iix jaiicn auuer enowwnm n.Mitn.

KTXO Trinity Baptist
inKBST aammy Kay

KRLD Mitch Miller Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Trinity Baptist

SlJ
KBST SammyKay
KRLD Mitch Miller: Sports
WBAP Monitor
a.so iTiniiy Baptist

KRLD News; Oen Autry
wium- - cjiuzens in Action
KTXO Old FashionReeleai

fill
K If erlV JsLat a n Tja aatiw 11k.
KRLD Oen Autry
WBAP citizens In AcUon
KTXO Old FashionRertrai

:

KRLD KRLD Salutes
vvuai-- Monitor
KTXO-O- ld FashionRertral.la
KBST Master Work
KRLD KRLD salutei
WrtAP Urvnlt...

I KTXO Old FashionReriral
MONDAY MORNINO

a.a
KBST News
arnr.TY.ia m.w.
WBAP Morning New
aiainiwi113
merr nM.lr..iniHk .art

KRLD News; lOMOlub
wAf cany mra
KrXC Easy Doe II
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD 100 Club
WBAP cedarRldg Boy
KTXC Classified Pag

it
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
wiui-iu- w tiuo: news
iWBAP Cedar Rldg Boys
fciAv-ba- iv uoes isa
inieru. tvi tA.
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP McBrlde: Dr. Peal
aiaw iwecii urowrs

KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur OodfrrWltlP.1na Sran. W.n.f1a
KTXO Quest Tim

SIM
KBST WhisperingStreet
KRLD Arthur Oodlreywnan waw. a. at..w.i.

TKTXO Local Ntw
It

KBST When A Olrl Marrtei
krld Arthur Godfrey
WnATfaTftraM Sinn.. Va..
itTAc onoppera special
MONDAY AFTERNOON

l.ttt
KBST Martin Block .
ukuj iioui Partrwbap wondtrtul City
aiau nswilira
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House party
WBAP Wonderful City
a.4At sauu jamoor

tit
KRST Martin Block
KRLD Freddy Martin
WBAP Hotel tor Pet
1'1'Wr liAA ' talwawai.

tiU
KBST Martin. Block
KRLD News: Markets
WBAP Just Plain BUI
CTXC 1100 Jambore

Sim
KBST Broadway Matins
KRLD Th Menlone
WBAP Right to Uapplnsss
auu-ni-ei

Slit
KBST Broadwaw Malrnaa
KRLD Roadot Ltl
wbap BteUa Dallas
ktxo oan a Bruo

SIS
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Ma Parkin
WBAP Toun Wldder Brawn
KTXC Mill la nr Jlcac. Band

is
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Dr. Melon
WBAP Younar- - Fern
KTXC Military Acad. Band'

tail.
KBST Mews
KRLD NewstO'denOeUK.
WBAP Monitor
KTXO football Scoreboard

iviu
llcnLDooldfn Oat quartet

m oji- r-uonitot
KTXO Christian Selene

MiS
T "-- . cut rHMIIKKLI5 Hit Parade
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KTXO R.r.ew.a Stand

le.uDh4
KRLD ili Parade
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lliMimsr Vf.at ll.it. r. .
KRLD lilt Parage
wuA- j- worth Church
KTXO FirstBaptist

11: IS
KBST First Meth. ChurchCRI.n Itlft Da..Am

WBAP Port Worth Church
ai-B-F-irst paptlst

11:30
KBST First Meth. ChurchKRT.n D. L. bia.1

I WBAP Fort Worth Churchuau .rirsi ospiui
II H J

KBST First Meth Church
KRLD But M Steel
WBAP Fort Worth Church
Miij-n- til napust

l:M
KBST News Disaster
KRLD Mantorlanlo Orch.

--. rneatr
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

is
KBST News DisastervBioj orantland Rle
WBAP Theatre
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

4:1
KBST Pope on Parade
CRLD News
WBAP Theatr
KTXC Wild BUI RUok

t(J
KBST Orfat.it story
KRLD News Smoot
WBAP Thestr
KTXC Wild BUI nikok

s do
KBST Mon a m rr..rflin.a
KRLD Newi Oen Autry
.. ... iv.uu.ior
KTXC Walter WlncheO

Sill
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Orne Autry
WBAP-Mon- llor

KTXC Front Page
S.M

JSP.3-!-- of IsraelCRLD Qunsmok
WBAP James Bysos
KTXC. Bob Consldlne

S:M
KBST Message ot Israel

I WRAP MnnltA.
A.I i..AC Freedom Story

lllM
KBST 'Ttomorrav'i HmKRLD News
WBAP News
avrxo BUly Oraham

Mill
KBST Moods In Melody
KRLD Songe In The Night
WBAP Baptist Hour
ao-BU-ly Oraham

Itila
KBST Dane Musi
SS.'nC--" x rnunarmooi
WBAP-Bap- Ust Hour
KTXO Qlobal Fronuer

la.j.
KBST Dane Muste

WBAP Here's to Must
KTXC Organ Rererlca

1 1. a
KBST Sign Olf
CRLD Muslo FestlTal
WBAP Here'sTo Must
AlAV-Ol- fll UII

llllS
CRLD Muslo FesUral
WBAP-H- ere a To Uuile

tills
KRLD Muilo FesU.al
WBAP Here's To Must

lt:to
Kl.Stm,, LlSi Tab.ro..

e To Musle

lei. aa.

KBST-N- .ws

JRV--1-10- 0-" Oodfrey
KTXC story Tim

tout

vfi,TSZiJSSVf'r
KTXC Story Tim

rnsraik...'
whISJ" EJouf UlnaIrrp.? - ?Ja

10IIS
IVTlrr.J.ta.Ua.--J- - a,...
S,'i1iDr,,0'-- stiller
.""" ro"t aieoe M.KTXO-Qu-een For A Day

.KBST- -J N'ecommenuKRLD-- W Warren
SSiyr.H,ckTO The 8Q)UKTXO Hsrwit Tim
KBST-- If. Th Fad

terttonillbUpo To Towa
KBST ClassifiedPag
KRLD-IIe- len Trent
WBAP-M.m- ory Lan.KTXC LUten Ladles

llllS
KBST Muslo Han
WBAP-Roe(B- ary Johiuoa
KTXO-Lls-ten Ladles

1 .. tie
Wl- - WWiisaawJ
CTXO Tope In Bop

S?iaECEbun CararuiTn Coffin
wAP-Clk- ud Rain
"".- - aope in Bop
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krld fm' mu,r'i::i?
WBAP Lon Ranger
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SLrL"?.WMP-Ln.R,;- r"""
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KBST-T- Im For ttKRLD-Al- Un JacuosWBAPR,porter
WAV 1100 SI Rgy

KRLD Record rtawtta
WBAP News
aiAt-ii- ol a Ray

KBST am Stern
5,'Et5-1- w, ThontU
WBAP Ntw
KTXC Bob k Ray



CharltonHeston
In ComedyRole

Charlton Heston has his firstppmedy rolo In "Tho Private War
of Major Benson" starting at tho
Kltx today. Tho technicolorpresen-
tation also stars Julio Adams, Wi-
lliam Dcmarest,Tim Consldlne, and
Tim Hovey.

Heston plays a tough Army
career officer who Is quite out-
spokenabout tho "kid-glove- " treat-
ment being given rookies. Ills re-
marks landin a national magazlno
and ho Is called on the carpet at
ine Pentagon.

Ills Commanding officer gives
him three choices. Ho can resign,
be placedoo Inactive duty, or take
an asslgnmeirtas BOTC officer at
a military academy. He chooses
the latter.

Arriving at the academy,Heston
finds that the studentbody Is aged
6 to IS and that It Is a religious
Institution conductedby an order
of nuns. The Mother Superior
tells him that she Is afraid the
echool will lose Its ROTC rating be-
cause) of the poor training given
by the previous training officer.

Heston does not pretend to like

PATENT

the Job and Is a hard taskmaster
and unfeelingdisciplinarian toward
tho boys, They get to htte him
fervently and begin to passaround
a petition to gethim removedfrom
the post

Meanwhile, Heston falls in love
with the school'sresident doctor,
Julio Adams. She setsout to make
him a llttlo moro humane anda
llttlo softer. Her influence and the
work of the boys gradually change
Heston into an easier instructor.
Dut Just as he is about to show
how much he has changed,he gets
orders to return to Washington.

The boys arc sorry now that they
sent In the petition. But Julie
Adams saves tho day. She tricks
Heston Into exposing himself to
measlesand he comes down with
thedisease.She confines him to the
infirmary.

Inspection dayarrives and the
boys put on a show that assures
them of retaining the ROTC rating
for the school. They, in turn,-- turn
out a rousingcheer forHestonand
his Army career is saved.
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Charlton Heston At Ritz
Heston plays a hardbolled Army major In "The Private War Of
Major Benson" at the Rltz today. The comedy ts filmed in Techni--.

kolor and also stars Julie Adams and Tim Hovey.
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IN BIG SPRING IN PERSON AT

I Ml- - TAMPtHF
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22

AMERICA'S j&k
M0ST iPVftSt
VERSATILE qHfife
DANCE WVI
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THE BIG NEWS
FOR 1956

SENSATIONAL
NEW

UMsJ

Ho. 2,703,840

TOMMY MALONE
Radio & TV Service

4W E. 22nd Dial
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Double Feature Program
"Quest For The Lost City" I filmed In color and Is one of a
double feature program at the State Friday and Saturday. The
film Is the actual experiencesof Dana and Ginger Lamb in an ad-

venture in the Guatemalanjungles.The scene above pictures mem-m- rs

of the Lacandon Tribe, remnants of the once-gre-at Mayan
race. The other feature is "Wakamba," a film-tri- p through East
Africa and a look at a proudJunglerace.

Twin Bill Offers
AdventureAt State

Two Jungle films,one in Central
America and the other in Africa,
are the features on a twin bill at
the State Friday and Saturday.

The two pictures, "QuestFor The
Lost City" and "Wakamba," are
similar in onerespectand different
in another.The former was filmed
by a man and his wife, both photo-
graphic amateurs, on a trek which
they made alone, carrying only
what they could get on their backs.
"Wakamba" was filmed by a com--

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
TODAY -- MON. 'THE PRIVATE

WAR OF MAJOR BENSON"
with Charlton Heston and Julie
Adams.

TUE.-WE- "GIRL IN THE
RED VELVET SWING." with Ray
Mllland and Joan Collins.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "MAN WITH
THE GUN," with Robert Mitch-u- m

and Jan Sterling.
STATE

TODAY-MO- N. -- TUE. THE
AMERICANO," with Glenn Ford
and Frank Lovejoy.

WED.-THU-R. "CHICAGO SYNDI
CATE," with Dennis O'Keefe
and Abbe Lane.

FRI.-SA- DOUBLE FEATURE
"QUEST FOR A LOST CITY"
and "WAKAMBA."

LYRIC
TODAY-MO-N "HIGH SOCIETY,"

ith the Bowery Boys.
TUE.-WE- D. "RIOT IN CELL

BLOCK 11."
THUR.-FR- I. "JESSE JAMES"

WOMEN," with Don Barry and
EeggieCaslle

TERRACE
TONIGHT-MO- "THERE'S NO

T.TKK MTOW.
NESS," with Marilyn Monroe,
Ethel Merman, Dan Dally, and
Donald O'Connor.

TUE. -- WED. "20,000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA," with Kirk
Douglas and James Mason.

THUR.OFRL "MAN WITHOUT
A STAR." with Kirk Douglas
and Jeanne Craln.

SAT. "CULT OF THE COBRA."
with Faith Domcrgue.

JET
TONIGHT-MO- "THE SEA

CHASE." with John Wayne and
Lana Turner.

TUE.-WE- "MAMBO." with Sll-va-

Mangano and Shelley Win
ters.

THUR.-FR- I. "YOU'RE NEVER
TOO YOUNG," with Dean Mar
tin and Jerry Lewis

SAT. DOUBLE FEATURE
"SHANE" with Alan Ladd, and
"STALAG 17." With William
Holden.

SPECIALLY

TUNED FOR

6 CHANNELS

Top Reception For

This Area

Patentee?foatvnt Provide Better Perform-
ancewith lessfnrerferenco

Tops for Color or Ilsck andWhir

$r- -

The TRIO ZEPHYR ROYAL usesTHREE of tho
revolutionary newTRIO "wine" dipoleaPLUS

higher gain,sharperdirectivity
andmorefreedomfrom fntetlercnceonall VHF Chan-

nelsthanany othersinglebay antenna!

STAYS UP

Becauseit's not ahuge,bulky stackedantenna,it
withstands much higher winds, heavierice loading.

QUAL-IT- Y

CONSTRUCTION thru andthru-a-nd it's pat-

entedtool

R&H
HARDWARE

504 J&hnton Dial

plete expedition which had ten
cameras and plenty of technical
assistance.

They are similar in that they
both picture lands and peoples
never put on film before. Both are
educational andInteresting, if not
plot-lade- n.

Danaand GingerLamb make the
trek to the lost city of the ancient
Mayas in the GuatemalanJungles.
In traversing the vastRain Forest,
they met with many interesting
sights. Some of the natives were
friendly, others hostile. All were
hundreds of years behind modern
civilization.

They found the city, but not be-
fore battling an invasion of army
ants and a forest of spiders. Once
they wanderedfor days In a giant
cavern where bats were the only
living creatures. Theircamera had
a time exposure mecnanslm on
it which allowed them to get into
their pictures.

"Wakamba" features for the
first time the Wakambanatives of
Kenya. The Wakamba are one of
the Bantu races. An expedition
backed by the American Museum
of Natural History toured 8,000
miles in specially constructed
trucks to get the pictures.

CINEMA
COMMENT

By GLENN COOTES

Four pictures in one year is quite
a record But that is the score for
Glenn Ford so far this year.

I doubt that hehas ever been
considereda top name in Holly
wood in the past. But he has push
ed his yray tn thn lop. with, this
year'sperformances.Of course,all
four pictures were not put on film

during the year,
His fourth, with Ursu

la Thless, Is "The Americano" and
is playing today at the State. Sur-
prisingly enough. Ford has shown
considerable ability in these per-
formances. He is not a, brilliant
actor, but he Is capable.

In "Blackboard Jungle," his first
film of the present series, he was
certainly realistic as the thwarted
teacher trying to cope with some-
thing outside his past experience.
Ford was the very picture of the
character portrayed in the book.
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GLENN FORD

Again in "Trial," the typo of
part was the same and he carried
it faithfully. In fact, this character
ization la Ford's besthope for an
Academy Award, if any of them
arc.

With Eleanor Parker in "Inter-
rupted Melody," the style was dif
ferent and difficult. He was forced
to be the understandinghusband
of a great star. Although his was
the supporting part, he carried it
throughwell and mademore out of
the part than, perhaps,was there.

At any rate,he will probablywin
a nomination, whether he wins an
Award or not Should he win, 1
think it will be for hard work and
capability rather than brilliance as
an actor.

Musical Comedy
Has Ethel Merman

Marilyn Monroe, Ethel Merman,
Donald O'Connor, Dan Dalley.
combine talents tok.provo that
'There's No Business1 Like Show
Business" at tho Terrace Drive-t- o

lonlcht.
Tho Irving "Berlin film is pro-

duced in color and Cinemascope
and will also play Miiiday. The
nlcturahas 24 Berlin sonssin it and
is a musical comedy. It Is one of
Hollywood's best.

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 20, 1955

Award Winners
On Drive-l- n Bill

A twin bill at the Jet Drive-l- n

Saturday night will'fcaturo two
Academy Award winning pictures.

"Shane starring Alan Ladd Is
one. and "Stalag 17." with William
Holdcn, is tho other. Holdcn won
his award for being the cynical
sergeantwho operatedbetting par-
ties and sold liquor plus other hard
to get items while in a German
prison camp during the Second
World War,

NOTICE

ALAN LADD

AT THE JET AND TERRACE DRIVE-I- N

ALL CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS

WILL BE ADMITTED FREE, WITH

AN ADULT ADMISSION.

I WIDE SCREEN, '

TONIGHT AND MONDAY

ADULT ADMISSION 50c

DEADLY PURSUIT
ON THE HIGH SEAS!

PACKED WITH ACTI0N...DANGEff.SU5f?NSE a4DPtlURYl

JOHN WAYNE

LANA TURNER
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CINEMASCOPE

! LYLE BEnGER TAB HUNTER
PLUS: PICNIC PANIC IN COLOR

rraufiiss

wT

TONIGHT-MONDA- Y

ADULTS 40c

THERE'S NEVER BEEN ANYTHING
-- sb'UM:II!
kVdl

lOHSfiBSfSd
. i!i

4fc)jri4i
rav

Kntl

rH.US: COLOR CARTOON

IBiminl

TODAY AND MONDAY

YfZA
WIDE SSCMSCSKtoJ

mm
Hsi's a

BIG, BAD MAJOR
with tl

BIG. LOUD MOUTH,
..buthe'sgot on 'army that will

$L
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captureyour heart!
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CHARLTON HESTON
JULIE ADAMS

WILLIAM TIM CONSIDINE
PLUS: NEWS UP A TREE IN COLOR -

jfSFBjl ADULTS 40c
10c

FIRSX RUN FEATURE

OsjT--

ADULTS

CHtLDRIN

DEMAkEST

TODAY-THURSDA- Y

CHILDREN

GLENN FORD
'"TllE

AMERICANO

inxaciuf
PLUS: CHRISTOPHER CRUMP PLAYMATES

TODAY -- MONDAY
ADULTS 35c

CHILDREN 10c
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Mother SavesFour

Children In Fire,
Loses Own Life

IjOS ANGELES (B--A brave
mother, awakening to find her
some in flames, shepherdedfour
sf her six children to safety early
today but lost her own life to-

getherwith her youngest son when
toe returned tor nim.

The sixth child jumped safely

from a second-stor- y window.

i

Firemen reported that Mrs. Vir-

ginia Labor Cormier, 31, five sons
and a daughter were trapped on
the secondfloor.

Mrs. Cormier awakenedthe ter-

rified children, ranging In age

from 5 to 15. and started them
through the flames and smoke.
One, Norbert. leaped.
All the rest followed mother.

But when shegot outside,
David was missing, Mrs.

Cormier dashed back Into the
flaming home.

J7iMKraiSRKlrJ5Sfa.

7 DlftMONEy
BMPALSETM

JiiiiiVBiiiiiiiiiiK inyas.AjjM Tat

$ 5Cf LOVELY DESIGN . . .

JJVf 4 Brilliantly Executedin
A the Xale Wanner

foW Curving'bands of gold point up the

U ror brillianea of S' taraedlamondi in

14k gold design thai vyill win excited
wherever the goes.

Zalex
m 3rd At Main Dial s"

H' -- r- - -
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fa

Lovelier

It' ssl I

Obligations To

Military Listed

In ReserveAct
The six-ye- ar military obligations

of all young men are detailed In
the Reserve Forces Act of 1955

which recently went Into effect, the
TexasMilitary District has pointed
out

Persons Inducted or enlisted In
the regular armed services after
Aug. 9 1955 face the six-ye- ar mili
tary obligation, which, for draftees,
includes two years of active duty,
three jears in the "ready reserve"
and one year in the "standby re-

serve" For men enlisting in the
armed forces, the obligation is the
same except that for each year of
enlistment over two there Is a
ear's decrease In the ready re

serve obligation.
There also is an obligation de--t

fined for veteranswho entered the
service prior to the passageof the
ait. and who will be discharged
between Aug. 9, 1955, and July 1,
1957. These veteransstill have an
eight-- ) ear obligation to fulfill, but
by agreeing to participate in the
ready reserve program for one
year they may reduce this to live
years in most cases.

A man on ready reserve status
is subject to recall to active duty
by cither Congressional or presi-
dential action. On standby reserve,
be Is subject to recall only by an
act of Congrsesin event of a na
tional emergency.

Satisfactory participation in the
reserve Jncam attendance one
night each week at a two-ho-ur

training period and two weekseacn
summer in a training camp.

Additional information on the
ReserveForces Act and the vari-
ous avenuesfor meeting the mili-
tary obligations may be secured
from the U. S. Army ReserveAd-

visor. Building 2101, Lubbock Mu-

nicipal Airport.

ExpectantMother
Crushed In Accident

LONGVXEW W-- Mn. It. B. Alex-ande- r,

28, an expectant mother
was thrown from a car 'yesterday
and crushed to death between it
and another vehicle after a col-
lision. She was riding h her
father. Her husband Is with the
Navy In Africa. Two children, Paul,
4. and Shirley, 6, also survive.

Vanity Fafr lovelies with a pretty deception (all In your favor) In these

beautifully fitting sleeping and undergarments. It's all of dove-so-ft nylon tricot.

the gown . . . lace, (loadsof it) with a frosting of neton the curving

bodice. For added charm the shouldersare tied with ribbon bows.

An infinitely becoming gown In Vanity Fair's peerlessnylon tricot

that spurns the iron's touch. In aquamarine, dawn pink, midnight black,

starwhite end red ... 32 to 40 .. . 9.95

the pcttiskirt in exquisite self-pressi- tricot. Sheernylon embroidery

with prettiest of small French rosesjoins the permanently pleated

flounce In dawn pink, heavenblue, midnight black, red and starwhite.

Sizes 4 to 7...3.95

mandarin pajamas . . . celestial colors in pretty contrast.

The appealing slimnessof the coat is

emphasizedby piping all the way around.

In aquamarine,azure, coral, dawn pink or navy.

Sizes 32 to 40... 14.95

Panties. . . brief and awfully cute, of Vanity

Fair's own beautifully soft nylon tricot prettied

with laceand insertion.

Beige and red. Sizes4 to 7 . . . 2.00

PUBLIC RECORDS

BC1LDINO PERMITS
Bl( Spring Building ud Lumber, build

residenceat 31) Princeton. 8 000.
R. L.. Ballard, build addition to residence

at 1501 W Sth. 150.
Mrs. E O Merrill, ote rejldene (ram

310 W ISth to 310 W 17th. 1800.
Burton Lingo, more shop from 301 E

Second to ouUlde the weit cllj llmlti. S150
II A Long, build addlUoo to retldence at

tt3 Manor Lane U.2O0
A UcNarr, remodel retldence at 1313

Robin. 11.000
A McNarj, remodel retldence at 1311

Robin. II 000
Big Sprtng ChrUtlan Day School, build

addition to building at 1U AyUord. 11.000
L C Lavson, build residence at 1306

Mf II. 3 000
Mn Eilella Tales build addition to

residenceat 1603 Owens $100
S P Jones move building from 405

Oollad to 117 W etn S309 V

S P Jon. i remodel bullaing at SIT
w eui. si.ooo

Hlllcrest Terrace of Big 8prlnr Inc.
build residenceat lit! Purdue SS 500

Nathaniel Warren, build addition to tot
NW Second. 500

R&R Theatres remodel Rita Theatra at
4.01 Main. S9O0

Tommy Oage build addition to residence
at 1(10 11th Place. SI too

Jones Johnston, build Building at 160S
Oregg, 15.000

SchoolTax Roll

Two-Thir-
ds In

Two-thir- of the current tax
roll of the Big Spring Independent
School District has beencollected.

The total is $329,756.49, of which
$239,970.04 went to local mainte
nance, $9,795.91 to discounts earn
ed through early payment.

Gross collections amounted to
$333,512.66, but these include

In delinquent taxes and
$26.50 in fees.

J. O. Ilagood, tax 'assessor-collecto- r
for the district, reminded

taxpayers they have throughTues-
day to qualify for two per cent
discount forpaymentof 1955 taxes.
After that the discount will drop
to one per cent for December.No
discount Is offered In January.
the last month In which current
taxes may be paid without Incur
ring penalty and Interest.

PhilippineTribesman
GoesAmok. Kills 5

MANILA tn An Igorot tribes-
man ran amok last night, hacked
to death five persons andcritically
slashedtwo others.Then he fled to
the mountains.PaganasMayo, 28,
reportedly suffering from malaria,
went on a rampage In San Nico-
las, north of Manila. The Injured
Included his wife.

' V'4W M '

A FLURRY OF WHITE

Snow-Whi- te Felt in beautiful, bountiful shapes

that sparkle with newnessand glitter with jewels.

Wonderful wardrobestimulants for the holiday

seasonahead. . . 7.95

Other styles 10.95. to 15.95

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces ,

Fpfced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dlsl 44321

FOR SALE
PAINTINGS & CERAMICS

By Local Artists
NEXT DRAWINO

FOR FREE PAINTING
November 29, 8 P. M.

"The House of Art"
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

except Sgnday
Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Bldg.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 20, 1955

I
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The Perfect Gift To Take

Home for TRanksgiving

IiAeJWL Sloven
CANDIES

T

A variety to pleaseeveryone. . .

dipped in delicious Stoverchocolate

Always fresh, too!

ASSORTEDCHOCOLATES, 1.35

Two 2.60 . . . Three 3.85

Butter cream caramel, fresh pecansand

tmooth milk chocolate

PECAN DELIGHTS

8 oz 85c . . . One lb. 1.65

tM

one lb.

lb. lb.

cmVxUvW.AM.Cor
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LI L ABNEK Proves rmns
by AL CAPP

HIB MBHrrfciBfc' Pf r V BffOLT i 'mV'H 'Mi f lkmkkk K. ' J V
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Our Storu while con-
valescingFROM HIS
WOUNDS. VAL IS TELL-IM-

HIS CHILDREN
HOW. IN HIS BOyHOOCl
BY WEARING A TERRI-
FYING GOOSESKIN
MASK, HE FRIGHTENED
THE OUTLAWS FROM
THE MAID ILENE'S
CASTLE. "tUSEbMY
ROPETZCK ON THE
LAST REAAAINING
BRUTE. AND HE WENT
HUtTUNG TO THE--.

COURTYARD BEIOW.,7

J--

AAM THAM AH I- S- AM TOnM

5jQL 1- -

fcSV 4 t IL

fBKr -i- n 'iT,1l?fcTi'

"T'MKiBi

iKeXi, yfLv --i9B!ft

'THE DUNGEON jB f" BBIKflRiBilG&U& U0 CXf.? HBf ,'i:SSBKIVMillw
UP.THERESTOF HBl " H9BBJjlil
FAMILY AND 'HflHWLL 1M
retainers" JVHuBIBSlflP'fnrlfl

IHBBEHHB B mHs

iJfc'ii -i- iihiwi' T'n.iirriiiMii.iwwJBU i mip
, .

k " TOLD THEtl THANE OF THEJkMKT& iVL. HERMITAGEIBViJHkvJ'B WHERE lENE
M MHKVt'HK WAS TENDING'

W (MnflQ TWif WOUNDED

mBfSUw lldiB'B 'V MESSEN--

IB "mXtSSllH EORHER,"

LET'S SHE. ' W$&&A

J POtljfr '

rORNGRAJOCXSHUNSr
IT TOOK BRAINS T FIGGER f

OUTTHETK!CKAPiOOJOViX)ICE
I KIN DISSOLVE ANYTHING TivJJ f TlMLllllC

"" 'rfirfcfBHBBW
.?8UT t HAD CRASHED

: A70 7M? ?A73 'flKIcSHHBIWAS ONLY HALF jBBmMHSaOUS. AFTER A TREr ''HDHHSPPMENDOUS STRUGGLE, tr 'fBSHHftH- -

GA1NED-TH- S ROOF." IWBOjggllflk;

37TISHPjffi2SJBHJ"

" Tn i ' t ' i h jam pi 1

mMmaM
liwiIBKlfliHBBBA HBBHv x lLIIIIIIIBBBBBBIIIBBIIH

IBBBBflvLLlBBBIlHVl ' ''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBBBBBIIBh

IBBBilBBBV r

j1 1

"WHEN-SH- RETURNED, THERE
NEVER WAS A HAPPIER FACE NOR
A PRETTIER ONE...."

j

W4Z
CON--

SENDING AN,-IRO-

RAR-- f

SMASHED.THE
LOCKED DOORS
AND ENTERED
THE NOW DE' .
SERTED CASTLE"

mIhHI jIf jtrt'J fftKw vVfff? W f

lV GbTTH' WV 'GOT-- i

CSWXI' It I t " . MPVE 7. VH X

s iyyx-jtwic- -

HIVlflflfllfllKBi
HBBlr "IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllH

'AFTEK A'WEAAySEAJKH
tXUSCOVERED THEXETS
TO THE DUNGEONS:..

r"

B

it

..

BC'fiir"" IBBIBBIIBIB

flBBKlHIllllHillH

T..S.AND SOAriASTt WAS ABLE
TO LIBERATE ILEN&S FATHER,
THE THANE OF BRANWYN. WHO
HAD BEEN IMPRISONED SINCE
THE CGRElS. CAPTURE OF 7HE
CASTLE."

I I I fcW Ii. j MM)I t . JU!L I . : U ' II V WlF ' lBLiI ij . , ur I"- - jl- - umiib mWM Si HHw
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ro vay wf THif of my bpsr adventuresin my quest"for '

KNIGHTHOOD. WERE WERE OTHERS, BUT ENOUGH OFSTORY', r- - t
TELLING., X. IT ?SHUSH TIME ft WAS-O- P AND DOING i" '
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I SOT B4TTV
GEZKfSTY INTOTHIS,An'MOW

VMS BEAVE...HE MW' X CANT GET HER OUT
MUSHTVE BEEN ABLE

OF IT.. I SURE HATE
TO F16HTOFF THOSE MYSELF FOR THAT.'

WENlFiTWASNT
FORME

OSS

'; i
'

if IKftH
WHEN X GET YOU
LOOSBYOUCAN

UNTIE rusty;
E.

YOU SURE
SH0W1PUP
IN THE NICK

ttV CJ'TIMW'sjm x. i ---j

r THAT right, rusty:.
MAKE THOSEKNOTS TWHT
...THEN WLL (StVE THESE
RDSStRSAFREERIDE

TO THE LAKSSIPE

EPT1 H

IKa JHt fcSsWir J

sslsflslrAMl 251

WERE S WHERE VVE ROOL.J
'EM ALLT-- s " I

MMtMMM

JAIL

LATBRi
VM-v- a

CEI, PAPPY, HOW

PIP you KNOW WE I
UM WKCC IN THE A

JBFI

IT DOESMT DO GOOD,
Tp HONK ,XOUR HORN,
UNCA DONALP'

W T& NJOT ANUCH MORE )J

A VVAGON.TRACK, WE'LL
BE HOVAE IN J )r
AN HOUR' r - t

K

TO

JmK4X4MMKA

.f7 IS ; 23v
' ALL'RIGMT, U.J nAJOU TWO...STDP rlS La

I SMOOTi y t JB(W

X HEARD SHOTS
...SOX GRAfSEP

MY GUM AMP
HURRIED OVER

KggBMBgatc''rfc w MMMgC ..fll iBMy

AN

THAN
BUT

OR C

C?UVt-Ci- rs i
FOR MILES

r.TH5 MENTYEKS OUST
CCWIMS OUTmTHC PURTlVf
MANNSR MAPE ME VERY"
SUSPICIOUS;..AMP WHEN I
SAW YOUR EMPTY 9QVT, X
PUT TWOANP TWO TOOETHeW

WCNT IN ANP POUJJPYOU!

HHsSw'k2tii!mKvhMIIi

ITS BUMPER TOlrai ..Af-r- r . 'i w

f

SEE, PADPY..

wMfJtfdQMKL' HIHHSSSSSSSskm

a'realhero,'
fAloourooTHB
L! RUSTY M
HHHvaw.,1

DRAT. I'vE SOTA DINNER J: ... . ....y. -- 'iPKVTfc: WITH UlAO r.'

CALL HER AND
CHANGE IT TO v --

BREAKFASTJf-

i I J f

MM iiij wmmmmm

AND MSUW9 AWAY... P
RUSTY RILEY IS THt SOY
FOR THE J0S...XH0PTX
CAM PCRSUAPEMK.M1LEM

TO LEND MC THAT YiRY
ESTIMABLE LAP FOR

a

SSSM 5 TiWaSSSSSVnv?yuiSSJ
SSSSflf' mSSSh

1 .' TO K COHT)Nim0

I OUST REMEMBEKED.
TUPPC'fi A. Tl IPNJOPf
NEAR HERE!

time;

SfWf
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(vVELL.V'OU VVEIRE RIGHT . -- -J

) ABOUT a AArnijr-- - T " aP-

yjYivssMvjc,' j - , i.p yjft I Hl fKAMflPVIHHHtts1-iZHKt- l
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i m '
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6CTTA STICK TO J VOU MAkTbMEKB Tm WTO IT AN1 1 PULLK) A .0 KN6MV. Hf g ,AAHT'" jf &f?xKJP&J uL ffiS "JSer
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&0l&e 17: ivrcT2SiLDHKi . rwice. (f ilpw"lk- -

& BBiF
''in occoiono fcox of conrfy ...4 mov now qutf (hen. . X woMt mi

( park once n a wi'e . . , Vou caf io( a courtiWp? . . ."

AT

". , , Aa4 ktrffter mrfy fttm rfw ,,,Hyu
ere tiercel www; . . .

new W0m Me, . cort never The Mis to blow up us y
Ae ne fees?ow w?en e M r

BRP"Bf5 I IT! Z OKAVfOlCAYl NOW,
'I V: ;"

7 - WOfTlf Afrl&iJT7y DOWTftlVE A v - CSV'

JKp?tRDERU lliftarail hni. get that Nl lBil lAoLOSEAijary TlSCu3SPKC lF 1 TO BEAT IT ) HEREfcBURSTU OF WEIGHT IF ' VJ
"VJ v-- -u OUCH! X fcxNS fTLm ' OF YOU! TAV1E ALlHBJMM HE 0:ifi3
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TARZAN
FASGOT1S WteC MOW PILW?
ABOUT THE APC-AA- W

BOUNP THE STAKE.
ONE SLIA CHANCE
'REMAlNEt?---

jHgjBBHjHcK?o
t

micthnt, c)'
vHKwera s

Ti0t meft' lyntvk rfnvt Fefby

.,

bHHBiBHHpHHfHBflHHH BiBIBRBH, HBBBRBB jBDQijFHlBMflBB&7,HSlV9PkH
let "j&! V

H? 6UTPESPERATKL-A- S A IN
ISTRtftB-- AUCRTEARJi A

PACMyPEKMlClCEP MOURNPUL

BMfek' BA
LUUAiWATE fAPlSTJC BUlrf"

AS WC WATCHED IRtNft AiOtfr
VICTIM- -- . w ., 1

vHd when employetsam
thatihtnf Mowi

r MIAN T
GIVE .ME

HAVE
UT HAD ANY

VBM9ttl

CRIEP SCACT
tHE OF GIANT

UP THE CK.V.

IV rB tVI

MIS FACK WITH
Ft-A- K LEAP

HIS IMO-i- l

frtowttes
Wemfer

Edgar Rice Burroughs

ISsSSBSBiKKMfEiBffiBlBBiS
HBIBIHB9BSV9P97Mlf "D

'K if i a . L ""i

ItUt SUPENLYTHERE VK CHAOC
TANTORvTHtt ELEPHANT,A TKUWT;
IN6 JUCGKRNAUT OP DESTRUCTION
CKAHE7 INTO THE VILLUS TO
SAVE HISASTKlr7v ... i, ,
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Willets
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By J. R. Williams
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lISTILLTHlMkWErOHFO6Etr5HtKfen 1 4 --
RW'IT-LOOSEM UPTHAT) I ITHISOUGHTABE) - A PERFECTPLACErMT

SHOULPHAVE HE'SNOTA HUMTJN6 J STACK OF LIMBS THEM j-- A6COPH1PJMGrl V POKE IT GOOD rmSBRPUgHTSH)NERJpQg WE CAM ROUT (. nEUM OUTOFTHE WAV , - PLAGE FOR 1-- V SANPHARy B

II ! M" J k,1 'I" I W I L 1 1 u

Bm f WU DID AGND VEAH IT EXCUSE-- THAMW Y VOUP-- WHICH I'M
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HAVEN'T X YEAH
VOU J ftve.c tu1

ANYTHING SPUDS...
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1

I HAVE EACHEP MV 6UFHClENCy'J) TH' VTTTLE.S VS PEUCIOUS WE SHOULD HELP PETUNlAMBjIj ANYONE. VEAH
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For Smoother
Family Living..

depend on GAS in your kitchen!
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Tou can stop wTsfiTng and1 start pfenning on an aft-Ga- s

kitchen jo$t at handsome and efficient as tho one pictured
here one scientifically designed.

Modern homemakerschooseGas, and you will too be-
cause Gas appliances look better, cook hotter, yet cost less
to operate.

Gas gives you a complete choice of fully automaticrangesthat save space and stooping.

xwuffK"-
-

Gas gives the instant response and superb flavor of
flame cookery.

And all through your houseyou'll want the convenience
of a fully automatic Gas wafer heater.Gas actually replaces
hot water three times faster than any other
fuel

For a wide variety of suggestions that will solve your
appliance problem, regardless of space or budget . . . visit-you- r

favorite Gas appliance dealer;

GAS DOES SO MUCH . . . COSTS SO LITTLE

Gas Appliance Section Of The

BIG SPRING HERALD
10 SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, N0VEM1ER 20, 1955
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MRS. HENRY

HOME SERVICE CONSULTANT

To Aid Housewives
On GasAppl

A home service consultant has
beenadded to the personnelof the
Empire Southern Gas Company,

19 Main.
The first employe of this typo

for the gas company, Mrs. Henry
M. Stewart will be available in
about ten days to help the house-
wives of Howard County with any
problems concerning the use of
their gas appliances.

According to Champ Rainwater,
manager, most of Mrs. Stewarts
work will consist of going into the
homes that have bought new gas
equipmentand demonstratingtheir
abilities to the new owner. She will
also give cooking demonstrations
to the housewife whenshe requests
It.

"I will work closely with the
home economic departments of
the schools and also with the coun-
ty home demonstrationagent, Eliz
abeth Pace,"Mrs. Stewart said.

She also pointed out that she
would be available for cooking
demonstrationsfor women s clubs
The company has tenatlvc plans
for a cooking demonstration class
in the nearfuture.

As Mrs. Stewart goes into the
home to assist the homemaker
with her gas range, refrigerator or
other appliances,she will give her
literature on gas cooking and re
cipes designed especially for her
range.

"My serviceswill not be limited
to new purchase customers, for I
shall be glad to give advice to
any gasapplianceowner," the con-

sultant said-Mrs- .

Stewart starts her job Mon-
day, but will immediately go to
Lubbock for ten daysof instruction

CleanlinessAnd
Economy In Gas

Gas stands In a field by itself
when it comes to cleanliness of
cooking, and economy.

The new gasrangesoffer smoke
less broiling, instant on-o- if beat,
'and the fastest and most flexible
heat. There are also complete re-
movable burners for easy clean-
ing. The gas ranges also are to be
had at the lowest Initial cost, low-
est Installation cost and lowest op-

erating cost

M. STEWART

lances
from theHomeServiceDepartment
of the gas company there. Mrs.
Stewarthashad homemaklngtrain
ing In high school and has bakc
for the public for several yeass.

She is a member of the College
Baptist Chapel and thc;jjji6hcr of
two daughters,Juanlta,jU$rand ld

Alice, known to everyone
asTootsie.
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212 E. 3rd

Call In ExpertAdvice For
RemodelingYour Kitchen
Are you one of the thousandsof

housewives in needo a new kitch-
en? Ilavo you been pouring over
the pictures and articles in news-
papers and magaxlncsshowing the
latest designs in kitchens? Have
you and your family held long dis-

cussions on the advisability of built-i- n

appliancesover "free-standin-

appliancesin kitchens? Have you
finally reached thepoint whereyou
arc eager to go aheadwith a new
kitchen for your home?

Have you said: "I'm ready, but
what do I do now?"

Who should you call upon to
help make your dream become a
reality? An architect, a plumber,
a builder, a kitchen dealer, a car-
penter, your local utility

LaundryCan Installed
Any Part The Home

Like Goosey, Goosey, Gander
of Mother Goose fame, the laun-

dry nowadays is wandering up-

stairs, downstairs and in milady's
chamber or right next to It, the
Gas Appliance Manufacturers As-

sociation comments. One thing is
sure: there's no hard-and-fa- st rule
about its location.

Some women prefer to have it
adjacent to the bathing and sleep-
ing area of the house, where they
can deposit soiled bedding, bath--
towels, pajamas, underwear,shitts
and handkerchiefsright In the wa
ter, instead of lugging them down-
stairs. Advocates of the

Idea point out that
it savestime and effort to have the
washer and clothes dryer locaftU
at theymajotrsource of the famttr
wash. A built-i- n Ironing boardusual
ly completesthe equipmentfor "on--
the-spo-t" laundry service.

However, the vast majority of
homemakers prefer a main floor
laundry. The living-roo- type of
kitchen found in most of the new
homes today features a laundry
arja containing the washer, gas
clothes dryer, and sometimes an
tamer, depending upon the space
and budget. The automatic gas
'water heater is enclosed in a closet
in this part of the room so that the
homemakercan adjust the temper-
ature control for the differentuses
of hot water all day long, without
racing down to the basement.

In older homes,owners arc con

MODEL 55-5-05

WE
SERVICE

Dial

4 '.J .

Bl

Grillevator Broiler, Kool Kontrol Panel,Giant
SimmerTopBurners, Range-wid- e Fluorescent
Lamp,Pinpoint Pilots, Oven,
Auto Top Burner Control, Griddle.

Actually any one or

In

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

combination

Be
Of

second-floor-laund-ry

THEM

of the above can help you. But for
complete one-fa-n service In tnc
planning and Installation of your
kitchen, the New FreedomKitchen
Bureauof the American Gas Asso-
ciation, suggeststhat you call upon
a kitchen dealer. He can help you
every step of the way.

To find the name of a kitchen
dealer in your area, look In the
classified section of your telephone
book under "Kitchen Dealers."

A trained dealer Is an cxprt in
the field of kitchen planning. Such
details as plumbing, wiring, floor-
ing, cabinets, counter space, ap-
pliances, and installation, can all
be handled by him.

Whatever your Individual prob-

lems, hecan tailor a new kitchen

verting back porches, pantries
and even breakfast rooms to laun-

dries. With ample space, they can
add to the laundry equipmentsuch
conveniences as stationary wash-tu-bs

for wall cup-

boards for laundry supplies and a
comfortable chair for "sit-dow-

work.
Where the layout of the house

does not permit such conversions,
the laundry is Installed Id the base-
ment. Many homemakersInsist this
plan affords the greatest conveni-
ence of all, as the childrencan play
undermother'swatchful eyeswhile
she's busy with the family wash.
Thereusually is plenty of room for
all the laundry appliances their
friends Install on the main floor
plus a work table, built-i- n ironing
board and storage cabinets and a
television set. The stationary wash-tu-bs

are already there, so it is an
easymatter to design the new laun-
dry around them.

ANi IT CIVES ME MORE

FREE10M FOR LIVIHS!
tr--

Moon
g Advanced design con- -

trtcut
KlHl bines style, beauty, per--

b.iuxi romance.
SACK lovely new pastel colon

to brlghttn tin Indian
Improved "Thermowell"
bo. th. new "Theme--
l,ok,

Cook Appliance
212 East3rd Dial

to fit your needs. Perhaps your
budget won't permit a completely
new kitchen all at once. In that
case,your kitchen dealer will help
you plan in such a way that your
dream kitchen will becomea real
ity over a period of time, or in a
matter of days, through the many
attractive financing plans current-
ly available.

Besides financing, he can ad-

vise you on styling and the latest
features of today's appliances to
help you achieve the utmost in
modem time-savi- efficiency,
while designingan Inviting kitchen
arrangementthat will meetall your
dream requirements.

First of all, he will sit down with
you and your husband to discuss
your Ideas with you. He will take
Into consideration the size of your
family, your style of living, your
budget requirements. He will ad-
vise you on whether it would bo
practical and advisable for you to
combine your kitchen and laundry
area.

Once you have agreedon what it
Is you want, he will take measure-
ments. Perhaps there are cer-
tain features or obstacles In your
kitchen that detract or Interfere
with good kitchen planning. These
might be a window, "door, closet,
or even eliminating completely
these eyesores.Then he will give
you an estimate of the total cost
of your new kitchen.

Next, he will prepare a colored
sketch ofyour dreamkitchen, show-
ing what it will look like in de-

tail. Swatches of floor coverings,
counter top materials, and the col-

ors to be usedwill be made avail-
able. He will advise you on the
kinds of wood finishes or the types
of metal cabinets you can choose
from. Once you have approcd the
plans, he is ready to go ahead.
Your kitchen will be custom tail-
ored for you.

--v
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You'll be "yearsahead'with thesefabulous
all-ne- w gas ranges .
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PALM IfHNU NEW CALORIC 40' RANGK

From .Caloric, mastermaker of
llflUcipJiiiiii.t;atuuiiic3 una uuiui- -

ful, brilliantly designed new lino
of gasranges.

Here in thePalmSprings,White
Sandsand Sea Isle models by
Caloric you'll find every feature
you want.From the colored light
ing of the backguardto the auto
matic Barbequer and the
extra-larg- e "Harvest" oven,

to give you the easiest,the very
bestcookingyou'veeverhad . . .
plus smart,modernstyling you'll
be proud to show your friends.

What is it you want in your new
range? Two ovens?A rotisserie?
A high broiler? A choice of back
guard colors to harmonizewith
kitchen decorations? Automatic
performance? Instantlighting?

Whatever the featuresthatyou
personally want, you'll find them
in thesebrilliant newCaloric gas
rangeswith their "yearsahead"
styling. We havethemnow.Coma
In today.
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This homemaker Is surrounded by gas applianceswhich make her life more pleasant. All year air
conditioning keeps her home cool in summer, warm In winter. Gas Incinerator eliminates trash wor-
ries with the flick of a wrist. There's always adequatehot water; and latest features of washersand
dryers are included in gas appliances.

Risk, AdventureIn
Drilling

Tlic gas Industry's constantprob-
ing for new reserves of "stores
sunshine" In the depths of the
earth Is as nerve-rackin- g and fi-

nancially risky as trying to pro-
duce a hit play on Broadway.

Drilling a well thousandsof feet
down through rock, limestone and

;day involves all the drama of a
detective "whodunit." The mys-
tery lies In locating a well site
by careful explorationand scientific
study of soil conditions.

There's adventure aplenty, too.
like a colorful South Sea voyage,
a y log of drilling opera'

Is. maintained. samples-- hole--
are periodically tested with chemi
cals, by smell, and sometimesby
laste, to determine the character
of the undergroundformations be-
ing penetrated.

Thesepreliminary scenesset the
stage for what is hoped to be
the climactic appearanceof oil or
natural gas-beari- sand which,
thousandsof years ago,was "cap-
ped" by a natural dome of rock.
The dome trapped the oil or gas
for use today.

Like a big theatrical production,
drilling for gas and oil is a huge
financial risk. Preliminary surveys,
the leasing of land, the cost of
equipment, and the employmentof
skilled crewmen all add up to an
investment of many thousandsof
dollars.

And, Just as many Broadway
chows are box office flops, odds

Burning Spring
RevealedGas Field

It was a burning spring in 1775
that led to the eventual discovery
of the Important gas fields of the
Appalachians.Thesegas-fe-d flames
were located on a tract of land In
West Virginia which was dedicated
by George Washington as a na
tional park.

The "finding" of the first natural
gas well to be put into use In the
VS. came by accident.Little boys
playing with fire that was the
story. The lads found that flames
shot up from the ground when a
burning stick landed In the "spring"
area. A 28-fo- well on that site,
at Fredonla, N. Y., brought in the
tuition's first natural gas well in
1824.

Countless Uses
Natural gas is a fuel having

countlessuses In the home, Indus-
try and business.Formed minions
of years ago through the decom-
position of matter. It Is found in
pockets of sponge-lik-e rock far be-

low the earth's surface.It can only
be found by drilling successive
wells until the gas-bear-io strata
is locaiea.

SurroundedBy Gas

For Gas
againsta successfulproducingwell
arc high. For example, there were
10.675 "wildcat" wells drilled in
1953. Of these; 9.ZM were "dust
ers." Only 13.3 per cent, or 1,421
of the wells drilled In unproven
territory were producers.

Cable drilling, the oldestbut least
used method, consist of lifting
and dropping a steel chisel which
eats its way slowly Into the earth.
The newer metljod,, rotary drill
ing, grinds the rock into little chips
by turning a toothed cog-- heel
against the hard stone surfaces.

Water Is poured Into the well
tions. Hock,

to keep the cutting edge cool and
to keep the rock particles in a mud
solution for a more precise slicing
motion of the steel bit,

A chemical compound, commonly
referred to as plain "mud," Is
used for rotary drilling. The .com-
pound Is forced down the pipe and
back to the surface to removo the
rock particles and alsoto cool the
bit.

From the murky cuttings, drill-
ers can tell how near they arc to
striking the "pocket" containing
gas or oil. However, Mother Na-

ture has a flair for mystery too,
secreting her bounty of fuel some
times a few hundredfeet from the
surface, or thousandsof feet away
or, perhaps,a few feet to the side
of the drilling site.

A casing, which is a lining of
pipe in the well hole, offsets many
hazards of drilling. After the ini-

tial drilling, a string several
lengths of pipe is sunk Into the
hole. Eachstring diminishesthe size
of drillbit which can be used so
the approximate depthof the well
mustbe calculatedaheadof time.

The casing, which is cemented
into place, is in the shape of a
vertical telescopewith the big end
at the surface and the small end at
the bottom.

Thetensemovement for thewear
ied drillers comes when they pre-
pare to Up the reservoir to learn
whether the well Is a hit or a flop
a dry bole.

A pipe, sealed at the bottom
end, Is lowered into the hole, fol-

lowed by a special tool, called a
perforating gun. Then, as the d,

mud spattered drillers
wait, steel-Jacket- bullets are shot
through the casing.

If the well Is the hope-fo-r pro
ducer, natural gas charges upward
at as much as a thousandpounds
of pressure.Wherethe n-

Ing formation is not porousenough,
a special acid is used to Increase
the permeability to enable the
gas to escapemorereadily,

To assure a clean flow of gas,
clear water Is fed into the well to
wash the tub andcasing.

In a few day;, th drilling rig
Is removed.Nothing remains but a

pipe andvalve, known as a"Christ-
mas Tree." But the show docs not
end bore. The derrick will be
moved to another location to
search for more natural gas

--iF

SEE US FOR YOUR

PERFECTION AND
HARDWICK

GAS
RANGES

We Also Have A
Complete Line Of

HEATERS
Of All Types

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

For The Smartest Uses Of

See Your Local

GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

Never before have there been such attractions
offered in the usesof gas . . .

To the four basic uses cooking, water heating,
refrigeration and space heating have been added
three new uses air conditioning, laundry drying and
Incineration.

All of these contribute vastly to the convenience,
the livability of the modern home.

Gas appliances were never more efficient, more
beautiful, more economical, more "right" for every
home.

You will do well to examine thesenew gas facili-

ties for your home.And your local gas appliance dealer
Is ready to help you with planning and counsel, with-

out obligation. Feel free to call on him.

"GAS HAS GOT IT"



Rea Convenience
The conventence of an all-ga- s kitchen Is highlighted In this photo
graph. Automatic gas burners, wall oven, sink and refrigerator
fit Into a compactunit, to form the heart of the kitchen. Food can
be served from the burners to the table.

Gas Flame Is

The Symbol Of

Convenience
The blue flame natural gas Is

the symbol of convenience and
comfort to the American home
owner.

It signifies efficiency In heating,
cooling, cooking, water hcntlne. re-
frigeration, clothesdryiiiR a"nd hun-
dredsof other uses

Millions of Americans who have
enjoyed the advantagesof natural
gas for so long they no longer con-

sider It unusual, are being Joined
every day bv fellow citizens who

'are now realizing what they have
missed all theseyears.

And our United Nations coll-
eaguesfrom across the seas'are
learning aboutnatural gas, too.

In the United Nationsbuilding In
New York there Is one of the most
modern, beautiful and efficient
kitchens.Imaginable.Here skilled
chefs- --famllar with international
cuisine prepare delicious meals
for the palates of U.N. delegates
from all over the world. Gleaming
ranges, broilers, ovens and sala-
mandersarc in dally useto provide
food for individual tastes of the
foreign delegates.

Today's modernhomemaker has
all of these fabulous appliancesat
her finger tips on a smaller scale.
On her own modern automatic
range, she can prepare food that
can't be equalled anywhereIn the
world. Her modern natural gas
range, by test, will broil better,
bake better andJust plain cook
better.

New Unit1
LetsFurnace
Cool Home

Where there's a duct there's a
way to air condition your home.

That is anothermannerof saying
that any home equipped with a
forccd-warm-a- lr gas furnace or
any other forccd-warm-a- lr sys-
tem now can easily be made to
provide all season comfort
warmth in winter, summer cooling,
humidity control and circulation
and cleaning of air throughout Uie
house.

According to II. H. Nielsen,man-
ager of tho Scrvd, Inc., air condi-
tioning division, the answer is Us
company's direct-fire-d gas cooling
unit which can be connectedto ex-
isting forced-ai-r furnaces.

"Tho new gas unit's -- ton capac-
ity will meet cooling needs of av-
erage homes, offices and small
businessplaces," said Mr. Nielsen.
"It is small enough to go through
a 30-in- door, needs only 8.7
squaro feet of floor space, and
is easy to Install."

Mr, Nielsen added that the re-
frigeration system In the cooling
unit is tho sameabsorptiontype as
that usedin Scrvcl "All-Yea- r" gas
alrconditloners. A simplegasflame
producesthe cooling effect, without

motor or any moving parts.
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No NeedForWaiting
On 'DreamKitchen'

Tired of waiting for your dream
kitchen?

You don't have to wait another
day, says tho GasAppliance Manu-facturc- r's

Association, pro-

vided your credit fating Is good.
And If you haven't had occasion
to borrow money from a bank in
many years, you'll be surprised at
the alternative plans that have
been evolved for the convenience
of borne owners.

The bank you do business with
regularly Is your best het for a
straight loan against collateral and
If you are able to repay the mon-
ey within a year, you'll .find this
the cheapestplan In the long run.
llowever, ,if you would rather ex-

tend the term of the loan and have
smaller monthly payments, even If
It costs you more, GAMA suggests
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TO IUY:
30-DA- Y OPEN ACCOUNT! Buy the things you need
and want now. Pay for thorn next month.
90-DA- Y OPEN ACCOUNT! Purchasemajor
now. for them In one payment within 90 days.
EASY BUDGET PLANi Pour months to pay for major

Justa smalldown payment and four equal
payment.

TIMK PAYMENT PlANi fay any amountdown you
wish. Take long as like to pay ... up to 24
months.Monthly payment low as $5.00.

Btg Spring (Texas)Herald, Nov. 20, 1955

that you ask your banker about an
FIIA Tltlo 1 Property
Loan.

Of course you also can buy all
your kitchen appliancesand equip-

ment on tno installment plan, tho
same as furniture, radios andtele-
vision sets, Your gas company ap-
pliance or equipmentdealer will be
glad to arrange for time payments
to suit your convenience-- Is
customary In all credit purchas-
ing, you will have to make a down
payment, which usually is 10 per
cent, and agree to pay the balance
in monthly Installments for one,
two or three years.

Naturally, you pay for the use of
the money borrowed from a bank
and for credit purchasing;but many
people would rather pay the Inter-
est than draw moneyfrom the

BIG SPRING
202-20- 4

ings bank, consideringthis method
of buying forced savings.

When you have arranged for the
Installation of your dream kitchen
under of these plans, GAMA
recommends that you hang onto
the equipment you are replacing,
instead of discarding it. Your old
cabinets will come in handy in
the garago or basementfor hous-
ing odds-and-en- you hate to dis-

card and have no place to store,
while your gas range'will tako on
a new lease Of life Installed in
the basementwhere it will prove
useful at canning time for peak
load cooking or baking, or simply
as the nucleusof a secondkitchen
downstairs.

Ceramic
Hard-fire- d ceramic, long used

for lining Industrial incinerators.
has-- been successfully adaptedto
a domestic gas Incinerator. Tho
result is a lining which can with-
stand intenseheat and will not rust,
burn out 6r warp.
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Clothes are put in dirty and come out clean anddry with the payoff combination of washer and
dryer plus, of course, the real service offered by plenty of hot water at just the right temperature.
All these featuresare at their compact, attractive, economical best In gas appliances.

Broiler construction features and
broiler cooking results are at a
high stale of development In to-d- a

s modern gas ranges, Manu-fa- c

tutors hae made substantial
cqptrihutinns in popularizing broil-
er use through improved burner
and ti oiler pan design, accessibil-
ity and case of use, and making
tlirm easy to clean.

For these reasons and the fact
thuVa gas flame-incinerat-

es smoke
thereby possible to broil mg job the griddle. Griddles
with the door closed, and does not

- require gas-- range llant fo:
broiling cnJos competitive advan--, mg.
tages and uidc public acceptance

Broiler arrangements: The gas
range industry offers a wide selec-
tion of models with either one or
more broilers. All manufacturers
make the conventional low broiler
models in their line of ranges,
which use the oven burner for the
broiling operation. Below arc list-
ed some other broiler arrange-
ments available in today' gas
range, indicating the wide variety
andextra broiling capacity that the
gas Industry offers the American
bomemaker:

1. Two broilers one conven-
tional andone elevated.

2. Two low broilers usually
with double ovens.

3. Elevated broilers without a
second conventionalone.

4. Built-in- s offer broilers to be
installed according to the custom-
er's desires.

Trends In broiler features: "Spe-
cialties In broilers" seem to be a
quick summary of the trends In
gas range broiler features:

1. Many brandsnow offer mod-
els with more than one broiler, for
extra broiling capacity, as well as
providing the consumer with the
facilities to broil and bake at the
same time.

2. Many brands now have some
form of "radiant" or grid-typ- e

burner, to give more intenseor pen-
etrating beat, as well as better dis-
tribution over a larger area.

3. An appeal to barbecuing Is
behig made by a substantial num-
ber of rangemanufacturers,both in
the choice of the names for their
broilers and in Uie accessoriesthey
supply with the range, such as rot--
lsserles. trivets, and pans.

4. Broiler pan construction has
progressedto providemore flexible
use, larger cooking area, removal
of fats from the heat zone for s
less broiling, easy-to-clca-n plans
and dcrawcrs.

5. Deeper that permit
the .low temperature cooking of

' meats and fowls to serve as a sec-
ond oven.

Another trend in broiler con-
struction Is thewide numberof mod-
els available where In the foods
are readily and easily removed

A Pay-O- ff Combination

Modern GasRangeIs
ExcellentFor Broiling

from the heat tone .for turning or
examination. This Is being done
with broiler pans attached to the
door, and by improved, non tipping
carriages.

Griddles arc for all practical
purposes cilu-iv- e equipment on
modern gas ranges.This is so be-
cause the flexibility and controll-
ability of the gas flame lends It-

self to doing an outstanding cook--
making it on

broilers

5.

also offer homemakcrs an impor--
additional

Thtrc are two general classesof
griddle construction: (1) a remov-
able griddle, designed to fit over
one or more top burners, and (2)
those built into the range as an
integral part of the range top.

All gnddlcs have these three
characteristics: !) they are of a
generoussize, (2) they have been
designed with troughs to remove
fat from the heatzone,so that there
is a clean, smokelesscooking op-
eration, and (3) they arc so built
that there is an evendistribution of
heat over the whole griddle area.

It Is almost certain thatgriddles
will play an Increasinglyimportant
part in the future merchandising
of gas ranges, since gas docs an
outstanding job in good cooking
results, and becausethe customer
gets this extra cooking zone at
such a reasonablecost.

The new look in gas ranges
comes not only from the stream-
lined design, but also from the
trend toward more liberal use of
chrome, gold, and other colors in
the hardware, trim, and backrail
accessories.Complete chrome tops
can be expected to return to the
market in the near future.

There are many variationsof multi-purp-

ose ranges, in addition to
the" kitchen heater models, which
arc interesting and useful in their
application to modern living.

1. A combination range and
dishwasher, or range and mov-
able serving cart.

2. Combination gas rangesand
refrigerators.

3. Combination range and sink
units.

Designers of gas ranges have
built into today's ranges many
convenience features, those little
things that are not only useful,
but decorative.There are so many
It is almost Impossible to catalog
them. Some of the more impor-
tant onesarc listed:

Timed outlets:
Four-hou- r timer alarms.
Cooking tmldes. stamped on the

oven and broiler doors,in the oven
handles, on coveralls, drip trays,
or hi the backrail.

Cutlery drawers and towel racks.
Oven "on" or "temperature

reached" indicators.
Disappearingshelves.
Griddle guards to minimize splat-

tering.
Deodorizing lamps.
Warming compartments
Glassoven window panel In range

top.
Glassoven doors and oven lights.

Thtrmo
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s w r f a
burner. Now
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top burnor, uit you
do for oven cooking and
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flamo again.

$2 00 pot bocomot a
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Hoot fan Fryer.
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A MATCHLESS

turing bouses prc-tallor- to veCanHome Laundry complete laundries, even

Be 'Anywhere' they arc not quite ready to Include
tho equipment. An Important de.

Is tall Is outsidevcnUne of ih ir,..Modern design finding room 'houses, which must consider hu!
for the home laundry almost every-

where,
mldlty control.

especiallysince washerand The dryer is rapidly achlein-th- e
dryer make so handsome a couple. "household necessity" statui
Utility lines are replacing clothes of Its older companion,the washer
lines as the decisive factor In loca-
tion,

and with It makes an attractive
and smart builders arc fea selling feature for builders.
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Stunningnew oquaand-c6ppe-r

styling matchesnewest decors.

Exclusive new Eye-H-i temperature
control sets like your oven.

Amdzing patented HEETWAIL saves
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You CanMake

That Kitchen

A GayerPlace
It's Uie bomemakcr of 55 or

more and ber newly married
daughter who are buying colored
borne appliances and "going gay"
with or contrasting
colors in the kitchen, the Gas Ap-

pliance Manufacturers Associa-
tion finds.

Homcmakcrs in the age groups
in between arc displaying conserv-
atism in their selection of white
gas ranges and refrigerators with
colored trimmings, thoughthey arc
conforming to the "rage" for color
by painting walls and woodwork
In the popular decorator colors.

The theory is that the older
women are rebelling after keeping
house for many years In "hos-
pital white" kitchens, while their
daughtersarc expressingtheir dis-
satisfaction, unconsciously, o f
kitchens they grew up in. Now
both arc rushing to surround them-
selves even going to extremes to
get away from the unpleasant as
sociation a white or monotone
kitchen has for them.

If you're about to redecorate
and replace some of your kitchen
equipment,pick a color you'll want
to live with a long time as the
focal point of your color scheme.
For instance, buy a gas range that
harmonizeswith at least threedif-
ferent Color schemes, as it will
still be In perfect condition by the

- time you've redecorated your
kitchen five or six times.

No matter how gay you want
your kitchen to be, be careful that
it doesn't turn out to be a "busy"
color scheme, as it is exhausting
to be surrounded with too many
patterns, If you have a geometri-
cal design on your walls, select a
monotone for' your floor covering
and paint your celling to corres-
pond; 'or have Just one wall pa-

pered, and the other three paint-
ed In a harmonizing color. Acces-
sories, too. must be picked with
care so that they do not con-
flict' with the definite patterns in
the room and thus provide a Jar-
ring note.

Over 2.5 Billion
Cubic Feet Of Gas
Used hvery Day

You can't seeit. You can't smell
It Nor can you feel it, grab, tear
or crumple it, no matterhow hard
you try. Yet it fries your eggs,
freezes ice cubes, helps make
cheese, steel, cement, keeps you
warm, cools you off. Natural gas
is the answer and the populace
useswell over 2.5 billion cubic feet
of it every day in their lives. To
day, naturalgas is flowing virtual
ly into every corner oi industry
and Into most homes.The reason:
It's cheap,clean, efficient and you
don't have to store it up! it's piped
in. At the same time it heats your
bath water, runs your refrigerator,
cooks your tllnncr, and performs a
hundred otherJobs.

High Heat Content
In Natural Gas

Why is natural gas so hot?
Heat content is measured in

British Thermal Units. A BTU is
the amount of heat required to
raise the temperaturo of a pound
of water one degree Fahrenheit
In a single cubic foot of natural
gas there are from 950 to 1050
llTUs. Thus, natural gas has a
high heat content which is instant-
ly available to the consumer when
ignited. With natural gas there is
no warm-u-p period; it's hot the
moment you want it to be.

Air Conditioning
Supplied By Gas

All-ye- ar gas air conditioning b
held forth as oneof the big fea-
tures to be Included in modem
home planning.

A simple flick of a twitch
changesthe operationof a gas con-
ditioner, to give heat in tho win-
ter and cool air In the summer.
The cooling bpcratlon auotmatlcal--
ly cleans, refrigerates, acnumiai-tie- s

and circulates' the air quietly.
The beating-coolin- g unit has no

moving parts to vibrate or wear,
and U carries a ar warranty.

Wide Variety In
New GasRanges

Gas ranees lead ttio nnriwlp in
offering a wide choice. They are
avouauic in sues irom ibv inches
to 58 Inches. They come in white,
colors, stainlesssteel, chrome-in-n.

ped or copper finish. There arc
new separaterango units in white,
colors, steel or copper finish.
Changes can be bad with 3, 4, 5,
6 or 8 burners: and come with
staggered tops, divided tops, or
right or left hand clusters.

I

GasUnit On
HeatSystem
Cools House

million American
homes arc basically equipped for
year-roun-d air conditioning and
most of their owners don't' even
realize it.

Those 5V4 million homes,the Gas
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Appliance Manufacturers Associa
tion reports, are the ones that arc
heated with forced warm air sys-

tems with ducts can
be adapted to summer cooling as
well winter heating.

A gas absorption
cooling unit that can be
to existing fumaccs is all that's
needed to convert such system
Into one that can supply
comfort. This "add-on-" unit re-
quires only8.7 square feet of floor
space and is small enough to go

NOW HILBURN'S GET YOUR
THANKSGIVING TURKEY FREE PLUS PIECE
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169.95. .

Revere Wear . . 49.95

ONLY

GET REVERE

WEAR AND

FREE: THANKSGIVING
TURKEY!

12-1-4 LB. SWIFT'S
Premium "Burterball"

Turkey With Purchase Of This
Range.

Spring (Texas) Sunday,

which

through 30-in- door. spe-

cifically engineered instal-
lation existing system.

Whether existing
furnace operated
most them according
OAMA other fuel, cool-

ing quickly eco-

nomically connected furnace,
simple flame produces

cooling action without mov-
ing parts refrigeration

AT

'SS m

lappan
Diamond Jubilee

GAS
RAN

Tappan Gas Range' Reg.
5-P- c. Reg.

YOU
PAY

G.E

Total Value 219.95

169
Here's agrandopportunity to moke aworth-

while saving on a famous TAPPAN Gas
Rangeand In addition get this 5 Pieceset of
REVERE WARE ABSOLUTELY FREE. It's the
newest1955 ty!e TAPPAN with Chromelito
top burners, flexo-tpee-d oven, swing-ou-t

broiler, large ttorage compartment, and
many,monyotherfamousTAPPAN feajures.
Delivered. Installedand serviced by factory
trained scrvlcemcnl

Smalt Down Payment

IlilbiiirnV Appliance Co.
Dial 4-53-

51
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CustomersAppreciateMyriad
AdvantagesOf A GasRange

Among domestic gas appliances,
the gas range has achieved the
widest acceptance and use. It Is

estimated that at the end of 1952,
31.5J4.0O0 gas ranges were In use
throughout the U.S. more than
three tlmes'the number of Its chief
competitor, the electric range.

The modern gas range is lower
In first cost. Feature for feature,
there's more for a dollar paid for a
gas range than any other typo.

Installation costs for a gasrange
are lower. No expensive wiring,
no special conduits and high-volta-

connections are needed for a
gas range.

Cooking costsare lower. In many
areas cooking with gas costs less
than half as much as cooking with
other fuels. Modern gas burners
have increased fuel efficiency up
to 50 per cent and scientifically ap-
plied insulation prevents heat loss-
es.

Servicescosts are lowest and ap-
proach the vanishing point. The
Inherent simplicity of gas range
design and rugged construction
makes possible a life-tim- e of use
without service charges, replace-
mentsor repairs The modern gas
ranwc has no fuses to blow out
and no heating elements that re-
quire periodic replacement.

Resultscount In cooking and the
finest chefs use gas ranges. In
DU out of 100 hotels and restaurants
"where food Is finest, it's cooked
w'th gas." Here are some of the
rr'-en- s:

P:eed: Instant heat at the turn
of a valve. No warming-u-p period
Is --Pfiiired.

Flexibility: Gas Is the fuel of a
thn";nnd heats, not Just 3 or 5 or
7 From a tiny pinpoint of blue to
a plant searing flame, gas ls con-
trolled to the exact heat needed.
And gas offers smooth, even oven
temperatures through precise
throttling of the flame by heat
control. No need to turn off the.
oven in order to reduce the heat.

Even heat distribution: The gas
flame from the top burners nat-
urally spreads Itself evenly over
the bottom of the vessel aboveit
No- - special cooking utensils rre
neededwith the moderngas range.

Uniform beat distribution in the
gas range oven provides uniform
baking results. Only the adequately
ventilated gasoven allows the heat-
ed air to move freely. .There Is
no need for precise arrangement
of pans to obtain proper results In
a' gas range oven.

Coolness: The heat stops when
the gas flame Is turned off. No
he-i- t is dischargedInto the kitchen
while an clement cools. Broiling
and baking arc done with the oven
doors closed,not open as required
In some ranges The heat Is kept
Inside. Heavy Insulation of the
gp range also keeps the kitchen
coo'

Cleanliness: the modern gas
range cooks clean and is easy to
keep clean. There Is no cleaner
heat source than a properly ad-

justed gas burner the bottomsof
cooking vessels stay bright aud
shin?.

Furthermore, easily controlled
temperatures mean fewer boil-over- s;

ventilated ovens mean no
stale vapors and residues; and
the flame of the smokelessbroiler
Incinerates the fatty vapors aris-in- t

from the cooking meat.
The modern gas range Is de-

signed for easy cleaning. A one-pie- ce

top eliminates hard-to-cle-

cracks and crevices; drip trays un-

der the burners and removable
oven bottoms are easy to clean
thoroughly, and the ovens have
smooth, easily cleaned finishes.
The burners themselves may be
lifted out for scrubbing If needed.

Safety: Every gas rangebearing
the American Gas Assn., Blue Seal
of Approval has passedrigid tests
In safely, durability and construc
tion. No fuel has been proven safer
than gas for cooking and statistics
show, year after year, that gas

Gas Units Cheaper
Typical monthly consumptionof
gasclothes dryer is 2 therms.

Electric industry reports reveal an
electric dryer requires 55 kilowatt
hours monthly. To the consumer
this means that gas units, in vir-
tually all parts of the country,cost
less to operate

appliancesare safer than other
appliances.No hlgh-voltag- c Is need-
ed to operate a gas range. Gas
burners lose their heat quickly
when the gas is turned off and
when It Is on, tho flame is a visible
warning against accidental burns.

Dependability: Gas ranges arc
dependable,not only becauseof the
trouble-fre- e simplicity of their de-
sign and construction, but because
gas Is the dependablefuel, always
available at the turn of a valve.
Snow, sleet, Ice, and wind will

never cut off the heat sourcewith-
out a moment's warning.

These arc the basic advantages
of all gas ranges available through
tho inherent characteristics of the
fuel. What has been accomplished
to give the consumerand the dealer
the very best modern cooking ap-
pliance is shown in Jhe review of
modern gas range features, based
on Information supplied by mem-
bers of the domestic range divi-
sion of the Gas Applianco Manu-
facturers Assn.
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YES We buy your Thanks-

giving Turkey, too, if Range is

Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesdayof this week.

MAIN

rOUR OFFER:
1. All residences qualify except those con-
taining central gas air conditioning In which
casewe will take the average 12 months gas

at shown by Emprle Southern Gas.

2. Simply bring us your paid bill each month
and we will give our check.

3. Your old range makes the down payment,
and have up to 36 months to pay the
balance.

Incinerators

ReduceFires
Homo incinerators aro reducing

the numberof fires causedby ac-

cumulated trash, the Gas Appli-
anco Manufacturers Association
finds.

Insteadof sticking odds and ends
that arc no longer useful in the
basement to get them out of the
way, the man of the house now
dumps them into the gas Inciner-
ator for Immediate disposal,

ridding his home of a
major fire hazard.

But primarily, home owners buy
gasincineratorsfor the convenience
of getting rid of food waste any
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hour of the day or night. Simply
by pressing a button, they discov-
er the "plus values" as they go
along.

For an incinerator elim-
inates the strain of carrying heavy
cans to the curb and in the case
of middle-age-d or older people,
may actually prevent a coronary
thrombosis. Homcmakcrs also re-
port that they fewer colds in
the winter, as they no longer

to run out In freezing weath-
er to bring in the empty

EM P! RE
GAS VP CO.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
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The number of

producing American Gas Associa-
tion approved gas dryers has In-

creased from7 Jo.January1951 to
14 at present.

YOUR
BILL

One Full Year!
cQ.SOUTHERN

BILL FOR NATURAL GAS SERVICE
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It's Ice By Gas
This outstanding gas refrigerator provides all the ice circles you
need automatically and they're always there when you need
them. A roomy freezer allows you to cut grocery trips to a

Baking Cake Is A Science,
To TestAll GasAppliances

There's a flour sifter in Cleve-
land, Ohio, that is helping house-
wives acrossthe country bake bet-
ter cakes.

It's an ordinary red and white
flour sifter, Just like Mother uses,
but this one Is very special. It's
part of the equipment required for
one of the hundreds of tests that
gas ranges take at the American
Gas Association Laboratories.

The A.G A. Flour sifter is used
by a man, a graduate engineer
who knowsmuch more about Moth-
er's gas range than she docs, for
his Job Is to test new range mod'
els for safety, durability ana

lie Inspects every inch
of a range and gives It more than
200 major tests beforeit receives
the A.G.A Approval Seal.

Since scientists arc practical as
well as particular, the A.G.A re-

quirements call for a cake baking
test for ovens. And, in order to
bake a cake, someone must make
it first. That's where the flour sift-
er comes in. The test engineers
must bake a four-laye- r cake every
time they test a range. And that's
a lot of cakes!

Baking the layer cakes for the
oven test is no hit -- or -- miss affair.
It's done accordingto specific rules
drawn up by the A.G.A Approval
RequirementsCommittee,madeup
of representativesof the U.S. Bu-

reau of Mines, the U. S. Health
Service, national associations of
homeeconomists,architects, build-
ers and many other groups de-

voted to public service, as well
as all segmentsof the gasindustry.

The requirements for the cake
test Include a recipe which would
amuse almost any cook. It speci-
fics weights as well as measure-
ments of ingredients and to make
sure no mistakesarc made, it even
lists "four eggs (without shell)"
for engineers whose experience
with food has been all on the eat-
ing side.

Results of such scientific preci-
sion in drawing up appliance test-
ing requirements benefit millions
of homemakcrs who uso gas as a
premium fuel. The cake test, for
Instance, Is designated to deter-
mine the baking evennessof the
ovens being tested.

In this test, four layers are baked
at a time, two on the top shelf, and
two on the bottom. After they have
cooled, tho test engineer examines
them with a photo electric

a dolicato Instrument
which Indicates 'any variation in
color. AU four layers must be
baked an even brown to meet
A.O.A requirements.

More than 6,000 gas appliances,
divided Into 31 classifications, arc
tested every year at the A.G.A.
Laboratories In Cleveland and Los
Angeles, California, For each type
of appllap'je range, water heater,

clothes dryer, room heater, In-

cinerator, refrigerator, and many
others, there are hundreds of re
quirements covering safety, dura-
bility and performance. Each of
these requirements must bp met
before an applianceis awarded the
American Gas Association's cov-

eted Approval Seal a blue star on
a white background.

Since the gas Industry Is eager
to serve the public as well as pos-
sible, almost all gas applianceson
sale today nave been tested and
awardedthe Sealof Approval. Each
yp.ir the rpqnlrpmcntsheeome stlff- -
cr, gas appliances are Improved
through painstaking research, but
each year more and more appli-
ancesarc being tested at the s.

A.G.A. approved gas ap-
pliances safe, dependable, and
durable are approvedby Mr. and
Mrs. America, too.

ion Is

A Big Factor

With Stoves
When a new gas range Is de-

livered to a customer's premises,
it must be properly assembledIn
accordancewith the Instructions
furnished by the manufacturer.
Care is necessaryin tightening up
surfaces coated with vitreous
enamel In order to prevent chip
ping, wnicn can easily take place
if parts are forced or tightened ex-
cessively.

The locationof the rangeIs most
important to the users. Their
wishes should be consulted, but at
the same time every fitter should
be familiar with the selection of
the most dcslrablo location.

1. The cooking surface should be
entirely accessibleand well lighted
by natural light during tho day-
time and artificial light at other
times.

2. It should be reasonably close
to the sink work table, or kitchen
cabinet.

3. The range and floor around it
should be accessiblefor cleaning.

4. It should bo located so that
opening or closing doors will not
graze so close to the range that
fingers may get caught.

5. AU controls should be acces-
sible for operation and adjustment,
and not blocked by being placed
too close to the wall.

0. It is most Important that gas
ranges be set io that the cooking
topsand oven racks arc quite level.
Settings should be made by using
a level and not by eye.

No. 1 StandbyIn Any Home;
It's DependableHot Water
What' your No. 1 'standby.,

from early morning until late at
night?

You may have to think hard be
fore answering, gays the Gas Ap
pliance Manufacturers Association,
but you'll probably decide, sooner
or later, that it's hot water.

The minute you wake up, you
use it when you wash. When you
get into the kitchen,practically your
first act is to rinso the coffeepot
with hotwater, no matterhow clean
It may appear.And of course,you
usehot soapsudsto washthe break-
fast dishes andstick the drainer
in the sink to let steaminghot wa-

ter play over them, so that they'll
dry without streaking.

If Ifs wash day, you turn the
temperature control of tho --automatic

gas water heater to the

221 W. 3rd St.
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highest point before loading your
washer, to make sure the clothes
will be gleaming white; and while
you're waiting to transfer themto
your gas clothes dryer, you hand-
wash your lingerie and heirloom
lace doilies in warm suds.Gas wa-

ter heaters arc even available that
give you two temperatures of hot
water faucetwithout eventhinking,
hot for dishes andclothes wash-
ing, the secondJust right for per-
sonal use.

All day long you turn on the hot

Most natural gas is practically
odorless as it comes from the
well. An odorant Is frequently add-
ed to the gas as a safety precau-
tion, so that leaks will be noticed
more quickly and traced more
easily.

water faucet without even thinking,
for routlno housekeeping chores

washing floors and woodwork.
and cleaning your gas range and
refrigerator. You uselukewarm wa-
ter for many special Jobs, too,
such as washing your brlc-a-br- ao

and table lamps.
When you cook dinner or bake a

cake, you clean as you go. with
hot water; and If you can'topen a
crew-to-p bottle or Jar, It's a good
guess that you hold it under Tun-
ing hot water until tho cap turns
easily.

The last thing you do at night is
soakin a hot tub with your favorlto
magazineor whodunit before going
to bed; without realizing it, you
have completedthe cycle which be-
gan with the useof hot water, four-
teen or fifteen hours beforcl

Isa7;mi Dial
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$15495
36-INC- H M-- W GAS RANGE I JZl
WITH 15 POUND TURKEY

36-tnch-es wide with large divided cooktop work space.Two giantand
two mediumsized burners. Large oven and pull-o- smokelessbroiler.
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Gleaming, Is highlighted by chromeandcop-

per backguardcontaining clock-tim- er and 2 handyapplianceoutlets.
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Clean And Colorful Gas Units
J;Thfn.b,Un,erKt0P bcome """y Part of the house decoration, with the use of attractive coloredp'.r. In aOtech0e,dbe"irgnnelucraV,.C,eanMnMI " hMl"' P'U l""""' """"'

HereAre GoodRecipesFor
ThoseAutumn Baking Days

Cool autumn dajs arc baking
da Welcome the f.imily with the
iruma or bdkirig foods, or have
lometliiiu: fresh from the pvco
when ft lends drop in for a holiday
visit

YUM YUM GEMS
(Spice Cupcakes)

'? cup shortening
1 ecu
'. to,ixKin salt
1 teaspoon nutmeg
2 cups (lour
1 cup laiMits
1 cup hroun sugar
1 cup soui miliv
1 tcaspoin cinnamon
1 teaspooncloves
1 teaspoon sodj
lt cup nuts
Creamshorteningand brown sug

ar together Add egg. Sift flour.
salt soda and spices together
Add alternate with sour milk
mixing after each addition Add
nuts Cook in greased and floured
muffin tins for 20 minutes In a
350 degree oven.

It- - oJB II
-

Oat Modtl 3567

Automatic clock control
with Minute Alarm

Timed appliance outWt

burnerbowl Inierh)

BvDt to Cf standard

4203 Runnels

Makes 1G cup cakes Serve plain
or with fruit or caramel Icing.

UPSIDE DOWN COBBLER
4 cup shortening or soft butter

1 cup sugar
2 cups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
l teaspoonsalt
1 cup milk
3 cups fruit
2 cups fruit Juice
1 cup sugar to sprinkle on fruit
Cream shortening and one cup

sugar Sift together flour h.ilrlnr.
powder, and salt Add to shorten
ing and sugar Mix well adding
milk to mixture Pour batter mix-
ture into greasedbaking dish. Pour
fruit and fruit Juice over dough
and sprinkle with 1 cud suenr. n.ikn
45 minutes In 375 degree oven. At
lht end of the baking process
the batter will rise to the nn
giving a "cake-like-" covering for
the fruit

BANANA-NU- T BREAD
cup shortening

1 cup sugar

2 eggs
Yt cup nuts
2 cups flour
1 teaspoonsoda
1 cup ripe bananas, crushed

(about 3 good-size- d bananas)
Mix shortening and sugar. Add

eggs and nuts, followed by flour
and soda which has beensifted to
gether. Add crushed bananas

"i Kreasca loai pans at 350
degrees for 40 minutes Makes 2
loaves 6' x

'NUT ROUNDS
Cookie i

Cream togetherH cup shortening
and 1 cup brown sugar

Add 1 egg slightly
Mix well and add H teaspoon

vanilla
Sift 2 fuik flnnr u ...

spoon cream of tartar, and H toa-- -
spoon soda

Add to first mixture and mbc

mold Into rolls 14-- 2 Inches across
Wrap In wax paper, then chill In
refrigerator, for at least two hours
Slice ht inch thick nH h.iVo
In 400 degree oven for 0

NOW . . ."Absentee"Cooking
in an Economy-Siz-e Range!

CP

2"

only $24995
EASY TERMS

for a bow

Estate
CP GAS RANGE

"SuperSlza"Own is 24 inches wide, cooks a party
banquetautomatically. Yet this beautiful, easy-to-cle-

rangeis only 30 inches wide over-al-l.

Custom-Style- d Electric Clock turns oven on and off
while you're away, also controls applianceoutlet.
Includes Minute Alarm.
Intulixer Walls with doubleFiberglaj insulationkeep
heatinside the range. . . give you a cooler kitchen!

Stanley Hardware
Your Friendly Hardware Store

(Refrigerator

beaten.

together

cookies

Dial

Range Dimensions
Fairly Uniform

Folks are asking about thevari-
ance in oven dimensions of the
popular new h gas ranges.
Generally speaking, there is not a
great deal of difference from one
model to another. Five manufac-
turers have 30 lnchcrs with ovens
of thesedimensions:
Depth Width Height

18" 23" 13"
17V4" 22-- 14--
19" 25" 15"
1GV4" 23" 13"
17" 21" 15 K

W

WHi

Loss SpaceUsed
Four new gas burning heaters

are especially designed to occupy
less space.Claimed to be smaller
than heaters of equal BTU inputs,
these units have heating capaci-
ties ranging from 45,000 to 85,000

BTU Inputs.

PorcelainHeaters
One manufacutrcr is now produc-

ing all porcelain house heaters
enameled inside and out. They
have a mahoganyblend finish with
gold trim.

No Other Dryer

EH3S3

Gives You All These
Terrific Features

Full-rang-e heaf control with. 3 settings for regular
materials and 1 setting for delicate fabrics. Safely
dries anything washable the workless Whirlpool way.
Guide Lite control with dual illumination; germicidal
lamp; Cycle-Ton-e signals; porcelain top; plus many
other features!

Here's Your Opportunity To
Enjoy Effortless Washdays
With The Fully-Automat- ic

New 1956

MpooC
GAS DRYER
SOLD ON EASY TERMS!

SEE FOR YOURSELF. .
Come In For A Demonstration!

Stanley Hardware
T0"1" fondly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels DJaj 4221
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Attractive Arrangement
Here's well arranged kitchen and dining area which features moderngas appliances. It's one of
many, many suggested plansavailable through appliance dealers and home consultants,who can give
ideas on efficiency and economic operation as well as neat arrangements.

BuyersShowPreferenceFor
HomesFeaturingGasBuilt-ln-s

The hottest buys on the real es-

tate market today arc homes fea-
turing kitchens with gas built-i- n

cooking units By the end of 19S5,
the Gas Appliance Manufacturers
Association predicts, 35 per cent of
the nation's new homes will have
all purpose kitchens with separate
top burners and oven-broll- units.

The last-name-d units were "slow
starters" until the idea of a com

GasAppliancesMeet
Kitchen Color Trend

The big news today is color Tif

the kitchen, saysthe GasAppliance
Manufacturers Association, with

ellow now in first place and green
second in the color parade.

Manufacturers arc meeting the
consumerdemandfor color by pro-
ducing kitchen appliancesand oth-
er equipment in the most popular
decorator shades. This makes it
easy for anyone to work out a
coordinated pattern, as you can
buy cas ranges, refrigerators.
kitchen cabinets and even sinks in
matchingcolors.

For those who prefer white gas
ranges with color accents, GAMA
points out that some manufactur
ers are featuring removable color-
ed trimmings in order to keep
kitchen color schemesflexible dur-
ing the life of the range.

But, even if you are not in the
market for new appliances and
equipment, you can achieve the
' new look" by using paint as your
main miracle-worke- r.

For example, to create a candy
pink kitchen, start by painting the
vails and celling a pinkish gray,
with the celling a few shadeslight-
er than the walls. Next, paint all
the woodwork and cabinets your
favorite shade of pink. Finally
choose floor coveting and counter
tops the same shade of gray as
the ceiling.

Against the background your
white gas range, refrigerator and
sink will provide exactly the con-
trast you need to highlight the
pink in your "dream" kitchen. .

Note. . .Although kitchens now
come in tnoro than a hundred
shades, many at no extra cost,
white is still the favorite sold, . .
by a margin of 10 to 1.

Every gas range manufacturer
provides specifications and detail
ed instructions forsateinstallation
of his cooking units, vented or d,

to comply with all local
building codes.

Manufacturers also are meeting
the demand for high-colo- r kitch
ens by producing cooking units, as
well as onc-plcc- o ranges, in the
most-wante- d shades other than
white, and also whit 6 ones With col-
ored trimmings for more conserva-
tive buyers.This meansthat build-
ers can find units to harmonize

bination Kitchen laundry dinette
caughton. Now buyersare demand-
ing the new layout as they find It
many innovations appealing and
practical. The plan of sinking the
burners into the work counter of
the partition between the

and serving areas, for ex-

ample, has several points in its
favor. It permits them to passfood

with practically any coTor scheme
that Is requested.

Ilomcmakcrs themselvesarc the
best "boosters" of ejc--1 e v el oven
and broiler cooking, which elimi
natesthe needfor stoopingover to
peer at food or to clean up spill-
overs.

Another popular built-i- n is the
space-savin-g combination washer
and clothes dryer, which usually
Is installed beneath a counter top
In the'kitchen for "sit-dow- han-
dling of the laundry betweencook-
ing chores.

By popular demand, the auto-
matic gas water heater too is now
standard kitchen equipment and
can be built into a closet that
matches thebroom closet, where it
is readily accessible for adjust
ment of the temperature control
according to the hot water needs
of the homemakcr,all day long.

,

1 K

w

a

directly from the stove to the di-

nette and also gives thema bonus of
Bxtra drawer space beneath the
burner tops. Add to this the great
convenienceof an eye-lev- oven
and broiler unit, in a wide vari
ety of styles, sizes and decorators'
colors, and the over-whelmi- pop
ularity of gas built-ln-s is easily
understood.

Of interest to builders is the
fact that there are niodcls for in
stallation on cither a counter, in a
wall or cabinet. Several manufac-
turers arc presenting ovens with
the new "heat-Jackete- d' construc-
tion, which prc-hea- ts in record
time, yet can be maintainedat a
190 degreetemperature.Many have
time and temperature controls now
so. much m demand,

The broiler sectionstoo are ohr
tainable in many designs, in-
cluding the new "luminous flame"
that starts to broil as soon as the
burner is turned on. This

broiler "sells" Itself on
sight, also it makes possible in-

door charcoal-typ- e broiling any time
and at any Reasonof the year, re
gardlessof weather.

Despitethe intense heatof which
both the "heat Jacket" oven
and the "luminous flame" broiler
arc capable,they release one-thir- d

lessheat to the kitchen due to their
new burner design.

Top burner units arc equally
modern, Among their features are
the sensational "potwatchcr,
which makes cook-
ing entirely automatic, and the
"hypodermic needle" pilot, which
insures ncvcr-fa- il ignition of the
burners from any position.

I 1:111--1
ncx

vour table . . . and it canbo . . . absolutely FREE.
lio lasting Dcauty ot uicse decoratorpiecesis
cuarantccaby Good Housekeeping,and the

?44.fcj
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Top Engineering
Behind Today s
Gas Kitchens

There's less premium on wall
space In a kitchen with an oven
built Into a cabinet, a raneebuilt
Into an island or folding out of
sight, and the exhaust lam boldly
reaching down from the celling.
Flexibility, warm colors,often with
exposedor simulated brick, and

trends.

en-

gineering:
pilot

static

robot

clock
cook.

If TTTTTTjk Stays Silent
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GftT Servel! --S3
practical gift with unique

surprises! your wife refrigerator
miracle

messy pleased that. Servel's freezing
You like

guarantee TEN YEARS.
Only GAS offers these features. Come

how wonderful gift

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Furniture

Years Experience The

Appliance Field Big Spring.

112 West 2nd Dial
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C0J.0RFUL 20-PIE- CE SET OF

MODERN PROL0N DINNERWARE
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dramaticsimplicity high-styl- o is
perfect for everyoccasion.

OnlyOne- MagicChef
offers you this greatopportunity. set mix-mat- Mclmac ware
absolutely free with ChefsModel 55LW or range.This

streamlinedbeauty full 3G inches wide, with dhided cooking top,
swing-ou- t broiler, Red Wheel regulator, fluorescent (op light, ample
storagespace.The illuminated oven has doublc-panc-d window, too.
Easy terms suit your paycheck! limited, hurry!

open planning with snack counters
Joining the kitchen to the new-styl- o

famlly-dlnln- g room the newest

Beneath the colorful
today's is somo keen

the new "hypodermic"
which gives 50--0 BTU

heat against the old 200: thermo
cooking wmen

keeps the cooking vessel con-
stant temperature; controls
which bring it to a boll, then
change to simmer; controls
with alarms, so evendad

' Longer
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-- 35 - i

. . . yet it's packed
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trays ... be
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AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATERS

GIVE HOT WATEJB.3 TIMES FASTER

A new waler
Install $u
needs much faster
by an

costs little to buy,
all hot water

other run

DEPEND ON AUTOMATIC GAS

YEAR 'ROUND

Wouldn't be
that's in July
Where at the

systl
temperature wan

to In house
jalmy In January?

your new
lirfvc vnil fhl

'round'

TOMORROW, Yours of the millions of American families who will live hap-
pily ever after in a house that runs GAS . . . who will benefited the increas-
ing researchcarried on-i- n the great laboratoriesof the Gas industry.
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L j ike most young-married- s, our first two yearshave
been ones of great happiness and struggle. Through all
the ups anddowns of beginning a home, our parentshave
given us real help, both materially and spiritually. Besides
such things as secretly slipping a ten-doll- ar bill into my
purse occasionally, helping us
furnish our home by "acciden-
tally" remodeling the front
bedroom just as we moved in,
and praying with us that our
baby wouldn't need air ye
operation (shedidn't!), they've
helped us, too, by being silent
at the right times.

They let us settle our own
spats and bring up our baby
in our own way. Unlike most
of my friends, I don'thavetwo
maddening weeks of "straight-
ening out" the baby after a
couple of dayswith the grand-
parents. That's because they
respect the schedule she'son,
treat her calmly and firmly
and lovingly, and permit me
the right to say "No" without
argumentor hard feelings.

I'm sure ours are not the
only parentswho are thought-
ful and willing to help when
they're needed most, and I'm
tired of hearing them all
grouped together and labeled
"the spoilers " Some are beau--

tifiers and helpersand should
be appreciatedfor the won-
derful people they are! Mr.
D. A. Metier, Neosho, Mo.

Tk Everyday MadnessSociety
When a girl who had just
reached young womanhood
died, her widowed motherwas
inconsolable. But her grief
was lessened when friends of
her daughter formed a little
society and named it the
Everyday Kindness Society,
after the daughter's initials.
Each memberpledged to per-
form some act of kindness
every day.

At first no dues were as-

sessed,but soon many mem-
bers werevoluntarily donating
to thesociety. Since her daugh-

ter had been exceptionally
fond of children, the mother
used this money to help them

by endowing a child's hos-
pital bed, or by donating to a
children's home

SI
171 Norte. MIcMgae Ay.. CalcagoI. III.
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This society was a great
source of comfort and grati-
fication, both to the mother
and to her daughter'sfriends,
for it perpetuated the name
and spirit of this girl by works
of human kindness Mabel M
Sturgxt, Boise, Idaho

"Carbon-Cop- y Letters"
Bring U Together

While my childrenwere grow-
ing up, we Were a close-kn- it

family Thon tkiny loft home
for different colleges and jobs
all over the country,and I felt
that they were drifting apart
They always wrote regularly
to me, but not to each other.
That's when I started my
"carbon-cop- y letters." Every
time I wrote, I made several
copies and includednews from
my children'snotes to me. Now
my children really share the
lives of one another, and that
wonderful "family feeling" is
maintained. Mersel D. JVick-erso- n,

Austin, Tex.

Secretof a Happy Marriage
On radio programs, a couple
married many years often is

asked by the master of cere-
monies, "To what do you at

tribute your long, happy mar-
riage7" I am always sorry
when I hear someone answer,
"Plenty of hard work." or
some equally uninspiring rea-

son My own answer would
have been, "The secret of a
happy marriage is for each one
to be more concerned with the
other's welfare and happiness
than with his own "

A few years ago, however,
our older son was married, and
ourdaughter-in-la-w was given
some advice by one of her col-

lege professors. His advice,-whic-

I think covers every-
thing, was, "Each for the other,
and both for God."

If that were the motto of
every young couple,' there
would be few divorces. Mrs.
B. S., Florence, S.C.

We Pay $10 for Your Utters
We welcome your views on
anysubject o general interest.

ue print your fetter, you
toill receive $10 Letter; must
be signed, but names totll be
withheld on request. We re-er-ve

the nght to edit con-

tribution Address LettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N
Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, III.

ROTARY'S GUIDEPOST FOR by Hal Lev.nton 4

THANKSGIVING DAY IS EVERY DAYI by Enid Smith 4

FAMOUS FACES IEFORE YOU KNEW THEM

LET US GATHER TOGETHER (Recipe.) e

FAMILY HOLIDAY IN THE SUN by Ally Rice 12

WORDS AIOUT MUSIC, by Joey Sauo j

JUNIOR TREASURE- - CHEST edited by Merigne Barro 14

MYSTERY OF THE CAPRICIOUS MINUTES by Will.am T tenn0n It

X QUESTIONS FOR AMRITIOUS SECRETARIES by Manly. Fiench

it must be about time for a ThanksRi inR
column.

It shouldn't be time at all.
Not that I believe the year is passing too

swiftly i believe ratherthat thereshould lie no
needto remindus to be thankful I guessthat s

a pretty trite thought. Like Mother's Da

should be every day and patriotism oughtn t to

be hauled from mothballs only on the Fourth
But I don't advocate sitting around like a

certified public Pollyanna and noting in a
ledger every ray of sunshine.

In a way, it's a shame anybody has to lie

remindedto be thankful or happy or proud 1

imagine there arc moments in my days when

the sense of thanksgiving is deeperthan when"

the aromaof turkey hits my nostrils
I hate to sound like a I dislike

having anyonethink I'm a smirking hypocrite
But I have learned the hard way that man

must find it in his heart to be piercingly aware
of small favors in this life, lest he die for lack

of what he considersthe great ones.
I will give thanks this Thanksgiving, but not

for the reminder to be thankful I will be

grateful that somehow I have discovered ho

to find deep pleasureand reward in the little

delights of my little life. I will give thanks
that there is a door in my heart open to the

certain kind of perception which is neer
unique but often overlooked.

nnnnnnnHennnnnnnnnnnnnnnH
nnnnnWMr'' B
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I intend to bow my headhumbly to the fact

that I don't need a remembranceof pilgrims in

the snow or a flag in the light of battle to loe
my country And to realize that love in s

less spectacularperhaps, but more personal
I will be thankful that I can love my fellow

man, not always wisely or well, but deeply on

occasion. Not for Father's Day or Memorial
Day or Christmas,but because a child smiles

or a mother cradlesher arms or an old man

looks wistful in the twilight
I think it's a fine thing to set aside a da for

Thanksgiving.
I think it would be even finer to set aside

each year
-Q

There are many things (or ut lo be thankful for
thu Thanksgiving a world at peace,our loving
farmliei our health, and perhaps above all, for
the (act thai we're Americans. Maybe the little
girl on our cover it thinking about alt of Ihelo
things along with turkey 'ft all the trimmingi,
of court! ai the wails for Daddy to say grace.
(Photo by Paulus Leaser from CameraCits.)

Addrett all communications concerning editorial feattirtl
to FamJy Weekly. 17? N. Michigan Ave., Chicago I. III.
Send ell advertisingcommunications to Family Weekly,
17 E 4Sth St . New York 17. N. Y ContentsCopyrighted
ITSS. by Family Weakly Mtgatine, Inc.. 17 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago I. Ill All rights reserved.



Come in . . . drive the all-ne- w aehooynmniio'49W Plymouth,

first car in the low-pri- ce 3 with push-- buttondriving . . . Breath-

taking 90-9- 0 Turbo-Torqu- e Power for top thpustjvt take-of-f

leaves lesser cars standing at the traffic light . . . Don't be surprised if people

turn to stareat you and your glamorousnew " Plymouth. For this is

the favorite with the young of all ages the car that's going places with the

young in heapt.Try it at yourPlymouthdealer'sTOMORROW !

(Look under "Automobiles, Plymouth" in the Yellow Pagetof the telephonedirectory.)
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Choice of engines new Hy-Fi- re VS or PowerFlow 6



High School

band forms a wheel saluting Rotary s Four-Wa-y Test.

These men arc to build tcith their Test" for young men andxcomen.

by Hal

Kenosha (Wis.) High students talk over Kenosha coach, John D. Davies,
the four between classperiods. measures his team's ethics by the test.

Tv

Athletic teamsat Kenosha High apply the find it "more beneficial to
test in all contests with other schools. all" to impose on

fAMKY WUXIY MAGAIMl NOVIM1H 20, 19S3

At homecoming Daytona Beach's Seabreeze
International

service-minde-d helping "Four-Wa- i

RotarysGuidepost

for Teen-Age-rs

Levinson

debating
questions

HEHkkkkkB kVHMkiflT VBBBBBjH
Hot-rodde- rs

regulations themselves.

ceremonies,

character

Wn some members of
the younger generation making
unsavory headlines,it's refreshing
to learn about otheryoungsters
who are making news of an en-

tirely djfTerent sort
Boys and girls in the school

systems of Daytona Beach, Fla.,
Kenosha, Wis , and El Dorado,
Ark., have a simple method for
checking the things they think,
say, or do. It involves no flashing

--iights, hissing noises,or clanging-be-lls

It's a set of four character-buildin-g

questions called "The
Four-Wa- y Test," and it's an im-

portant part of Rotary Interna-
tional's "ideal of service "

Originated by Rotarian Herbert
J. Taylor of Chicago, the test is
as simple as its wording

Is it the truth?
Is it fair to all concerned'
Will it build good will and- -

better friendships'
....Will it be beneficial to all

concerned?
Rotary members,who arc lead-

ers in the business and profes-
sional life of their communities,
apply this test in their everyday
relationships with their fellow
citizens They've also started in-

troducing this simple standardof
human conduct into our educa-
tional system.

For example, the Rotarians
presented the test to local schools
and Bcthunc-Cookma- n College in
Daytona Beach Following a
speech by a Rotary member,
postersbearing the four questions
were placed in school buildings,
stickers were given to studentsto
paste in their notebooks,and pla-
cards were distributedto teachers
for their desks.Since introduction
of the Four-Wa- y Test early this
year, cheating in exams,malicious

gossip, unruly conduct, anddis-

crimination have decreased con-

siderably, principals say
Similar results are reported

from Sarasota,Fla., Grand Rapids
Mich., Towanda, Pa., Santa Maria
Calif., Eugene, Ore., Canfield
Ohio, and Marion, N. C . wheie
the test hasbeen introduced In-

tel est has been stimulated by es-

say, oratory, and postercontests
School newspaper editors hae
written articles applying the test
to currentschool problems Class-

es in social problems and in
driver training have used it as a

guide with equalsuccess
One school displayed a banner

bearingthe test in its gymnasium
during basketball games and
better sportsmanship resulted
Another made the Four-V- a

Test the themeof half-tim- e cere-

monies at its homecoming football
game. Still others used the test
as the theme for commencement
exercisersor, in a lighter vein, foi

studentskits at school assemblies
The Savannah (Ga ) Rotar

Clubs recently introduced tin-tes- t

to a complete county school

system. More than30,000 students
third-grade-rs to high-scho- ol

seniors heard Rotariansexplain
its meaning and application

What of the personal impact of

the teston boys and girls'
Since the projectbecamea ma-

jor Rotary activity only a ycat

ago, it's a little early to say but
individual reportsarc suflicicntlj
encouraging to warrant continu-

ing the program. To Rotarians
everywhere, it seemsa more con-

structive approach to teen-ag-e

behavior than shaking one's head

over the youngergeneration.

Copyright 1946. notary International
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(My W.tJ foe Model 14T007 in cotJovan-finu-h

(main illuitnnon) Smari rwo-ton- e se-

ries, with chrome-plate-d handle,priced lightlf
higher. Model HT009 terra cotta and ivory.

Meansmoie to him thanamillion dollars,,.

own G-- E PortableTV! A million dollars wouldn'tHl causehalf as much excitementon Christmas morn
ing. And, it costsso little, G-- E TV is now a practical gift
for everyone.For students,bachelors, shut-in- s. Ideal second

set, too, for the whole family.
Lightweight just 32 lbs....takesVs lessspacethan con-

ventional portables. Travels with you upstairs and down;
indoors and out. And, the picture quality of this G-- E is

sensational! Other outstandingfeatures include GJL's ex

clusive Dynapowerspeaker; 2 -- way interference protection;
built-i- n antenna,14-in- screen.See G-- E Portable TVat
your dealer's now. GeneralElectric Company, Radio& TV
Department,Electronics Park,Syracuse,New .York.
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giving, but be room for a
guest really needssomethingof the
holiday's true spirit?

Remember,"Bo not forgetful to enter-
tain strangers: for thereby some
entertained angels
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20th century pilgrim teachesan American family oft-forgott- en significance of nextThursday'sholidaj

Extra Dace Tabic?
Your table may crowded

won't there
who

have
unaware."
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tells rapt audience
first Thanksgiving children,

Pilgrim costumes, proclamations.
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IS EVERY DAY
does thanksgiving mean in

your family?
For years Johnand I went througha hectic

holiday routine: shopping, summoning the
family, preparing food and mixing dressing
late into Wednesdaynight On Thursdaywe'd
welcome a dozen relatives, but often our
spirits would be wilted; we'd be out of sorts
with the children and dismayed that all our
preparationsshould be demolished in little
more-tha- an hour or two.

After the meal, of course,older guestscom-

plained of overeating and wandered off in
search of empty beds. Younger ones idled
aroundthe living room, periodically chirping,
"Well, what can we do now?"

But for John and me all this was changed
two Thanksgivings ago, when a new friend
came to breakbread with us. Someonefrom
our"church had callcoTto ask if we could in-

clude a displaced person at our "dinner party.
"Why, of course," we replied. But secretly

we wondered how some senior members of

our family would feci aboutan "outsider" at
the festive board.

Well, early Thanksgiving afternoon, the
aunts, uncles, and cousins began arriving.
So did Hans. He was a gaunt man with a
long face and large, sorrowful eyes. Quietly
he sat among,us, listening while the women
talked about hats and babies and their
husbandsdiscussedpolitics and football.

Then, as the plattersof turkey andcranber-
ries were being passed,Hanssuddenly cleared
his throat and spoke in broken English:

"Mr. Smith," he said, turning to Johnwho
was at that moment carving an enormous

vi nLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB VraflMLLI"'l I ayBPBBgaMePBBBBBBJ

Thanksgiving means morethan just "turkey 'n
trimmings" when you ask a lonely stranger in.

bird, "tell me: when did this Thanksgiving
time start? And why? What does it mean to
the American people?"

Slowly John put down the knife. I could
see he was struggling for the right words to
tell this new Americana little of the mean-
ing of this holiday which we were celebrat-
ing. Every now and then as John spoke, a
great-au- nt or a small cousin would interrupt
to correcta dateor to describea Pilgrim.

Hi stranger aaderttaeds

The explanation was short, but when it
was over and John started to carve again,
Hansnoddedhis head. "Ya, thank you, now
I sec," and then, to no one in particular but
to all of us, "Ya, a day of .rich meaning. But
all day in this land have rich meaning."

thejulttublewhtch"Ttmertca would
the of the Pilgrims had unfolded, young
and old alike had set down their forks to
listen. In that moment, we, as a family, had
recapturedsome of the joy, the faith, and
the hope of the grateful Americans who had
gatheredcenturiesbefore on the shoresof

to give thanks to God. And
now a tired man, a 20th century pilgrim to
new shores, had returned our American
heritage to us.

Later that evening, as and I were
putting away the leftovers and. scrubbing
out the pots, we knew that this had been
our most meaningful Thanksgiving. "You
know," John said, "for years we've been
cheating ourselvesand the children out of
a real Thanksgiving. Thanksgiving isn't just
a day to your headoff; it's a red-lett-er

day in America's spiritual life, too."
Yes, our Thanksgivings havechangedsince

Hans came to our table. Now, in addition to
preparinga bulging bill of fare, we also pre-
pare for the spirit of the occasion.

Last year, for instance, I made simple Pil-

grim costumes for the younger children. As
Miles Standishand Priscilla Aldcn, the chil-

dren seemed to fallinto the characterof the
day. They understoodbetter thestory their
father told them. My sister readGovernor
Bradford'sDeclarationof Thanksgiving, ond
a cousin opened the meal with his own prayer
of thanksfor all the family.

Hew we're teachingthe chlldrea

For us, Thanksgiving has come to mean far
morethan n feast Turkey, pic, cranberries

are merely the trimmings. The center-
piece of the celebration,'gratitude for the
Lord's blessings, is what really counts.

The children arc older now, and there is
rich new materialwe hope to offer them this
holiday. John has copied the letter that Ed-

ward Winslow, one of the original Pilgrims,
wrote his people back in England after the
first Thanksgiving:

". . . and although it be not alwayes so
plentifull, as it was at this time with us, yet
by thegoodnesseof God,we areso farre from
want that we often wish you partakers of
our plentie."
We hope that when John reads Winslow's

this year,our children will sensewhat
the author was really saying: "We hope they','
too, will realize that this day is symbolic of

Asolemnity had --As grate--
story

Massachusetts

John

cat

these

letter

jully, joyfully sharewith others the whole
year round.

I plan to tell why Thanksgiving turned out
to be a time of gaiety. Our sober Pilgrims'
would neverhavehad sucha rollicking time
had it not been for unexpectedguests. For
whenIndian Chief Massassoitwas invited to
the Pilgrim party, signals got crossed and
90 other bravescame with him.

Moreover, the Indians arrived in high
spirits, thinking their white friendswereask-

ing them, to a GreenCom Dance (their own
ritual to celebrate theripening of the har-
vest). So thanks to misunderstandingall
around, the occasionwas merrier thanantici-
pated, and that spirit of mirth has become
Thanksgiving tradition.

Throughout history, in China, in ancient
Rome, in Palestine andChaldca, men and
women of all raceshave celebratedthe har-
vest as the time for man to turn to God in
gratitude for earth'sabundance. If today wc
understandthe meaning of Thanksgiving
whethercelebratedwith a GreenCorn Dance
or a Succoth Arbor, with a prayer to Ceres,
goddessof grain, or with a stuffed turkey
wc will realize that our holiday symbolizes
man'sability to sow, to reap,and to harvest
. . . not alone seeds ofgrain, but spiritual
crops as well.

If we can teach our children and foster
within ourselves the faith and hope pos-

sessedby that smallband of thankful colo-

nistssome 300 yearsago, wc will help make,
manifest the real meaning of Thanksgiving
and, indeed, of America Itself.

NOVtMltl 20, lJJ fAWUY WIIMT MAGAZMl



A dreamof a fudge recipecome true!
r""

SweetSanta-wh-at glori-
ously smooth,heavenlynch.
deliciously chocolate fudge'
You make it with Nestle's"
Semi-Swe- Chocolate
Morsels andnothing's more
luscious Just follow the
easyrecipe Get the big new
12-o-z. Jumbo Bag.

IHi. tW MnUl
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Nestle'smakesthe very bestchocolate
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How to makeyour

turkey tastier
Shakeplenty of Accent in the
cavity and on the bird before
roastingto bring outall thefine,
natural flavor of turkey! Add
some Ac'cent to dressing and
gravy, too, to boost and blend
all the flavors. If you don't
notice definite flavor improve-
ment, you aren't using enough
Ac'cent.

Ac'cent makesall foods . . .
vegetables. . meats... poultry
. . . seafood . . . soups. . . salads
. . gravies . . . tastebetter
Ac'centis theonly widely avail-
ablebrandof puremonosodium
glutamate.. . theonly seasoning
that brings out and restores
natural food flavors.

NESTtrS MARSMMALLOW CREAM ttJDCE
COMBINE and bring to fall boll, stir constantly
1 ar narthmallow creimTTtmall can evapo-

rated milk (Nettle's preferred); V c butteri
IV c tutari VW tip salt
BOIL 5 nln of moderate beat, stirring

REMOVE from heat STIR IN till melted: two 6--

pigs or on 1 Jumbo pkg (2 c) Ntttla't
Chocolate Mortals) 1 tsp vanilla,

V c mitt, chopped (optional). POUR In greeted
pan(iri2 CHILL Ml firm

YIELD approi 2A rot

--'

v In

a

Be sureto use enoughAc'cent
to tastetheflavor improvement
It is so easy to use. . . simply
shakeit on like saltandpepper
. . .whenyoucook,oratthe table.

It's a favorite seasoningof
chefs, dietitians, gourmets.

Ac'cent cemti In

Introductory . , . t.

Home . . . i-- Economy
. . IJb Gourmet the.

till feed flavors slat

JlckenL
HAND

Part MeaetedliaiClausula

ftSy 1

VSm4 BaMakMHM I

ACCEJfT . INTESSUTtBMU
20 N. WacUr Drlt, Chicago 6, Illinois
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How many of them can you identify?
The youngsterspictured on this pagehavegrown into well-kno-

personalities in world affairs, or show
business Were you to see pictures of them as they are
today, you'd recognize them instantly Seehow many you
can namebefore turning to the answers on page 17.
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With mutual confidence in a good way of life that has made
our country unique . . with faith in the future . . .

with gratitudefor the bountiful harvestsof land and spirit . . .

Ram
A shallow roastingpan with a rack will
be needed.

Thaw accordingto directionson package
1 turkey, 10 to 13 lbs., reodyto-coo- k

weight
As soon as turkey is partially thawed,re-

move the neck and giblets.

Rinse neck andgiblets thoroughly. Put
into a saucepan,cover with water, and
simmer 2 to 3 hrs., or until tender when
pierced with a fork. Cool; put into re-

frigerator until ready to use.

When turkey is thawed, rinse, drain, and
pat dry with absorbentpaper. Set aside.

(If using fresh turkey, clean and cut off

neck at body, leaving on neckskin. Rinse
and proceed as with frozen turkey.)

Prepare
Herb Stuffing (See recipe on this

Rub neck and body cavities of turkey
with

1 to 2 teaspoon salt
'j teaspoon Accont

XJghtlyfiirod'y and" neck cavities with
stuffing. To close body cavity, sew or
skewer and lace with cord. Fastenneck
skin to back with skewer. Tie drum--

-- jn

let us gather togetherat the Thanksgiving'table.

sticks to tail. Bring wing tips onto the
back. Thoroughly brush skin with

Melted fat
Place turkey breast-sid-e up on rack, in the
roasting pan. (If roast-me- at thermometer
is used, place it in centerof inside thigh
muscle.) Place cheesecloth
over top and sides of turkey. Keep cloth
moist during roasting by brushing oc-

casionally with fat from bottom of pan.

Roast uncoveredat32SF for 4 to 4 hrs.,
or until turkey testsdone (thickest part
of drumstick feels soft whenpressedwith
fingers; protectfingers with cloth or paper
napkin) or until roast-me- at thermometer
registersIDO'F. Remove from oven.

Remove roast-mo- at thermometer and
keep turkey hot. Allow to stand 30 to 40

min. before serving. This permits turkey
to absorbits juices andbecome easierto
carve. This also allows time to prepare
gravy and garnishes.

Remove cord and skewers. Serveturkey
on a heatedplatter. Garnish with

Parsley
Servo-- with

Cranberry Sauce
StuffedAcorn Sauash

About 16 servings

inon.

Merb Stuffing
Mix together

cvp melted butteror margarine
2 teaspoon earl
1 teaspoon sag (or teaspoon

each of rhyme, rosemary, and
marjoram J

teaspoonpepper
In a large bowl, lightly toss buttermix-
ture with

2 qts. ( slices) soft broadcube
cup milk

Vi cup choppedcelery with leaves
cupchoppedonion

Just before roasting,spoon stuffing into
neck and body cavities of turkey do not

or
in a saucepan

1 cup sugar
1 cup water
s teaspoonsalt

Set over low heat andstir until sugar is
Bring to boiling; boll

for min.

Meanwhile, rinse (discarding imperfect
berries)

2 cups (about 'A lb.) cranberries
Add cranberriesto the sugar and
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Roatt turkey criiply browned, tender, juicy, plump with savory shifting your pride and joy on Thanbgiving Day!
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COOKBOOK
NEW TREATS EVERY WEEK
All family Weekly recipes or
prtpottd and testedbjr lh staff
fiome economisesof Ihm Culmorf

4:
DC HtOFT, Director

pack. The last hourof roastingtime, extra
stuffing maybeput into a covered
bakingdish,or wrappedin aluminumfoil,
andbakedwith the turkey.

Stuffing for 10-l-b. turkey

Note: Immediatelyafter themeal, remove
stuffing from turkey. Store stuffing in a
covered bowl in refrigerator. If only one
side of turkey hasbeencarved,wrap re-
mainderin waxedpaperoraluminum foil;
if more thanone half of the meathas been
carved off, remove remainder of meat
from bones. Store, covered, in refriger-
ator until ready to use.

CranberrySmmee
bring to boiling; boil uncovered without
stirring about 5 min., until cranberry
skins pop.

Combine

dissolved. uncovered
5

sirup

greased,

Cool and serve.

About 2 cupssauce

Note: For Spicy Cranberry Sauce,add 1

n. piece stick cinnamon to the sugar
and water. Remove stick cinnamon just
before serving.

StuMedAcorn Squmsh
Wash, cut into halvescrosswise, and re-
move seedsand fibers from

2 mecHmn-slx- e acorn (awash
Place squash cut-si- de down in baking
pan. Pour boiling water to Vi-i- n. depth
in baking pan.

Bake squashhalvesat 3S0F for 25 min.
Using a fork, turnsquashcut-si- de up and
bake25 min. longer,or until tenderwhen
pierced with a fork.

Carefully scoop out squashwith a spoon,
without breaking shells. Put squashinto
a bowl and mash.

Blend thoroughly into squash
3 tablespoonsmelted batteror ,

murgui lue
2 tablespoonscream

and a mixture of
1 tablespoon brown sugar

teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoonpepper

teaspoon Accent
V teaspoonground ginger

Pile squashmixture lightly Into shells.
If desired,garnishwith

Nut

Bake 8 to 10 min. longer, or until the
squashis reheatedand lightly browned.

4 servings
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PmmpklnPie
Setout a n. pie pan.

Prepare,but do not bake
Paltry far 9-l- n. pi (tee

recipe for Lattice Mincemeat
PI.)

Set in refrigerator to chill thoroughly.

Put into a largebowl
3 cups (1-- can) (onmd pumpkin

Combine
cvp firmly packed dork brown

sugar
with a mixture of

1 teaspoonsground cinnamon
V, teaspoon ground gtngor

'i teaspoon grouml nutmeg
14 toajpooaground cloves
Vl teaspoon salt

Add to the pumpkin and blend until the
mixture is smooth.

Mix together
3 eggs, slightly booton

' cups (M'j-o- x. con) undiluted
ovoporatod milk

Add to the pumpkin mixture and mix
until smooth. Pour into the chilled pastry
shell.

Bake at 425F for 10 min. Reducetem-

peratureto 32SF and bake about50 min.
longer, or until a silver knife comes out
clean when inserted halfway
centerand edgeof pie.

Set on cooling rack to cool.

Servewith slices of
Choddor chooso

One 9-- in. pie

1 Uk ro

rskillet

between

Mincemeat Set out a large, heavy

Put through mediumblade of food

F lb. swot
and enoughcooked beefwithout excess
fat to yield

1 'i cupsground cookad boot
Set aside suet and beef.

Wash, quarter, core, pare,and chop
4 medlumslzeapplet (about 3

cups,choppod)
Put apples and meatinto skillet; add and

I mix thoroughly
1 cvp firmly pockod brown sugar
1 cupapple elder
j cap fruit elly

' cup raisins, chopped
' P currants
2 tablespoons molasses

and a mixture of
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

teaspoon ground cloves
Vt teaspoon ground nutmeg

teaspoonground mace
Simmer uncovered,stirring occasionally.

fAMHY WUK1Y .MAGAZttf NOVTMUf 20. 1731
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Traditional yet modern! Spicy-ric- h pumpkin p?n it creamy-smoot- h nry-rimirw-
Kn you TbYoWffiit failure-pro- of recipe.
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about 1 hr., or until mostof the liquid is
absorbed.Add

1 tablespoon gratedUnion pool
(gratedthrough colored port
only; while Is bitter)

1 tablespoon lemon ulce
Blend thoroughly.

Note: If mincemeatis not used immedi-

ately, pack hot mincemeatinto sterilized
jars andseaL Cqol away from draft; label
and store in a cool, dry place. (This
recipeyields about 3Vi cups mincemeat)

For Pastry Set out a n. pie pan-Si-ft

together Into a bowl
1 cupsifted flour

Vi teaspoon salt
Cut in with pastry blenderor two knives
until pieces are size of small peas

'j cup lard, hydrogenatedveg-

etable shortening, or
shortening

Sprinkle gradually over mixture, a tea-spo-on

at a time, about
ayj tablespoonscold water

Mix lightly with fork after each addition.
Add only enoughwater to hold pastry to--

n5
gether.Work qulckIy;.do not overhandle.
Shapeinto a ball and flatten on a lightly
floured surface. (If dough is not to be
used immediately, wrap in waxed paper,
moisture-vapor-pro- of paper, or alumi-
num foil and put in refrigerator.)

Roll doughfrom centerto edges to about
H-i- n. thickness and about 1 in. larger
than over-a- ll size of pan. With knife or
spatuja, loosen pastry from surface
wherever sticking occurs; lift pastry
slightly, sprinkle flour underneath.

Loosen onehalf of pastryfrom board with
spatulaand fold over other half. Loosen
remaining part and fold in quarters.
Gently lay pastryin panandunfold, care-
fully fitting it to the panso that it is not
stretched.

Trim edgewith scissors or sharpknife to
overlap A in. Fold extra pastry under at
edge and press index finger on edge of
'pastry, thenpinchpastrywith thumband
index finger of other hand. Lift fingers
and repeatprocedureto flute arounden-

tire edge. Set aside.

Wash, quarter, core, pare,and chop

t5 Xx I I -
V a I -

1 largeapple (about 1 '4 cups,
chopped)

Put appleinto a saucepanwith the mince-- 1
meat; heat mixture thoroughly. Filll
pastry shell with mincemeatmixture.

Bake at 400F for 30 to 35 min. Cool pij
on cooling rack.

Meanwhile, prepare hard sauce for
lattice top.

For Hard Sauce-Cre- am until butter
softened

Yi cup butter
I tablespoon vanilla extract (or I

teaspoon almond extract. If

desired)
Add gradually,creaminguntil fluffy after
eachaddition

3 cups sifted confectlonars sugar

'i teaspoon salt

When pie is cool, force hardsaucethrough
a pastrybaganda No. 27 star tube in long
strips to form a crisscrossdesignover top
of pie.

Serve immediately.

One n. pie



Thanksgiving dinner is traditionally for
the entire family and all from grand-

parents to the littlest angels participate
in the festivities. Plan your menu with
the enjoyment of eachone in mind.

Keep the appetizerslight so that all
ma) enjoy thebountiful mealthatfollows.

And many will enjoy the pumpkin,
mince or cranberrypie evenmore if you
serve a dessert salad with the turkey
dinner and serve the pies with plenty of
hot coffee later in the afternoon.Hereare
a few suggestions for your Thanksgiving
dinner

Vegetable-Juic-e CocfctaiN Severntomato
juice with salt, lemon juice, and celery
leaves, chill; strain; pour out the chll-dre- ns'

servings. Addgratedonion, pepper,
and Worcestershire or tabasco sauce to
the remainder for the grownups. Serve
vegetable-juic-e combinations seasoned
with lemon juice and salt, topped with a
mall mound of whipped cream or sour

cream and a sprinkling of finely chopped
parMe or chives.

Try vegetable-juic- e cocktails steaming
hot with a puff of whippedcream.

fnni Juice Cocktails Serveone ormore
fruit juices (apricot, cranberry, orange,
pineapple, or grapefruit) either straight
or mixed with an equalamountof ginger
ile and with plenty of crackedice Mint
priKs, maraschino cherries, orange and

Uerb Batter

Wash
2 lbs. Brusselssprouts

Soak 20 to 30 min. in cold salted water.
Rinse thoroughly

Cook, loosely covered, in a largeamount
of water for 15 to 20 mlru, or until just
tender

Meanwhile, put into a saucepan
Vi cup butter

1 tablespoon gratedonion
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Set refrigerator control atcoldest operat-
ing temperature.Put a bowl andbeaterin
refrigerator to chllL

Rinse (discarding imperfect berries)
2 cups (about ', lb.) cranberries

Put into a saucepanand add
1 cup water

Bring to boiling andcook, uncovered,un-
til cranberryskinspop.

cut into quarterswith scissors
dipped frequently in water

24 (au.) morshmallews
Put into top of double boiler andadd

Vj cuporange ulce
Vi cvp pineapple ulce

Sel over simmeringwater and heat,stir-
ring until are
melted

Force cooked cranberriesthrough a sieve
or food mill to makea smoothpulp. Im

ll0

Appetizer

lemon slices add both color and flavor.

Canapes The easiest-to-ser-ve canapes
are "dips" or spreadswhich are scooped
up with crisp crackers, potato chips, or
squaresof Melba toast Setout thedips in
asmall bowl, thecanap basesin big ones,
and everyonewill help himself to favorite
combinations.

Make the Liver CanapeSpread (be-
low) using the cooked turkey liver, sup-
plemented by chicken livers. It's a fine
way for all to share thedelicious turkey
liver if you do not makegiblet gravy.

Uver CanapeSpread
Put enough cooked liver throughmedium
blade of the food chopperto yield

1 cup ground, cooked liver
Prepare,peel, chop, and mix thoroughly
with the liver

1 hard-cooke-d egg
Blend in

3 tablespoonsfinely chopped celery
2 tablespoonsminced onion
1 teaspoonpreparedmustard
j teaspoonsalt

14 teaspoonAccent
Moisten mixture to spreadingconsistency
with about

4 cup ketchup
Cover and set in refrigerator until serv-

ing tune.

Spread on toast roundsor crackers.

Bruaueln Sprout in

teaspoonsalt
teaspoonthyme
teaspoonmarorom

4 teaspoonsavory
Set saucepan over low heat until butter
is melted, stirring to blend in the herbs
and seasonings.

When Brussels sproutsare tender, drain
thoroughlyand turn into a warm serving
dish. Pour .the mixture
over the Brussels sproutsand toss gently
to coat sprouts evenly and thoroughly.

About 8 servings

Frozen CranberryWhip

Meanwhile,

occasionally, marshmallows

seasoned-butt-er

mediately add and stir until sugar is dis-

solved
cup sugar

2 toblespoons lemon ulce

Remove marshmallow mixture from sim-

mering water and blend into the cran-

berry pulp. Pour into refrigerator tray.
Put into freeiing compartment of re-

frigerator and freeze until mixture is
mushlike in consistency.

Using chilled bowl and beater,beat until
cream is of medium consistency (piles
softly)

1 cup chilled whipping cream
Gently fold whipped creamand partially
frozen cranberry mixture together until
blended.Turn Into a 1-- qt mold which
hasbeenrinsedin cold wateranddrained.
Put into freezing compartmentof refrig-

erator and freeze about 4 hrs or until
mixture is firm.

. About 1 qt. whip

MOTHERSi
SSMEl SERVE
( KOOL-AI-D THE WHOLE )
N. YEAR 'ROUND! . - .
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You're tops when you provide Kool-Ai- d

it's the best-- loved treat any day, all
year. Justask thekids.

You know it's pure andgood. Kool-Ai- d

has Parents'MagazineSeal !

Moneysaving! Can you think of any
othertreat that costs so little?

Handy! You can keep all 8 flavors in a
few inches of space.Always ready when
the gang descendson your house1

! nil rattier f ttuui rests

Hew many ef these
8 wonderful Havers

have you tried ?

Orape Raspberry

Ueion4Jse Strawberry

Orange Cherry

New I lessee
New I toot leer

S



'Blemishes
CUTICURA helps
clear them faster

Makesskin softer,
lovelier ir

mTuEEj

7
DAYS

Ssa
natural

radiance return as
hateful
externally caused
pimples, flaky dry

ness, oily shine are overcome in
as little as 7 days
Only Cuticura does so much for
your skin because Cuticura Soap
--one of the mildestof all soapsby
laboratory test alone ol all leaa--

insoaps mildly 3to help the 8 w 'j
natural i Jl t ""N

the skin I tv

vy vl
H " ii ifr In i j nt,

DEEPHEAT
Relief of

Deep Heat Mentholatum
Hub on thespot that'ssore as
Seehow it's "taken up" by your skin.
In 30 you'll frrl a flash of
ftxirmth right uArrr it hurtM Almost
immediately pressureis relieved.

You must feel relief deepdown
feel arthritic, pain eased
fast Mentholatum will refund

penny youpaid plus

I

STAINLESS!

baby-toftnat- t,

freshness,

blackheads,

issupertattedand

GREASELESS!

FALSE TEETH
Loosen
Not Embarrass

Many wearers of false teeth have
suffered real embarrassmentbecause
their dropped,slipped wob-
bled at Just the wrong time Do not
lire In fear of this to you.
Justsprinkle a little the
alkaline (non-aci- powder, on your
plates.Bold false teeth more firmly,
so they feel more Does
not sour Checks "plate odor"

breath) Oct at any
drug counter

FREE FOR ASTHMA
If van tuft with attacks af Arthma cfcofc

ami bmp lor MMta. a mtfMl iWvp fc stawwtt
tecauM of tW fttrvc (! to bnatba, '
and at oaca la tk rraofr Aatuna Caanpaarfor

FREE tnal of tha ntONTIUi ASTtlUA
MEOIC1ME. a pupaialUai far araaporanraraP-anat-

rhaf i paraayfaai of Broacbial Atllhma.
Na aialter okm or vhatkar
faith to aay iitlinai andaf Iba earn, nal today
far Iraa trial. will rort aothiacrpomu asthma Co. 2S4k raoarrrEs Bumi.
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Brother blazer and slaclt $15 complete.
Dad Haspel suit $4).

On board, Brother wears walking shorts
and duo-tone- d shirt while Sis shines in glen
plaid. Mother choosesa cardigan blazer with
matched shorts and jerkin. Dad favors sheen
gabardine walking shorts and madras shirt.

2. Dad's travel suit U barley-ta-n

year-roun- d sheengabardine. A blazer and
cotton gab slacks make up Brother's outfit.

3. Satiny-finishe- d cotton highlights the
winter-cruis- e scene. Mom's quilted skirt and
rhinestone-trimme-d blouse mix match. Sis-

ter's dress (3-6- Indian banding.

Brother Weafherfeir ihorts $4 Tom Sawyer irtirt $2 S $ Kale Greenaway dresi $4 Mother
Algene blazer $6 blouse $3 shorts (7 Dad Hoclenberg & Gelb shorts S9 Van Heusen sh rt $6
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and "I"
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pain

every

Need

plate

PASTEETII.
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fail to
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FAMU.Y

Weatfiertair

1.

or
features

SO

H. a BEAunruL blueprint for the family's
Winter holiday: fly to the sun and return
leisurely via ship Orrly a minimum of luggage
is required, thanks to the new cottons that
resist mussing and are always ready to make quick-chan- ge

appearances.They'reespecially
attractivein gay stripes that win favor with
everymember of the clan.

Photographed exclusively for Family Weekly
by Henri Janton. Fabric Dan River

Write Family Weekly, 179 N Afichigan Ave.,
Chicago 1, 111, for information i styles shown
are not available locally.
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Mother Mitt Pat of California blouse (6 tlirt (II Sn Seibel & Slern dreu J5

All pneet are approiimale
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PopularI TIIE BEST OF FRED ASTAIRE.

Epic Album. Here is an
aptly titled collection of 12 nostalgic tunes
from the many popular Fred Astaire movie
musicals which were recorded by him in
the thirties. The debonair dancer exhibits
vocal charm andsuperbmusical taste in his
offerings here of "Cheek to Cheek," "A
Foggy Day," "They All Laughed," "A Fine
Romance," and other tunes from his films.
The orchestrasof Ray Noble, JohnnyGreen,
and Leo Rcisman supply excellent back-
ground, music.

MABEL MERCER SINCS COLE POOTTH. Atlantic
Album. Mabel Mercer, song stylist popular
with theateraudiences, sings 13 tunes taken
from ten Cole Portershows.They range from
"Looking atYou" from the 1929 revue, "Wake
Up and Dream," to "It's All Right with Me,"
from "Can-Can.-" Miss Mercer's intimate style,
warmth, andunderstandingarc just right for
the sophisticated Cole Porter lyrics.

Jazz: jazz at the metrofole
caix. RedA Hen, Cory Cole,

and Charlie Shaven. Bethlehem Album.
Here is an recording sessionthat
effectively captures the music and crowd
sounds of a typical night in this famous jazz
mecca. The music is exciting, much in the
nature of a jam session,with oil artists im-

provising freely. Such tunes as "Kiss the

Fred Asfairo'

Baby." "Cotton Tail," "When the Saints Go
Marching In," and "Trumpet Conversation"
generate excitement and reflect the unin-
hibited atmosphere of the recording site.
Jazzophilcs who have never made the pil-

grimage to the fabulous Mctropole Cafe will
find this album a wonderful substitute.

Clalcal: criec: lyric pieces, books
12,opus 12 38. Mena-he- m

Prettier, Pianitt. MGM Album. The
beautiful miniatures of Grieg arc etched out
in fine detail by the probing, sensitive fingers
of Menahcm Prcsslcr,young Israeli pianist.
The Grieg pieces, overflowing with warm
melody and feeling, aregiven a studiedread-

ing by the artist, who performs with great
depth and tenderness.

Folk "funic: rambun' man. Hank- - Wil-

liams. MGM Album. When
Hank Williams passed from the folk-mus- ic

scene, the country lost one of its most tal-

ented artists. Fortunately for us all, some of
his bestworks have beenpreservedon rec-

ords. This album can be considered a lasting
memorial in that it contains a collection of
his finest songs and best performances. In-

cluded are "I Can't Escape from You,"
"Nobody's Lonesome for Me," "I Can't Help
It," and "Lonesome Whistle." Any collector
of folk music will want this album for
his library.
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Unlikeclumsy, rubber
gloves, PlaytexLiving Glovesare a
miracleblendof downy soft cotton
andstretchylatex. Easy on and off,
touchsensitive, non-sli- p tread,extra-lon- g

water-catchin- g cuffs.
3 glamorouscolors. 51.39.

$ W

KFOkE

Handsred,
rough from
detergents,
bleaches,
cleansers.

Playtex LIVING' Gloves?

r
AFTER

Hands soft,
after

9 dan.
oils are

NEW WAY

UMKMTT

whan scrubbing, cleaning,waxing, bleaching,scouring
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RESCUE AT 10,000 FEET...

smooth
Natu-

ral
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WmtT IX2 WORKS! r
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the only cough drops mtdicated...
with the throat-soothin-g ingredientsof Vicki VapoRub

for relief of coughsdueto colds or smoking.
Every drop you take bringsaddedrelief.
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least 15 things wrong in

DreSS Up Game
During the Thanksgiving on

holidays if you and a group an
of relatives or friends are a
gathered togetherfor an
afternoon, here is a game that
will entertain everyone. it

Ask the adults present to
write the names of various
occupationson small, separate
slips of paper. Give one to of
each child and allow him 15

minutes (or more, if you
want) to assemble from
everyday things around the
house and attic, objects and
articles of clothing that sug-

gest the person he is trying
to represent.

For instance if "Artist" is

vsis;
j?or makingplants to

mHUHKH . Dear God. we crive

fAMAT Wttm MACAZMt NOVIMK 20, 193)
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Suzie Snider

this picture?

Jane McHenry

your slip, you might use
upturnedsaucepan lid for

palette. Arrange a few
mounds of different colored
left-ove- rs from the icebox on

for paint; put on a tarn and
assume a dreamy look!

At the end of the time limit,
contestantsassemblebut none

them may speak until the
pthershave correctlyguessed
(heir occupations.

Here arc some dress-u-p

ideas! Chinese laundry man,
ballerina,queen,pilot, farmer,
pirate, spaceman, Jailbird,
knight, coal miner, baseball
player, judge, plumber, sym-
phony orchestraleader.

grow our
our thnnloi-

j&.:Wm1 show, our thanksbyib

food, 4Pit3a
to&tmm

Ing.goed.JPUK
u,UWipflKi
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Pear Miss Barrows:

I am now in theLand of the
Midnight Sun and theNorth-
ern Lights, which is Alaska.
However, I was born in Flor-
ida and lived there untilI was
eight yearsold.

Since then I've been in 44
states, the District of Colum-
bia, and Mexico. We arc now

, living in Anchorage, which is
just like any other city in the
United States. In some ways,
though, Alaska is.different.

I've seen a lot of unusual
sights, such as Eskimos, sled
dogs (which are Malcmutes,
Huskies, and Siberians),
moose, king salmon, caribou,
reindeer,mountain goats,
mountain sheep, and ptarmi-
gan! I've also seenglaciers!

In Winter we have five
hours of daylight, and we
have to go to school when the
snow is as much as three to
six feet deep and the tern- -'

peraturc is 25" below zero.
Sincerely,
Rick Bergwin

Age 12 Anchorage, Alas.

Dear Miss Barrows:
My hobby is collecting

things concerning Indians,
such as pictures, written in-

formation, andIndian jewelry.
Last Sumrac when I was in
New Mexico, I visited Maria,
the famous potter who redis-
covered the secret of black
ware. She lives in a hogan
about an hour by car1 from
Santa Fc. She is wonderful,
andshe is very skilled in her
work. While I was in New
Mexico, I saw the Eagle,
Snake, Rain, Corn, and the
Apache Devil Dances.

Sincerely Yours,
Beatrice Warren

Age 12 Big Spring, Tex.

Dear Miss Barrows:
Whenwe were coming from

Europe on a ship I was four
yearsold. A storm began two
hours after we left the port.
The captain said we must put
on our safety belts andgo up
on the deck. Here all women
and children had to stand by

Junior
their boats. All men went to
other boats.

The wind was very strong.
The waves went high. The
sky was black and it wasvery
cold. Our ship went up and
down. My fathercould not be
with us. The captain said we
must be ready to go to the
boats'any time. We worried
aboutFather.We waited with
fear. We stood on the deck
for an hour, then the captain
said we might go back to our
cabins. We were happy.

After eight days at sea we
came happily to Boston I am
eight yearsold now and I like
America very much.

Sincerely yours,
Valentina Radzimovsky

Age 8 Champaign, 111

Dear Miss Barrows:
I gave a party May 23rd I

hadlooked in books for games
to play. When I readthe Jun--

--tor TreasureCheat page on
May 22nd, I found the riddles
and the picture of "Peculiar
Percy." We guessed at the
riddles and tried to find the
20 things wrong with the pic-

ture. We also made para-
chutes from our napkins. We
all had fun.

Sincerely,
Lawrence Washington

Age 11 Athens, Ala.

Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is an interesting game

that is fun as well as exciting.
For everyone that is play-

ing, you should have a maga-
zine. The person who is "it"
asks questions,such as,"What
do we wear on our feet'"
Then the first one to find the
word or picture that answers
the question gets one point
The first one to get ten points
is "it" for the next game.

Sincerely,
Janice Stokes

Age 11 Jancsville,la.

Dear Miss Barrows:
We have a papa goose

named Dandy and a mother
goose named Lady. Early in
the spring Lady, laid a nest
of eggs. Thenshe saton them
day and night. She came of!



ournalittts
i once each day to get

' il and water When Lady
it tt the nest, Dandy would
!umk and flap his wings.

ftei four weeks the eggs
brfi.in to crack. Then after
two full days' ten little gos-

lings were hatched. During
tlu- - hatchingperiod old Dandy
was sure upset. He wouldn't
let anyone near her nest.

I love to play with the gos-

lings They are so soft and
fu2 and arc a beautiful
Oi.uk-- of yellow. We like to
h i e them for they help to
keep the grass and weeds
fi'ini our yard.

Your friend,
Arc 11 Mike Miller,

Texarkana,Tex

Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is my story aboutthe

Pueblo Indians. The Indians
m the Southwest are not like
must Iiidn
or heard about They live in
housesof adobe,which is mud
and straw mixed together.
The Taos Indians were the
first people in this country to
think of apartment houses.
They build their pueblos one
on top of the other.

They are famous, too, for
their weaving and pottery-maki-ng

They were never
fighting people. They weye
interested in growing crops
and they still are.

If you cameto SantaFc you
would seemany Indianssell-

ing their goods blankets,
rugs baskets, pottery, and
jewelry A lot of them make
necklaces out of corn. First
they dye the corn pretty col-0- 1

s Then they punch holes In
each kernel and string them.

Sincerely,
Tina Holmes

Age 10 SantaFe, N.Mex.

LETTERS.HOB6IES-STORIE- S

Ch.ldrtnl Send In your ORIGINAL

on.i to Mlii Mar jona, Barrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. 151 N. MicM.
o,an Avenua, Chicago I, Illinois, with
your nam, AGE, and address.7h
writers of th bait contributions will

rtcaiva JS. All contributor! receive
ne JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.
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SITS UP...SLEEPS...HEAD MOVES
AS SHE WALKS!- -

So cukflj u toiblt-6oni- iie Biid is suri to am your littlt t's hurt at Ivst siMI
Sit Ml in rnckat U1 M Iilt4ilit and sa tmorousl Bonnn Botft stands,shasits, and
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Bonnie Bride hastiuf tolite hair aiad al auradaDyneL You can wash it. comb it evencurl

it' You can tttne her loo- - nn sott cuddly body has tender"VUc touch'' skin.

coMPirri with r ourrnt
Seven ol the cutest outtits- -a complete an)roba-fv-tn xith tvtry Bonn Brio Mil You

recent a bridal outfit, mcludmi wtddtfij town, nil, etc, a pretty ballerma castum.a

sheeraithltowa, ski suit ram Ml with hood, aVttty coat wth bona!, anda hostesstown!

All stylishly desifned and expertly tailored!

Bonnie Bride is the samedoll that has bee nationally advertisedat $7.91 No- -tt yours

duett Iron the factory andSAYtt Bonnie Brio andhtr completevardrob Is yours tor only

2 93 complete!The Bonnie Brid doll is sold on a horn trial You auntbe pleasedin

every way or your 2 9S cones "tM back! Remit 2 94 no, check or cash (or immediate

free delivery Or order C slut postal.Do It now! M this tartan price w iipact w
avalancheof orders! RUSH COUPON T0OAY1

THORESEN'SDept. 215-M--54

3S2 Fourth Avanu, Nw York 10, N. Y.
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Montreal 1, P. a
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Whenyouvegot real odd
-- getareal cold tablet

GOT A
NASTY COLD?

MEW BROMO QUININE

GUARANTEES YOU

MORE COMPLETE RELIEF
thananyothercold remecty

Unlike aspirin and other ed

"remedies,"new Bromo Quinine is
a rtal cold tablet Its exclusive
medicinal formula now contains an
amazing new Citrus Bioflavonoid
plus the five potent cold-fighti-

ingredients that have made Bromo
Quinine so famous. It now guaran-
tees the most complete relief pos-
sible from all these cold miseries:

1. RUNNY Oil STUFFY NOSC
3. headache
3. muscularachesandpains
4. fiver
s. temporary irregularity

New Bromo Quinine, with a Citrus
BioFlavonoid,isspecificallydesigned
to help relieve more cold symptoms,
including those caused by viruses,
than any other leading product.

Shoplocally for productsand services
- ' advertisedin Family Weekly
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NOW-WI- TH MORE ENTERTAINING, MORE TO DO-Y-OU

NEED THE MODERN SANITARY PROTECTION !

Don't put up with the hampering belt-pin-p- ad harness! Enjoy
yourself! Feel far freer! UseTampaxinternalsanitaryprotection!

Tampaxalmost makes you forget there'sa difference in days
of the month. Invisible and unfelt when worn, it never betrays
its presenceby a telltale bulge; odor is preventedfrom forming!
And when you do change, Tampaxdisposal is very easy. In all
possible ways, Tampax is nicer, daintier, pleasanter.

You'll surprisedat the way constraint and em-
barrassmentvanish when you adoptTampax.Choice of 3 absorb-enci-es

(Regular,Super,Junior) at drug or notion counters. Getyours now! TampaxIncorporated,Palmer,Mass.
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4 MYSTERY OF
by William T. B reunion author of y.iiow Kid w.;i: Am.r'.cd.

ombard, ill., a few miles west of
Chicago, is a .quiet suburban community
whose main form of excitement is the annual
lilac festival. Chief of Police John D. Biehl
has even fewer law violators than the aver-
age small American city.

And then, one day in the spring of 1955,
business suddenlypicked up. The chief be-
came awareof it when an angry man strode
in and tossed a traffic ticket on his desk.

Chief Biehl glanced at the ticket It had
been written by PatrolmanRichard Kahl and
charged that the car had overstayed its
parking-met- er time.

"When I found this ticket on my car," the
irate caller said, "the meter showed I still
had 10 minutes."

'There's a mistake somewhere," the chief
said. "Kahl is one of my best policemen. He's
very careful about parking tickets."

"Well, he wasn't this time. I was in front
of a drugstore, andI called it to theattention
of the pharmacistAsk him."

"Let's see what the officer has to say."
Patrolman Kahl came in. "The red flag

was showing," he Insisted. "As I always do,
I looked to seeif anybody was coming toward
the car before I wrote the ticket"

The pharmacist backed up the motorist:

THE
Matter Swindler

there was still 10 minutes on the meter.
Obviously, somebody was wrong; Chief

Biehl didn't like to doubt his officer, but he
couldn't overlook the testimony of the com-
plainant and the druggist either At the time
it seemeda minor matter, easily adjusted

The complalattpile up

But Chief Biehl soon found out he was
mistaken. Indignant car owners began beat-
ing a path to his door, complaining they had
returned to their cars to find tickets for
over-parki- ng on their windshields while the
meters showed plenty of time to their credit

PatrolmanKahl refused to back down; he
insisted he had ticketed only cars beside
meters that showed the red flag.

The complaints piled up, and Chief Biehl
was in a quandary Many of the complainants
were personal friends whose word couldn't
be doubted. Yet he knew Patrolman Kahl
was honest and fair.

Thereseemedonly one answer: cither his
friends were lying or Kahl was overzealous.

Weeks later, the harried chief came up
with the solution that should satisfy every-
body: the metersmust be defective; maybe
the red flag showed when the officer wrote
the ticket then th,e needle jumped back.
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CAPRICIOUS MINUTES
If the parking metersweren't faulty and the patrolman was

honest,why the stream of irate motoriststo police headquarters?

Chief Bichl culled out six locations where
thcie had been repeatedcomplaints. The six
meters were returned to the factory- -

They were thoroughly tested by the manu-l.ictui- er,

who reportedthat they were nil in
pei feet working order The meters went back
'"to mm vice

Hut the complaints continued tocome in
nt onl about thesix but aboutmany others
in the main shopping district

Ona clua dlicoverad

Baffled, Chief Bichl and PatrolmanKahl
sat down and studied a big pile of tickets.
Only one pattern emerged: they had all
been written between 3 and 5. Was there
some significance in that?

' I don't understandit," said Kahl. "I found
the same violations at all hours. But this
businessonly happened between 3 and 5."

"There'sonly onething to do," Chief Bichl
advised. "When you write a ticket between
those hours, havea witness."

That afternoon, shortly after 3, Patrolman
Kahl broughthis motorcycle to a stop beside
a car narked at a meter with the red flag
showing. He wrote the ticket, thenstrode Into
a barbershop. "I'd like you to sec this," he
told the barber. "I just wrote a ticket for

1

that car because the red flag is showing."
The barber came outside. "Which one?"

he asked. "I don't sec any red flag."
Kahl looked at the meter In astonishment.

The needle showed 12 minutes!
Then he felt a tap on his 'arm and turned

to look into the serious eyes of a teen-ag-e

boy. "You can'tgive that car, a ticket because
there'sstill time on the meter."

Kahl grinned. "How would you like to
take a ride over to the station?" he asked
the boy. "I think you can solve a mystery."
The boy, who said he was 13, confessed to
Chief Bichl' "I felt sorry for the people when
I saw they hada ticket, so I put a penny in
the meter to cancel out the ticket."

The youth repeatedhis story to Magistrate
Richard Schwartz.

"What's your allowance?" the judgeasked.
"Two dollars a week."
Magistrate Schwartz then imposed sen-

tence: the youth had to change his two
dollars into pennies and, escortedby Patrol-
man Kahl, put 10 pennies into each of 20

meters in the shopping district
The mystery was solved, and on the day

the sentencewas carriedout, not oneperson
claimed to have more time on his meter
thanhe had paid for.
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yourbaby
againstdiaper

irritation
Ordinary babypowdersabsorb

irritation-causin-g moisture.
Z.B.T Baby Powderwith Olive Oil

rtpela it! Sootheslike powder,
protects like oil, guards

tender skin againsturine scald,
diaper rash,chafing,prickly

heat. After every bath
and diaper change,give your baby

the "moisture-proof- "
protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder

U
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Fsmkovs Norwich Aspirin cotti
you os EttU at Vi Dm pries mil-

lions pay for pahrsEsf.
Tow SMy bock if you hav
vsr bought any aipirh, at any

lima, at any price, that brought
you fostsr, no compWts, or
longsr-lottin- g roEaf.

of
new
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to
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Does not
xinc or boric odd
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Here' a secret hare
about trie wonderfully

chewing-gu-
U you

chew It It's too. It
waste not food food!

You see. does not work In
the where your food Is being

why It does not take
away a lot of the good food you need
for

know that works
in the lower
waste, not good food'

So to feel like a do as
do Chew

and feel full of life and Get
30r. 50 or only lie

Lett BreatheFor Almost
'As If Had Gonel
Helps Fight Germ-Infectio- n.

Clinic-Sty- le Package Works Like
Doctor's Atomizer to SpreadMedication.

Relieve your head-col- d dis-
tress blocked, stuffy head

with Vicks' wonder-dru- g
nasal spray, Medi-Mis- t.

Squeezethe Clinic-Styl- e
Atomizer each nostril
directed. Feel your swollen
membranesstart shrink.
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It's
the way

Chewing-Gu-m

Laxative--

acts chiefly

REMOVE WASTE-NO- T

GOOD FOOD
millions discovered

different laxative
T different because

different, because
removes mostly

T

stomach,,
digested That's

energy
Doctors

chiefly bowel. ..removes
mostly

million, mil-
lions delicious in

energy!

KFeenamintJ
NewVicks Wonder-Dru- g Spray

ClearsWorst Head-Col- d Distress!
You Hours
Your Cold

New
I QUk-Srr-

HTIHTPI NCHNS

Breathe again for hours
almott at if your cold had
gonel Helps fight germ-infecti- on

with exclusive new wonder-

-drug combination, Ceta-mlu- m

and gramicidin, plus
antihistamine.By makers of
famous Vicks VapoKub!

Vicks IY!d.-M.s- t 2E
ii FAAU.T WUKir MaGaZJNC NOVIMMS 1935

wonderful

Astaliw

11.

12.

Questions

by Marilyn French, Keyi to Etiquette for the Girl

What is the DirrEitENcr between a
stenographerand a secretary?"is a perennial
question. Technically, a stenographer
shorthandand transcribesletters. A secre-
tary's includes transcribingcorrespond-
ence, but it extendsfar beyond duties

If you are a secretary or an ambitious
stenographeror a studentwho hopes to be

3.

9.

10.

13.

Are You Reliable?

of

Have you missed fewer seven days
of in thd pastyear?
Have you mastered your filing system so
needed paperscan be found quickly?
Can you handle routine correspondence
to save your
Can you the temptation to divulge
confidential information about company
plans and your personal affairs?
When he leaves town, do you keep busy?

You Helpful?.

author Busmen

takes

work
those

than
work

boss' time?
resist

boss'

Are

When your boss makes a mistake, do
you correct him tactfully?
Do you make suggestions about simpli-
fying his or your own work?
Do you usually know where to find in-

formation he needs?
Do you bring him newspaper clippings
concerning items of interest to him?
Do you give your bossan honest opinion
when asked about business matters?

Are You Gracious?.

Do you handletelephone calls efficiently
but in a friendly manner?
Do callers leave feeling they have been
treatedas courteously as possible?
Do you make your boss feel that you
would rather work for him thananyone?

come a secretary, the following quiz will
help you determine whether you are doing
a top-not- ch job or have the capabilities for
this important work. The quiz takes for
grantedthe technical skills of shorthandand
typing, which are essential, and concentrates
on the details that mark the difference cn

a stenographerand a, wmtnry
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How to Score Yourself
divi ourself four points for each question

iiNcied "Yes." If you scored 92 to 100,

K .t ask for a raise? If you reached 80
i s , iu re doing fine and are a real help to
w u tmss If you chalkedup 72 or 76, maybe

i if too honest' Seriously, a little extra
""T Toiild push you into a higher bracket

fftfli rsMaan flmaiBM

Take this quiz and

see whether you're

doing an indifferent

a top-notc- h job.

ecieTiirie
If you scored between 64 and 68, you arc
doing all right', but concentrating on the areas
where you missed couldpay off for you. If
you totaled 60 points or less, you are using
only about halfyour potential. Why notmake
a real effort to see what a fine secretaryyou
can become?Save the quiz, and take it again
in a month or two to check your progress.

.How Are Your Human Relations?

Are you on speaking termswith every-
one in your office?

15. Do you keep your boss informed about
events in the lives of employees so he
knows who is ill, who is taking business
courses,or who has won honors for some
special hobby or skill?

16. Do you refrain from "talking up" your
favorite and "panning" those
you dislike?

17 Do you have a good disposition that
makes it pleasant to work with you?

18. Can you dismiss personal problems from
your mind at the office?

19

20
21.

or

14.

.Are You "In the Know"?

Do you know more about your com-

pany's policies and products than the
average employee?
Do you read any business periodicals?
Have you taken a night-scho- ol course
related to your work in the last year?

..Are You Ambitious?

22. Have you performed any special task for
your boss in the last month?

23. Have you assumedany additionalduties
in the last six months?

24. Do you belong to a secretaries'associa-

tion or other business women's group
that can help you Improve your work?

25. Have you seta goal for your salary this
year and a plan for making yourself
worth more to your boss and'your firm?
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If you feel "old" and worn beforethe day'swork is done,
you may be suffering from the GtAr Sicxmss.h keeps

millions pale, tired and week . . . needfetsy

'Iron deficiency anemia has been
aptly called the Gray Sickness.
Not only because its victims have
lost theironcehealthycolor, but also
becauselife itself hasbecome gray
and drabfor them. For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn'tseem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Gray Sick.vkssmeansyour
blood isn't getting enough iron. It

-- becomesweak, thin, washed-ou-t . . .
just can'tsupply your body with the
full supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyant health andradiant color.
Signsof theGray Sicksessmay be
due to other causesso you should
seeyourdoctorregularly.

REBUHD STRENGTH FAST

Fortunatelythe Gray Sickxrxs re-

spondsquickly to proper treatment
. . . andnormal healthy color, strength
and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an iron
tonic containing many times your
daily iron requirement. Each daily
therapeuticdose,6 tabletsof Iron-ize- d

Yeast, contains 10 times your

Photo Credits:
Page 4, The Rotarian.
Page 6, Bill Miller.
Page 8, Seidman.
Page 17, United Press.
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You can actually feel PINEX
working all the way down
through yourupperrespiratory
system!Wearing,cearingcouch
misery is relieved last by
PINEX helping to loosen
phlegm t . , soothe raw mem-
branes. . . ease breathing. . .
relievedry feeling. Comes two
ways: PINEX Concentratefor
economy;Keady-Mue- d I'lNbX
tor convenience. SauslactionI

ormoneyback.M.R1EVGet it today! TllH.Jk

daily iron need . . . and this iron is
fortified with vitamin D,. Now this
iron goesright to work . . . icithin 24
hours...to start building rich red
blood. ..thekind qf blood that soon
brings back your normal strength-an-

energy . . . fills you with your
old-tim- e pep.. brings healthy color
back to your cheeksagain.

FEEL STRONGER IN 7 DAYS
Actually in just oneicttk you "11 start
to feel your old self. You'll begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's work
again. So get Tronized Yeast tab-
letstoday. Theyare very economical
to useevenwhen takenin maximum
dosageof 6 tabletsdaily. Justbesure
you get genuine Ironizeo Yeast.

stem or
THE GRAY SICKNESS

D PALLOR QwEAKNESS

tiridness Qnervousness

loss or Amine
QrnquENT headaches

LOSS Of ENERGY

Eases
Sore Gumsl

Snut brand
Denture Cushions
art a triumph of
ulnn, a sens.
Ilsl new plastic

lo that Bet rid of tht annoyance
and irritation ot loos. badLr fttUns false
troth. Sous tun tore. Irritated rumsdiM
to loot flttlnc denture. Applied la a few
minute, makes the wobbliest plate stay
firmly la place les perfect comfort. Eat
anjrthlnc-tal-k. muchplate "stay put."
Harmlessto (umi or denture.

Snug er can Ut front X to C

month. Stays soft and pliable-d-oe not
harden and ruin plate. reels riant out
when repUeemeat U needed. Ho dally
bother with adhealTc. Get Snu brand
Denture Cushion today I X liners for up-
per or lower Mates f 1.10. Money back If
not satisfied. At all druaxista.

Shoplocally for
products andservices

advertisedin
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WRITE TODAY WHILE YOU ARE WELL

THE STRAIGHT FACTS ARE FREE

Mutual of Omahahas a new low-co- st proven plan of
paying hospital and surgerybills, and a cashmonthly
income when you can't work due to coveredaccident
or confining illrwm Also providesfor partial disability,
nonconfining sickness and accidental death benefits.
Find out how you canqualify for the benefitsavailable
in your state.Remember what happenedtoJoeSoup
canhappento you.

MAIL COUPONTODAY
"TO WAIT MAY BE TOO LATI"
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TYeu'oWt take it out to collect on it; in
feet,you'i better off if you mw collect
but n?a nioe protection to haye Mr. Skmp
he a family planwith Mutual, andhecalk it
a nal 'W aaver".Eight asperatetimes in
the five yearsprevious to the eariouaiUnees
that left htm totally dieabledMr. Soupwee
paidcaahbenefitaonMapolicy. Now awlnaV
rrnp caoe. havaNaunfarohocfca to

ImTimmI

sloup,a in the City of Omaha
Street suffered a

illness which caused from the waistdown
and meanshe can no longer work. Had hehot
been by his Mutual policy, .there'sno
telling what kind of terrible he and his
fine family of four would have faced. With cash
benefitscoming in every month, the
Slouphomeis safe, and thefamily cango on with
normal living, without fear of being of
each other'slove and Mr. Sloup
will receivehis of $150 as long
ashe is confined . . . Even For Life!

Ym 9 mrv rtr ytwr

IFMI
Mr. Sloup is assured of for himself and
his family becauseof Mutual of huge
resourcesand for living up to its

In fact, you can read in
that the company
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Mrs. SIoup with their son
John, age 13. Two other fine boys,
Louis, 17, and Joe, Jr., 21, were not
home at the time. "We used to tell
people we were poor," says.
Mrs. Sloup, "but now we're
rich!"

Regularmonthly checksfrom

Mutual of Omahahelp keep the
Sloup Family from want...

Mr. Department,
Supervisor

disabling
paralysis

protected
hardship

comfortable

deprived
companionship.

monthly payments
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security
Omaha's

reputation
contracts. independent
insurancepublications provides

aH
youngest

insurance
insurance

15.7 more in benefits paid, claim service and
claim reservesthan the averageof all other large
insurancecompanies. In fact, every working day
an averageof more than 2500 checksare paid
out to policyholders. You, too, can have this
PositiveProtection that Paysand Pays.

0vr 10,090 ffesfafMf JbpuMfflfrves
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There is a Mutual of Omaha office near you.
Whatever your family setup is, whatever your
earningpower and budget,we have a protection
plan to fit your needs. Mutual is one of the few
companies of any kind to meet the requirements
for licensing by the governmentauthorities of all
48 states,District of Columbia,Canada,Alaska,
Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the Canal Zone. Find
out NOW how to provide for the security of you
and your loved ones. Use the convenientcoupon... do it TODAY.

Ilw 'On O Uut ilk Bab CmUiM UBS-RtJi- t, Sunday nnimf.

Mutualof Omaha
V.J.SKim,rMWMl
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THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT COMPANY IN THE WORLD, MUTUAL
OF OMAHA PAYS OUT MORE THAN $1,400,000 IN BENEFITS A WEEK -- MUTUAL
BENEFIT HEALTH AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION. HOME OFFICE-- OMAHA, NEBRASKA


